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Pressure on NUM to end strike

RECORD
RETURN
TO WORK
49pc of total

now back
•Bv MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

READERS of the NUM were under growing

pressure last night to call off the pit

dispute after the record return to work of

3,807 strikers.

The number back to work is now 49 per

cent, of the union!s 186,000 membership and

has almost reached the point which the Coal

Board chairman. Mr Ian MacGregor has said

would signify the virtual end of the strike.

In further blows to N U M T

s leaders, the

Nottinghamshire area of the union scrapped

the national 16-month ban on overtime: a real

crack appeared iii the strike’s most solid

area; South Wales, where 552 crossed picket

lines: and union leaders in South Wales,

Durham and Northumberland decided that

today they will discuss calls for a general

move back.

Last night Mr Arthur

Scargill, NUM president,

and his strike leadership

met- the TUC’s “inner

cabinet,” its Finance and

Other pit news, and

cnrloon—P2

Overtime

again in

Notts
By JAMES O'BRIEN

X,EADERS of the Notting-
hamshire miners voted

2Q-11 yesterday to lift the

union’s national overtime
ban which began 16

months ago.

The decision will add a fur-

ther 100,000 tonnes a week to

output, and miners who have
been lasing around £50 a week
because of the ban will see
their pay packets boosted to

about £180.

Yesterday’s .vote by dele-

gates representing 31 pits and
workshops had been expected
alter the earlier 20-31 vole by
pit branches to scrap the ban.

Although the bulk of the

county's 29,000 miners have
worked throughout the dispute,

they have reluctantly observed
the overtime ban, which they

originally approved only by a

36-15 vote.

'The ban was lifted with rtie

backing of Mr Roy Lynk, acting

area 'general secretary, but

against the advice of Mr Ray
Chadbum. area president, and
Mr Henry Richardson, fnir-time

agent and suspended general
secretary. .

Mr Chadbum and Mr
Richardson are advocates ol

the national union's present
position, in the dispute.

‘Sad day’

Mr Richardson said the deci-
j

sion to lift the overtime ban
was “ a break away from the
national union.”

It was “a sad day and -a

disaster."

Mr Lynk said: "We have
kept the overtime ban going for

36 months and that in itself is

a remarkable achievement
because the Notts miners have
not had a pay rise for two
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sends sterling

to new low
By CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial Correspondent

OTERLING again caught the full force of a
^ world-wide surge in demand for dollars

yesterday. By the close of business in London

the pound had fallen more than two cents to

another all-time low of $1-0560.

Sterling's average value compared with a basket

of currencies had also fallen 0-6 to 70-9 per cent, of

the 1975 figure—a level-

POLICE

CARRY ON
CLAMPING

seen only once before.

The pound’s continuing

weakness sent interest rates

in the London money market

up again, with the important

three-month rate in the inter-

bank market ending the day

either side of 145
.f per cent.,

up - 1* per cent, on the day.

Although there is no imme-

diate upward pressure on hanks’

base lending rates, the pros-

pects of an early fall in interest

rates continued to fade, and

Government fixed - interest

stocks fell a further 50p.

Share prices also reacted, a?

hopes of tax cuts in the Budget
again receded. The Financial

Times 30-share index ended the

day 7' 2 lower at S68-0.

Call for controls
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With the end of lie ban. the
” Coal Board will be able to

For Mr Scargill, attempting reschedule maintenance and
cauuici, iu> » ™ to olav down yesterday’s return, safety, work in the area’s. 25

General Purposes Commit- yjg sa^e ymc despite collieries. SO ending racnrsions

tee, for the first time since to stem the tid«v the YU C into production tune,

the collapse of last week's talks represented a» important But it will take between two

near*, initiative. opportunity to break the dan- and three months to getprodur-
peace initiative-

gcrous hiatus in which the bon back to the pre-strike level

The talks. predictably strikers have no peace, signals of 440,000 tonnes a week. At

peppery after the aerrmo- on which to pin their hopes. present production is 340.000

Tiious break-np of tfaen- prt-
- ^ numbers of strikers who ^,f,I,es a

/ i
vious talks, constituted both ^ -

Q the tQWe l yesterday—

an inquest into what went and the coal Board’s open
wrong and a fresh attempt optimism that the drift back

to reconstruct new proposals will continue on a substantial

from the debris. scale, albeit at a reducedl dad

v

The talks were still going
JJJj? 'todenTknow they can-

IS?& JftS SSTW® S^n. to ignore

conference chamber at Congress Most senous of all were tne
were sterdav ^ a fire .

House while the IP-roan commit- figures From the so-called nara
darap wpto5

'
lon 3 000 ft under-

tee of union leaders went into core strike areas. ground at the Shnon pit at

private session.
Jfl ^ nortji-eaS t, where 1,282 Forbach, in the Lorraine basin.

Indications were, however, that jnen went back yestrday mak- close to the West German

the NUM and TUC officials jug it the biggest return of any border.

had managed to bury the s j n o] e d av so far, and m the More than 100 others are in

hatchet and were making some brittle South Wales coalfield, hospital suffering from bruises

progress towards agreeing how wbere 552 returned^ there were and the effects of poisonous

the Tl-roonth-old strike should fears that major cracks are fumes. Collapsed passages ham-

now be handled. now developing in tbe men’s pered rescue efforts.

resolve. The South Wales figure

Signifiance not . . .
.doubled the number back at

22 KILLED IN

FRENCH BLAST
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Paris

Twentv-two French miners

lost on union

work.

Mr Bill Stobbs. chairman of

the union's Easington branch in

£l-5m DRUG HAUL
IN AMBUSH
By Our Crime Staff

Police disguised as road

although the return lo work Co. Durham and a member.of

Is clo« to tbe Coal Board's the NUM’s national executive

seemed ^S^rdav demoralSdJS he said swears ambnshed a CTOupof

jT,.™ nnlnf and to vesterday: “How long can you men in a central London street

bs“

.

meo,bers

condnaed: V We. have $j£jTggl
as good as over at that point. people with no furniture m the « _ S<mad.

Its chief spokesman, Mr house. We have people
’ S°tri»£ six men Vk̂ re helping police

Michael Eaton, emphasised that starving. We have inquiries last night. TTie

it was not looking for victory n° money commgm. Theha e
c»peration started

. /•nmhstivc «-nse and debts piling up. The electnaty ^ raontbs ago. and inquiries
bills are due. are continuing in London and
The blame, he suggested, lay tflie Home Counties.

with those leaders oF the TUC
who had not given the miners

Continued on Back P, Col 3

Cardinal Glemp. the Polish Primate, signing the

visitors’ book at York Minster where he inspected

the fire-damaged south transept yesterday. Later

he visited the grave of Gen. Sikorski, the Polish

wartime- leader, at Newark, Notts.

FOOD BILL

RETREAT

Open heart surgery

halted at Guy’s
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

OPEN heart surgery at Guy’s Hospital, London, is

to be halted for up to four months because of

tfie need to save money,. Lewisham and North

. Southwark Health Authority derided last night.

The decision was taken despite the fact that the

heart unit has a long waiting list of patients needing

surgery, including life-saving coronary by-pass

operations.
j

STRIKES TO
HIT SCHOOLS

TODAY
- By Onr Education Staff

iu a combative sense

crossing the half-way barrier

will not be a time for crowin?.

But the significance will not

be lost on the union's members
themselves or on its be-

leaguered leadership.
SOLDIER KILLED

Ministers resist the

temptation to crow

A 27-year-old British soldier

taking part in Nato winter

exercises in Norway was shot

dead yesterday in
.
a private

house near Trondheim. A Nor-

wegian Chilian was charged
with the murder of the soldier,

a lance, bombardier in the

Royal Artillery.—Reuter.

Bv NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Su,ff
„ CEMSCRAB

TtjiTNnqTFRq were di^ay- of “victory." disputing the iWZ,UOU WLAD
jJJINISTbnb were a r

CoaJ Board
-

s manpower figures Two armed raiders snatched

and claiming still to exercise a two diamond rings, valued at

stranglehold on production. £152,000 from the fingers of

Absence of kev workers, and Mrs Karen Young,. 36, at hm-

the refusal of pit deputies to estate agency in Penn Road-

cross picket lines, has meant Beaconsficld. on Sunday. Jney
iinsooken that tbe number of collieries also stole £800 from her hand-

time
0
the where coal is actually being bag and knocked down a male

mined has stuck at the BO mark office worker,
despite tbe return to work . — —

creeping CAR DEFICIT DOWN
that the ability of Mr Scarsll ^ Bnsjness Correspondent
to point to 76 pits where no coal J

is being hroush up although The
men are at work, and 18 more frade defiat last year fcU by

completely strikebound, will £84 million to £2-31 billion.

The closure will cause up

to 180 heart operations to be

postponed and doctors have

given a warning that it could

cause some patients to die be-,

fore they are treated.

Recovery costs

Tbe closure is designed -to

cut costs because the unit has

overspent its budget- by

£272.000 as a result of doing
“ too many” operations.

Although the surgeons are

able to carry tile extra work-
load the cost of. looking, after

higher numlbers of patients

while.. they -recover in hospital

has led to the overspending.
Surgeons said last week thal

five patients died last year be-

cause ofIpag waiting lists. They
fear more patients will be at

risk if. they are forced to sus-

pend operations temporarily.

The only hope, of avoiding,

shutdown .is for the DHS5 tc

make extra money available,

but there are no indications that

the Department , is pla-uning to

step in.

.

EVACUATION
OF NIGERIAN

‘SLAVES’ BEGINS
Nigerian warships aud_ planes

yesterday began evacuating 500

Nigerian “ slave " workers from

the Eauitorial Guinean canital

of Malabo . on . the' island of

Bioko. The 500, who workpd

jng quiet satisfaction

last nififht that their fore-

casts of a heavy return to

work in the coalfields had

been borne out.

And there were
hopes that by the

Prime Minister chmrs a n» et-

ing of Cabinet colleagues oo

the strike situation t0«a>. nail

the miners will be back at

work.

While the Government, sees

this milestone as
.

imminent,

Ministers are resisting the

temptation to “crow about u

in advance.

This is partly because they

are anxious not to breea

comnie-ieiy jinncuuuuu. «... - - - — r-_

keep his supporters in some Exports rose by 10 per cent, to

r F
.

F CA.M k Inn imuorts
heart.

Against this backsroimd the

labour leadership is gloomierare anxious DPI- 10 " • I-auuui reauciiuu; v.

resentment among miners wno than at anv time since the stnke

might be tempted to return, began about the prospects for a

and partly because they do not negotiated settlement,

want to '
give, the impression while Mr Stanlev Onne.

that 50 per cent at work means ShadDW Energy Secretary, com-
the end of the stnke. mitted himself vesterdav tn .

The evoectation in Whilehal! make fresh contacts with all

will continue parties o test the gronivd col-

|

Hmp vet despite a leagues said he was doing no

S* driftback to work hav- more than going through the

in- In increasing effect on motions.

i^a/whiS^e tbus far held Mr Kinnock accused tbe
£
r

'

m Government of being foolish

rgkrkon that Mr and divisive" in seeking to

6cargi]i and his supporters will ariirtve coalfield return “by

eonlmue to bold out and talk altntion.

£4-45 billion
’ while imports

grew by 5 per cent, to £6-7

billion.

City Comment—P17

rpHOUSANDS of children
• will be affected by pay
strikes by teachers today.

The National Union of

Teachers has called out 4.000

members, including Mrs Gladys

Kinnock, wife of the Leader of

the Opposition, for a three-day

strike. The strike by less than

Two per cent, of the member-
ship will affect 216 schools in

26 areas.

The National Association of

Schoolmasters/LTnion of Women
Teachers, has called out nearly

all 126.000 of its members in

England. Wales and Northern
Ireland for a half-a-day.

The N A S/UW T
_
will not,'

however, be striking in SO I Ehu IJ.

Its members there are being

balloted following a High. Court

ruling on Friday.

In Scotland 22,000 children

will miss lessons as selective

strikes by members of the Edu-
cational Institute of Scotland

continue.

NICER!

^

PcrfHortoart/
C/t M EH0 tl N

•flbaAiA'

i-

on a cocoa plantation, fled to

tbe Nigerian diplomatic mission
after a security ,

guard shot one
of them; -

The News Agency of Nigeria

said that the Equatorial

Guinean leader Col Tcodorc
Obiang Nguema had apologised

to the Nigerian military Govern-
ment' ana promised to "pot the
security man on trial.
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fFHE Polish Government
yesterday scrapped

plans for widespread food
price rises from next
month. It said they would
be replaced by gradual
increases, with cash com-
pensation for the low-paid.

The authorities backed down
after tbe increases were rejected
as inflationary at lie weekend
by the efikianyriecognbed trade
unions, representing five ririJlion

workers.

The Solidarity leader. Mr
lech Walesa, said his banned
free trade anion would an-

nounce today whether ft

intended to continue with plans
for a 15-minute general strike

on Thursday in protest at the

increases.

The rises would have put up
the cost of living by between
3-1 and 4-2 per cent The
decision to apt for phased
increases is expected to be the

first step towards a permanent
break with the practice of
imposing large across-the-board

rises which have been politically

explosive in the past

Mr Walesa issued a detailed
criticism of the price rise pro-

posals . and the -Government's
economic strategy when he said

“mark yet another attempt to

shift the burden of tbe govern-
ment's economic incompetence
on to the shoulders of society."

—Reuter.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fPHE experimental use ofA
wheel-clamps on ille-

gally-parked cars in Central
London, is to be extended
for another two years, it

was announced yesterday

by Mr Ridley, Transport
Secretary, in a Commons
written reply.

Scotland Yard say the scheme,

introduced in May, 1985, has

been a success and would like

it to be extended lo other areas

of London.

-.1 .

The contiEiring strength of

the dollar completely over-

shadowed further evidence that

the miners' strike is crumbling,

aod persuaded one Conservative

backbencher. Mr Michael Mc-

Nair-Wilson M P for New
Forest, to ask the Prime

-r^Tcr f-|/-vt a TWTTpv
j
Minister to bring back exchange

BY POIANDI^^^“ESas|b^-;s™2.^:5
resist

j
in faed penalty fines.

The present scheme covers 12

square miles including Mayfair,

Soho. Knightsbridge. Brouiptdn

Road, South Kensington and
parts of Maryiebonc.

80,000 caught

More than 80,000 vehicles

falling below SI

The only currency to - -----

the rise in the dollar yesterdav

was the Japanese yen. Dealers
<aid the Bank of Japan appeared

to be selling dollars to support

the yen in Tokyo and it re-

mained relatively strong in ]

European markets.

At the dose of business in

London the dollar had actually

fallen 0-65 yen to 262-40 yen.

PIT TALKS END
(See This- Page) _

Talks between T DC
inner cabinet and Miners ,

Union ended after
_

seven

hours. No new. initiatives.

-i

POLES EXPEL
U.S. ATTACHE

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in Washington

The Polish Government yes-
terday ordered - the expulsion
of -an American military attache.
Col Frederick Myer, charging
that police bad found him
taking photographs in a
restricted area.

The Polish Government
spokesman, - Mr Jerzy Urban,
said that Col Myer had
destroyed six roils of film after
being stopped, and had been
given 48 hours to leave the
country.

_
The State Department

in Washington said the deten-
tion, of -Col Myer and his wife
for severs [ .hours was outrageous
and would affect relations with
Poland. •

Steady, falls
-

There was no sign of inter-

vention by any other central

banks, however, and other cur-

rencies fell steadily against the

dollar in active trading. The
dollar reached 3-4570 marks at

its best
.

and closed at 3-4480

marks, up 5-55 pfennigs on the

day.

The dollar also rose almost

6 rappen to 2-9155 Swiss francs

and 20-25 centimes to a new
all-time high of 10-56 T

a French
francs.

The pound held up well until

raid-afternoon and edged above
3-66 marks but as it cased back

Diplomats, although not im-

mune from clamping, are able

to escape the unclamping fee

and fixed penalty fine.

But Mr John Wheeler. Tory
MP for Westminster North,

said last night he remained un-

happv that so many diploma's

were still parking illegally "and
.getting away wfth jt.

-

**.
.

PLAGUE OF CATS

ON ASCENSION
By Onr Political Staff

The RAF on Ascension

Island, the mid-Atlantic staging

post during the Falklands cam-
paign, is to tackle a plague of

cats, which have run wild and
multiplied from pets brought in

by residents and Service

personnel.

The American base there has
already banned cats and the
British Government has

.iff

again some heavy selling: at j appointed a pest control officer.

5-65 marks sent Stirling down
to close *4 pfennig down on the

das
-

at 3-6408 marks.
City report—PIT

Mr Timothv Renton, parlia-

mentary under-secretary at tbe
Foreign Office, said in a
Commons answer yesterday.

Meeting with Glemp
Cardinal Glemp -

, the Polish
Primate, will have a private
meeting,' probably on Monday,
with Sir Geoffrey .Howe, Foreign
Secretary, before he ends his
visit to. Britain.

Today*s Weather
Gwhul Sitfm-ion: Weak frontal
troughs will affect N. and W.

London. Midlands, S.E.. E„ Cen.
S„ N. E England, E Anglia,
Channel Is, S.E. Samand: Drv.

. sunny intervals, patchy mist at
first Wind variable or S.E„
light. Max. 54F <120. Cooler
tm coasts.

S.W, N.W. England. Wales, S.W.
Scotland: Patdw fog at first,
suiinv spells, isolated showers
Wind S. backing S.E., light or
moderate. 34F <120.

N._ Ireland: Showers, sunnv
intervals. Wind moderate to
fresh. 52F <1ID.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind S. or S.W., force 1-3 or 4.

Sea slight.

Eng. Ch. <E.k St George's Ch..
Irish Sea: S. backing SJE^ 1-3

or 4, becoming 5. Slight local l\

moderate later.

Outlook: Mild, drv in S. and E.,

rain in N.W.
Weather Maps—P26

I
fyou are looking for improved capital

growth, increased income or a

combination of both you have two options.

You can investigate the hundreds of

investment schemes on offer — everything

from building societies through to the

major management groups.

Or you can talk to us.

You’ll find Chase de Vere Investments

a friendly and efficient company; always

approachable and very active indeed on

our clients’ behalves.

As Registered Brokers we enjoy a first

class reputation established through close

contact with the majorUK financial

institutions. But, above all, our track

record for providing secure and profitable

investments for our clients is, quite

simply, excellent.

If you have a capital sum to invest (we

normally consider £25,000 to be the

starting point), we invite you to speak to us.

Simply speak to Nigel Mitchell or

JeremyAttaidon01-4u4 5766. I

Alternativelyyou can I

complete and return — ^ - 1

the coupon
below,

-INVESTMENTS LIMITED-

kiVcuii
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AT WORK
BACK

K m
Banks sympathet

as strikers face

By COLD R iSDALL

HFHE return of 563 men to pits in South
A

Wales, more than doubling the number of

working miners to 1 .065 in the most militant

coalfield, confronted area union leaders

yesterday with the first real threat to their

authority.

Until yesterday, the National Union of Mine-

workers' leadership had been abie to look with satis-

faction to the steadfast loyalty of the 19.600-strong

South Wales work-force, where the strike remained

„ .
I'd d«pi:e widespread

mounting debts

\\V«K#

BACKING FOR
s^M

dissent in its early stages.

Hut even though the day

BOARD OVER
SACKINGS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

cent. of the men still nn
strike, on the Bo.ird's figures,

area union official admitted
they were ^appointed,

further increases in the num-
WALKER. Lneryv h - r nf turners can l>e

* A <r-ivt-irv inrlimtf'H 'vpectod between now and the

Vu : ? rnd of rhe week, csoec-.il'y in
je^urday that the Coal virw of thc coal Board

«
?

Board would have Govern-
ment support if it refused

“ .Voir just imagine hoic it feels

IT'hen first your toes and then your heels

And t/ieii by gradual degrees.
announcement yesterdav that

those returning this week —

Your skins and anklet, calve* and knees.

Are sloicly eaten, bit by bit .

.

.**

—Belloc's “ Cantionarv Tales
**

to take back miners sacked and not onlv those alreadv bark
after being convicted of
violence or criminal
damage.

at work — would qualify for
UN-free holiday pat of up to

Scargill challenges Coal Board’s figures

Recall conference
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

‘new faces.” and now has He said: “Didn't tbev expect But the fact that Mr Scargill
i,o30 of its

;

22.000 miners defy- 3,000-10,000?“ ' nsed the phrase “ not at work
“

In Krrp hi? job.
|»1C \ r \\ iocf..c at Cvnhcidrc. eluding substantial returns

L‘ M
1 ,

lVaJ
i
;
r> ha

,

vr rla5n
;fd s«nc

?
f

.

0

*r b;?gp<r dr/ft-b-rk in all the hard core areas
the. v.cu<d rrfuv lu end th>: to work in South Wale?. for an .u \- .• in- c
si rib*? niihout f»V reinstate- organised return w ithout a

™e ^at,onal Union of
m^nt of more than 601 men lament. Mineworkers.

^ RECORD daily total of

5,807 miners abandoned
the strike, yesterday, in-

The £2.500,000 in lost earn- on iff i /->TCTD A rn?C
ins? suffered, by tbe Yorkshire iTtivVyloHUA 1 £10
Bank because of the strike was

in aH the bard core areas

Mr Scargill claimed 725 000 rather than “on strike ” su?- Bank because of the strike was

large return in NUM members were “not at be is indudiD? in his a reflection of this attitude. By APPOINTED FOR
ther formerly work." and this was 64 per cent ISp.OOO the number of miners freezing personal loans with

•e 235 men went of the total. not clocking on on any par- the same total repayments PIT1 CTPTET
1 nrwkn 3m nnu, 1« . me Ann c.i ... titular dav because of illness or rather than renegotiating them. Jt I J. o 1 IXlJYtj

He -aid the board would Recall conference Industrial Staff 9,330 of its 22.000 miners defy- 3,000-10.000?“ nsed the phrase “ not at work “ ins $ suffered, by tbe Yorkshire OVF lTLfvxylo A. XViK 1 E10
to ilpridi 1 in nach cd'*s -r. . 4 uprnnn ria!U>

strike. vip Scareill claimed 725000 rather than “on sFnke suz- Bank because of the strike was ______ _ , u , _

wVthrr the nature oF 'the aTrSnttSl todav minprc aWWd - There m a larSe return in NUM members were “not at gests he is indudin? in his a reflection of this attitude. By APPOINTED FOR
rjflcnct* made it “totjllr

™ ~ a
?
f

-iiBOi miners abandoned Scotland, another formerly work." and this was 64 per cent 12o.000 the number of miners freezing personal loans with
” m allow an individual

,

h-.ck :1

'

rm-n
‘

rf n f V„|] fZ tl-,e strike yesterday, in- solid area, where 235 men went of the total. not clocking on on any par- the same total repayments PIT GTHTK-

!?- krrp hi, job.
Jfc ifrdt at c“ hJffiS eluding substantial returns h*?l™*J** “ «* ™ '»!*«. 125.000 is 64 per cent.

because of ‘i,Dess or
SXik^h^^elSiv^y'& ^ 1 &1 KUifcl

•" ^ b.*"I
1
“r*.

arB“ SSff
^ ^ Board to Stfndin? the 'A&fZ By Our-Polffid M. .

n'l-e nithout fi'e reinstate- organised return without a
-^a tional Union of

jn south Wales which had start of *e dispute' last March. HmL?/ Tv t°{7
ovv^‘

t, t
Thirty additional stipendiary

':nt of more than 601 men element. Mineworkers. hdd out almost soHdirofstrike Since then ibo.nl 10.000 miners % the meS facin'' paid said*nussed durmg the d.sput, ^ 0llh,iJrc Wslf . nearIr The Coal Board said there "SU? SST
™ •«*»

*? XJlSi^JSSRW “ft? SSJ? Su V^SSSSK ndin south W ales in particular. a QL,artcr of whose 1.200 mem- were now 91.000 NUM mem- 'vas a sui^e of relevant figure. their parments on their fn
^

” fr^Tthe
:

,a
>;
r
:

n ^ bfrsh’p WIT1 to work vester- bers not on strike, out of a
n
?w It mtt not give daily totals return to help clear the backlog III

^•vnt of more lhan 601 men <..•!! I'-menf.
di-nii-r-fd during the dispute.

" '

'
. . .

. . . The C'Tih-iiure longe. nearlv The Coal

in»
i

Jnmh
h^ lh \V*' ^".5?p' wert" to '"work'

,

'v«lcr bere not" on 'strike. Vut oTa ^^i^T “thcSi "noTlive daily totals return tohelp clear fte backlog ^ttS^ei^n^ral^'sS^ f3l U
c

d3V- w s^kina 3 recalled area total of 186.064 employed by J"** “SS.,?®®.
1do“b

.
l

I

,ng the bSS ’
^ ° ^ 0,2

for the number actually “dock- This was also the attitude aJfdiael HarereSd^terdfi“(fort# to produci a nr30ti- « firferencp tn r]:«rnss xflinif the Bnarrf Anchor *» nflfl
DOUlbcr defying the Strike. .. _ in" on” each day. but points of resdonaJ «»as and Hlertric -n .

. cr _ . _ , . “ * 1 - .1 ^ - fun. i* c:i a ui iuv.uu-1 iriiiyiui vu u*
produce a nr got i- tnrfrrence to discuss going the Board. Another’ 2.Q00

o tli mrnt on the central jy, work tn liiht closures returning miners would push
i/u«.-alion of pit closures. nri a o;t-hv.nit lms;« the total nasi 50 ner rr>m mil.

v‘: MP a, . , . im? on” each day. but points Q f regional gas and electric TW were- at Bi^enbead'eSuu1 head ‘ out that aavpne cofleeting a boards who say they will seek o,S£5tP)5^^^ir>„ra5Sr^ o+tJl'farters in Sheffield was pro- u-a«» ic not on «inVp and that »n.imuiii «r .xk i. t<-i. CDestertieiu, Doncaster, Peter-

* Coal piclving
’

compares r, nc NUM press Officer was un-the return to work as *• a flop." available all dav.

lee. Seaham. Mansfield, Notting-
ham, Pontefract Rotherham, St

The board dSte »y Tu*. ^he^rbblems of the York- "Jchnn rh>f jit fi»nr<>s havA .k;.. Dx.i. k.. ic aaa He said in a Commons written

haw been responsible for anti-strike rebellion at r' wouan ui

r>h' sical violence against O-nhtidre has been led by Mr b“ck
f

°a>* “d allowances were

emn'nyvA? or damage to the Ciano’s pred.cessor a- lodge OQ otl<;r*

e-nplo: er -' propiTtv. there i? eha/rnvn. Mr Torn- Holiman. 8 4J.-J ;n Ynrlrchir*
eirr*- iiicMfication for anv and 2!?$ men went to work *“ xoritMlire

r-mplove? io say that person is yesterday, m up on Friday's The largest return yesterdar Scotland
not worth v of being employed figure. was in Yorkshire, where 1,312 N. East ...

here again.” 0{her ci2nificant increases *«« tack.
.
These in- Yorks ...

ft.- d-eiv a distinction hr- reported yesterday, with Fri- £., ^ ,,r-
8

f
l Bnta*us ar

*^-fl i*- f,
er

•
s

tw':«n miner? auiltv of violence days number in narenthe.iis. P ,r- uing.cy, which has 304 -yO,.f ...

How they went back

srestion that its figure? have shire Bank, which has 75.000 S™1% “ .SiSSU
been -doctored." and says its miner's accounts and found ^
payroll records at colleries are 31.000 were in anears 3 t one

contmuous at Chesterfield

open to inspection by indepen- stage on instalment loans, are
dent observers. no[ reflected elsewhere in the UTYTTCtT CCT a\t
They have already been banking sector. DUUMj 2>JiX V/lN

tw':«n miner? auiltv of violence days number in parenthesis.
dama«t* to pit propertv and were: 113 at Marine Hot. 151

men at wjrit and 15 S. -Mids

thosn d :?mi«sed after being t*l Aburt'llerv i75i. Ill at Six f
KPecl!*d to produce 14.000 R?ot

canvht 'coal picking” Bell? (37 1. and 72 at Mvnen tonnes of coal this week. I
Ve

f.‘?
r
.
n

« . . .. .... . . Smith I Al nnlr cir'nilc THrt r-«nl nn3n1 IK... *• y>«eS
Frt he thon-ht the hoard ?.out^ l12>- At only six pits The Coal Board said there rU o.

eiIir
,':

ywM o-rtainly never malre 3
d,d lhc str,ke remain totJ l. wre now 8.442 miners working

total

working
5.434
9.350
8.442
8.300

25.759

9.346
199

71.857
1.065

not given

workforce workjn" dependen auditors, who have m<?r base in Yorkshire and had
12.400 4I found no discepancie?. the pioneered the wide use of per-

22.fMW 4^ board said yesterday. sonal loan? for cars and housed

c-tal percent
workforce working

11400 44
22.000 42
40.500 17
70,500 79
27.000 95
9.742 S6
1063 10

14,2r»0 84
19.600 5

not given —

HOUSE SET ON
FIRE IN RAH)

Air Scargill claimed that 89 hold items.

A working miner’s home was
set on fire during a burglary.

per cent, collar workers, many of them of Mr John Wakeusbaw, 31. of
per cent In Yorkshire and Nottingham- Nelson Avenue, Cramfingbon.

be announced next week are hour smeHed aoroke.

d'-rl.intion lo th* «-ffoct that Mr
2'! miners w?m hrd committed Coal :

offences would be accepted Dire:
back. figure

Editorial Comment—PU throu
merits, y/ith loans either bad been stolen.

turboprop Andthose
can bring the best arejust the basks.

fuel specifics.
Garrett’sTPE331 Turboprop has already been chosen forover

70 differenttypes of aircraft

Now, after30 million hours in the aii; it’s ready for basic training

Aboard the RAF Future BasicTrainer

The 331’s amazing performance is only one advantage of its single
_t aj..: a _i : .u* c i » i_i_ i- i i 1 i

* a
.

to-weight rugged centrifugal compressor, which provides virtual protection against

foreign objectdamage.

amazing performance
tothe Future

while the 331 utilizes the latest in technology, it is a mature engine.
Thus the cost of ownership continues to decline, while reliability approaches

Basic Trainer.

remarkable levels, today, independentdata shows mean time between unsched-
uled removals to exceed 10,000 hours.And time between in-flightshuidowns

to be greater than 80,000 hours.

Statistics like these allow us to constantlyextend maintenance intervals.
What's more, the Garrett Corporation is committed to maximize

workshare benefits of the entire Future Basic Trainer program to the United
Kingdom.A thoroughlyplanned, coordinated approach will optimize and extend
the United Kingdom participation in initial assembly, manufacturing testing
and throughoutthe program life cycle.

.

The GarrettTPE331Turlx)prop.The
advantages are basic. c«hi.«M<*»*.!§l
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By GRAHAM JOSES

MINERS who remain on strike face Further-

increases in their debts for gas and

electricity, rates, rent and mortgages and for

personal bank loans frozen, rescheduled, or pro-,

mi h hpfnrp fhp ceeding with interesTpavments-
rahen out oeiore uie

or) |V according to individual ..

depute circumstances.

They lost mor* than „£«£«
'

£io0 million m wages Since
; a wide Spread of branches and

the N Lr M overtime ban. becaure of the DHSS aid avail- •

was imposed on Nov. 1, a^e to strikers with mortgage
iqq- r

interest repayments.

Social security
to stnkers families totalled agers Jnd „a5 ^ electricity .-

£52 million ap to Feb. 5. said boards has been the responsi-
thc D H S S. These give help bility miners have shown hr

with rent and mortgage comine to terms wtih their cash

interest — though often this problems.

monev is used for food " Despite the difficulties they

instead remain one of our most reliable

Much' of the financial short- sources of borrow^,’’ said a

fall has been made up by an *P°Jes“an .
for the Bank

increase in credit from banks, Scotfand.

building societies and public “The majority have come to
utilities, all of which have us. made arrangements to pay
adopted a sympathetic stance. something and kept to them.”
The National Westminster said a spokesman for the North'

bank sent an instruction to all East Electricity Board, which
manacers telling them to be «*ys less than two dozen among
“flexible" to minimise hard- *he area’s 20,000 mwers have
sfaip. got into difficulties resulting in

disconnection for a time.
Loans ‘ frozen ' :

tr-» 7
i • . . ,
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TWO LIBYANS

DENY LONDON

LF <

On the trail of the Pink Panther—Peter Sellers’s

widow Lynne Frederick on her way to the High
Court yesterday.

Sellers’s widow seeks

6Panther ’ damages

PETER SELLERS would not have seen the funny

side of Inspector Clouseau’s latest escapade, a

High Court judge was told yesterday during an

action over the film " Trail of the Pink Panther,”

which he had refused sanction.

Sellers’s comic genius iSellers s comic genius

made the bumbling French
detective a household name
in live •* Pink Panther ” HIms.

but the “ Trail,” made about
1R months alter his death in

19S0. was “ an appalling Him.
not worthy of his talent.”

European Ai mays made its in-

said Mr Colin Ross-Munro, aufiiral *"ht t0 Amsterdam*

By IAN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

CUSTOMERS at a crowded Arab night club
escaped death by nothing short of a

miracle” when warring Libyan factions
brought their terror to London last spring. Mr
David Jeffreys, Q C, prosecuting, said at the
Old Bailey yesterday.

The home-made bomb which went off in the early
hours at a basement club, the El Oberge. near Berkeley
Square, was one of sL\ planted by Arab terrorists to
go off in London that night. —
Wanks to the skjU ol °f

police and explosives officers. •
«, hll r.

p
„ .

only two bombs exploded and
; and sK wJre

i
t}°a.

onc was nicraln'w nr a terrorist uroup
killed said Mr Jeffreys. !

or Libyans in Britain ' who
Two Libyan students Ali ' P ,Q,, ''d to plant bombs so that

?.1i'SB.xn 23. of Claremont Road.
“

I he verv l.-ast ihe lives of
Kilburn, and Sai^cm Salfm. 23. °*h. r Libyans ivuuld br r-udan-

j

of Punarth Road. Cardiff. dvnv «r tht.-ir property
a single charge of conspiracy “biased." '

!

with anoth'-r Libyan. Ai i Er - Mr .IcITrevs said all the I

Giw-oi'R. to cause explosions bonibs had been intended to 1

likely to endanger life or nxplod^ in the early hours of I

damage propertv. ' Saturday. March 10.' Inst vi*ar. I

Fl-Giahour was said bv Mr ^Wo Wl‘rt* in Qu^cnsway, Bnvs-

Jeffrevs to he a Libyan ' Imsi-
*ater- 0nc exploded cousins

nossman v.ho travelled widclv “p.™35* lo a bookshop and the

fti Europe, seemed to have br«m °/her was disrupted bv explo-

it bon viveur who enjo»-.*d thr
WV

J*
experts aUints with skill

hi=h life and spent lavish Iv
a

,

braver>’ at a nearby news-
when visiting London, where he a»cnls -

staved at the Hilton Hotel, Park Timer Stuck

Bur Tl-Giahour died Iasi uLlv0 b”I"bs ac
.
ross

August while- awaiting triil on i-'
In Pa

i
act‘

,
< ',at'*.

the conspiracy and after Leins i
p)
a^ ncar

granted hail. LkliV spoculismc rn

* e t-u . r-
Arab publicaiions and both IA fourth Libyan Anm: wore disarmed. I

who hns also been arrested in -m- n . K, _ . . . , .

connection with the nlot had ,h, c. of" T''
PXP,

?
d‘^ A"

been deported because of a

query over bis diplomatic status. >m\ j.Jjfc,

,

‘Jhora
pr°^'

Displeasure of regime ‘“jured-

_ rf ? .
Final Iv the sixlh bomb wasMr Jerrevs said Hie plot discovered bv staff two davs“ ™»v **’“ bavr be,

;

n motivated later in the Omar Kh.iwnm
by the tcct that tn«> intended ni^htcluh in T.i>sejit Street,
victims had in some way or “ The timer had stuck, so mirac-
.lnotaer done somethin-* to ulouslv that didn't explode ”
incur the displeasure of the Mr Jeffrevs told the jun- that
current Libyan regime. El Ghiahour and Musbah had
"There is an undercurrent of been seen toeether on nisbls

such a motive running through before the bombincs and wen-
it-" said to hove been looking for

He added that it was difficult P^iMe targets,

for anyone whose home was The trial was adjourned until
still in Libya not to be at least today.

Widow of bomb-make::

is trial witness
A DEFENCE witness in sea Barracks — she had gone

t ““i* tria
'.
° f

m0tber
'

3

two alleged I R A terrorists . .

admitted yesterday that
flie two men a^.c alleged to have

two alleged I R A terrorists
'

'
. .

admitted yesterday that ^ two men afc alleged to have
her husband had been a attempted to murder Sir 2?

member of Dhe Provisionals Steuart Pringle. Royal
, n » _ Marines Commandant General
and had accidentally blown

jn London — she was at home
himself -uo wh-le working with Quigley in Belfast.

j

as a bomb-maker. On Oct. 26. 1 981—when 1

Mrs Gfrmoinf. Bah rv «id Ouigley and Kavanagh are

h*'r husband. SevN. had been "mv KrSSS Uit
killed in 197fi

SIVtS expert. Mr KennethM efl Howorth, with a bomb at a
*

She was riving alibi evidence Wimpy Bar in Oxford Street

—

for Thomas Quiclft. 29. who die and Quigley were to have
j

with Paci. Ku'xnagh. also 29 gone to bis brother’s engage -

1

.

and also From Belfast, is ment party, but it was can- 1 \ _ _ _
accused or being responsible celled. 1 _ — i„,

Su”f

[hIf"
d“"

lre
m

-» CmiMMintaHl bv Mr Ruv
i c”«,K.

P P m A.miot. prosecuting; she said!
the autumn of 1981. Quigley had worked with Sinn lion with “Trail of the Pink

Went to nnrtrr
F^n distributing leaflets. But I Panther ” or any other film

Ul p sbe denied he v.-as a member I Peter Sellers's name, voice or

Mrs Bailey, of Earls Court of rtie Provisionals. likeness as used in earlier Pink
Street, Belfast, said that after Quigley's brother Marcus. Panther films,

her husband died sbe had a and his brother, James, had They want damages for breach
daughter by Quigley. been shot by the Anny. of contract against United Artists

Although he did not live with
Ajlo,her brother was in jail. aQd damages for wrongful intcr-

her permanently. Quigley had Marcus, who denied being an ference w/lb conlractusl rcJa-

played an active part in look- IRA member, was asked bv Mr tions and breaches of tfaft Per-

ing after the child. Amlot: “Would it be right to formers’ Protection Act, against

_ . „ . . ^ , .. , .
say that all of you sympathise all the defendants. •

Quigley bad not travelled, to wflh ^ , R A *

s cause? »
1'

. defendants who are fBritain at any time during ,, .. . .... „ .
IW aeienaanis. WHO are n,ai i

1981, she said. There was no He replied: “No." ing the claim, say they acquired
|

t ;mc during that vear when Thomas Quialev, of Glen- Nj«* cop\ naht From earner

,

she was not aware of his alena Road. Belfast. and } £
lms ai}d a

J!!f
not

, , ‘Di:
0”

1

whereabouts. Kavanagh. of Crocus Street. ;

framnsmg the materia!. They;

n n in iosi Belfast.' denv between them 10 ^ ^nd/° continue to
On Oct 10. 19BI — when

te
_.

orisl effcncec distnbutc the film.
Ouiricy and Kavanash are 1-error,sl eninLea.

accuesd of murdering two The trial was adjourned until ‘IVfotivated by greed'
people in a bomb blast at CHel- today. „ _ .. , ..

INAUGUR.4L FLIGHT
By Our Correspondent in

The Hague

Luton Airport-based London

q £ Schipol Airport yesterday. The

, . v , j v company provides door-to-door

Sellers 'Ivido
w

'Lynn
e
’l^edericl."

«,iH
> f

c°3ch wM"s
f

1

2!>, the executors of his estate LutCH1 to take passengers to

are suing Uniter Artists, London’s Baker Street.

makers of the film. Biake — : - - -

Edwards, its director, and

Thf'v seek jn injunction

restraining l/nitod Artists. Mr
Edwards, and Lakeline Produc-
tions. which Mr Edwards owns
with bis actress wife Julie
Andrews, from using in coonec-

!
CHEATING

AGENT
JAILED
"RONALD O’DELL, 58, an
* estate a«ent who

deceived a chrritv to

increase his profits, was
sentenced to 15 months in

prison with all but four
months suspended at Uie-

01 d Bailey yesterday.

Jude** sronwrn Ffr»j i*pt»

said to him: “Public trust in
estate agents is dented when a
person of your exemplary char-
acter falls from grace.”

O'Dell, a senior partner in
Potters Estate Agents, Hamp-
stead. pleaded guilty to five

charges of deception and one of
attempted detention, between
June 1979 and May 1983.

Mr Ai.an GffCn. prosecuting.
!
ing. .said O’Dell, of Biitrermore

i Court, Boundary Road. St John’s 1

;
Wood, was emnloved as an

]

|
agent for the Hampstead. Wells :

i and CamDtfen Trust, a rharitv)
l whjrh provides for the needv.

j

when it wanted to .sell six
large Hampstead houses.

j

* Had potential *

O'Dell deceived the trustees
|

of the charitv, including Mr >

Lcsf.iE Room, a former mavorj
of Hampstpad. by rrctendina the

\

houses were licing sold to private :

buyers, when they were being !

hou-ibt by companies under bis

'

;

control.

He re-sold some of the property
,

at higher prices than the charity i

had been paid, and made an i

< additional £65.000 profit.

Mr Gn .rest Gray, Q C,

said O’Dell was an ‘ honourable
man.” He had not intended to

cheat the charity, but could not
resist busing the properth-s
because thei- “ had potential."

He had paid back the £€5.000 !

1

I

POP GROLrp GIVE
I

AWAY £100,000
j
>

The pop group UB 40 have
given £100.000 to the poor and
homeless in Zimbabwe. The
group banded over the money,
profits of an African tour, to

: Mr Robert Mugabe, the coun-
try’s Prime Minister, in secret

The news was disclosed by
Mr Ian Campbell, father of

members of the group, who
said: "The lads didn’t tell any-
one what they had done because
they didn't want to make a big
thins of it."

Tht Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. February Jfi, 198*

Story of cell rape by police
• , , 1 1 She said two policemen.

is utterly talse, v
fj / the two, women then turned

over arid forced her legs ap

B • She claimed the p

says prosecution srss sJ'bs-js.,-..
*/ Ji course. He then changed ph

A 21-YEAR-OLD woman set off a
“ gigantic ” police investigation when

she claimed she was raped in a cell by two
policemen as two policewomen held her
down, the prosecution said at Manchester
magistrates court

I considerable public importance,

vesterdav no* least because the area of^ - *
J
Moss Side and Ihis police

Jacqueline Berkeley : sutfon was the centre of the

claimed the ranr took nlare
! laB,

.
riols »n,the area and com-ciaimea tne rape iook place munitv relations are of

in a fell at Moss Side police
j

exceptional importance.'’

station, Manchester, after He said that during the
. - Ml . a “ Static • pohee investigation
her arrest during a street identification parades were
disturbance in the area. arranged. 22 of which. eventually

She claimed she was strip-
,0”k f>ldce-

ped naked and held by the Ewy who could po&-

two women as a uniformed fihh
VeJKfh

„

'

D
^i\^ !{L5

ny
_/v- , „ incident at the police statrou
officer and a plain clothed during ihe course of the evening
policeman both raped her.

|Qok part, together with other

_ ^ .. officer? brought in from throurfi-
60 prosecuting witnesses out the county. Statements were

But the police investigation taken from every officer wh:»

had demonstrated the rape coM po'sibly have been preseni

allegation to be utterly faLe, at tne time,

said Mr John Bailey, prosecut- ...

inu. ‘ Like a wildcat *

Berkeley, of Havdpn Avenue, Mr Bailey said Berkeley’s

Moss Sidc^ denied wasting police allegations were first made to a

time bv falsely claiming she voulh worker five days after the
had been raped at the police alleged incident and three davs

station last April. after her release from the police

Sbe also denied assaulting
=?l* l ’on -

three policewomen In the execu- " e sa1“ Berkeley was one or

tion of their duty, damaging four women arrested on public

two police blouses and a police order offences. 5jie had been

van. and using threatening violent and kicked out at

words and behaviour. officers and had been like j
, . . .... .. "wildcatWMe being taken in
Abnu. W> prosecution »il- a police van to the police

nesses are expected to he called station
during the trial which is _ . . . , ;

expected to last more than a Because of her Miavnoiir she
was not given police bail and
was set free after appearing w

37 identification parades cnurt hvo davs after her arrest.

v . . niree days later she made the
Yesterday the court was coimdainr of rone,

packed with more than 40 of _ , . « , .

Berkeley’s supporters from the
,

that after being

“Jackie Berkeley' defence com- JjJf*
^

P

obc^t,on she

mittee" who demonstrated out-
,nto * cpU on

if r

side the court before the f„
wn’ policewomen came

h^arinir ,n an “ told her to stnp to heoear,ng
’ searched. Her clothes were

Mr Bailey told tie Ma aches- taken off and the policewomen
ter stipendiary magistrate. Mr pushed her face down on the
Glynraor Jones, at the start of floor, one holding her hair and
tbe case: “This is a matter of the other her legs.

She said two policemen, one
in uniform and one in plain
clothes, came in-'o the cell and
the two women then turned her
over arid forced her legi apart.

She claimed the plain
clothes policeman cot on top
of her and had sexual inter-
course. He then changed places
with the uniformed officer, first
telling her: “ Shut your mouth.
11 you sav anything about this
I will make sure you will get
two or three years."

The other officer started to
have sexual intercourse, at
which point she tainted before
coming round silling fulJr
dressed on a chair in the cor-
ridor.

Continually depressed
She claimed s^e was treated

for brui£ :rrg foll-nxiirg the
inciJert, after wh'oh she had
been cnvinua'lli di-pressed.

_
Mr Bailey said in ideotirficat

Hon parades she had picked wit
a uniformed pelireman and tiro
policewomen. But tbe prcsecu-
ti-m wrtild be in a position to
prove lint ore of the police-
women and Ihe pbm clones
officer were nut at the static*
at ihe time the rape was alleged
to have taken olace.

Berkeley had complained
about police officer? referring
to her as "a black slae.”

Later the court reconvened
at a lecture room in St Mare’s
Hospital. Manchester, to take
the evidence oF a 19-year-old
woman arrested with Berkeley-
Miss P.tvri a SrtsvrRS. said

to be awaiting the birth of a
baby bv Caesarean section
today, spoke from a hospital
bed. her arm connected to an
intravenous drip.

“ 1 distinctlv remember one
policewoman who rame out of
the cell, ih^n a policeman gave
her a jacket and she went back
in and just started hitting Jackie
Berkeley." said Ml«s Stan tiers,

“f just couldn't believe what I
was seeing.”

Then the policeman started
kicking Berkeley. “There was
no call for it at all. It was as
if he got some sort of enjoyment
out of it."

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

NURSE FIGHTS FIRE
An alert nurse put out a fire

at a health centre in Cowley
Road. Oxford, yesterday after
paraffin and lighted paper bad
been hurled through a broken
window.

Update onIBM,February 1985.
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GUN VICTIM S

INQUEST OPENS

* ’ Mr Rosp-Mi'nro. for the
|

estate, told Mr Justice Hobhocsf i

CHAMPION'S BODY film “were somewhat "shabby

**

IN ODL DRUM
An inquest was opened and By Onr Correspondent in

f'o
J

ran
r
;A

d
ve^rdTinm

The Hague “Pink ° PanTheV’ succ^s
{|?™l£r

sl?h
C0

.»f

t *52^SnSJJ The botIy of Andre Brilleman, which had ended up on the ent-

S d ^Jfck
fa

31
f

son-iQ-Taw
C
of the

Dutch world champion kick tins room floor, or scenes which

\iS£!5? V.F vSmlnhi
0
JSJ boxer, was found in a cement- had actually appeared in theManiuess of Norman^ who

fi)]ed oi] drum oa the banks of ^
died after a shooting last week.

fhe river Wal east of Kotter.

" ™
.

. n
....

Dr Tan West, pathologist, dam. at the weekend.
the

1

on^S^
d
fiims ^ wanted m

said Mr Sedgwick, location Brilleruan. who died of gun-
JJ,™

5
:

manager, of 19. Fabian Road,
j

shot wounds, had been missing “? Tr
'^. he afwa« i

Fulham, died from a gunshot for some time. He was be- f
rnJ^ot

‘
aj

to the head. Det-Supt Graham lieved to have had connections c°nsent.

Seabv said a man had beer ! with Amsterdam’s drug mafia. Peter Sellers was something

charged with murder, and
J
He woo his kick-box title last °F a perfectionist and some oF

another was being sought. 'year. the scenes he did not think
. — . — - - .... . . — partiailarlv funny or worthy of

bis talent."

Tbe film was made despite

and were motivated by greed."

Some 39 minutes or 40 per
cent, of the 97-minute film con-

.

sist^d of scenes from earlier

“Pink Panther" successes

charged with murder, and
j

He woo his kick-box title last

another was being sought. 'year.

V::

OLD ROLEX WRISTWATCHES BOUGHT
£1.000-;- Paid For All Gold Roles Prince's

£500 + For Silver

Buy and Collect
Nationally

£250+ paid for

Gold Rolex Oysters
Silver & Chrome

Oysters
Jaeger Bcverso £250 +
All Moonnhase Watches,
Patek Philippe, Vadieron,

Constantin. Cartier
bought

OM Town Clock Shop
1-3 Aylesbury End,

Beaconsfield, Bucks
HP9 1LU

Pleosc phone or write

wiLh full description for
estimate.

FRANK LORD
Beiwonb'fielii

< 1)4946) 6783

vehement opposition from the
estate and from Miss Frederick.
“Tbe defendants sought to ex-
ploit and use to the full Peter
.Seilers’ reputation." said Mr

!
Rt>5«-Munro. “ In his lifetime he
would have strongly protested."

Most people would agree it

“was an appalling film and a
well-merited commercial flop."

The five films in which Sellers
Waved Ins.n Ciouseau between
1962 and 19// were all substan-
tial fnwiCTol earners, said Mr
Ross-Munro.
They were “ P»nk Panther."

“ Shot in tbe D^rk “ “ Tbe
Return of the Pink Panther."
“ Tbe Pink Panther Strikes
Again " and “ Revenge of the
Pivk Panther."
The action was adjourned un-

;
til toda\%

£2ra DRUGS REUAND)
Two men appeared before

|

Uxbridge magistrates yesterday
charged with involvement in ihe

j

smuggling of heroin worth £2
million. Prakesh Singh Nagra.
42. of St Joseoh's Orire.
Southall, and K-?rsi CandA-

. . 42.

of Bomba v. were remanded in
custody for a week.

Information technology is said to be the fastest

growing industry in the country.

It is certainly the most vital ifBritain is to compete

successfully with her over-

seas competitors.

The majority of

Britain's most successful

companies now use IBM
as their major supplier for

computers ‘ and office

systems.

IBM, the industry

leader, is spending heavily

to push the frontiers of

informalion technology ’mt-msixth tut

forward in Britain . Over the last three years
,
IBM’s capital

investment in Britain has exceeded £400 million. That’s

a rate ofover two million pounds a week.

IBM invests in factories,manufacturingequipment,

land and buildings. But,mostimportantof all,IBM invests

in people.

KETPINC PEOPLE AHEAD OF TEGHNOLPCY

IBM UK employs over 17.000 men and women,
having recruited 1,700 people last year alone. All receive

training every year as part of IBM’s continuous develop-

ment programme.For example technical representatives

receive 22 days training every year.-

InJanuary this year.IBM opened its sixth education

centre, in Britain. This is at Warbrook. south of Reading,

where 2,000 residential students can be accommodated
ayeac ....

IBMprovides trainingnotonly for its staffbutforits

customers, with 340 different courses designed for senior

executives and technicians. More than 27,000 tookadvan-
tage of theseIBM courses last yean

REVERSINGTHE DM.INE OFMANUFACTURING
This year, IBM is doubling the size of its manufac-

turing support.centre atWarwick, where IBM works.with

British companies to introduce advanced manufacturing
systems and computer aided design to the shop floor.'

IBM offers a range of business systems whose
function is to increase prod-
uctivity. Cut manufacturing

costs. Hasten deliveiy times.

And improve quality:

In all these ways inr

formation technology can

help reverse the decline of
British manufacturing.

- :

W.URBROOKvTI IEWIlNTRV HOKE X HIGH IBM H AS IJ-llSEDTO PROVIDE
TIIF1KSLXTH EDLCAHON CENTRE LX THE UK.

SHOWCASE INLONDON
Since October1983,

extre lxth'euk. current and potential cus-

tomers have been able to see a large part of the IBM
range demonstrated at IBM’sbiggestUKcustomersupport

centre. Situated on Londons South Bank, this represents

an investment of around £40 million.

One of IBM s most important investments is in its

development staff at the IBM laboratory in Hursley, near
Winchester.

Major 1984 design successes from Hursley include

two powerful workstations based on the IBM Personal

Computer. Hursley develops products for use all over

the world.

“

BRITAIN’S SIXTHBIGGESTEXPORTER

The success ofIBM products, especially the

Personal Computer, has led to the expansion of IBMa
manufacturing complex in Greenock. Scotland, where

two new7 production lines were opened last year.

In 1984, IBM was Britain’s 47th largest company.

Yet exports from Greenock and the plant at Havant,

Hampshire, made IBM Britain’s sixth largest exporter.

JUST THE JOB FOR BRITAIN.

FOR MOREINFORMATIONtfRITE TO IBMUK,EXTERNALPROGRAMMES, SOUTH BANK.LONDON SE1 9PZ.

~J--Y - '
i
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>nDDLE EAST

PEACE FORMULA

DIVIDES PLO
By JOH-S Bl LLOCH Diplomatic Staff

'THE joint Jordanian-Palestinian formula for
A

new Middle East peace negotiations

yesterday seemed to be dividing the Palestine

Liberation Organisation.

The P L O's •’ Foreign Minister.” Mr Farouk

Kaddourai. issued a statement in Tunis almost rejecting

the Jordanian version of
, _

I . talks can take place. They;
what had been agreed. have also said thev would never

{

If Jordan insists on an
,
deal directly with the P 1. 0. ;

interpretation different from The Jordanians say that dif-i

ours, then we had better Acuity has been surmounted by
j

stop and fold that page for an agreement that PLO repre- ’

jood." he said.

Mr Kaddoumi. one of the

most moderate of PL O loaders,

has always been known as one
of Mr Yasser Arjfnl's loyal
lieutenants. His publk criticism

of the Jordanian tent of the
Kingdom's agreement with the
P1.0 reflects fundamental dif-

sentatives, not members, should
form part of the Jordan
delegation.

But Mr Kaddoumi said yes-

terday that the PLO still

rejected Resolution 242.

America wants talks without
the participation of the Soviet
Union, but the PLO and

3 killed as

Pakistanis

go to polls

By JAMES MacMANUS
in Islamabad

fpHREE people died and
55 were wounded in

clashes with police yester*
day as Pakistan staged its

first general elections
since the military coup of
1977.

Opposition parties, which
jwere banned from taking part.
bad called for a boycott but

j
this was widelv ignored io rural

i areas and poorer urban dist-

ricts.

After a restricted three-week

j
ca*&pai:rn. daring which about
800 oprositfon activi«*s were
detained, voting for 21? se?ts

.in the 2jw-member assemble
! began with earlr monthig
;qneues outside some polling
stations.

_ ^
Reports from diplomats and

j

Journalists marrtorins Dollfog
{ stations across the country indi-

: cated that identification pro-
' cvedures had been widely
1 adhered to and that voting was
j conducted in

refogessitt

sert
&
citv

aJ

FI

By R. BARRY O’ERIE'S w Khcrlooi*

AN urgent operation is being planned to

move 89.0G0 Ethiopian refuges fcacaii?a

the camps where they are living at Y/ud-Ksttfi
j

in East Sudan has run ,
[ egypt

out of water.

Hie Khartoum office of

the United Nations High

Commissioner for Refugees

(UNHC R) said yesterday

that water was being taken

to the camp by lorry from

places up to six miles away.

But transportation of water
is being hampered by a wor-
sening fuel shortage because
Sudan has no foreign cur- UNHCR represents tive is

Khartoum, expects it to start

r/gioAsi
1 V [ WHiQPIA

fcrenccs among the PLO rank jordjn want an international

.

and file. conference to include Russia.
|

Accordinc to Jordanian ofii- and this was supported as
j

dais, the PLO agreed to ncea- “ a last phase ** by President
tiate with Israel on the basis Mubarak of Egypt,
of ‘‘land for peace." The Pales-

tinians would recognise Israel WELCOME BY PERES
and anrc- to live in peace with s j._ wnsniriniic
it in return for au Israeli with-

&nanur suspicious

drawal from territory occupied In Jerusalem. Mr Peres,
j

rinr*! 1967. notably 'the West Israel's Prime Minister, rosier-]

Bank. dav welcomed Egvpi’s offer to

The Jordanians said the PLO bost any peace talks,

arrrpted “all UN resolutions." But Mr Shamir. Israel's For-J
This phrase included Resolution Minister, has dismissed the
2-12, they said, wfrrh accepts Jordanian-PLO peace initiative
the riaht of Israel ot live wi'hin as a plor to pressure the United
secure and recognised borders. States and said that Israel would

Both America and Israel " severely punish ** attacks
have insisted that the PLO against retreating Israeli forces

accept 24*2 before any iu Lebanon.—AP.must

Beirut rivals clash
By DAVID ZORIAi\ io Beirut

RIVAL Moslem militia-

men and Palestinian
'.factions fought separate
battles in Beirut yesterday
as the Lebanese, Cnvprp-
ment called on the United
Nations Security Council to

discuss Israeli violence in
Southern Lebanon.

Police said fighting, which

MEESE
HAS NO
GRUDGES
By RICHARD BEESTON

la Washington

3£R EDWIN MEESE was
“*

finally sworn in yes-

terday at the White
House as the new Attorney-

general of the United
States after a long battle
with the Senate, and 13
months after President
Reagan had first nominated
him for the post.

Mr Meese said he bore no
'Trudges over his long struggle
for the cabinet post

_
and

Factions supporting and oppos-
j

proved fa
l
r' WMnPMWOnate

in* vacepr Arafat: land forward looking policies
in g * asser Ararat.

, at ^ Justice Depaftment _

A police sorkerman said a

Lebanese army unit came under
fire.

Mr Walid Jumblatt, the
D*«ire Cabinet Minister and
militia leader, who has provi-

ded refuse to the skvjjack?rs
of a Lebanese jetliner .savs

President Amin Gemayel should
briefly cWd two of the s

;

.x ?wwr for his actions before
t (

.read*; linking the Christian and the
.
skjacker is brought to M —.’are.

-Moslem hpiv**« of Beirut in- justice,

vliv’d thn Shiite Amal militia

of Mr Nanih Beni. Justice

His nomination was held up
durine investigations of his

financial affairs and allegations

that he had helned two men
obtain ffevernnent ports aft»r
they had assisted him with
financial loans. He won the
Senate vote bv 63 to 31, the
biggest negative vote cast

against a cabinet nominee in

Minister. 3ml gunman from the House blown up
Iranian-backed Moslem funda- Our Jerusalem Cobrespox-
mcntalist Hozbollah faction. bent reports: Israeli forces in

0n rt Amal local commander Lebanon dynamited a house at

was killed in the Behring which Harub near Tyre where arms
died down at nightfall, but onW were found,
tn be replaced hv dashes within Israeli military sources said
thy Borj Baraineh Palestinian that two suspected terrorists
camp — apparently between were wounded and captured.

Mr Meese. 53, an old friend

and colleague of Mr Reagan
came to Washington in 1981
as the President’s adviser for
foreign and domestic policy. But
be was displaced in both roles
Mr Meese succeeds Mr

William French Smith. 67. who
is returning to a private law
practice.

Editorial Comment—PI4

Mrs Lydia Gromyko, wife of the Soviet Foreign
Minister, accepting a bouquet from a Boy Scout
when she arrived yesterday at Rome Airport with
her husband. After talks with Government
officials Mr Gromyko is to have an audience with

the Pope tomorrow.

EEC ministers trying

to drain wine lake
By GODFREY' BROVX Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

V NEW attempt to drain
* the Common Market’s
lake t>F virtually undrink-
able surplus trine, much of

which has to be distilled

into industrial alcohol, was
launched by Common
Market farm ministers in

Brussels late last night

Signor FlJiooo Pandolfi. the drawn-out and contentions

Italian Farm Minister and chair-

”« <i ™Ue
'L

1
¥? LIVES AT RISK

colleagues back together at II
p.m. after several hours’ dis- Counterfeit goods
cussion^ earlier in the day. Our Common Market Corres-

Brita-m, as one of the Cbm- pondent writes: Cheap Fakes of
muDitv’5 paymaster, has a quality goods cost the Common

this and was anxious to keep
the wine negotiations out of the

annual farm price fixing. Hr
MacGregor added.

The prolongc \ talks on wine I

.

delayed until later today anv
j

EMBASSY DENIAL
formal discussion on this year’s J VneWr weannns mvarrli
farm price proposals. The 1

AUCiear weapons researen

annual farm price battle looks 1 Ocr Washington- Staff writes:
like being parti cnlarlv long-

j
Pakistan officiailv denied again
yesterday that its government
had any connection with the
Pakistani businessman deported
from America last November
for allegedly trying to smuggle
nadear weapons-type devices
to his country.

Tency to buy petroL

The camp on the banks of the again any time.

Atbara river near the Ethiopian » The inflow has stepped over
.. e past few days but that

lace for cattle when refugees doesn’t mean there are now

a reasonably fair
‘ fashion.

i a ^Jf
cbon officials were confi-

i border was a reedy watering
dently predicting a poll well' - *“'

1
over 40 per cent., a figure that

I President Zia believes will lend

j

credibilitv to his tentative

j
moves towards democracy.

In Lahore police used batons
on demonstrators after several
government buses bad been

: burnt and there were several
dashes among supporters of

I rival candidates in the popu-
Ions Sind province.

In Islamabad a Pakistani

j

who disdaims allegiance to
either government or opposi-
tion said: “We have just
elected a national parliament
whose members arc either
countrv bumpkins or municipal
councilors. All the high calibre
nrcfessional poli Brians have
beer, cut out because the
President wants people he can
organise easily—and he has got

]
them.”

fleeing civil war and fam-me in fewer people in the pipeline.”
tie Ethiopian province of Tigrai he S3j|£ <> ft just means they
began arriving there in Decern- are pfliag up somewhere,
ber.

The river was the first water More 031 way
they came to when they crossed ** gar most acute problem Is

the border nfter trekking 00 ^ n^ve these people from Wad
foot for two or three weeks or Kowli and it is a very
longer from the bighiUnds of logistical problem.

siSUL
,0 deKrt °f

“The red problem (hot

faces us is where to place the

Isolated pools people who are still arriving

_ . , Every infiicatjon is that an-
Tbe camp became Sudan s 100.000 or 200,000 people

fastest erowmg ** ctfy as refu- ^ gojng t0 arrive before the
Sees arnved at the rate of a,000 rains® begin in June”

Sudan has a refugee popnla-

tion of 1,147,000 indndin;

The renewed denial from the
j

r̂%
Jt 6JW0 jobs last vear and f th^XFW YoR^^reT^ad p^jKowii th^ rc^jgeTs^are^fedby for Sudan and other AfricanEEC sump C7?fl mi Iimn a rear *».- 1..-— -—*- •• * v

‘the relief organisation of the countries. And will then go to

rided plenty of water but now it 77,m ’from Ethiopia"
has turned into a senes of iso- some 0f whom arrived before
iated pools.

. 1984< 121.OCO from Chad.
Tbe UN workers want to 250,000 from Uganda and 5,000

move more than 40,000 refugees from Zaire,
from Wad Kcwli to a new comp
planned at Kona Zabarma on FOOD DELAYED
the Atbara river several miles . n„k
to the north and 49,000 to three Challenge by Bosh
new sites near the Girba Dam Our Staff Correspondent in
reservoir on the same river. Washington writes: VTce-Presi-

But the camp at Kona dent Bush yesteniay complained

Zabarma does not yet have a gg f9°d ** £*£?§
budget and the other sites to be Ethiopians were being obstrnced

provided by the Sudanese by 'he Ethiopian Government

Govern ment have not- yet and (hallenged the rest of the

decided world to match American food
donations to Africa “ton for

10-year war ton."

On the jonrnev to Wad Mr Bush leaves on Sunday

Hie policeearn
a lot more than

:*V'«r THE RESPECT Beingone ofLondons police officers

pfiRnr
is more demanding and more danger-

ous than mostjobs.

Undei-standabh; it pays better, too.

Ifyou come in at ourminimum age,

IS! L*, you'll start on £8,550, including

London allowances.

IiMT—gT ^ you’re over 22, your added
’sHV maturity' will be of more use to us.

tykdfltWmMm So youll start on more, £10,290.

On top of t ius,WvouVeentitled to a tax-paid rent allowance ofup to

£2,433, depending on where you live, or free accommodation.
Promotion to Sergeant brings wivh it a basic salary of £12,552. rising to

£14,130. Promotion to Inspector can earn you £14,790. rising to £16,461.

.
However, you’ve got plenty ofintensive training a couple ofstiffexams

,

and a lot ofexperience to gain before you get that Far.

To apply, you will have to be at least I72cms tall ifyou re a man, or
IGScms for a woman. Ideally, you should hare at least five good ‘O’ levels,

plus all die personal qualities that go to make a good police officer.

mmFinally, despite what weve said

so far, we don't want to hear from

anyone who'sjust interested in

the salary.

The real rewards ofbeing

a police officer, at anylevel,

aren’t the .sort jou can put jg25

in the bank.

FOR MORE. INFORMATION CONTACT THCAPPlXNTMEMTS OFFICER.CAREERS INFORMATION CENTRE, DEPT MD 55A
NEW SCOTLAND YARQ, LONDON SVflH 08G. OR PHONE 01*725 4575.

AND AVERYGOOD SALARY

2*E?5 T,rk-%
pU

u
the hves

.

of motonsts and
| lished facsimiles of Telex mes-to provide guaranteed prices others at senons hazard, tne i sa?es purportinff to show thatfor FVroneao European Parliament has been
1 - 31“ snow that

Woduct’tm of some o.OW) mil- told.
bon Gallons a year, exce^c
consiimpitinii by about 600
million gallons.

At hearings conducted by the
Foreign Trade Committee of
the Parliament it was estimated

Price freeze that
j
he ttade in counterfeit

, „ „ ... . records and tapes alone was
Mr John MacGregor, Mims- costing the community between

ter of State for Agriculture, told £600 and £900 million a vear.
rfPOrte?: “We are also con- jv^ Michael Kilby fConserva-
cerned to get a sensible policy h

-

ve Nottingham) said British
“51 1:311 ^ d eiKled ‘ and Enropean comoanies are

Otherwise, it means we just go losing sales In both their export
on contributing more money to and domestic markets with snb-
an indeFensible increase in sequent loss of jobs to the
surpluses.” pernicious and ever growing
The most important point for trade in counterfeit products.

Britain, he said, was that the Mr Michael Hindlev (Labour
agreement reached by heads of East Lancs' vice-chairman of
State at the Dublin Summit last the committee, said that
December, was adhered tofc that “ family cars could be turned
there should be a restrictive into death traos” by some of
price policy as long as the wine the brakes displayed at the
surpluses continued. That meant hearing. He said that three-nin
a price freeze, be said. Hectric plugs made in the Far

It would be “ quite a a East in copy of European
achievement*' to get an agree- desisns were badly earthed
raent on wine, but the farm “ and in my opinion could kill."

ministers were obliged to do so A report is to be drawn up
by the next summit at the end with recommendations for
of March. Britain supported action

the businessman had been act-
ing on behalf of Pakistan's
Atomic Energy Commission.
The latest disclosure of the

documentary evidence fuelled
long-standing suspicions that
Pakistan has long been
engaged, despite its official
denials, in a worldwide search
for parts and plans for nndear
weapons.

AQUINO TRIAL

WITNESSES

STAY AWAY

Tigrai People’s Liberation Switzerland to propose that

Front which has been waging other nations bring their com-
a tea-year war against the bined_ donations np to the
Marxist regime in Addis Ababa American leveL
and is organising the exodus “Tbe President and I are
of refugees from Tigrai to particularly concerned about
SudaD- reports of Ethiopian Govem-
When they reach tbe border meat and rebel obstruction of

80 miles from Wad Kowli the free world relief efforts in

refugees rest until evening to Ethiopia itself," Mr Bu& said
avoid walking the fast eight in a speech to the National
cmles of desert to the river in. Press club in Washington,
the heat of lie sun. "Food for starving millions
Because the river has now. still takes a bade seat to min-

ima dry at Wad Kowli the tary cargo when authorities
Liberation Front has halted deride the order in which ships
the flow of refugees on this can dock in the ports of
rente, but Mr Nicholas Morris, Ethiopia,” he added.

0

Non-whites welcome

blood disclosures
By CHRISTOPHER MUIVNJON in Johannesburg

JJISCLOSURES that many
prominent Afrikaner

fanrities had Coloured
btood in their veins from
intermarriage between
settlers, sailors and slaves
in the 27th and 18th cen-
turies was welcomed by
non-white members of Par-
liament in South Africa
yesterday.

Mr Pat Paovalinsam. leader
of the Solidarity official Opposi-
tion in the Indian chamber, the
House of Delegates, said Indian

A notable aspect of some
early marriages was the fact

that all the slaves were from
India. Iu the 18th Century,
tbe children and descendants
from these and similar mar-
riages were all taken in by
white society.

In contrast to mixed mar-
riages. which were officially

recorded in church reristers,

information about illegitimate
relationships between whites
and slaves was more difficult

to obtain.

Dr Heese concludes that

Key witnesses failed to
appear yesterday in the trial

of the military chief General
Fabian Ver and 25 others linked
to the 1383 murder of Philip-
pine opposition leader Benigno
Aquino.

The family of Rolando Gal
man, the roan the military said
killed Aquino as the former
senator arrived home from
voluntary exile in America, a
woman believed to have seen
the murder, and four of the
five members of an invpstiga
tion bard that found the 26
men should face charges, were
amoQg those absent
The family of Galman, shot

dead after the Aquino murder,
want the 25 accused in military
cnrtodv transferred to .faiL Ver
and two others are free on
hail. The hoard members say
their knowledge is based on
witnesses' rertimonv and would.
therefore, be inadmissible as
evidence.

blood was to be found in 1be cbjldre“
kV
born ^ wedlock from

veins of many people in many- white

parts of the world. were accwted wto the vrinte

1 they Iook̂ dark or^ In the

hW! » 17th Century, a regulation pro-

“JfSL

>

Eaarf- w^oit Whited the Burners from
trace of facetiousness. having relationships with “ Non-
The disclosures are made in Christian women or slaves.”
survey about to be published resulted from the sight

by Dr Hans Heese. a research 0 f whites and female slaves
historian at the University of dancing naked together in the
the Western Cape under the si^g lodge fa fine building in
htle Group without botm- tbe centre of Cane- Town that
danes. now houses the Sooth African
Dr Heese said the aim of his History and Cultural Museuml.

research was to establish whv Dr Hcese's book lirts hundreds
sorae_ descendants of mixed of prominently AFrikaaner fam-
marriages became white and Hy names whose ancestors could
others not. Associations be- have derived from unions
tween whites from Europe and between the white, predomi-
nates at the Cape represented nanlly Dutch, early settlers and
by far the greatest part of the Indian, Hottentot and black
admixture. slaves-

TWINS BORN FROM
FROZEN EMBRYOS

By Oar Melbourne
Correspondent

A seven-year wait by an
Australian couple has ended
with the birth of the world’s
firs! frozen embryo twins born
at Melbourne’s Queen Victoria
Medical Centre last Friday.

Tbe birth came almost a year
after Melbourne’s first frozen
embryo baby was born at the
same hospital. The parent*, who
have signed a contract with a
womens roeoatine and refuse
to be identified, had been try-
ing to have children since 1978.

CREMATION CALL
By HUGH DAVIES

In Pelting

The State Council in China,
where more than six million
people die each year, says
corpses must be cremated in
heavily populated areas to put
land to more fruitful use.

Congress unmoved by

Reagan’s Contra plea
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

QONGRESS seems un-
moved so far by

President Reagan's drama-
tisation of the need to
resume aid to what he calls

the ** freedom fighters”
opposing Nicaragua’s

Marxist - led Sandinista
government.

mg that Mr Reagan’s "gfib**
characterisation of the country
“ reflects his ignorance about
the complex issues here.”

Mr Reagan and Mr Schultz,
his Secretary of State, have
mounted an increasingly vocal
campaign this month to per-
suade Congress to vote some
S14 million f£I3 million) iu aid

One count yesterday estimated ttN? so-cailed “Contras’* in

that while Mr Reagan enjoyed Nicaragua,

a five-vote margin in the These forces number some
P,epubtrcan - controlled Senate. 12,000 men but their leadership
he lacked some 50 votes in the is divided and they have had
House of Representatives with little success against the army,
its opposition Democratic Five American Roman
majority. Catholic leaders headed by
Rep. Bruce Morrison 'said Cardinal O’Connor of New

after a week's firct-Finddns tour York and CardfinaT Joseph
of Nicaragua ttrat Mr Reagan's Bernardin of Chicago flew to
description of that country as a Managua on Sunday to “listen
totalitarian Communist State a°d learn ” during a central
was “incompetent.” American tour.

I don’t think the President The delegation will go on to
Imnself has any real knowledge neighbouring . El Salvador
about Nicaragua.' 1 be said, add- tomorrow.
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Whenthepressure^ 00, Kodak’copierscope.
Kodak’s new 200 Copier. It works throughthe heaviest toads with ease and sped.—1 “ ^To keq> ywjon^jaU the time.
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PEKING READY
FOR BRITISH

TRADE DEALS
By HUGH IIAUIES in Prkh,~

QESNA, grateful for the remarkable accord
over Hongkong, is preparing a high-

powered welcome for the most senior British
trade delegation to visit Peking since the 1949
founding of the People’s Republic.

Members of the Chinese leadership, certainly Zhou
Ziyang. the Premier, and probably Hu Yaobang. the
Communist party chief, are expected Lo hold lengthy
talks with the businessmen— —
in the delegation.

j
mod‘fiJd

hJd beon funtWnla,,v

Madame Chen Muhua.j Mr Davie* stressed that China

Trade Minister, will be
w'

as not for ,h *' faint-hearted or

hostess to the mission which i

Ch^unp?‘ p;,red novicc ‘\
.

“ “ 'd&dssr jsr?£r,£
The hope is that the visitors Chinese urn masters in the art

will also meet Tcng Hsiao Pins, of hardline nepot ration.

Sho lh‘* J^anese. Germans and
\sho has confided to the leader nariinilari,- it ,i;> nw , r„

Si
' * '^1. K2S

«

tL
h?L

0
rh* rL * ambitions and jro scoring trade points,

a
th

~ ait
l

a«ordini£ to British business

StEJJT note -Than iTn^
3^ sourcps in the capital. With the

.1,7 hf«
P
?f

by bel I> of ”»lt - loans from their
the turn of the century. respective uovcrniTH-nls. Britain
Tens, once dumbstruck bv is beintt urged to follow suit.

rf virSlltr Hlf
obshna<:>." The Americans are also thick

Rrit! h
ad
; on the ground. While Washing-

B
22m

Cader ' a
,

n
r
d ,on 15 ProM-nled bv Congress

^ ,ilrt

E,VC
t

8 i,ft from makin ^ »o the Com-
n
CC
V^f w v°

,f> munisls- United Slates businc-ss-

xrinifEU
?r

u'llh
B /°r

D m, ‘n ari-' oU'-n dealing with the
Minister Without Portfolio. Chinese on Dm basis of offering
Who will bead the visiting team. 5fJods af rn>t price ,0 coraer

Multi-mil lion contract
lhr mark, ‘

l -

_ ......... .. British Aerospace is sending
On the British side, all stops \jr john Glasscock, depot

v

are being pulled out to ensure chief executive, on the mission,
the trip is a success. The firm has been hotlv tipped
At least one major contract, for months to sell its new

worth tens of miHions of mcdium-si/cd B Ae 146 jets lo
pounds, arranged some weeks replace ageing Antonov turbo-
ago, is to be signed during the props flown by the Chinese
visit, together with protocols national airline,

for joint ventures.

Mr Hugh^ Davies, Britain's G E C accord
commercial counsellor in However, the Americans are
Peking, said yesterday : “There reportedly willing to shave the
has never been a better time cost of at Iea>t one rival air-

to consider doing business here, craft b> extraordinary amounts
The China market—for so long lo secure the contract.
a chimera—is now «et fair to
become a worthwhile invest-

ment for those ready to work
at it.”

He is a firm believer in, as
he puts iL “a foot in the door
at this initial stage.” In an
extremelv useful and entirely
frank appraisal of the trade
scene in China, which is to be
given to the mission, he points
out both the pitfalls and bene-
fits of trade dealings with
China.

Difficulties remain
The paper recalls the “ old

difficukies ” in dealing with

Other problems facing the
British include the time and
vast expense that it rakes in a

place which in many respects

is dearer than Paris to secure
any worthwhile deal.

CtC. to be represented on
the Peking trip by the chairman
Mr James Prior. former
Northern Ireland Secretary, is

still awaiting a firm date for an
expected signing of an accord
lu supply conventional equip-

ment for the Daya Bay nuclear
plant in Kwangtung.

Two 900 megawatt turbine*
are needed. With the Hongkong
deal signed it is confidently

China, including the constant expected that the firm will
ofT .®f «'* suppliers 5ecure fhe business,

agamst each other and the _ . . ... .

apparent lack of qualms about „
However, a Swiss and a West

engaging firms in extensive and German firm ba ' e DOW 5n *cred

costlv negotiations before tbe bidding. The negotiations.

“ walking away or awarding which were expected to have

business elsewhere ” been completed by last autumn.

This aspect of the trade has '“i*'/*
bc finished

not changed Mr Davies says. before June or JuI-v -

In addition, there was no rclaxa-
tion of the phenomenon of tCtiT' k'll I S Irt
* guanxi ’—the Chinese con- 3AL! IVIL.L.3 1U
cept of relarioDsbips— thaf can Ten Chinese workers died
make or break a deal. after a cook seasoned their

However manv problems bad breakfast with acid crystals in

eased, and while self reliance mistake for salt at a mine in

remained a long-term Chinese Henan Province. — Reiter.

‘Spies inside UN’ worry

Secretary-General
By MICHAEL KALLEISBACH oi the United Nations

LTnited Nations Sec-

retary-General. Senor
THE

Perez de Cuellar, clearly

embarrassed by recent
allegations that his organi-

sation harbours spies, has

said he will investigate only

if specific evidence is given

to him.

While the Secreta r\ -Gen era I

U.N. rules which specify that
secretariat staff must be totally

independent of individual gov-

ernments.
While Mr Shevchenko says

that The United States also

used the l\W for spying, it was
the Soviet Union which “ had
the largest contingent and the
most thorough penetration of

the organisation.” he declares.

Asked to comment on the^ .*\5hea 10 lonrniem uu tin.-
“ very concerned about allegations, a spokesman at the
nt a-Hegations in a book: Soviet mission rculied to Thcrecent ^

Breaking with Moscow bv a
Soviet mission replied to Thc
Daily Teldirapr: “Comment”- U A1LV | El.L.iiRAr’rt . (.uilinicm.

former U-N. unner-serretary should we comvncni on
general. Mr Arkady .Jjhe\- tales?”
chenko. a spokesman .said no

fairy tales?’

News slantedinvestigation was in progress
3
* ^f

8**1
*"

r ., The man who replaced Mr
The Secretary- Gene raj s Shevchenko, is \Ir Viatheslav

Ustinov. Recently he angeredposition on this is consent.’ ust jnov Recently he angered
said the spokesman, Mr Joe presidc-nt Reagan and caused
Sills, an American, that if 50me discomfort to the Secre- i

spenfic evidence is brought to
tarv.General bv spearheading a

h«n abcait a situation of this
d internal news service for

,
’ - daily internal news service for;

ti pe. he will investigate. members of the secretariat.
|

Both the Secretary-General Thc service, called P I N S
\

and Mr Shevchenko, the hi«Si- (Political News and Information
est ranking Soviet official to service! was started after tom-
A fc-. LLn UFa.M- Hisrl in -1 A. m m . « .-I . n. J . /"'...si

s - 1 .’•viin wi-iv.n. service;, was iiaiico ann ww-
defect to the West and an ad-

p ja i Qls bv Senor Perez de Cuel-
mitted cw foi- T!iutf-H I _ .l .. l. j u:. .n:,« umm

I, ... njaiais DV JI-I1WI IUW yjr; »

- pP»‘ ,‘or united
|ar thal he and his office were

States, served together in the not 4u fficientlv well-informed
T/

t
-N. .secretariat under Dr Kurt on international events.

Wadhcim of Austna. PINS said one secretariat

Rules broken official, “ portrays the West and
the - United Slates as though

“Breaking with Moscow” they act in a roguish high-

charges says that Soviet official * banded manner in the world,

in the secretariat turn their ** The Soviets, on the other

U-N. salaries over to the Soviet hand, come awav looking as a

miyfon and that some staff force of sobrietv and reason*
receive financial subventions ableness, and have every cause
from governments. to be alarmed bv the P.eaean

These practices are against Admiinstration and its actions.”

VENOM LIKELY
MURDER WEAPON
A West German embittered

over the break-up of his marri-

age is suspected of murdering
his 78-year-old mother-in-law

last November with an injec-

tion of venom front a Green
Mamba as she was going to

church, according to thc Frank-
fort Abendpost newspaper and
D P A West German news
agency.

Authorities said ttiev had
seized letter* exchanged
between rtie 55-year-old .son-in-

iaw and a herpetariuoi and that

they suspect revenge was the

motive for the alleged poison-

ing. They suggested Ae man in-

jected the mamba vpnotn when
|

fie rapped the woman on the
;

.shoulder as she left her Ascbaf-

fenburg home, telling her. “ You
j

caused mv marriage Lo break

:

—U PL 1

PILL FOR YOUNG
ROW IN PORTUGAL
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Groups linked to tbe Catholic

Church and Portugal’s medical
association have been anguered
by a recent government regula-
tion

_
allowing adolescents to

obtain contraceptives without
their parents' consent.

.Abortion in restricted cases
was legalised last year despite
massive opposition from conser-
vative parties doctors and tbe
cburch.

up

KASHMIR PROTEST
By Onr Srinagar
Correspondent

One person^ died and three

others wen* Jujured yesterday
when police fired on pro-Paki-

stan protestors in Sopore. 52
miles north oi Srinagar, Kash-
mir.

Gaddafi promises

arms if black U.S.

The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday, February 26, 1985 g

troops mutiny
By IAN BALL in Nett York

'

QOLONEL GADDAFI, the Libyan leader,

has told an audience of American
blacks that the United States “ must be

destroyed.” He proposed as a first step

blacks in the American Services should
mutiny and form
separate army.

Islam leader and many in his
movement.
Mr Farrakhan spoke of

He offered to arm them
j

Judaism as^'a gutter religion
”

, . , . . . . . . land praised Hitler as “a verv
and fight side by side with great man ”

them “to destroy white Gaddafi’s message was ap-
plauded by some 12.000 dele-

America.’'

Gaddafi made his remarks
in a 40-minute speech trans-

mitted live by satellite from
Tripoli to Chicago and shown
on large - screens at the

International Saviouris Day
Convention of the Nation of

Islam.

gates in the hall and was broad-
cast on national news pro-
grammes.

Strong Army

Cause of liberation *

mU'tSa

His message to the convention
had been arranged by the Rev.
Louis Farrakhan. the leader of
the Nation of Islam, who called
rbe J ibvan dictator “ a fellow

. strugglcr in the cause of libera-
1 tion.”

'if**

Injured French coaf miners being led to

ambulances after they had been rescued yesterday

from a pit near ForbacH in eastern France where
an explosion killed 22 miners and injured more

than 1 00 others.

Mr Farrakhan became briefly
'an issue in last year's campaign
for the Democratic party's presi-

dential nomination when bis

antj-scmitic remarks became a

political embarrassment for the
Rev. Jesse Jackson, the candi-

date favoured by the Nation of

In his appeal to America's
400.000 black servicemen to
mutiny, he declared :

“ You have
the force. You have the soldiers.

Call tb&m now. to leave imme-
diately.

“This number is enough lo

create 8 strong army. We are
ready to give you arms because
your cause is jusL”

He told blacks: “ This country
(the United States) must be
destroyed. They (the whites)
refuse to accept you as Ameri-
can citizens. “ This means you
are obliged to create a separate

and independent state. The
whites force you to do this by-

refusing you in political and
social life.”

Col Gaddafi declared: “We
will fight together shoulder to

shoulder. Tbe final victory will

be soon.”

CHRISTIE'S
Over 3 Million Pounds ofClocks and
Watches sold in die 8,760 hours of1984

J.
M
t .

'l‘

A highly unusual early balance spring verge U‘akk

by 'limius 'J'ompicu c. lb~5i~H. Realised ^2?jOUO.

I -.

r"
in:

TheClocks andWatches sale tobeheld on 8May
includes Decorative and Precision Watches,

complicated WristWatches. Carriage, Bracket and
Longcasc' Clocks.

Closing date forentries in this sale is 11 March, 1985.

Please contactRichard Gamieror
Sam CamererCuss Ext. 2222 or 2223.

??

8 King Street, St. James's, London SW1Y 6QT. Tel: 01 839 9060

YOU COULD DRIVE FROM LIVERPOOL_TO MOSCOW
To demonstrate all the qualities of the new Citroen BX19 GT why

not take it for a spin round Europe and Asia.

For example, there’s nothing like a windswept Russian steppe to

appreciate the comfort and extravagant luxury of the BX’s interior.

Obviously there’s beenno crop failure at Citroen this year.

Negotiating the snow driven road to Kursk you’d almost believe the

TO KHARKOV. TO PARIS. TO MARSEILLES

BX was designedjust for these adverse conditions. (Or given the weather

here recently it could be Kettering.)

The font wheel drive and power steering make easy work of the

most slippery of slopes. Whilst adjustable height control allows you to

tackle deep drifts where other cars would fear to put their tread.

Around 6,000 miles you’ll be heading for Geneva. An opportunity

TO VALENCIA JTO GENEVA TO BUCHAREST

to stop off en route to take a cafe noir on the waterfront at Marseilles,

while theBX takes ‘huile noire’ during its 6,000 mile oil change.

Then it’s off to the mountain roads ofSwitzerland and Italy to enjoy

some of the most challenging roads you’re likely to encounter; all grist to

the BXs mill.The tougher the going the more the self-levelling suspension

and MacPherson struts come into their own.A combination of tenacious

TO ISTANBUL .TO JERUSALEM^TO COLOGNE
handling and silken ride, unequalledby any other car.

Heading south to the deserts of the Holy Land a flick of the switch

opens the electric sunroof, and at 49mpg at a steady 56mph only a camel

appears to cross the deserts more frugally

On the final leg back to
cO!d Blighty’ why not give the BX its reins

along the autobahns of Germany and. appreciate the effortless surge of

AND BACK TO LONDON _ AND ONLY HAVE TO SPEND
power that whisks you to 115mph.

By the time you get to Croydon (as the song goes) theBXhas covered

nearly 12,000 miles,just in time for its first major service.

Mind you,you’ll have little time to enjoy the local beauty spots, just

1 hour 21 minutes and you’re back in the driving seat. A mere£33 lighter,

but a lot richer for the experience of driving the new Citroen BX19 GT

1 HOUR AND 21 MINUTES BEING SERVICED IN CROYDON

w
v' V

lV

THE BX19 GT FROM CITROEN. WE GO FURTHER.
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solicttors back

BETTER SYSTEM

FOR COMPLAINTS
By TEREXCE SHAlT Legal Correspondent

jJJTRONG support for improving the

machinery for dealing with complaints

against solicitors has been found by the

management consultants reviewing the affairs

of the Law Society.

In a paper published yesterday, setting out the

options for reforming the Law Society, the solicitors'

governing body, the consultants say many solicitors

appear to share public concern about its complaints

procedure.
member who was - slmck off*’

The process was seen as
1

bv the High Court after over-
" slow and cumbersome both charging a client bv £131.000.

inside and outside the pro-; After in terviewins 3 wide

fession " and confusing raarf of interests in an attempt

because it did not deal with ,D f
£
e

?!f
,I
Lt !f;

<u
(
5
5
e!1

he

allegations of negligence.
1 consultants found strong snp-

u
muns m .cs.igr.ic

r n for rad jcaI cba
also discouraged third .. ;c *

party complaints
solicitors.

against
belief that a radical rather

, than a cautious approach is
The Jack, until recently, or required in order to resolve

any substantial lav represents- the Society's difficulties and to .

tion on the Society's profes- enable it to service Fhe pro- I

sional purposes committee to- f^jon and the public a« I

aether with the Society's advice *.ffiCrenf]v as possible,*’ say the i

and guidance ou presenting consultants. i

complaints" contributed to Most of those interviewed be-

i

charges that the rajehinerv ]jeved that “substantial scope!
helped the Society to “ protect exists for improvement in the !

its own."’
_

efficiency and effectiveness with
[

Coopers and Lybrand Associ- which complaints are handled ”
t

ales were appointed by the Iaw and for separating the process

:

Society last October to carry from the Society's 'role in repre-i
out a fundamental review of senting the interests of solicitors. ?

the Society's affairs,
_
including After consultations with the

Jts structure, functions and 122 local law societies, the con-

1

organisation. >uitants are expected to make
|

The review was announced their final report on the
after widespread criticism of Society's role and functions by

,

the Society over its defence of April after which it will be
the conveyancing monopoly and considered bv the Society's]
the case of a former council governing council.

~
i

Failure firms

‘should repay

customers’
By Onr Business

Correspondent

(^HANGES to the Govern-
ment's insolvency Bill

to provide more protection

for customers who lose

money when firms go out

!
of business were urged

!
yesterday by Mr Michael

J

Montague, chairman of the
National Consumer Council.

i He said directors of two or
i more companies which failed
1 within five years of each other !

I should be automatically dis-
j

; qualified from setting up in

• business
. again unless thev

< could convince a court they

j
were fit to manage.

i
Ten per cent, of assets from

i a bankrupt firm should be spt
• aside to help consumers and
other unsecured creditors. Cus-

1

toraers should have priority forj

j

payment if they had paid for

j
goods and services when a firm

;
went out of business.

* People are appalled 9

Provisions in the Bill to
penalise directors of failed
firms have been rejected by the
Lords. The Government is con-
sidering introducing them
again when the Bill reaches the
Commons, but Mr Montague
wants Ministers to go further.
He told members of the

National .Association of Retail
Furnishers at a London confer-
ence: “ I share the outrage
and bewilderment of consumers
who io-'e often considerable
sums of money when a company
collapses.
“Many people are appalled

to find out that dealing with a

Graduates forced

to lower sights ii

Mr Jopling. Agriculture Minister, being presented with a selection of West
German cheeses when he opened the fourth International Food and Drink

Exhibition at Olympia yesterday.

Attack on toxic crop-spraying
By DAVID GRAVES

jj-NCREASED crop spray-

ins with toxic pesti-

cides has now become a
major pollution hazard
causing illness and distress
to people in rural areas,
says a report published
yesterday by Friends of the
Earth.

w iiuu uui mat ucaiinR wim a . The report, which made 18
IimiiaH - I . . r .. .. .

It said: “The incidents the Government's Food and
recorded in this report show Environment Protection Bill,
that all too often it is not safe now ready for its second read-
to walk in the countryside, even in?, will do nothin? to prevent
along public footpaths, nor mar spraydrift, to ban aerial spray-
it be advisable to take a deep in? or to protect the environ-
breath of country air in case meat from chemical abuse.”
it contains pesticides." „ . _

a -irw-
But the report said: “The

The report details 10a ina- level of pesticide poisoning and
denis of pesticide pollohon last pollution we are concerned with
j-ear m 28 comities in England, here is usually that of severe
Wales and Scotland. nuisance causing discomfort

Hiric Rrua onthn. rvf >V. Rllllpr than tlirnstonirwr liFs "

44 Urgent action is needed but cars, people and house?.

search for johs
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Correspondent

/GRADUATES now have a better chance of

^ getting a job than, at any time in the past

four years, provided they are willing to work

as croupiers, cooks.

;

5
——^ ^

au pairs, bus drivers
I

little bearing tm carters.

. ] Thirty per cent of jobs are
Or Clerks. open to graduates ia any sab-

'

. _ jeot. and a- significant propor-
Tne main message irom tion go on to further training

1 the latest annual survey of fpr work unrelated to their

j

graduate job prospects is sample destinations for

1 that unemployment is down 96 Eog£«i» graduates/ for

for graduates in all subjects. -m acc0uDtancy. still the

Rnf it Hear that biggest employer of graduates.
But it makes clear mac

I0 egot. of the
many have been forced to anmiai total. -

find work in unconventional But the survey shows an jn«

1 3__,_ creasing polarisation in the
, areas. labour market, with far more

j
A chalet girl, a youth hostel job opportunities for graduates

; warden, a croupier, a bus con- in electrical, mechanical and
! ductor and several wages clerks civil engineering, mathematics,

'appear in the sample of 143 computing and business studies
• graduates in art and design, than for those in the arts and
'Graduates in English went into humanities.
! anything from piano teaching Arts graduates appear to need
1

to pc-? group management. to look harder and cast their

^ . j net wider when searching for
,

The survey. What do
; Graduates Do?” piAlwbed by vnu do Grvdiwt** do:-.

j

Sreere Ad?5oIy Services^aJso
c“°*’rWae ^

Industry pushes hard

for tax incentives
Bv A. J. McILROY

Ifyou investS500 ormore In the newWoolwich PrimeAccount

you’ll get the bestof bothworlds- ahigh rate of interestand instant

penally-free access to yourmoney.

You’ll immediately start earning9% netp.a equivalent to 12.86%

gross forbasic rate tax payers.And you’ll be able to withdraw

money on the spur of the momentwithoutlosingany interest

No othermajor buildingsodetygivesyou abetterrate

with such freedom ofaccess. From now on 7DayAccounts
are obsolete.

Why not caB in to one ofour branches or, easier stiH fill in the

couponand send it to: Woolwich Equitable Building Society,

InvestmentDepartment, FREEPOST, Bexleyheath, KentDA7 6BP.

9* =12-86Land allyouneedto startwithis 500.
lAVe enclosea cheque for£ * tobe invested in anewWoolwich PrimeAccount
Please sendme information on thenewWoolwich Prime Account
VWe understand the rates mayvary. "Min £500. Max£30,000 orup to£60,000 injointnames
Interest should.beadded to theaccountyearly unless otherwise stated.

Woolwich InvestorYes/Na fkisiamprequ^Tickbox ifrequired.

Namefs)

Address

Postcode

Signature^sT

i tj? o

dti WOOLWICH
EGUTftBlfaSLDWGSOCEIY

:

j

TVE.ADERS of industry

J
yesterday stepped up

demands for reforms in-

cluding substantial tax

relief to boost the growth
of small businesses and
cut unemployment.

They expressed increased

j
concern at the apparent inability

: of the Government to speed

|
through " urgently needed ”

i measures.

I The Confederation of British

Industry and the Institute of
Directors intensified their lobby

-

I
iog as Ministers prepared to

i meet today to try to resolve

I difference? in Whitehall which
are reportedly preventing
agreement on reforms.

A major problem is said to
be the limited options open to

! Ministries because “ meaning-
- ful “ changes to National

|
Insurance contribution levels

; and taxation are matters for
jMr Lawson. Chancellor.

Enterprise unit

In its 25-point “Charter for
Jobs “ presented to Lord
Young, the Cabinet Minister in

charge of employment crea-

tion. the Institute of Directors
called last month for a £5,00(1
tax-free starter to encourage
more people to launch their
own firms.

This, along with picas for
lax cuts and self-financiog pub-
lic works investment to reduce
the dole queues, is among ideas
from industry and Whitehall
departments being sifted by
i-ord Young's Small Enterprise
Unit, which reports to Mr King,
Employment Secretary.

Mr Kin? has been heading a

small Cabinet commitee charged
with putting together a package

of proposals for Government
consideration.
Among the more likely pro-

posals are relaxation of plan-

ning rules for small businesses
wanting to expand, and less
onerous requirements for com-
pany registration.

There could also be support
for the extension of the Gov-
ernment’s enterprise allowance
scheme, which has been success-
ful in. attracting unemployed
.workers. With £1.000 capital

of their own to begin with,
they can claim £40 a week for
a year in grants for starting a
new business.
While the Small Enterprise

Unit is not expected -to change
the allowance, it is likely to ask
the Government to make more
money available to clear the
backlog ot applications.

Other incentives being con-
sidered for small business are
exemptions from more demand-
ing aspects of health add safety
laws, equal opportunities legis-

lation and in matters' such as
paid maternity leave.

.

Consideration is also being
given to a recommendation that
small firms be removed from
the scope of the wages’ councils
responsible for setting mini-
mum wages'fqrmany loydraid
Writers. -

The Institute of Directors is
to sustain its lobby, hoping to
influence the Chancellor's com-
rag Budget It wants ’

self-
employed workers to get the
first £5,000 of their income tax-
free.

It suggests a range of tax
changes, iodudmg the ending
of employers’ National Insur-
ance contributions for firms with
under 20 employees and pajsina
the Value Added Tax threshold
to £100,000 to improve the clim-
ate for small businessmen.

Timber wharf plan

causes Crouch upset
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

JpLANS for a major
•extension of a timber

wharf have caused con-
sternation among people
in one of -She prettiest

areas of -tiie river Crouch.
They fear that Che devel-
opment will not only ruin
the peace of the hamlet of
Creeksea. near Burnham,
Essex, but also endanger
sailing boats using the
Crouch.
Bambergers. an importer of

timber products owned bv
Meyer Internationa], wants to ings and river banks, 'the wharf
expand its warehouang and owners have referred them to

ffL
at

•Jr
a
n
tiC ^arf

J ^ast European owners ofCanewdon. on WaDasea Island the timber ships.
on the South Bank opposite « . , . .. .

Creeksea. According to plans _
Residents also believe that

submitted to Rochford Borough t
{*
ere wUI

,

more traffic using
Council, it wants to extend its ™® narrow lanes of the south
warehouses by up to 590.000 sq. the Crouch. They argue
Ft. The largest warehouse would to®1 Millwali. where Meyer
be 43ft high, 610ft long and International has closed its
330ft wide. operation, is more suitable for
The existing wharf would be 00 scale tb?n the

extended by I40ft and be 20ft. \

'

wider, A new poutoon would 'Mr Joe Leaf managing
be built so that boats could uo- director of Bambergers Trans-
load through the stern. portation, said that Baltic Wharf

„ , „ had been used for over 50PopnJar walk: years. "I do not think a lot
The expansion would enable S- ffi6?3005 % opponents

Bambergers to deal with far
thedewtopmeiH: put up can

larger ships than it does now „
JuStl

?,
e

„when unloading timber pro- . .
e Obviously thtfe is

ducts. The new ships would be '0 be an increase in road
up to 450ft long, compared with. but people will have to
350ft uow. balance the increase in traffic

The number using the wharf
ag
f?

JSt *e
J
ncrease ^ jots."

would increase from trie pre- *“.e hopes that lie ex-
?ent 150 a year to ISO and the Pf1310" wll add at least another
tonnage shifted would double. ^ possibly up to
Creeksea has houses dating

** ga,d Mf LeaL
back to the IStb Century and is

popular with local people walk- CANCFT T 1PTI TO A litreing out along the river from
LAriLf'UihD lltAfNS

Burnham. Southern Region canodied
Mrs Anne Pycraft, who lives Pu^ *>f 4-710 peak-hour train

with her husband Carl at the ^‘ni?ces last week. Eastern
While House. Creeksea, over- cancelled . 49 out of
looking the river, said:. “We 2-225 : London.
believe that this development cf 1*205,. and Western Redon
would spoil Creeksea which is 006 ®«t of . 500.
a wellknomi beauty spqj. It — —
should be left as it is.”
She added: “It would be BURNS KELL

dangerous to have ships of ftatdangerous to have ships of that * haWW - FS 1
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Hie car on the bottom is Volvo’s new
740 saloon.

Hie cars on the top areVolvos fromj
the past, all noted for their strength and y
solidity. JP

As you can see, the 740 is not at all*^

burdened by this reputation.

(In fact, it could have taken the weight

ofthree more cars with ease.)

It’s built around an incredibly strong,

Even the roofis reinforced withCjgj

box-type profiles that effectively 1|fp
act as roll bars. (You can imaginehow jgggj
effective they’d be.)

But if the 740 has all the traditional
j

Volvo virtues (includingpower assisted \

steering) it also has some attractions ofits own,

Its 2.3-litre engine is remarkablyfree of

internal friction. (This makes itboth fast_

The new interior takes 5 in

comfort,withmore elbowroom JSjSij
in the back seat than a Daimler.

Therearsuspension is patentlysoS
much better than the competitionwe Si

took out a patent. 11

You can judge all these attractions^

(and more) at yourVolvo dealer now. It’s

wellworth a visit.

Any car that can sur-

vive at the bottom ofourOpS^^H
stack ought to be on the^

^^^^^p
To: Volvo, Springfield

Mill Avenue, Bristol BS1 4SA. |||i£|

Mr/Mrs/Miss
Address

Postcode

NEWWO 740 RANGE STARTS ATE9249, 23 LITRE ENGINES. CARBURETTOR AND INJECTED VERSIONS AVAILABLE. PRICES INCLUDE CAR TAX & VAT (DELIVERY & NUMBER PLATES EXTRA). CORRECT ATTIME OF GOING TO PRESS. CU5T0MER INFORMATION TELEPHONE; IPSWICH (0473) 71513L
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Bnbsh scientists had SgssiSg Bn^SS'r .« HE? to •w*TBy KEtXrtETH CLARKE
their first gjimpse of radar CTST *» *• *«™

'pFFORTS by Mr Douglas Hurd, Ulster before s&in/ •» to devetop ton™M^rr*5v> inJr^i£Ti
Xu r,

J
, f ,. . . „ . a system of aircraft detec- &5"5LM* fcSJff” °? fc®*?1.»

Secretary, to get local politicians talking t-jon that was to play a g
rt

2S"'p
mJiH^" “"tfi

together have been dealt a serious blow by Br^i”
1* ™ ^ ****** °f «*MS £&. j

the secret weekend meeting between Mr John on reb. 26, uss. » simple S,"'Kh-,rH ?ss
Hume, leader of the mainly Catholic Social ’££ SS45f.

Democratic and Labour party, and the IRA. duwreiy demonstrated that air- curv^BudS.'on’or far
5T

tb
B«iiK!

, .
craft could be detected by radio. HSfc? *-£?•

Although the talks, at an unspecified location in within two weeks, on March woW^^arrozI 7®.
Eire, coUapsed within minutes because the Provisionals ?' --9

e™ny
c

““"“““g. 2*e

; j .. , , . , ... existence of the Luftwaffe.
wanted the meeting recorded on videotape and Mr bunt up m contravention of the vm *$2£ST «?*»• iSET^cm:
Hume did not, his decision to meet the IRA has oE Versailles. 52E: "*"*

provoked a major political row in Belfast tJV*?EThte ffi? “SbS &
Mr James Molyneaux, Watson-Watt who. with his col- K^TST’ciii*

leader of the Official Unionist m* Haroe defended his ded- &g?LMr A™*1 Wilkins, now % £S£ S3 £££' JWS
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Yesterday in Parliament

JENKIN WARNS COUNCILS

ON DELIBERATE

OVERSPENDING
By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

Environment spokesman,
attacked tfee Order as Die cul-

mination of a “squalid and
politically aorrupt process pre-

sided over by a Secretary of
State blind to the consequences
of his actions and whose name
has become a by-word for in-

competence in an administra-

tion in which there are many
competitors for such an acco-
lade.”

UNDER13* Labour is refused
M,XERS’

SET JOBS .I,,- RECORDS

problem special debate on PLEA

lord HAILSHAM

T OCAL authorities should not try to break

rate limits by deliberately planning to

overspend. Mr JENKIN, Environment Secre-

tary, said in the Commons yesterday.

His warning during a debate on rate-capping

followed the decision to allow Labour - controlled

Haringey to raise its rates by 16*2 per cent, instead of

the three per cent, reduction in the rate demand

originally proposed by Mr
Jenkin.

He said the ratepayers of
Haringey had now to pay a
bitter price for their council's

folly.

“The 16-5 per cent, increase

on this roar’s borough rate is

due entirely to the failure of
the Labour majority on Harin-
gey Council to know they were
heading for a deficit, and
failure to take steps to put it

right in time.”

Mr Jenkin said that without
rate-capping, ratepayers in the
horonsh would have had a rate

increase tbree times as big as
that now contained in the rate-

capping order — an increase
of more than 50 per cent.

* Grm*f prospects

Information refused

Mr Jenkin was so lacking in

confidence of his own judgment
that in laying the Order he
had refused to give any infor-

mation about the basis on
which he had made his deci-

sions.

“How can the House be ex-

pected to jndge whether these

limits are reasonable when he
is denying us the information
on which be is making them?”
Mr Straw said that when the

selection for rale-capping was
first made, ail the councils

chosen were Labour-controDed.
and aH, except Brent, were still

under Labour control.

M The Secretary of State, with

the Prime Minister behind him.

Bill delayed

by Hailsham

illness

By WALTER ABURX
Parliamentary Staff

QOKCERN about the
illegal employment of

children -under 15 was
voiced by Baroness DAVID.
Opposition Education
spokesnan in the Lords
yesterday.

Lord GLENARTHUR told her
die Government st3J thought it

inappropriate to implement the
1973 Employment of Children
Act because of the cost involved
for local authorities.

Lady DAVID asked if it was
satisfactory when an Opes Uni-
versity report showed that 85
per cent of children seen in a

phone-tap claims
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

ALLEGATIONS that members of CND
had had their phones illegally tapped

by M 1 5 should be answered by ministers,

Mr GERALD KAUFMAN, Shadow Horae

Secretary, said in the -

.

T\EBATE by the Lords on
the Government’s con-

troversial Administration
of Justice Bill was post-
poned yesterday after it

was announced that the
Lord Chancellor, Lord
Hailsham, was suffering
from influenza.

Lord Hailsham. 77, who has

Commons yesterday.

He made an unsuccessful

attempt to have an emer-
gency debate on the allega-

tions” made by Miss Cathy

Massiter. a former MIS
survey were employed illegally—either because of the jobs they „ .... «.v
did or because they were under Snh»ii;«pnre nfScpr

"

the statutory working age cF “re^getice omcer.

33. Mr Kaufman said they
Lord GLENARTHUR . Health showed Chat the security ser-

and Social Security Under- vices were being wrongfully
Scretar^said the report was used by the Government in
bemg studied and be hoped pursuit of its party-political
iocs* authorities would act as nhiMiivnc
effectively as they could within

ODi_ :
their resources.

Mr HUGHES: Government
encouraging authorities to

get round the law.

Haringey was allowed the concerned, seriously about any

is obsessed by the fact that the on*'n*1 *° rest anfcl to-

people in these areas have had morrow, bad been expected to

the temerity to elect councils **>'

,

from a differeat party to their ont * *he Bill s corn-

own— that they have policies **
°T
€3

\j
3
n
sec

^K>n

designed to meet the needs of condemned by Lord Deomng,
their areas." former Master of the Rolls, as

Mr Straw accused Mr
“

Jenkin of indulging in “an Deonmg led a successful

unparalleled exercise in elec- attack oni Government pisis to

tive ffictttorsbip.” * otaens right to go to
the Court of Appeal when a

Bitter constituents lower court savs he cannot

Sir HUGH slid hr would
** *

not be able to support the S°'f
rnn^ °oa

^r. , ,

Government at the end of the 11 ®*ic*pated_wtdely

The Health and Safety Com-
mission had also been asked to
coasideriL

Immediate action

Baroness LOCKWOOD (Lab)
said that over 30 per cent, of

But he came under fire from
the Conservative beaches and
Mr MARK CARLISLE, a former
Education Secretary, said the
vast majority of the allegations
concerned the telephone topping
of trade onion leaders at the
time of a Labour Government.

Mr KAUFMAN: Used for

party-political purposes.

specifically prepared by M-I5

for the Defence Secretary.

This material was thenmiu uutu. uici **/ {id icuu ml j i_- ______ " inis material wds iui-u

the children had had accidents \fI
D

used for partv-political pur-
at work and. a recent television JJ.L

®e
a JS poses by the Defence Secretory,

rate increase after the District attempt to overhead, and would
Auditor bad told Mr Jenkin that expect them to draw, a deficit Topressed the bitterness

•* * “”*™nise pm-

of bus constituents in Haringey new date for the Bifi’s

that Lard Hailsham win come

the council -would probably over
.
spend its budget this year by
arorad £5 million which, bv
law, had to be covered through
the rates.

Sir HUGH ROSSI (C, Hornsey

build-up to the council’s notice

so that corrective action could
be taken.

Mr Jenkin pointed to the duty
of local authorities to set a
budget and rate sufficient to

and Wood Green) said the pros- cover iL " A council which
- e t_“ » r i»i .... -I- c_:i. __.Tlf

deliberately fails

have to borrow
speeding.

to
to

rate will

cover its

Labour’s * ugly face
’

“Any extra interest incurred
could well be regarded by au
auditor as loss or deficiency for
which the councillors respon-

pects for his constituents were
“ very grim and dismal”
He asked Mr Jenkin :

** Does
it mean that any local authority
can budget for a certain figure
and year in and year oat de liber-

etely operate at a deficit and
thereby destroy the bull's of
rate-capping, because in the fol-

lowing year you are obliged by sible can be surcharged.
Jaw to make up the deficit? " “ If the surcharge is more
The Environment Secretary than £2,000. they are JUtomatic-

indiealed that while he had an>’ disqualified from office,

agreed to the rate increase in Mr Jenkin sought approval of
this instance, other authorities the Rate Limitation (Prescribed
could not expect to be treated in Maximum) (Rates) Order which
Sie same way.
“ Authorities should not be-

lieve that by deliberately over-
spending they have a secure

now told frey must face a 17 ^ roaj3] bosioess of the day
**.1

,ncrcase
* , ^ far peers led to rile House

The Secretary of State rising unusually early at 553
should seek powers to ask for pm
a monthly audit of authorities «

bridge which most peers would
think Unacceptable-

Lord GLENARTHUR said

the Health and Safety Execu-
tive estimated that 125 acci-

dents occurred among children
at work Illegally in 1982 but

some others were reported in- u ,

correctly because children SSSTSi
were not at work when acci-

dents happened.

having
programme about Miss
siter's allegations.

Mas-

directed
services

free
political bias or

1 Widespread concern ’

known to be inefficient or in-

capable of running their

financial affairs properly.

Mr SIMON HUGHES (Lib.

Southwark and Bermondsey!
said that with every step the
Government took to interfere

with local authorities, it was
actually encouraging those
authorities to try to get round

MORE AID IS

ON THE WAY
TO SUDAN

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Thirty thousand tonnes of

provides for cate-capping on J3
local authorities.

wav of breaking the rate limits.

He said the debate was about
the authority of the House of
Commons and Parliament “in

“ All authorities have a clear V?e face of the obstruction by a
duty under the General Rate
Act 1967. to balance estimated
income and expenditure.”

He had no doubt that a local
authority's auditors would be

tiny minority of mostly extreme
Left-wing dominated local auth-

orities determined to challenge
the democratic process."

Mr JACK STRAW, a Labour

4 . .. food aid for Sudanese famine
The ratepayers of the la victims and refugees from

authorities are being done a Ethiopia and Chad, was an-
dissemce in many .cases, by noun£d by Mr RAISON, Mims-
the dishonesty of their councils. jqj- Overseas Development,

“ They are being done a in the Commons yesterday,
greater disservice by the dis- Mr Raison said he had deaded
honesty and interference of OD fhe farther assistance now
central government” he added. ^ flat ft could arrive before

Mr WILLIAM SHELTON <C. the June rains. He also an-
Streatham) said bis constituents notmeed a grant of £1 million
lived in the borough of Lambeth, to be divided between Oxfam
and welcomed the Government's and the Save the Children. Fond,
rate-capping legislation. The latest contributions bring

Lambeth had a spendthrift the total value of British famine
and exta avangant council, which relief for Sudan to over £13 mil-

managed its affaire badly, lion.

from any
influence.

, « , . , Mr Kaufman said it was
Secrets Act risk alleged that even the housing

MirA 1st
and bad been ready to risk ll C0UM. .

^ the target of

prosecution under the Official
Communist penetration.

by speaking out It was possible these oppres-

now. sire aod intrusive activities

Miss "VTasater bad alleged that were still going on. and that
The local education authority Mi5?ad SSS «SSf«! targets ivere being spied

had mqntfed mto the Adder*- bers of CN-D ^ snbversh«s to on and listened m to.

t«k^ “« ™ th™-

d.liberTtek <Wn “AH who con: about free-^ Lord_ ELWYN-JQXES Cn'd who ‘wofl WdB the Big^rother or^ *$£*£!* to
1

J&SrUSU Buster
|

State want these alio-
casna! Government ^reacttm ^ . aurmds that a gabons cleared up one way or

• signed a warrant authorising sail N) complained that M rs
liiegauy.

this man's telephone be tapped might be prevented from dis-

, even though he knew the test cussing the matter if Miss
had already mtroduced guide-

of ^ a direct charge Massiter was prosecuted, and
Imes.wltich ^®‘« 0

c
rJe? involving intention to under- the case became sub jiutice.

identical to those proposed on
mine Qr parliamen- MPs would be noaWe to
rary democracy,” said Jlr question ministers, even though
Kaufman. there was widespread concern
“This authorisation enabled in the country.

*E5 to listen in to the conver- The SPEAKER confirmed
salions with other members of
CN D."

It was alleged that this infor-

mation. obtained by “ covert
and clandestine methods" had

By Our Parliamentary Staff

ATINERS acquitted of

offences arising from

ithc coal dispute should

have their potice records

destroyed so that they caff

go on working for tile

National Goal Board, Mr
ROY MASON (Lab.. Bariis-

ley Central) suggested in

the Commons yesterday:

Haring elicited that 1,306

miners had been found not
guilty to date—about one in

four of those dealt with—he
urged the Attorney General^ Sir

Michael Havers, with the Home
Secretary, to offer advice to

chief constables on the records.

"They should call in these

miners to see their fingerprints

and photograph records des-
troyed, so they have a chance
of continuing work with the

Coal Board without embarrass-

ment and difficult)',” Mr Mason
said.

Mr MICHAEL MEADOW-
CROFT (Lib, Leeds W> said

there was a problem in that

the number of cases which.had
been withdrawn had increased,

but the Coal Board was div
missing people in that category.

A plea for a conciliatory

approach was also made from
the Conservative benches.

Mr ROBERT ADLEY (C,
Christchurch) said that as the

strike had now crumbled. Sir

Michael should seek to differen-

tiate between the “tiny minority
of miners and their politically

motivated leaders who have
been involved in violence and
the vast majority who find it

distasteful."

Much * restraint *

Replying to Mr Mason, Sir

MICHAEL said that he had no
control of chief constables, and
it was a matter for the Home
Secretary.

He said that smee last March,
7,785 people had been charged
with 10,155 offences alleged to
have been committed during
the course of the miners’ dis-S A total of 5,329 had been

\rith, and 2,456 cases re-
mained to be heard.

Sir Michael suggested
.
Oat

the number of offences indi-
cated " a great deal of restraint—and from the police." Those
charged had included students,
lecturers, manual workers and
the unemployed.

the 1973 Act

‘ NO CASH OFFER *

By Onr Political Staff

The Government had made no
offer of financial help in fund-

for the OI:ing a bid for the Olympic

Games in Britain in 199Z Mr
Neil Macfarfane, Sports Mini- been passed to the D519 nnit

ster said in a Commons Written of the Ministry of Defence, and Communications Bill came for-

Reply yesterday. that a briefing paper had been ward for second reading.

that if a case was sub judice
it could not be discussed in the
Commons, but pointed out that
the general subject would be
debated next week when the
Government’s Interception of

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2.30: Enduring
.
Powers of

Attorney BQL 3rd rdg; National
Heritage (Soot) Bill ettee:
Potato Marketing Scheme and
Potatoes Orders; debate on finan-
cial and investment services in
Che City of London.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30: Water Fluoridation BiB,

rang stages: British Shipbuilders
Borrowing Powers (Increase of
Limit) Order.

SALESAGENTS
Ourdientnianutachres and martotsan

internationallyfamous consumerproductwhichhas
for 60 years been Brand Leader throughouttheworld.

Due to restructuring within the companythey are
reorganising their method of seffing in the U.K.

TheyarethecBforelookingtoappoint20self-
employod SALES AGENTS throughout the country.

The Qualities theySeek
* A successful sales record coupled with the

necessary business acumen to manage his/her
own territory efficiently.

Hk£Uy motivated self starters willing to worklong
and hard to achieve pre-determined sales targets

* Applicants must be residenton their given
• territory and hold dean driving licence,

+ Impeccable references.

A witringness to start producttraining on 18th
March with aview to commencing business on
1st April.

The BeneT/ts they Offer

Anexctusi^temtoryv^al^^
existing accounts including wholesalersand
retailers ranging from small CZN.'s to
departmental stores.

•* An established and highly respected range of
* products.

* Extremely attractive earrings potentialupto
£30000 pa.

* An ideal opportunityfora man and wife team.
No investment— although an initial deposit
against stock will be required.

Please write in the first instance outliningyourcareer
to date toMe RobertCteyton. ;

Ask Marketing Services
5 Hawksworth Street, Jlkley;

West Mjrkshire LS29 9DU.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KEAUCAS mre minnaiM. .

(aJw inMpriur protett tonal mJtUx
b+forw pilHU MM ofttfsarlMI.

EARH £400+ PElt WEEK

Selling * unique -product
nidi -* company whlrti j«

probably tbe faatost-grow-
ing company in direct
uln in the TTK today.
Working from home from
compao{-generated quali-
fied lean. Mo canvassing.
No competition. If yoak a car.owner and inter-
ested. telephone:
Mr. Conway, oweb N33
Mr. Pfttchett, OH 3SS5XL

POINT-OF-SALE DISPLAY
Leading naouhetarer will pay
good rominlseloB for auw-waiuJ
aM lead. Write P.D. 2365-1.
XMTy TWesrapt, E.C.4.

KtyLlHEO FOB
terrtion

.
or Uaata.

.Dareet and I.a.W. to »<il

«rll-ln»>« product to hard*
Wire iM CHY OBtleK cut]

MaaaiiM Director. MeU-SMk
Ltd. tel. 0*205 ZM1.

AGENTS REQUIHED b»- eatnb-
Uebed naaeisciaeer Ior a»r>
K#dno W ctnffiol Mi elec-

tronic dteenbutora nod coo-
ettion. -Rom write A.R.
1 &&2Q. Dally Telcwapfc. EC4 .

"agents requuua ro„ta«o-
duce top quality food air to
bo pete. iwiwtiM. nub*.
caKm Good coone jrion lor
Mtte ofloM. W: Wdlaotb.
Wort*. tVowtcUad N- Gtoe
0537 25643 lor dfliaUe-

ibcirO* farnl-

tar*, puntw. ham old.

to fieri .
cbb-MMlp. Hen

FPS IMaaagemefltJ Lfrf,

a (aadlnp ficumcial ecr-lcea
group, renal re g dvrumlc in-
dividuals (or iIm oxford
region. Saccgwul acpllcadc
win earn ci 5 .ooo n ant
year. Write In.

FF5 MaurimM Ltd..
3rd Roar, arord Hew.
133-1M. Oxford street,

London, 11.1.
or telephone: «2U H3M.

GENEVA
y«n ...
0 Law and oxilkra
0 Mail boa. telephone
Met service

f TrussMka and
tart8 1 vertices

0 Formation docnmeataUoa
ad idnawntuia of
Sula and randan

fiilT
1
confidence and discretion

Business Advisory
Services S.A.
7 Rue Muzv

1207 GENEVA
ZM. 36 05-40 Telex 23343

CONTINUOUS

CASH PROFITS

1 dbouered a pndea coatiH
£15. which remains mine and
return* £156 annually. My
uMtoujtr, <300 <n my fin*
year) arm (He general public
and they actually look
forward fo paying me! Part-
time from dome without
ranityloraptrfeice. Curioo*7
fi*ud S-A.E. please to
GPartBearcfe Lid.. 11 Km-
arid Street, Louden KIM
7AV. .

CONVERT RESIDUAL
STOCK.INTO CASH -

Convert wrtdnel
.
and ex

auuntr and trade node Into
nmnedJUa ,<Mh, UexM «oW
with or withont mmv« realte-
dm true nln with so risk to
the tender documents are obtain-
able It drlctw confidence with
•u v'ocVj tally tneuind moC
pttttbri thauthti payment:
For .further fxtlruiuelliui oa howw eaxwim ox uawnted atocka
PHONE HARRY SUflIN ON

Oav-520 1611 .

M^nSH TRADE.AUCTIONS
ton. Wax MMlaade.

*«, A TVY ON THE WAUL tor

tatrrwu comtanIi SpS
.JV^So# T diwritetonbfM .heochlMe, .etc,, from com-

-ftSSSJ-

- lift*TJjj
VaiPOOj 2l 051

AGENTS REQUIRED by mnaU
prcriBfn card pnbliHier. AU
array. E*cfalive tarrilorv end
101% uoclmo. For dctalle
wrilr io Gn:o Graphic*. PO
Bde Id. Porchcatrr on 1VS-

AGhNI S KLOU1KBU. buen-
eoced end udl ooooecled
MMua caUjnp os buildere
and phiroberi merriunl# to
Yabfl new 5 nrtarioe terri-
urie*. Boat MWeada. Em
Aedti and healland. The**
tKaiirit* la reprneat lead'
1 ojl .muMlahed menalaetBrer
or ehower t-Dricjure* and In
miaiioa products, produce Uib
poteariei tfdmrnae from murixr
repeat baeiaeep. Tbc wide
ntmje aod variety of omduna
aod

.
thrir orrymaUap are

meertati a, nrowini, dwnand
from an mcreaaioa market.
C-taraiet Prodnc'* Ctd.. 1
The Conupim. Won-reh. nr.
Guddlbrd. Tel. S926S5.

HOME. - RUN AGENCY
BONANZA. Weather tenti.
Hve boiler control. Sod sell.
QMnJ. tip to £1.000 Mr.
TVS PM. P.O. BOk 9«, Sm-
ford. BNiXS 2JG.

WE HAVE SUCCBBSFOIXY
TE3T MARKETED a new
hand tool rifling mainly to
iodueaiu. ufSM*. ^flenhj^Mg.
moldred to dewloo
aseaunt* *V<T PndhHin. Zether
lid. 2e 2 -2*4 . st John se.
London ECVv 4 PR.

WffM. . . Avah.ar1 v

...
ToeeelMfint.' 2-b.

iMbtefl

for

/TfS&
c*

*s» ,o ***
**«»• Tmmduc-woas raxujtfeft m teedrn tar

onecraiuiHip avaelapli

VJJlfttPWlon* Ifigb wlaiy «nd
sotenpol. r>420 Jaisi_viScc hflfiiy ror ftirUjcr £ituv.

“*10825 5HX***- TritaWmee
II W .are hav-

,
BCOB{W** twriq riec-“"*1 apnrre. HumUatiaammiaamf or gcoeniara tSr

i?S g"g5 ftcflftks. Bver-5™ Electrical. RaNt’e

nrnfhnm Estau.Wt'OM. Norfolk.

INDIVIDUAL IdB -,1 with £10K
iHol *«ki s'riup tqiutl+ W™ 1 ee*va n1

™^UdpauoB jmull company.
bxperlen^d mice/nm. I Hnance.
fflj- S.yfc. London but
J>A-dWe. Uritn l.W.2Q$49,
DrtJ Tetegmpt,. C.C.4T

UyjTH> COMPANDS CIOS» Hep- bid. 23,
C|t1 Hoed, e.C.2- dss 3177.

SP&R, BUSINESS
W.990. Earn £20.000.

riliiiiij. Rrady-tnede telril
pvtieta _mplied. Fee eadrintnew prodacts. w. 01-453
SS62 or write fiVKlM.
Deily Talrnrapi), E.C.4.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

COTSWOLDS — STOW - ON -

THC-nOLO. Thririns win
lorn aatntn lew
abop dam to mam.
win. Lease and italsrea

and fiHmga for ale. £19.000
+ 0.7ZT BUNR&OKM A
CO. (MM) 31045.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON

mm.
A CAREER WITHOUT
THE THREAT OF
REDUNDANCY

Mont career advertisement* o®er
either success (high tncomei or
eecnrity Ckne tncosml but few
Offer both.
It you arm *7-45. tatrlUtmt.
erriculete. Of vault aspeannee
end haw a pood track record.
and poa nr* comMudW > career
In etilea ta the London am.
with supeih trafnipe, high ta-
cdom potential, and the seotrlty
at being part of a team workJpq
la astocJaUea with a omior lo-
Irmarlona] proop. Ump plaaa*
Bhone Ciwo Bamec oa 01-937
7122171 13 op to 7-50 P.PL

SUPERIOR C.V. [or proven
lentils 01-567 6200. _AN EFFECTIVE hard-workiag
C-v- £30. 10454) 6 13217-

COACHES
FOR SAUDI ARABIA
Vila Untied Mil*

ACCOUNTANCY

A FINANCIAL controller
CIS,000 min 5 yrv- memaeaU
financial Accu. >1 . Errex Co.
01-MS 0141. dayman AO-
64 London Will. E.C.2.

A MANAGEMENT aentnt
£13.000. floancial/Miiiupult
ACPI «».. excel, proa. E.B
Co. 01-531 7622 Cteypun

A QUAL e/a £13.500,
Waal now med to laroo cfa
btqnd ft ptar c/a'*. 01^53

64

A SEMI-SNR £7.500 Saisbed
eaama, .lid Co. Aodh*. cecal
proa, W.1 . C/A’r 01-231

’ *^iMKeKS“OMO ACCA
fioiataed emu. aodHI
•ecoontascv E, Lond. CIA’s
01-24-7 5531 C3tymen AST-A tia.flQO arid h-mrl PiQual
ICUA tACCA. min 3 Jrril

II- CUymao ,

Wall, E.c.s.
Any-

Academy repufra* Coarixa
Suofe. Swrmmhsp. VoltaytMO
Table Teanto. Multi-eptms end
rrireaUoe. AbO malnteoanc*
ad Prraoansl SaP«rviaor> in
malar eporte oompMus. Mini-
mum S years experience +
formal anal' a cations. Pall C.e

U> The D.5. Sports Academy
3 Mayflower Way. Farnfaam

Buck* fits 3TU.

DEAX^R
FINANCE MGR
c £18,500 inc

ns&tiSrsste%fi.ssaer
: 01-833 3524

KP Personnel Agy

ENTHUSIASIIC
GRADUATE

, SSfiOC-ETfiOOjwit *«» nmuflt-d atef moMidled

dreVMSiisackn a woe of
» ehell ahSB and

. to vHork te 4 d
dtor write, to me.

CoDiar-ar:—

ud.^sssr^d
ffiwffaaBHLSsF
ON*.

JUMn, Saadi Arabia. Mini, or
Etec/Mach/gyAc/sMoa b

Prion*??™ MAWAGH^'BR
lOKimtb rasa 40-50) to In-
depradvntiy control cuiient
coalracC. PTOJO SUPT.. SR« per month fapa SS-*Sf
far yrtolc control wntmad7
toc&nlcal xappori. EtoBMt
cnMKrau. p pear contract.MrrBmua. MIN BSc(Ebslw+ ,nr rvtierlei ire ter*
ted. plant, ofitea. or hatfn
Woaei aampiHL Or to MrMw SmPOd. R*. Centra,
-*aww»d l«t,- Omsnim
ga w Y““-

MARKET RESEARCH
-INTERVIEWERS

A Jratiun market rmayaritt flnn
tWiiw KU-Dfitmled people to
enrry <w* oototipns), imwiiutoa

oirtiCTiUriy teMlflUpb,
Greater Ll
CMd'iea. the Went Country and
Bdtebnm* anaa, Eaperien-se h
not cmcntial. « fuij trafoten Is

A car and tdrolaxi* are nrev*
WtV, and an ability to pommor-
CTie wilti people of au tyoea.
Wtoto write m toe Hate

y«4ria Cottenmcr kaaairrii,
Nletoa Ham.

!
oys ®rx.fWonl _

TW: 0865 64251-

START ON MONDAY ?
v

MARCH 4 OR 11
»v

On yoa work in Km London
and do you need . ETOO-ESOO +
tor week? Bjes tod a pond
ncuer ta iodntnr. ftlee flaano?,

fcm a pood Mwhw
emee and are afled 96-SSU».
Phone at.
No need hr mat ehoor
ns itt wortMn oar olBori— — boor*, jiu** or runlawB. *

Ptgna JCobat npier an M-4M
4296.

A CII.QM eodtt SNR pep
Itad.

—toilltad. bkond. rnwel pro*7
•Mab 6 par. cia'a OI-S31
7632 dayman Ayy.

ACCOUNTANT
Mule pobtiaher recaKre

tttmoDtanr. in Loodon to- ore-
BAoal
proof
In panAlto to

mration of atonal acounta tor
Bonriw-r of proop eompaalm.

- mordM preitcia ate.
wrtwter„ of. anpnter

C-V, to_A^*.14Z42. Dear lefc.FWv £vL-4. ’

SHORT .CUT to- tout ttst for

. . AccosnamtS and FanmoaJ

Kti 21-45. Wa »w
reralaifl by am of to rij
companies tbraopboct to CK
to end you. Many w thrfr

Baud
Start ”—register wtih HnU;
Uafc for 8- wpeka to aaa ITm <« —«-

An^rfor tbe beftrr. -

1* that yoo comptet* ---
abort ret detaOed C-v. Wo
leave the reri to to. Tbe mt-
Vrir t» comptetriy free and
COofldrDttaL Fot -tei ' anpUcn-
tion form, plum tjrto ®
Michael PoOey, FCA.M-
Mark Aroointmentpllopfa-
ter. mmpott. Hfi ffTO »oo
rtaum 1 «tjn!Li8tf>a Or taL Ol;
741 8011/748 3444
boors).

•34

temporaries
London A Home Coantif
imHoo and wpooto

OOT5.

PERSONNEL
OFFICER

CBy-baard whb
the

Compeiv-
tbroogt»ot

U.K-. require* a Pervmm-1
Spectatw, aged ora, 25. for
a vride range of dobra but prin-
cipally rrenduneut of maoaai.
clerical and gradoale staff.

Applicants should toe* a pood
vtaadard of edneadon ploe pre-
rioua experience Ol tbe fraiul-
ment field. A knowTedgc of
emplonneot Uv* vsould be no
adventaoe. .Ttiia n h buy
reapooaJMe Job end candidal
mml bo able to oopewith
varied and .ctesMitoj woriUoad
Stmrian vatery wen be the
range £7.500-£9.i)d0 and *ob
ject to reriew after 3 months
Xon-rootrihutory pen 1101
scheme and season ticket toeo

laith ton — -

£.NCINEEHS rQualified Uectrl
cal or MeCbnniihl). 6 mootfia
o Zambia. To check apetne
and tender* for mtBmo pro-
cous plant etpuom««- Aopm*
'2-7DO p.m.. ail Iomul.
T.d.A. loti. Ltd. 34. G6-
bert Street, VI IV 2EQ, 01
493 8561 'Agy |.

MIDDLE EAST
HObriTAL PROJECTS

C. £35K

COMPUTER STAFF

PHONE for Hat Of prooprammiog
•vcoiKtr*.

.
TaC*. “d S°SS

aplas. Satarto to £15.000
Spltal Apple. 01-808 3050

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

r
ĜZa&AWZ£rr3?t>

toeafcsbM wkn
directors, aeAea
sateamto/women. A domber
or ooportonftlre fo be, 8Utd
In London end Eaat Aojlia.—Write. A. L. 15038. Dalh
Tdepraph. B.C.4.

APPLICATIONS ARE
INVITED

Bwaeerilndatoy/Prafrateine

ACCOUNTANCY
A TREE VACANCY LIST
JMtortOem Aeaoctetea. Agy.
• -Salaries to £Ef.0M>
FREEPOST London BOW SNA
TEL.: 01-588

For., a. Hmiw tonhber of

ent- BeeJcgraand .Ota be
tolled taut Ideally would ebow
tbe hbOKy to. oo^eta^ todfPead-

ttr In amuW diariPUne enriraa
meat. Hearaneratiwi pa
nraltel tor to nsti P«_ .

Write A-fc-UlSL Dally Tate-
yrapfc, E-C-<

AMKTKHJf put eoelUted «c-
couamat required for tww

srss
write, raetpainp C.V. to The
nnmujal Controller, The
British MereantH* Group. Sfa-

St’ttfeJtsL
audoa

atHDrr controller.
a&Ato's:

vrtta opecUm control can-

outMndfiK
penorej credit control. Tbla
portion I* for * Pdf motf.
toted pccaod tdbo W taokiiw
(Or an tatereeling irad pro-

_ . . I* fflrea
imkrtf to effarL. Expsrieaoe _
paramimM. qiallificuticto not
BterntliL knowfedne of the
eonsmietioe indnetry would br
a nyfnl nmat to tbli wei)
eftebltsbed nod espaodlna roof.
am company. Send C.V. to
the Managing Director^ j- L- -

- arpud,. 161 .DatUnfl A Partner*
Si Mmnnp Rood. TwMm-
hem. TW1 ms.

HK1HLY PROFITABLE.
Sprefatiac ptoUatihs to. te-
quire* Ato Aeri lor LOB6M
office. Brood ml- vhS eoi-
nWaf oo erevUioa mouit
falonnatlaa. Would ideally
•alt yodto miU wttn* bond* on ** comparer **-
penetice. C. loadoe. To
CIO.DOO. Call Robert Saif
FWteto. 01-658 Mfl.

INSURANCE
To oel 4_FRBE list of tKS.
VACANCIES (Geacrri or LVd

LEADING UK Asad manufac-
turer icgmreo to accosoiliDT
to join . its tawtwuB «
«xm« ruKtina. 'enwniw la
« wide variety of fitoadal

(to. W. London- C.
£9.000. CeB Robert Saif
'MOBHl 01-638 H«|.

22fmJ&*8Sl.%mZ*Sl
-

StmStaW? -b?

to
onlek

werd' tor" twit nppHcenf. A8

nc hod sobaJd. B16K. Car.
0788^51044 f«PJ>.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT*

lot of naacp ft n;
Ufa .AscnraiKB. P._
mad Inseetmcni Nana.

Bowort b Allied Stoibn
FtaaoCtal Mmupcnxota if

wiripa"In’ViSw potitino U>
Oder onr dleate n oombUTr
tarewafad rw* of Ontorfffi

aemcto Itotodtan .
.Fort^tio

Umaairi and Bankino Ser-
vlcea. Cocaeflumtiy we reoutrv
people of tateflrity tb train for

canter fit US* wider sphere
Of Boamiei VnnsgsraeM ©
nfiteocy.
IVe POtadder tmJaed tntefly
oroTtaeionsi penola Craetal to
our future laecem. , _

ta tto One tataKi:
f Woodbart on 01-404

mJTSTATVro^Q OPPORTUNI-
TIES- IN flaanctel. nexvtPM.
Wa raeofra two, poatiMy
time people to JMB * hWjijyMMM aroun. Ciffinaa efln-

sHeKtlon earn -only ba. niton
to eppUtoot* who are able to
deniansfrate their a b fifty and
wBKfiSaem «* develop their
own bualnmr
iralafBB end .fUl marVatino

din!
Maddox SI.. 3rd Fir.. Lon.
dM, Win flWA or teL 01-
434 4583.

sss^crnue^&tSMe
mtkxuLL EAn«n B

5S?“

SPORTS PLAYERS

Sul*
1
many of our SaL-

EtKStfni ore ptayen. To
meet enpanaloo P*«n» our
InternaaoOaf Company
need* two more eaecnprea
aged 25-45. living wttfim

20 m3e» of .
Londtm. Cons-

Salary.

Jotaa
•983.

01-937

W
nSe
02405 588o-

'O * MJbaai-
reenlred* —

scramsTs m
TECHNOLOGISTS

FOOD TECH {BUCKS).
fbods fhrot. PLC svbtad.
£I0fc. Or- 0782-631044
M*l.

D€SIGN/T^r^Gttti A^S

— _DI8TrW?ri. -SERVfca TBtuM. To «
01-656 0831 134 bre>. Any.

A FREE lOO-PACE GUIDE TO
Job MaM tor ENGI-
NEERS^ HNCJB.Se..
ITT

.
Get

SUL 135.
Ljaa. w_3 . 0 2-993 6171 for
99S 6178 eacta.

ADtCHAM BTHBSS ENGS
_____ Tech

1eon nr compete fa
tod Middx.
Ltd. AS/41. Fourth

Ol%8_fM92.

BUREAU VERITAS
INSTRUMENT ELECTK1

41CAL INBPECTORS to.
the axecubou of Inspec-

tion contracts. For a major oD
• - j > reoulre part-time
mrorel p ra wftb experience la tbe
above raactoltoca- Work la ritu-
•Wd st venous location rbrooah-

u£i*r*^_ trite Btolng^feu
*. M. Smith, Borens Veritas

Hotib
Tower Street EC5RU'&n!Croat

. CHILLED WATER
SUPERINTENDENT
««W AfMHA

Onolifted * Hmute Oo ’ Eaetorer
fflwt nl tor major » 4- -M
OtotreoC at SOIfare CBt. WM
cooteni m of CMM toaee
aftjf dftfrtb. eretrm. ter*. fl.O.f.l
toAVTVCS/roST CONTROL.
Uet hue K.N.C. and mtp. 8

era «p- RrPri’ Refrierratfon
end larer Onhrtfiipal C30Beni oa
JdduaMal |i=P-i- A«? 40+

.

F’eave phone 401 7257 for oorfr
Interview.

Civic aec ir.e.1 Lone
irrai Km! raetnet. fndecoei-
MuhrtT 7165*6.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

power Station ASaha CS45.O0O

onr dleot. a major US englnetr-
lminn cOnaullenta rrqtilrra 2 Elrc-

rrirol EngleeeT* fo xnpervlse tpd
hm'cr roalrerlom work oa a
l.OOOmvt naiB power pten at
A0*ba in Jordan.

UpHemp miri bene degree"
' gamedMM 10 year* riptri>eer

te WWW ffiaat comractltm wrl
wftt oocaaiunta or contractor*.

_ ccoraparried amtea tour* rail-
able In one of UU Middle East**
prime epora.

Telaphaoe 01-540 66110 nr f-ad
toll C.y. te: It(chord Bnnta aod
Paltam. Gmah Satat, 57 Bdes
Ptrtol, KJanton npon Tfiemea.

Graduate ELECTRIC.XL and
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
With IQ war*' experience. Twtr-

icar contract* + usual oi*
benefit*.

EMAXCO LTD.
8. Great RusscD street.

WC1.
01-333 0821 |Ag>l.

OFFSHORE L\STALL-ATION
Manager mm Ired br NES
Lid Tor Nona Sea platform
Tel . >02341 ^873^-QUA.vrrry suttV
bed L\SK + 1

pcitaea. Capital
01-342 6131.

onto
+ to.

Petvoanel

SALES CONTRACT
ENGINEER

fte- Dcpartmcnl handling
Mlc of an cetatribUied range oi
rotary vane pumps to an petro-
chemical and transport mdwtrite.

86-55.Appfjomts. 26-55. prefeteb*
qtfajlfled Enginov*, must be
caretWc of uiacti&p eonipceeiu.
sabmlrung aaotetiona mid hand-
lina comrecta lor the above
range of rouipment. as well
dbaitug with snb-coarrecfors-

.The abDKy 10 communicate with
riwomere « •>! level* h im-
portant: gome arniupercteirmln
experience would be an advan
uge attiioogh product frateing
will be Riven.
Good salary and proepeCte. pen.
«ioe. proai eftBrins and other
fi-inge. peacIHa.
Apply : Personnel Manager.
George Metier Limited. Onon
y*rV. North field Avenue. Ealttn
W15 9SJ. Tel. 01-579 TUI

SALES SERVICE
. ENGINEER.

reqah ed tmmedtecdy vo wort.
from oar MsyMr base, aged

vrtth- tetbrn go eleco-r-ai38-36
or enpteretteg bachpround tut
atep to realise the hnoon-arca
of State, end good admniwe-
HOW. TW* new poaiUuo reflrcie
the uxogute* ®rx>wth nod

tn tew health and
tey. Salary and cor

oommawarafe w4B> eXTtsien't
WWt* util CV «o fttniwd
Manager, Si*™ Induvifry
UmttedL- fit. Oromnor Sfrrri.
EcSSoST W1X 0DB. 01-629
6757.
vmrfo. Free John Uai—<ap|U>

Appte. 6050-
WOHitmiDY Indf&H-

mcaB /wilted X<omk>a/»C
ootMracta. findtetim Medway
7TSCS6-

n&mmims
.In

31/41 yre .

of omxommlrieg aathwwide
ATA Selection London 01-637
0781. Crawley 0293 31*071.
BractawB -«44 :
Btetoar*' Slort/md - 0379

461808
__ I

’ 037*
506464. BrtalpI 0379
211IWS. Milton Kcjroev 090B
666872. B-bani 031 645

-M’cheater 061 K52
5836. Lecdu 0532 580510.
Ftflobnrflfi 051 226 5391.n— au*,(i r H fre«.

AGENTS REQUIRED g9 dreaa
rtcpriltwad pererew until ih.-
rnrtMFOtiOne. lauhfpie boyrea.
RlBware. kitchen ahon*. tan-
HrKirey- Wo* emb«Mi0d rtone
of eaodtea

.
ntrxfcrtn -* mnrfur

repeat burin*
, sa. Conanimton

only. RMtx, 247 Ason
Breok atnret Bfmtepffiwit B6

ALL SALES ' ENGWtEERS.
•ytopn.lei ; and _ aeeftantm.
Fiyr tab I la". An LHC nr.ua.C4PiM Apple. 01-808 5050.
LI. Ctixivn m DIV. h.Trt.ALL
***. VTOrmt. rieorirel.
CTN ofinpg TOfl sell 0'ir oondt
profltabTr.—.Write 4.C.160I8.
Ttr.7- Tirirni j olt. F.C.4.

ARCHITECTS &
SPECIFIERS

£20,000 + BMW
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theatre / Charlton Heston

Making a London

debut at 60
£? s P.ar*ed asked me to come over and do

ft?**
Sea, pa.ated t he S;stine bn par'.s at Stratford after we'dChapel, taken \alencia, faced dune * AdIoiiv and Clmnain

"

the Mahdi's hordes on Lhe steps Of courVe. it would ncv°?*?vcof Khartouin and been President been permitted."
fla' c

Indeed “ Caine."
of the
times.

liDitcd Stales Uiree
wiLh its

..-m ..
.

largely American cast, opens by— lIDtll HUS WCek- HI falS ijrirp nf a cncirial . rtA
61st year, has Chariton Heston deal tartwin K Lt*?
finally achieved a life-long cmLi- lih and
tion. to act on the London stssc.

Al™- nCdn L juiti unions.

Mr Heslco has chosen for his .

Htslon was ideally equipped tjt

British theatrical debut a revi-
ar5ue “,s «*? « a seven- fc , : r:

val of Herman Wuuk's plav of Vi"?.
5 paf- prcs,dcnl of the §*'

the film of the Pulitzer Prize-
Hollywood Screen Aclors’ Guild,

winning book, "The Caine ?
n •"cumbcncy ionly equalled in «?;’

Mutiny." which comes into the n ij o
bv h,s predecessor, Ti

Queen’s Theatre after a success- *,ona*“ Reagan,

fnl provincial tour. Since IfiTB, Heston has been
‘‘

Those who expect an outsize co-chairman of the President's
:-,‘

performance from the actor i\’;o Force on the Arts and
won an Oscar 26 rears a so after Humanities, and he has been a
a spectacular chariot race in frequent White House guest
“ Ben Hnr," will be dls- since the Kennedy era. Now,
appointed. an active Reagan supporter, he

After a Hollywood career h.as turned down several invita- .

spanning 55 years and her.ic tions to stand for the American
.performances " as Mcscs. Jchn Senate.

ihe Bapti't ("Thp Greatest He acknowledges the proxi-
Ston - Ever Told ”1 Michelangelo mity between politics and act-
1“ The Asohv and the Ecstasv ’

i ins. but much prefers the
General Gordon {*’ Khartoum ”>. latter:
F.i Cid ?nd Macbeth, he has " Mv easv answer is that I’ve
chosen the relatively low-kev V.
rule plaved hr Hiimphn-r fSSff JS”
nn«i,t in inn io=i Rt«, * United States three times, he

Charlton Heston and Ben Cross in “ The Caine Mutiny Court Martial ” at
the Queen’s .Theatre.

television / Roll Over Beethoven

Hard rock on soft ground
i* •

. AN UNWORDLY rural music Nigel the rock star. There" were I guess, would have liked to be
teacher sealed into her childish some good gags. Nigel won his told more.
innocence by the reactionary original van Gogh “ playing At least there was concentre,
father she serves is introduced darts warh Stevie Wonder," it Hon here. The previoS^S
to the somewhat younger mil- was expired., in sum never- AJan Benson and Ihe
Iionaire rock stir who has lately thcless, this sitcom will prob- Sooth Show (IT VA star-
bought the village manor house, ably have to be put down as ted promisingly by letting mem-
The “ heavy metal legend * of *«se that nearly 5ers of the Cifv of Birmingham
wants music lessons. He does wo£*p- . Symphony Orchestra, as well as
not want the world, least erf all • Some way from working was their personable conductor
the others in his band, to know Geoffrey Haydon's On the Simon Battle, speak as a work-
that be needs lessons. Battlefield (C4) spisode two of shop session devoted to Beet-

A pronto* sorely. SfetaSb?"* “fflS.
and a blessed relief from the music f««« 7*,;^ Eve 1* was pro®?TrSe ^ lKe2’ 93 ™e
permutations ofmarjaland M uncompromisiugi? rniiiomS ^Sseextra marital vacuity into which Uve «hat k misht as well have
the television sitcom has become been turn* with a label: “ New T mpSm?®
bogged. But a situation thrown viewers stay away, no quest- qvmnhrmv

S TimmSiilila

away by Laurence Marks and ions answered."
oympuouy.

Maurice Granun in the first ' As he showed a vear ago with b was Perhaps the bittiness
episode of their Roll Over Beet- bis “ Between Dreaming and the programme and the pre-
hoven (IT V) last night. Waking," the memorable BBC sentatioo that made the Handel

With a BttJe invention- the “ Arena " documentary about Te
^
c^

n
*f.
na£y Concert (BB C-2

security problem could have painter David lnshaw, Mr Hay- and Radio 3) Trojn Westinm|ter

sustained aUsix parts of the don is one of lie most sensual Abbey mildly disappointing,

new Central sitcom. As it wa*. makers -around lie- gave s programme
the idiotic Major .Purcell, -reminders of Ass with his pone- “togd things some
(Richard Vernon) was allowed* tusnon frames dwelta? on the beautrfuUy performed and some
to Wow the whistle at once, dealing industrial landscape refreshingly unfamiliar,

w&h a letter to the local paper, of (1 suppose) Alabama.
_ But I was not stirred as I

By the end of the first
_
half . Between the punctuation expected to be on the 500th

- hour the script was subsiding marks ' there .was. a series of birthday and as I bad been
into yet another variation of the male, " quartets ” harmonising, earlier last week by the exed-
boy meets giri theme. -

' . without instrumental aid,, the lentiy adapted En glish National

The music was pleasing and original black American gospel Opera production of Jufins

so was the timing of lisa God- music There was no narration Caesar (C4). Handel like any
dardV piano teacher, as she and only a single caption. Those other composer gains from
embarked on her first lesson in attracted to the. music, marry- cumulative effect ,

extra-musical Hffc* Nigel Planer tog African sensibility -to the -

looked and sounded right as 'European Song of Praise, would, Sean Day-Lewis

radio / Wordsworth pastiche
Bocart in lac 19*4 film.

**vplain*.’ citin" screen roles as six davs a week. It became plex and ultimately nnachiev- C3insties. was an added mcen-
Ho recognises lhe danacr: Thomas Joffcrson and Andrew simply a matter of sheer physi- able as acting is likeliest in a tive to get to London this time.

*'Tou to a certain extent, .facksun and as the voice of cal energy. relatively balanced and stable He he ^ more excited
folloxved bv Ihe shadow cf Ihose p p. Roosevelt. “And working with someone Personal life. •

' than daunted by acting in what
parts in which people remember

jj0,|0n Hcssos the dav he as gifted as Willie Wyler, he . “An actor works with' his he regards as the capital of the
.

5 °“-
eroved his lemplcs and donned was apt to make extraordinary body. Therefore you have to theatrical world* and, when jt must have taken more .lhan parodv of a few years bade, had never become, feawesw, «n-

Comm3nder Queeg is. haw- period costunn*. H h?s keni demands. He was often quite keep it in shape. And you can’t asked about his attitude to Press tfce ^d. cataract or rainbow to M Hordes of lie Things." but other world, Ae like of which,
ever, "a verv showy pert." him in constant demand, unaware of how many lakes he go' out roistering and dancing notices, recalls Olivier's advice pu t Sue Limb at quite such given the rate at which tele- only radio can help a® enter.
cho<n*n. he explains, because it i-spccialti* now that rdlcs in the could ask for. or how often he all night. All that stuff is very that “one must learn to ignore odds with Wordsworth and his vision manages to entice away R is a bold author who reads
is sufficiently self-contained to heroic mould become less avail- chanced his mind.” demanding. It takes up time the good ones." circles so as to bring forth The radio’s brightest young comedy

jrfs ^vhi work on radio. Clive
cnab.c him to attend as director able as tastes change and bis Heslon hintself has a repula- and nervous energy. - Mr Hesl(m adds- "Any plav Wordsmiths at Gorsemere. writers, we should perhaps be James did his own memoirs for

aC
F^

S
"
]C
Lr- Ron

)'cs,rs tion for putting great demands *• i wouldn't want to be prissy, or film is something at which (Radio 4, Mondays: repeated glad of even die cheaper •< Woman’s Hoar- Brian Gbn-
rreu “Now. if they made ‘Ben on himself. He scrupulously but the whole condition of cele- vou will fail, as is true of any Tuesdays). .This .four part diuckles it still offers. ville regolariy reads his own
Cross, a. the defending lawyer. Hur . a:;a i n> j-j bave t0 take the swots up on biographical details britv ^ aD enormously corrosive art.

entertamm^t, subtrtJed An Maharaj, Ae ax part senes stories in tbe morning on Radio
Mr Heston deliberately chw Jack Hawkins part,” he admits, before plaving a part, practises

thiog peojje can become "The MichaeJaneelo David is
Story of Towering on pnncejy Indra. (Radio 4, 4. Now Jonathan Raban Is per-

net to reimport his first love, with no trace of regret. endlessly to get accents n_atrt. pTei^cupjed bv it Perhaps not anSStsStot ww ft!
‘ G^S?S-.r“te,5 a

-
repeated Fridays), forming Ms true tide of a Jour-

Shakespeare, because be wanted ..
, have hail ^ 8reat sood He tafe? exerts.,, fonmirtoble SWnm. ttjS *Z*J5^*?2*£ S^Wa*» •SZ2L i,lSg&. «».?? «*“ «*f *“*.*>• tom.Ike IbtoW. OH

sxtfss?'*'’'*'*”* ss=SL?“«5?« orivate
^ ^ --mto toto^-

H:s very appearance on a
stase might surprise his legion

ssys MMsMsa ssj^jssss

wanted to do ever since
a kid of 22. and Godfrey

ART

ens^Wvlcr
r

\Ve^les^Peckirfnnli" is almost as legendary’, to Uon;
““ “““ n9^ or oonmasc wio/ inun^iiw auce<l by Mirtrael Mason, at set auce, too,

......... ||.. Milie Kin« Vidor Welles’ Holhivood terms, as the dura- „ _ . .. - , . .
of t^ie — of power, ruiies, American accents, female tones.

of Fans. But he makes a point though was the only director ti°n of Ws marriage to Lydia'
clEj!3 m̂ _

lIJ
xaL

l
^}i

te
”?J f

n
*5f

re
.?
n2^ a y?

uJ?4 iSi«re
tiiered* palaces, people, Arty, custom, and smooth narrator insights

of *’ renewing his actor’s pass- j*Ve
6
worked for who made Clarke (they met and mamfrd TOat ,S

j iS
can a work of great subtlety. caprice — in a flow of sound, brought up gleaming. So force-

port" periodically, and has had movie making fun. a? drama students 41 years
J
a^nff^5L

ed
D«®SJ.

1
It' is quite fanny, though, in ^.BHn 15 *® make a greater ful ^ irthat it is 9«ite mddng

HSSSFaSttSS SKiSSSSS SSMMIHe saH: “ It’s scmcAinc I’ve grindin-ilv difficult and Irusirat- stond of the lives of those w oerfectlv but von can’t olav Iow as Coleridse, and a cast
ttoie the a!rtinr

1 he -hootinn dav was so around me. h« taught me that
w°

c
r
^, D ^ ^ .

. SthSo iufJctlv
P ^ucfli backs them nicely. There fgg*g*. ^

1. 34 least 10 hours a dav. good work as demanding, com- Still Heston nanams remark- OtoeHopertectiy-
is music by Stephen Oliver, ^dirotworlc T^tal^ todden or **&****> Mr

} 6
ablv unblemished. His family When people sav to me, stmr bv Cantabile. Trouble has were £°od* n*rn**°P ?e' «aba®s amgator eye ^des
seem to be dose. Son.Fraser. 30. * You’ve done this film or. that bee

“ •-*
ne to almost enough to

the“.so,i? enoa^L In the over the river bonks and across

_ _ wrote and produced, his latest plav and had all these awards
t thim* over its

^ ^usode. all the bues di^ America and Ae J»ws Of his

/ Pri-j-rv-v. how film. ‘‘Mother Lode” (Fraser’s and rewards, so what is. your parser oatches mouldier converged! into todiao national- style are constantly on the
• Jreuer 4jrr66llll3.IIl film career began as Ae baby goal now? ’ I just say: To get it ' ism and the «dness at -the end giaA. Fascmafanft certamly

Moses in “The Ten Command- right one time." - bad a pohtacai point and pur- but homd.
meats ”) and daughter Hotlv, __ As pastiche- it .is -not in tte pose. It was, after all, more _ __

IT IS characteristic of Peter artist suggests three dimensions who can convey what sitters of 24 who is studviog fine art at Harvey Lee same class as the Tolkien than glittering reminiscence. It ixlUiail KeyXIOlaS
Grcenham that on those occa- ou a fiat surface. strong character are really like. _! •

.
' - - --- — - ...»

sions when he has chosen to put Yet the first and last impres- Ibis makes his studies of Lady
pen to paper he has written sion before a painting or draw- Bonham Carter. Father D’Arcy.
about other artists, best of all ing bv Peter Greenham is of and Dr Leavis among the finest

Velasquez, with a rare mixture pleasure born in equal measure 20th-century portraits but he is

of insight and precision. ot admiration and an almost equally perceptive when paint-

A further revelation is sug- voluptuous delight. The strength ing " American Boy.”

^

nested bv the catalogue of the and ,ast duality of this eraohon Greenham s ability to convey

Grecuham Exhibition which bas is the J°kcn or his stature, the essential nature of indivi-

at last, after a provincial tour An Academy with such mem- duals is foiled by his under-

come to London, where it is at bers is ver> mucb ahve* ’ standing of particular places,

the Royal Academy until April Some of the most beautiful His “Giudecca" is a perfect,

8. This is that another verv pictures in recent summer exhi- indeed almost magical example

good British artist at work, options have been Grcenh2m’s of this. Those tones that are at

Bernard Dunstan. has in this views of Lake Annecy, the heart of the - spell cast by

ipar- Their subtle gradations of Venice are captured.
tone suggest why he is also For its London showing the
one of Hie most perceptive of exhibition also included paint-
interpreters of the English ings by Greenbam’s wife. Jane

catalogue written with compar
able insight about Greenham.

These things might be taken
to imply that Peter GreeDham countryside. It is, though, only Dowling. This is as it should he.
1SJ^Se

H
ab,e Pa,

.
nl

.
er

*
.
Thmking f>nr aspect of his work, for for hprs is a talent which, while

artist be certainly is. but it Greenham is among the finest comoilmentin2 his. * reveals
®F ,

q",te .wrong to portrait paio'ers active in Bri- another fine artist. Pictures such
imagine that there is anything tain today, while his pictures of as “ Man- at Bosham " -dlsplar
esoteric about his work. Analy- quiet interiors suggest that an abititv to design with
sis deepens our appreciation of sense of respose peculiar to old nrecisinn counted with a sensi-
it, even promotes a better houses. tive nse 0f colour
understanding of tbe essentially He is one of the verv few _ ’

_

rajstenous process by which an contemporary portrait painters Terence MltUaly

music / Ruud van der Meer
THE SONGS of Duparc remain perhaps requires a Pelleas ** Soupir” and the serene -expec-
ooe of the peaks of the vocal rather than a Golaud, and this tancy of *'Phidyle w where Mr
interpreter’s art, but one to be erm voice baritone inclined to van der Meer acquired the
scaled at his or her peril. Tbeir the 1 3 tier character’s timbre. In sense of restrained awe so
phraseology and line look coin- consequence, his often too- essential to the ruminative pas-
paratirely easy on the page, but present tone missed the inti- sages of Duparc’s output
» practice they can prove elu- raacy of ** Chanson tristc " and Where be failed, it was simply
sive, partly because the com- » Lamento." where so many non-French

°w vo-fiS" lt was far better fitted to the singers fail, bv missing the exact
ted. anothenideal dreamy must-

otfaer 0f Quparcs musical accents of French vowels and
ence, as

_

Roger Mchois_ made
persona |ity fierce bitterness the placing of their consonants.

the composer duitog Sunday's tl
?
a
u

Pcrva<*es J
he tumultuous His admirable partner was

*MuS?Weeklv ” pr^rarome nightmare world of ‘‘La vague Rudolf -Jansen, who not only

Yt^s lust Mutant ^‘»a cloche” and the restless accompanied irith a fine ear for

2,«WI Rmid van
“ Le manoir de Rosemondc. thc often orchestral sonorities,

Hk r R r l«nA“ Hcre lhe sm ?er
f
s

,

vocal reserves but also played the solo

rSLS i%t
B
John’s Smith

™er
-

e raost useful, as was his “ Reverie ” with a truly Duparc-

£ard °n Padio“ oL"0“s s,nsc of ‘hc drara:,,lc
- Me fluidity of expression,

yesterdaj*. To take a desertion
.

However, there wre moments.
A] Rt^h

from another composer, Duparc m much of the reflectively sad

Philharmonia, Rattle, Shumsky
Such imperfections accompanied with alert response

Sunday night’s* Philhormoma cnat were were in articulation to Shumsky's moments of way-
- 1 0 .... —.= —

' the

ALL the artists participating in dividualist.

Sunday night's Philharmonia that there

Orchestra concert at the Festi- and intonation in me outer ward inspiration. On their own,

val HaQ ensured"that the event movements paled before the tbeir account of Sibelius’s

was something ou* of the Hubcrmano4ikc spirituality and Second Symphony was tremcn-

ordinary Mind you. no pro- inner meaning of Shuinsky's dous. The tensions of. the open-

aramme’ conducted by Simon interpretation. ing movement, the tragedy of

Rattle is ever anything but an . , .
the second, the hght-footed

is' his enviable _He seemed to be relating energy of the Scherzo, and the

flr Mouthful evub- H»e music from within himself iouring majesty of the finale,
<

maturemusfcian- apd then imparting his revela- its tempo nevw dragged, wereera-nce and mat e Dons to iii through the^mediijra an realised with a deep under-
of bis silver voiced insteument. standing of the score’s inner

because The Largbetto was the still workings and how they contri-
of the centre of the reading, angelic- bute to the comprehension of

aooounced soloist. Rattle was allv phrased, other-worldly in the whole. Rattle’s affinity with
joined by Oscar Shumsky, en- feeling. The first movements the composer seemed complete.
'

‘ Indian summer of incidents were ^perhaps more The playing ' was confidents

But, unexpectedly,
of the indisposition

d solou

joying an
reputation, as soloist in the significajit than Re shape of tbe expansive.

BnSvkdin Concerto, and whole: the finale was delicate

he offered something quite yet humorous. The cadenzas of

siLeiSt aonroach ^ an in- Kreisler, Shumsky s hero, were
^peciM. an approaca or

virtuoso displays but always
within the bounds of the work.

A3.

American festival

Some notices appeared in yes-

.terday's fatter editions. Rattle and the orchestra

BRITISH LIBRARY IBMTOFI “USEUW.
Great RibwIJ W-C.1. ANOW
SAXON ART. 99S-1066. "WW”6

I^S. StnuUM 3-M-6 .
Mbw* re.

Recorded lcfcK

BKITISH

1 788 _
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By Our Arts Staff

Mr Evelyn de Rothschild is to

be chairman of the executive

committee of the American Fes-

tival being held- in London.
Cardiff and Glasgow to May,
following the death of Lord
Harlech last month. The Festival

is described as the biggest cele-

bration of American arts and
entertainment ever . held in

Britain.

It will include visits by tbe

1st Louis and Dallas Symphony
I Orchestras and the New* York
I Philharmonic Orchestra and by

BCRY STREET GALLERY. William
, 1 . . .. .

.

nn .., r , _ r , n.:„Drummond *e Ertnwufio of oaiiy tneatre companies trom Chicago
Brii lab Waicrctfoare, 11 Bm St,
SW1.
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Account.

Itnowoffers a higher

rate ofinterest than
comparable plan

from any other
national building
society.

No less than 9.40% net

(13.43% gross), rising to

an effective annual rate of

9.62% net (13.74%

gross) ifyou add your Britannia
Building Society

What’smore, provided

you maintain aminimum
V balance of£10,000, you can
withdraw any amount, at

any time, withoutnotice or

penalty.

The Britannia 28 Days
* Notice Account.

Rightnow,you
won’t find a better

f dealfrom anyother

national building

society
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
Feb. 25.

Her Royal Highness, attended

bv Miss Anne Beckwith-Smith

fUBRSm and Lieutenant - Commander
Peter Eberle, RN, were in

attendances

Waiting) was present at Heath-
retjrenieBt Df Lord Goodman as

row Airport, London, this morn- president of the National Book
ing upon the arrival or. The League, at the Garrick Clnb on
President of the Republic of April oO.

Iceland and welcomed Her mnaut Anne, Chancellor of
Excellency on behalf of Her the University of London, will

Majesty. attend the presentation ceremony
of Honorary life Memberships

KENSINGTON PALACE. of the Students Union at Malet
Feb. 25. Street, Yi.C.1* on May 2.

The Prince of Wales .this Viscountess Wunborne save
evening attended a dinner given birth to a daughter on Sunday

by the Independent Broadcast- in Chur, Switzerland,

ing Authority in Connection A memorial service for Lt-Gen.
with

. the International Youth Sir Brian Harrocks will be held

Year, at 70 Brampton Road, in Westminister Abbey today at

London, SW 3. noon.

.
The Hon. Edward Adeane was TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

of Wale* this Lord Bridge of Harwich is 63
J

ilL Tat™* today; Mr Everton Weekes is 60;
mornmg tom B» Mr w. R. Price 50; Mr Justice
Training Workshop, Cheney Farqnharson 57; Sir James
Manor Estate, Swindon, nut- Goldsmith 52; and Ur David
shire. Edgar 57.

ADVICE TO
CLERGY ON
DIVORCEES

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. J. Purdy and

Miss F. 7. Boss
The engagement is announced

between Lieutenant Andrew John
Purdy, Royal Horse Artillery,

Mr D. C. Eager and
Mrs P. J. Lockhart

The engagement is announced
between David Eager, B. Vet.
Med M-R-CV.S-, eldest son of

second son of Mr and Mrs R. J. Mr and Mrs Clifford Eager, of

Purdy, of Aylsham, Norfolk, and Radlett, Herts, and Pauline
Fenella Frances, youngest Lockhart (a£e Lansdell).
daughter of Dr and Mrs G. L M. A-C-MJL, only daughter of Mr
Ross, of Weybridge, Surrey. and Mrs Kenneth Lansdell, of

. . Shanklin, Isle of Wight.
Mr D. R. Newton and

Mbs L. A. Lyafl Mr H. J. S. Lane and
The engagement is announced Miss S. J. Harrison

between David, son of Dr and The engagement is announced
Mrs R. A. H. Newton, of Fairlie. between Henry John Stuart, only
Ayrshire, azzd Lesley, daughter son of Mr Michael Lane, of
of the late Mr A. D. Lyall, Helsby, Cheshire, and of Mrs
FJLC&, and of Mrs F. LyaJL of Margaret Lane, of Upper Bod-

dington, Northants, and Susan
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. M. Harrison, of Blackwell,

Cults, Aberdeen.

Mr A. A C. DodweU and
Bliss S. A. Sharpe A

The engagement is announced uu*

and the marriage will shortly take Mr G. Fountain and
place between Allan, eldest son.

of Mr and Mrs C- E. M. Dodwell.
_ Miss T.-K. Lee
The engagement is announced

of Chaldoo. Caterharo, Surrey, between Greg, younger son of Mr
and Sarah, eldest daughter of and Mrs Eric Fountain, of Bar-
Mr and Mrs D. A. Sharpe, of pen den. and Tracev-Kim, only
GoQdford, Surrey. daughter of Mr and Mrs William

Mr C. E. J. Ward and "ee’ ^arpenden, Hertfordshire.

Mbs C- S. Harrison Mr fi. J. Guy and
The engagement is announced Mss G. MethereR

between Charles, elder son of Mr The engagement is announced
and Mrs J. A. Ward, of Lowick, between Richard, son of Mr and
Northamptonshire, and Catherine, Mrs fl. K. Guv, of Bath, and
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. W. GIU.v. daughter 'of Mr and Mrs
Harrison. of Hale Barnes, R- T. MetbereU, of Lyndhnrst,
Cheshire. Hants.

Mr J. P. ML Nichols and ' Mr B. X EHbourn and
. Miss B. E. Warner Miss J. flt Beard

The engagement is announced
.
The engagement is announced

between Peter, son of Mr and between Robert, son of Mr and
Mrs D--F. Nichols, of Leeds, and Mrs S. J. Kdbouni, of Biddenham,

Daily Telegraph Reporter

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
bishops who have

decided to leave the ques-
tion of marrying divorcees

in church to parish clergy

are setting up advisory
groups to help the clergy.

Among the first to be set up
is in Peterborough where the
Bishop, the Rt Rev William
Westwood, said the group would
include social workers and
marriage guidance counsellors.

The Anglican bishops decided
last month not to ask the
General S.vnod to approve their

proposal for making diocesan
bishops responsible for allow-
ing church marriages for
divorcees with a recommenda-
tion from the parish priest and
on the advice of an assessor.

Only 12 dioceses supported
the plan and 31 rejected it.

While the Church through the
General Synod officially remains
oposed to solemnising the mar-
riages of divorcees in church
it recognises the freedom of
clergymen in law and con-
science to do so.

Ifs a mess
Bishop Westwood said: We

have hammered at this for

years and it is a mess but as a
bishop 1 am required to be
obedient to the dear teaching
of the Church.*’
He said he recognised . each

priest's freedom to act accord-

ing to his conscience, adding:
“I would ejcpect them to do
that”

'

There were straightforward
cases which the clergy would be
able to deal, with on their own

Enter domestic robot

which will rock baby

Obituary

w
By ROLAND GRIBBEN' Business Correspondent

A “ GENTLE ” domestic robot has made its debut

in London by dancing to a robot-programmed

waltz and displaying letters to spell out the word
'* love.”

DOROTHY
BLACK

PERSONAL Wfc

pm-nfe *$ per K*ur. Charitp appeals 14 per tine.

* Trade £9-50 per W-

THEATRE OF
COMEDY ON
THE MOVE
By HARVEY LEE

rpLE Little Theatre of
Comedy, a company of

top stars committed to

staging small-scale produc-
tions in short runs, has
been forced to give up its

West End home.

A lack of suitable plays was
Warned for the decision to poll
out of the Ambassadors Theatre,
in May.
Thelma Holt, the company

administrator and executive
producer, said; “We have
staged some super stuff, such
as our successful revival of
‘Loot,’ and we would love to
be able to go on.

"But it is a financial strain
to maintain that very high
standard, and face the pressure
of having to fill the theatre with
the kind of actors ive want in
such ' short runs.”

After 14 months in the West
End. the company, an offshoot
of the grander Theatre of
Comedy founded by a roll of
stars including Richard Briers.
Ray Cooney, Jndi Dench. Paul
Eddington and Donald Sinden.

The turllertBke robot, called
Zero Z is controlled through
an umbilical cord by a com-
puter terminal*

It has been produced by Inter-

galactic Robots for education
and games.
The firm, founded by a group

of engineers who want to buBd
domestic rather than industrial
robots, plans developments that
will allow the robots to perform
simple tasks and be used in the
home.

It expects programs to be
developed that will enable Zero
2 to sweep up crumbs on a
table, or to water plants while
a family is on holiday.

DOROTHY BLACK, who
died yesterday, aged

35. was an actress hardly

known by name to con-

temporary playgoers.

Yet. if it had not been for a

tragedy in her private life,

there is little doubt that she

.

would now be acclaimed among
j

the leaders of a profession

which, in her day, she never

failed to adorn. t

Soon after the end of the
1939-45 War, when she was

|

coming to the peak of a dis-i

tinguished career, her hnsband.

j THEN the devil taketh Him up into

tuc holy aty. and selieth Hun on
a pinnacle.

* of the temple- and

«aiih unto Him. If Thou be the

San of Cod. cast Thyself down;
dhd in their hands they shall bear

Thee up. lest at any time Thou
d«h Thy foot ajfainxt a stone-

Je$ut said unto him. It is written
again. Thou shaft not tempt the

Lord thr Cod.
Matthew IV, v. 5-i.

T-- p!ailv rrsyd. Tti. Etii>d«v D1
Ilf If. Never 6* mother.—1LN.

SliCUvEL WICKEVS.—Hsocrv Birthday.

Lora. Muriel. 0485 -225174 .

ST JVDE-—Oer thank*.—j MJ.

Ronald. Gervers, fell
#

ill of a i trank you. saerra Heart

—

e-m.

disease which required con-

stant supervision. She could not
,
grateful thanks to sc Jade

—

m.c.
bear the thought of going off !

to the theatre night by night

Dress pattern

or perhaps being separated
from him by lengthy tours, so

she let her acting career slide.

When she acted it was
generally in short-run produc-
tions at a group of small try

SACRED HEART, my tanka to Thee,
wttlwiu jour help, where would I
be?—P.D.

THANK YOU—B.V.M. A Si Jode—P-B.

It could play an organ, rock, out theatres in Kensington. :

a baby's cradle, amuse the [where she was living at the :

family cat and aid dressmaking 1 time- The West End saw little
'

of her. and gradually forgot
that it ever had.

Work as teacher

by drawing a dress pattern on
a. large sheet of paper for cut-
ting out

.

Mr Robin Bradbeer, manag-
ing director, said the robot
wotrfd help change perceptions
about robots and will be among
the more peaceful toys of its

type about to come on to the
market.

Zero 2 will sell in kit form
: nation.

For £79-95 and assembled for= Born ?n Johannesburg and
£99-95 and can be linked to educated there she came to
most home computers, it is England to studv for the stage
equipped with wheels, pen,

; Md became a gold medallist
lights, a two-tone horn.

; at the. Central School under
Hie makers say il can draw Elsie Fogertv.

a trail of complex shapes and '•

she was a pioneer of radio
negotiate obstacles. Future de-

. drama, broadcasting in the very
in.InlL . P . > • TT TTJ

She took up teaching, and
was in demand at several of

the leading drama schools: and
teaching, whether in these

schools or privately, became
and remained her chief occu-

WORSH1PFIL COMPANY OF
HORNERS. room Animerwrv Plole
9Lns diameter. Edition limitnS to 500.
A few ,tiU amiable to non - livery

-

men. Please allow iip U 5 wrcKI foe
deliver*. s.A.E. for daecrtptne leaflet
o! £52 casb from; J. J. Cartwright.
Ttw Mew*. Angler Parti. Cranbrook.
Kent.

FLIGHTS. — Jo'bnrg. Australia. N-Z.,
Canada 2609T/2S2I3.

ROt-CX WATCHES WANTED. »JI
kind,, working or not. 01-323 3606-

CONSIBEH1NG a lab overseas? WorVIng
Abroad Is tbe easrdtlal gnfde tn work-
ing and Ifvlng ovinrn. Now In In
seventh edition, onlv £5-95 frotn thr
Telegrenn EooL<boo at 130. Fleet
Sirear or Cfi-SO h> PCM Imn D;pl.
VtABR. Dafly Tolepraptj, ] 55 . Fleet
Street. London EC4.

----- — , .hopes to attract commercial
j
velopments include a talking first from Savoy Hill, scenes

but “occasionally you have a {sponsordaip and stage worit in 'model a™i a two-way infra-red .from “Antigone** in which she,

situation which is difficult.
| tfce provinces. i

link that will elmnnate the
; sir Lewis Casson and Elsie

... . *.
; cable.

“
In some cases the marriage of

divorced persons in church could
create a local scandal while

those who . had been divorced
several times and just wanted,
the glamour of a church wed-
ding were not suitable can-

didates, the bishop said.

£29,166 NEEDED
TO SAVE 1591

JOKE CHARTER

Worcestershire. Bedford.

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

An export -licence for a mock
chartex composed by Queen
Elizabeth I for fun and pre-

sented to William Cecil at his

Kiddennuistev of^lr^and
J
&S

Ue
R

tt

^eaj?
t

S 1
home

_
m 1591» ha* delayed

WEDDING LECTURE
M***J- J- 3L ODonovan Mercers' School Memorial Trust
and Mrs L G. M. Shendan The Inaugural Lecture by the

_ pe “^nage took place on Mercers’ School Memorial Pro-Fea 12, 1985 in London, of Major fessor of Commerce at GreshamT J. M. 0’Donovau, of Cork, and College, Dr Jules Goddard, was
Mrs L. G. M. Sheridan fnee given last night in the Old Library
Sharp}, of Lightcliffe, Yorkshire, at Guildhall Lord Ebbisham,

T T TXTmjTT/NXTf Oiairnun of the College and a
LUNCHEONS Past Master of the Mercers’ Com-

Her Majesty's Government pany, presided. Mr S. F. H. Glynn.
Baroness Young, Minister of President of the Old Mercers’

State for Foreign and Common- welcomed the guests. Mr
wealth Affairs, was host at a Mikael Jrason spoke of the
luncheon given yesterday by Her AJemor^ .Trust and introduced
Majesty's Government at the P? Jwwwpm Suest. Mr Robin
Stafford Hotel, in honour of the ^3

fr]S?
I^r

V
D
"L)a„5

OVcrnor ^
National Secretary of the ™e ““ °f England.
Reassemhlement poor la Repub- miMISTPVQliqne and Deputy for the Rhone. JJliNlVrsKd
France, M. Michel Noir. English-Speaking Union

- . , . Mr Richard Luce, MJ, Mmis-
tj,„

L

amwerers’ Company ter of State for Foreign and
.

rs^ Ct™Pa,y held Commonwealth Affairs, was guest
at rf honour and speaker at aI 18 celebrate dinner given by the English-

2L*
<f

r“S^*1-Z5UT a
f
m"ersaiy- Speaking Union at the Carlton

SfrfjSdSiiiS fc
Ja

*3L
P£nnci1' Oub last night Mr Alan Lee

uwtsted by the Deputy Williams. Director-General of the

w^iLrYj . A
Laune- English-Speaking Union, was in

M
.
r th» chair and Mr Michael Wynne-poWe^n and Mr Derek Parker, Chairman of the Eastern

by tiie Arts Minister, Lord
Gowrie.

British institutions have until
midnight on May 22 to save
the document from export to

an undisclosed foreign destina-
tion. but must now match a
market price of £29,166-
Hie current owner has not

been revealed but it last openly-

changed hands at Sotheby’s in

December, 1980, when it was
sold at auction for £10.000 as
the “ property of a gentleman.”

provinces.

Original alms
(

The Little Theatre of Comedy !

has applied for charity status

Mr Martin Schute, a company
director, explained: “This is

absolutely, no way the end of
the Little Theatre of Comedy.
“ We amply want to avoid

paying out money just to keep
a theatre going, and to return

BRIDGE NEWS
By Our Bridge Correspondent
Broome Park Bridge. A strong

| Lady of the Sonnets

Fogerty were used as guinea-

pigs to help train radio tech-

nologists in their new craft

In television she appeared as
‘ Queen Elizabeth in

41 The Dark
the first

BRIDGE. — prinif Iraaitf. practical“ C. H. Fm, 61 Pont St.
3$4 2=44.JCiugB Inbridge, g.iv.l.

MOOVPMAZE WATCH wid. Cash. 01-
2B6 064?

.

COLLECTOR BITS letwra end signed
Photos al famous authors. CDinnivr..
•nestis* and royjjfy. Write C.B.
16063. Dolls Telegraph, E.C.4.

contingent of French plovers com- television plav screened after
prted in the second fcntf Leisure

!^ 193g^5Var. SShe continued

in Br^e^k \
regularly in television until the

Canterbury on Wednesday aad : middle 1970s.

ended on Sunday night. The re-

to our original aims of being an
experimental company, com-
missioning young writers, using
untried actors and trying out
new work in the provinces, with
our founder members, which we
might then bring into London.”

Mr Schnte said he wonld
heed about £50.000 to stage a
provincial production, as op-

posed to the £70,000 minimum
tor a modest plav in the West
End.
The company had been pay-

ing £4.500 a week in rent for
the 460-seat Ambassadors.

'suite were as follows:

AUSTIN ROVER
Prices of Austin Rover cars

and vans went up by an aver-

age of 3-5 per cent at mid-
night on Sunday, and not jo
per cent as inadvertently re-

ported yesterday.

Pain dnnitnawftnp: 1* S. Estnsnon
and A. Mould (Norm »W; 2. J-

Francos* and V. Sroanrdl rFraooei: 3.

Gen. Jacques de GniUebon. In

Paris aged 75. French soldier who
rallied to Free French in Chad

51*1 AT NIGHT. A clwrt fioM lr.g eon-
orrilaUoiw and Mart in U»e nortbrrn»« visck* to bte ashed t>e Jor evtry

thr '*af. JXi'muns and
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FOR JUST £1
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For * FREE inatfratw! >**«•* wnttg

The Woodland Tniet,
Free pot t. .r ...
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1
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HEART DISEASE
Ja Britain *» Mnoaer kBhtf. S

charity that land* the Tiwuwy

Pleaaa ml itaRU* M
ioa. GiwHMrr rjw**
Lotufoo Wia ADR.

' -1
>jr.
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BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

The bpart LuaconcO cbvftgG

SPARE US A FEW SECONDS
It coata MSA £2 mfHJoD
rtWdr »w Shetrered H< __ _
UITO p(ace9 ifl edstmo rvUeaHat llteiarr
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We depend atvine. Mar i
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RC PRIESTHOOD
Vmms tnen «ko are „ -

priesthood aed.'or the rsligUma We. .

who want Mine oat to tutatc onr flir ‘

rind to taxe pa»t -In a re-treat at -v.
Affiagtpa cavtle. Weteaday. 3.-d -V
Aprs vratfl Por.toiy. Ttb A»r« (Hot*

I .

Week). Details: Tbe Vacadocv O fltee,. -

Caatte. Maidstone, .. A8, •. i
VTE14 ONB. r

TOGETHER WE CANT BEAT.
CANCER

Help Britain's largest sopportr e^
eoaoar nt»mrcB nth legacy, or MM

yoar dooBflon m:
Cancer Researob CnodB. .

•

Dept. 1*112. .

S. Carlton Book Tanacas - •

London SW] Y SAX. r
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ApJrilltair
.

mma (B»d tar mmU
lO.noo urionlv m cinvar mMeata.
‘isdfy rim used for enr tuM> tacmsiMtea
dally. You r onmrons oapport tMoMn
ihe nontfamatfoa of mi* rifal bnmonf-
tartan worv -mu fc-«ratxmpy racefteat th« Appsala Office, Madia Curia
Memorial FoimdaHon. 9. Bttan«aMnm Smith, London. SW1X 8BW.

fa:e.-e«tiijo lcfonnarton. uOIn
by poor from De

padv Telegraph.
London. E.c.4.

40in.
. Dept EM.

Poilv Telegraph. 13a. Fleet Street

VTVAJLDf. Antnonr 0678-17411 under-
xiuo church rfualn tnd fund

ruiztnQ- Full details from tf>« Adznfmv

V-Swraph
.

'e?C.«.
A'22634‘ Dan*

Sir an* Mr» C. c._ p._F« ilatsdoiu:
| jed advance guard of

4. W. 1. Darden and 7. Pearre tSarrerV
5. Dr and Mr* vt. Tome -Trance)-. 6.
Mr* A. Andrr and J. Braci- •Frances
" Mr and Mr* A, Gergel fFrancel: 8.

Second Armoured Division which !

bberated Paris. August 1944.

KOREA> GOLD AN® SILVER COINS
wen ted. especially 1906 and 1970
proof tet*. Private ad.—05S3 308345lemdtB.

Mem Backer: and Hackri, Jar. iXonb ' Chief of Staff. ludo-China 1945 ' BWW W;OXLD £789. NZ £744. H-K.

dour ^ ^ commander
,
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l (n>m n«>. V- Brown, j. Ft&ex «nd i
Tunisia 1952-ai. Director, Institute

Mr and Mrs a. .Servant* fXenri wWi
, For Advanced Studies on Defence

and B. V. and G. 9. Rml vLoedoa aad

r»dSf D."^4^’ a^ Ar’SSmi :
Prof. Georges Portman. At Saint

jnw 2 **i 4. or ana Mr* M. Torre. Rulahe. near Bordeaux aged 94.
P ‘ HtaW *n,t K"rtJ
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laternationallv renowned Trench

ToUemache Cup. Five teams : car. nose and throat specialist,

from an original entry of 32 :
Author of 409 medical works

competed in the final of the ,
translated into 18 languages.

Tollemache Cup Regional Bridge

TENERIFE. Simply superb bead* apt*L.
toilet location. 1st rtavo 747 fllnlH
inri. 2 wkf. from £199 o. pawn.—01-3*7 1982. ATOL 370.

Bmoa-

Championship for teams of eight
in Birmingham at tbe weekend.
Winners were the North West
Association with 54 vps, 2 Herts
with 42 vps and 3 Staffs with oi

VP*

A DRAMATIC TABLEAU of errata
*uiw 1400. tile Chronological etiart
of Modern British HJvory. beaatltpBy
t-ofratod In colour from Dept. BTC,
pollt Telegraph. 13S. ftaet Street.
L^ndoo. E.C-4. Price- £3-95 m-
Hard £12-50 (deluxe!. £4-75 By post.
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BLACKJACK WTO. noM 7D. 8D. AS.
KS: 4H- AB- RUN ring
0744 98261.

KLACKIACK WTD.
AS. 2C- «C. 6C. ..
Tel. OfiSa 33BST.

SB. Bn. vs.
Blade 68. TO.

SJSTOflV OF THE STATES with *.
Dsfly Triepraph Tiow Chart ot
American History linking danreJopiog
Mate* with expbntioa, Itaaa s»«®s.
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w50 ^ Refixon» was host Others presentMaster and Mr Leslie E. Brown, were:

J®™** _Dto»las Hemmoo,
M.P.. Hon- Doneas Hbgg. M.P..
Sir Jolto

. .
Btogn-Deyfon. M.P.. Mr

.
Mrs Mpuchane Q C.J m.p., 'Mr^jto

S

sS«!?were entertained at loncheon ^

Overseas League
The High Commissioner for

Botswana and Mrs Mpuchane h—. —. ., „ a,

entertained at luncheon **-*^Br
?T

y
f/

Depnty Ckabv
man, Mr M. A. S. Dalai, and
5C."ken:.< fita -SScflVf a dtass ISSSfS?^.tbe Roval owrlw frrrrr ine odih. annual Dinner « tne

^^feaii^^Lea^ne at 0!d Qaeenian3’ Association was
Aid

^ Sir Petw^ad2-„
J^Sr 053 Saturday, Feb. 23, at the

2rlt _
iVVtr Ti

er Chair- rnunltr Tarmlnn THo
saa.sa >sk

atenS«L
d Lady Gadfiden ing. President of the Association.BEwuaeo. Mr Paul Hodgson. Headmaster of

Bnusfa Association of Indastarlal Oneens* College, Taunton, Andrew
„ ,

Editors Turner, Head Bny, and Sarah
Mr Michael Montague. Presi- Plumer, Head GirL

British Assodatioa
of Industrial. Editors, was host LORD HARLECH
rhnno

e
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5
5v^£rn
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8 MI
!
lia

!
^un; A service of thanksgiving for

Commumcalor of the life of Lord Harlech and a

Sid
Mars

H??’ celebration in music will be held

iriSLlSiSfL!* *** S4voyf.T,?S *" Westminster Abbey at noon

nthJ
Vi

S„.
D

i

r Dar,d on Wednesday, March 20l Those
KS:eJ wishing to attend are asked toLord Cfuargla, „

M.P-
_ Ute E-raawr

KotoorfiM _ WMMoni.
N-wnraa, Mr

^|. p. stMtoo

Foofaa,

KtanMli

Joi» ' ThsPsaa
Wctateeworth. M-P.

SERVICE DINNER
Royal Marines

The January 1948 batch of the
Royal1

. Marines held a reunion
dinner last night at the Carlton
Club. Maj.-Gen. Peter Spurgeon
was in the chair and eight mem-
bers attended.

apply for tickets to: The Personal
Assistant to the Receiver General,
The Chapter Office, 20 Dean's
Yard, Westminster Abbey, Lon-
don SW1P 3PA, enclosing a
stamped addressed envelope, by
not later than Wednesday, March
6. Tickets will be posted on
Wednesday, March 13.

CAMDEN SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS

The Governors of Camden
School for Girls have appointed
Mrs N. Manning, as Headmistress
of the School in succession toTODAY’S EVENTS Mt< r . .

-
THBOUHOf bota an Umstimra. Back- {Tia «'"* 5?TS Manning
4ngh*m Poioce. 7-L. 19 at present First Deputy Head

Hooker Soo! in

WWNE bouse school
3a«r

tk*X£n .

1

5® foilowing Open Schote-—

“

r *,rS, ..**-C4iy _««i Guild* ships have been awarded byDowne House School for Septem-
_ Ctrfteaa at Guff^mll. 7 .40 .

Aflcrt Bff. 1^52: caroto, cuKtrt
~iUmrrnonlB OrrneNrB *a

Icelandic Concert Ban
Fill

B Man iiwu,
§>WB. n» Madcaim

Coocpr Fuad h>- nuidrfa.. nUTdrfa.

bar 19SS:
. Birth V«rWsW, tIm saleaiw
fcrtoo- PaUns de M*.

6lsth Farm KsblUtfoii-
Borgvr . The Bacbaa School. W« ot

Qnym*. Ule Gaunt mount*. Burra

Man.
_ TBb OUva

Gug^to^S^OoL ...

SeJHUonWp*, Aurabrite Dm-

Caodjgrt—: Tnayg CrO».

Minor __T„

Geoffrey School, Uo^ta-UnL' Klvehroofc

pptet. Birtanoe B vkroriw**»» liira.««ftm«
SST s.vv^f

S0QMy Latest Wills

TOMORROW'S EVENTS BLACK. -Lord,. West Clandcn. . Net
Surrey, chairman. LeyLrad

i ha Motor Corpn_, 19^67, chair-
«tow man of Nat. Research Devd-

Crata. nart St.-ra: BR^F.<^^Sf8
Eif8W81

29R9I1

BE GUE&r. tccomoonJad by
PhUht. esrtto r'Y, ufhets
DtnMed Mrloo Foundation in
Rood, W9. 2.43 and tor
Forte HratUi Ci

•

3-50.
Chairman of Uu NbHoom Susser

_ ot- Hota AssodailoiM GODFREY. K.
Itopwr Ms Bn** HOtKta, (baifa Devon -ico t-™
uart BKrtfaB Of u» laoafry tit too nnwtSRs
Traroriar*- Club. Pan Man. 10-30; GO"DOS. V. C, South
attmds Santfldn Ssrirtv of Ctrit 520,229EaMatm dinon as joxmMM of HARRIS, J. H. M, Henfielti.PS.ft^ Gw Gram- st. West Saexx Z7. 30863

Guard raomKn. Rom C
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Hants 1^7^41
,Hor«n Gwfc, il. JAMES, W. F, GeDyswick,
wm: Roterf Goribrtd. Dvftd 289J31

Trirtrn
KERSLEY, R. a, GniUford,

SE?»*E££’” t
oramovat. $qrftv 363.4S7

S^. Jowa. MrtEORGE, W„ ^756
** Tadtor amw«g jiijLewajo.-* 1,10. MEDD, S. A, Richmond.

Vaastai,

Bt Brfda't, s*= tools
_ Otwo. I.lS. .
St Mflfthi'a,, .Ladtafl H®: Mbtrrt
gmumWo 1.16.

Surrey, artist J 24^867
MULCAHY - MORGAN,
North wood, Middlesex, for-
mer business executive 174J13T

ROBERTSON, J. Charlton
JUackrelL Sqmersot ..... 283,068

37
THOMAS. EL D, Burry Point,
Dried — atttJ5S

WAY OF THE WORLD
A Word of Advice organisers. Nearly 50 people, in- says: “ The Council's decisions

I

eluding Iranians, Indians and means that the important task
r you have never been to Argentinians living in London of demystifying poetry aod
Maiden castle near IJprches- joined the march from the city's making it a part of people's

i j’m *
and most County Hah, through the Mtll- lives has been clobbered."

splendid Iron Age hill-fort in way towns and on to Snow-down Exactly. Some time ago.
England, I advise you to go Colliery as a gesture of solidar- under the Maoist rdgjme, the
there as soon as possible, ity with the striking miners ” Communist Chinese Govern-
Lngasn Heritage, the

_
Gov* (from the Medway Towns’ free ment declared a certain day

emment - packed Conumsskm newspaper Apscene). " people’s poetry day" and by
J?8 .50ne.. ®° modi to « OTHLQT.FPT " thp M Wav of the end of it several million

l^v tbe vffi ” Sn^tiou£y
e5- P°«ns had been nroduced,

Sw’onJL**
^^dy

’
stanng

pert, commente; “ It has become thHD
' 1 «kre

;
were referred. Prize results and

J
order of merit:

f. fteat Prize: N'g-el Mark Ward fPrice
! Wat^tansaN. Lre)*. tVloinr Pr»et Nora
/ Mart* Goman. London. Carter Prfcw:
Markos Drako-. London. S-radian prlire

' and Qn'lirr Prize: Kelih Mnrray tVM-
. ten*. BlrralnoHaa. nnUam G. Frazer
Prtr-t Mark Ckririoplier Morris. Lelcra.

! ter. Sixth. Place; Paul Eric Clarke.
;
ifwiicB. Seventh Place; John Georpe
ematoe. London- Eighth Place: Porer
Lew. Le-i>. Tte Wh.—JTS Pri-'e: Djrrid
mthen. Orri*o«r-ra. The W«ura Prri.e:
K—vi3 Midar] Tbomss. Hrnnlrtohwin

.

The Fo^’irt Prtier Maolw Icm Bofiton.

Tm_ . , , . customary for organisers of i-dcoticaL
It is planning, reports the marches and demonstrations to That’s the sort of thing we

DORSRT EymoNG. ECHO, to tiirn include a few Iranians (or Per* ^Whh a cash mc^tive.

Sat* ^or sian5- as I prefer to caH them). Mr and Mrs Average Bnton

• ^ ^ere In fact no up-to-date demonstra- easily j™toce

^ meeting soon tion „ thought complete without voems per head than those
at which, the Commission will them. obedient Chinese. Poetry would
explain its plans. To their w nonoMprinff vhp ™>nniap become a part oF people’s
msdrt. finmp Inral mnnrillnrc _ L-OnSrQenu§ Hie popular y_ac WYint mnra rnnM nnva-SraWVSTB 5ff 1

^ss? SuTrSasSb ™«
rpcprtrafwis » ohnart eupugu JJaman aemoostraiars to

SBVSFaiPfi scientists in Reutamob’s labors
tones on the North CircularIrenniiilliH. Wlica UU UiK JIUlLil UlUliar

waUl Road have just made a break-Maiden Castle and do not want through and produced a semi-lp frrmori intn o “ uuuuen auu uroauteu a senu* —

iff«sfaf3^“SBS?*
A New Career
“ rpHE field of Anti-Radst

X process consultancy is

growing rapidly. If

would like to become an

ing wito Linda King and Asso-
“"*» dates, Consulmirts in TtiMic

" Management and

Alas tor tbeuL and alas for aQ ins troubles, headaches andwho do not think tonrism a other snags to be ironed out,’ a RefatirwT Manawmem muisupreme good which must over- spokesman tells me. But these Stoff SeJoSneoL oSe 5m-
?L*

other derations! useful model demonstrators,
The heritage p«iple do not which can be operated by re-
even seem able to understand mote control, vnR soon be at

tis
5

r

ment
.
m

'f?
aroran)-

why anybody should object to the mass-production stage. . .
Here is yet another proof of

what they propose to do. « c- _ r _ • the continuing boom sn the race
Scientists working for Renta- relations. Industry, often des-
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Cirda. London
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|

.lur. .noUca fat wrftta
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Solicitor,, or personaifat, to coma tarad proce Ibeir raid debt* or cfafan*
•* *5,™ time and p)m oa Ana be
prciara In SUCH POtfc«; or io default
tperrof toey will bo ezrinded Crooi

hen'51 of anr dWrthntlan made
ireiare ncli debts an? proved. Dated
tW!1 20rh Aw’Of February 1883.
J. E. H. DAVIES. LftrnJdalar.
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A. S. SELL Official Receiver andProvisional Lidnldator.

HiRh
The Duke and Duchess of Kent

are to visit Australia in April,
k was announced from York
House yesterday.
They are to be guests of the

Queensland government in Bris-

bane and
_
stay with the

Governor, Sir James Ramsay,
Their itinerary includes opening
the Performing Arts Centre and
attending tbe centenary of the
Royal Queensland Yacht Squad
ron and lie 75ti anniversary of
the University of Queensland.

Bir Steven Williams, “com- crowd,Ite branch^ 'this'gTeat SETf*]B&TEmSi
tor English mob^trpplying consortium which Growth-Point No I.” There’s

munications officer _ =
Heritage, told tiie Echo that stai keeps' its°original name and no^rere^on thoeT’and ao *nii
tne Commission was deter- caters for the luxury and employment.
r?1De

Î

tiiat Maiden Castle - - • exotic " side of the trade, have Anti-Racist process consuft-
displayed and been trying to produce a model ancy, though a fSy new side^ K

*“ electronic ayatollah of terrifying of thT^ iSdustir ls forging

SSf fi
fc&^2S B

gS _ ahead both » toe public ^3
“Bn* they admit the difficnl- private sectors. It is one more

anafiSuSfamicm ties ^ Last week, sign of the immense progress
1 while they were working on toe in the industry since those

, T
complicated circuit system, the early days of crude discriminin-

l am ramer surprised that ‘mock up* ayatollah exploded, ation testing, when a handful

•SfJr
peo

?
I
5 ST*

50 wrecking part of the laboratory of discrimination testers would
znauierenz to the enormous his- and causing minor injuries, -But go round pubs and other such
tonrai acmficance of Maiden these dedicated men are already places vaguely hoping to find
Castle. Usually towns^are fairiy back on the job.” ' one where the landlord or bar
proud of their local history. staff refused to serve coloured
Can tlus man really not . 17 . ^ people.

understand that same people rrofluction 1* igures Today the race relations indns-
might jrefer to find out things.. “ g'XA.SH Blow to British try is highly sophisticated, vib-

JS. V/ ,
PoetlT " warns a- head- rattt, forward-Iookiflg and

5
01 w?“? *?

^

traate“ m toe Observer. fuNy mechanised. It is on the
Qr^n .

henrage-mongers who There is, of course, no- such, verge of a breakthrou^i into
Win turn Maiden Castle into an thing as “ British poetry, ** as the Third Race Relations In-

nalia?
horrible parapher- Arts Councn.” ’ caring and committed,

y. . What is its present scale? “Morning, Fred. What is

- no different. In How many poems are being your lad Jim going to do when
kf

e
„ii^v^Jw deD Cwtle will written aim published because he leaves school?” “Well,

i^L. (apart from sgy- of subsidies by the Arts Coun- John, he's very, keen to become
toere JS a lot

_
of c3, which is now threatening a race relations process con-

Son
S?-Ti®

** -
mfl4e, 0Qt of it), to withdraw them? One thou- suhant” “A real high-flyer,

Mr Williams is nght when he sand a year? Ten thousand? eh?’' “Yes, Joba, I keep on
F16? ont-"' A hundred toonsaud? A' mil- telling him it’ll mean really

oies out to be left alone. lion ? hard work if he’s going to get
But it tries out in vain. So The People have the Right &e qualifications."

r “1 .
sec

»a
Maiden Castle to an Answer. If the scale of “ Yon’H be awfully proud of

ifore it is Maiden Castle no poem-production declines, they him. Fred, if he makes it." “ I
“ore- will want to know the reason certainly shall. John. . There’ll

why. Never mind about the be no holding, him. Maybe he’UMnk TWfmnlntnr duality of the' poems produced, soon have fis own race rela-uuw a Gvummijjjy
jt is production figures tost tious process consnHancy, vwto

N ’international’ march count All else is old-fashioned an office in the West End. And
from London to the pit elitism, obscurantism and mysti- then — the sky’s the limit !

”

village of Aylsham . . . fication. n , • c . 7
has been hailed a success by As toe poet Andrew Motion irHtCT Oltriple,

PERSONAL
8AJBONA COPPER BRACELETS. Avail.

Boots chemists, jury one and see tbe
difference.

BOWLERS. TOPPERS, tbeaavreer, etc.
bought, j. b. A P- CO- PnnbrOfcra
Rd.. Idn., WI 1 JBL 01-023 08«2.

HOMELESS DOGS AND CATS cared
for while we And new panel—bow-«W long It Ukea. Bely m nee these
\he», with your donation or bmutt.
For derail*, write Animal Welfare
Tn*t, Tyler •» Way, Watford fay-naaa.
Rerte Wtfo 8HQ.

8OXIVG.—Prfaw FIsftrtfns books, prints
waned. — 0926 22931.

PIRELLI CALENDARS 1968-69. OSera?
1073080) 304.

ALGARVE—LAGOS. hmrry priTBte
TfUa. eolor-taeated pool, 5 bedrooms.
4 bsUirms, bonk-rm fetos. 14). maid;
ooofc. Tel. owner* (03B01 870 898.

LADY (AM. wwifatog city. *eeka otat
flatlet ; bedeMter within .

tamr r«"Cti.
Wrtoo L.FJ51Z, Daftf TdtflWi. BC*.

CONCORDE. FAR EAST._ London /
RrankooB, March 8; flmtajj
London, search 4 . .One
return. Inc. overnight hoW £1.499-
LoodonfEtoffaDore. March 9. &nwe-
iMrc r London. MnnCb 111, PM.
£950. return, fate, cwnteht Mtel.
1.599. Tor decal)* cootaa fine Vince
« Canard, 0708 S4166.

COLLECTOR OF PERFDMS naoraiM
acbMM or htta_o^feew luma.
Mr* Lmr. 8. Are Cfaarle* de Gaulle
92100 JBouloane S/ Setae. France.

WANT TO STOP SMOKING BUT
CANT. HabltBfeaKera is toe Hop
emoking nine ned by top com -

Dealt*. Call Gillian Edward* <m
01-656 8453-

THE DAILY TELEGRASH’S MAP DF
THE MIDDLE EAST. SSItl. X 47».,

APiJMC ffit fltt
London. E.C.4.

CHALLEN BOUDOIR CRAW PIANO.
4 ft. « In. wide. £1.750. Herts.
0923 775639-

OLD TEDDY BEAKS WANTED «ny
coDtUtion. Tel. I0234> 67666.

PIRELLI CALENDARS. 1 984 and -85
tor Mte. Pboae tOASD 843U9.

Tim _ NATIONAL tOOETY FOR
CANCER belief iw(d a Flag Day on
Tanday, 10th Jnfar, X984 in tbe
Gruter London area- Tne amount
collected In tfie Metropolitan (atriawu £28.639-63. and to tha City of
London. £1.784-04 melting a total
Of £30.445-67. .

The Society wfcfe-r
to tank efl .of thoea vs to coRCrRmted
to sncU m mwBBHlrant mutt.

MOVING? De mu to oell or Ml
rovr Brtjocn*? ivti* oat aflrariira la
(lie Dally Talagrayb m«Kitoe .

pally Toiograyu QKvtrty rolamrw
ovrt, weskT fi«n dotelte. tel. 01-393

™E COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THEMATTER OF HOTVALE LIMITED
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fvT-^

Bus,D*^;_. PaliSabers.
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J2S5- »»d rtwe ot tnt meet-
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1 No.
Narara or bow-
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f - A. 5EU. Official Receiver and^PTo-
afjfoxral Ltryxildatoc.,
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Technology

now under

your feet

CARPETING is one of

those essential pur-

chases that we all

have to make, usually

accompanied by a cer-

tain .gritting of the teeth

as the major outlay is

calculated.

Not surprisingly, the
average first-time custo-

mer views carpet as a

bargain purchase and is

prepared to march about
comparing prices. Only
later does the rosy view
of the economy purchase

fade, as the cheap carpet
proves to have tufts of
day.

Second-time buyers
have learnt by experience

that it is cheaper in the
end to buy toe best you
can a/ford. Although car-

pets do not have the
wonderfully extended life

expectancy they once did,

a good carpet should still

be in reasonable condi-
tion in. 20 years time.
Compared with this, a
cheap one will need re-

placing in five years.

Carpet technology has
moved swiftfly in. recent
years and the mass mar-
ket seems hooked oa to

the man-made fibre un-
derfoot, produced in the
myriad patterns that are
now, more often than not,

plotted by a computer
rather than a designer.

These computer patterns
are abont as interesting

as a print-out and are
rarely as aesthetics Uy-

pleaskig as those pro-

duced by a designer, who
views carpets as an ex-

tension of textile design

and considers them to be
an important link in the
shaping of interiors.

Down at the floorcover-

ings extfribabioa at Brigh-

ton last week, the stands
were awato with a sea of

patterns. I cannot ima-
gine Who would want
such a flood of colour and
shapes engulfing their

home, but waH-toAvall

bad taste would appear
to have a universal
appeal.

The interesting ideas

shone out against the
background of bad taste.

On toe Rykneld Rugs
stand. Christina A_ Siu-

nortit was trying to interest

toe buyers in her Art
Deco-rnspired deep pile,

band-tufted wool rugs.

Her designs are hand
drawn on to the fabric.

It’s a tuft life for rugmaker Helen
Helen yardley is

an established art

rugmaker who has
had a major exhibition

already this year. In Jan-

uary her work was in-

cluded in a show at the
Aspects Gallery in Lon-
don and next month her
rugs will be on view at

Jugend Gestaltet in
Munich.

After a foundation
course at Plymouth Col-

lege of Art, she wen-t on
to take a BA in Textiles

at Manchester Polytech-
nic and then to the Royal
College of Art for an M A
io Textiles.

The next five years
were spent painting in

oils and etching and her
work had a strongly
figurative style. She re-

members how toe rug-
making started.

“ I had always fancied
making rugs but I hadn't
got the patience," she
said. "Traditionally, you

use canvas as a backing
and poll Che tufts

through- Then I heard
about David Stevens, who
had tufting gun.

“ I rang him up and
he taught me how to use
one. At that time I had
an etching press which 1

sold for £800 and put it

towards the cost of the
gun.
“ In November 1983 I

got a Crafts Council
grant. I submitted six

slides of rugs I had made.
44 You have to convince

0
LEFT: Helen Yardley using some-sheep sheen on the deep pile of

one of her graphic rags. ABOVE: Elizabeth Kitching (-rimming the

pile of a half-finished rag ia her Bmelon workshop.

Pictures by

KENNETH MASON

BY ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON
which is stretched on to

a frame and then band
tufited, in her individual

patterns. They are begin-

ning to find a market:
Lewis's and John Lewis
are both stockists.

Rykneld is a small firm

whiidh designs to commis-
sdoru In addition to mak-
ing rags for the domestic

market, it wifi make
larger rugs for contract

work.
Rykndd also designs

rugs- for private- custo-

mers. The address is Ryk-

neld House, Old Higbam,
Derbytoire DE56EH.

Gaskell Broa(Boom of
Blackburn, whose special-

ity is borders, has taken
the central piece out of
the Stria rag to make a
textured -Stripe carpet.

This is a combination of

poodle yarn, cable yarn,

and a plain two-ply yarn,

that is used to make a

striped carpet of varying
textures.

A new introduction is a
wide pin-striped carpet,

tough enough to survive in
toe kitchen, office or stair-

way. Made in 100 per
cent, pre-shrank wool, its

thin, clerical stripe effect

In a range of . natural
colours wiH pot the carpet
layer to the test It will

retail at about £18 sg,.. yd
when It reaches the shops
later itrthe spring/

.

- '

(

As a result of produc-
ing a range of patterns
for an Italian client in

Milan. Brockway
-

Carpets
of Kidderminster was
introducing the Italian

Collection. A wo yen
Axminster in 80 per cent,
wool. Che new patterns

were as low-key as a tweed
suit.

Furnishing

in the

right spirit

S
ECOND-TIME orpef buyers

go t-o • specialist, such as
Alia' in London, a shop that r*

more like -an. artists - studio

-

than 0 carpet showroom.

Family businesses are be-
coming rarer, and the fact that
.David and-Judy Afia survive iu

the cut and thrust of Balter

Street, is. due ns. much to .the

fact that Hiey offer
1

old-'

fashioned service, as to the
astutefy-mfited variety of the
stock.

They arm concerned that the
customers get exactly what

them that you are orga-
nised and have a business
head, and jt is a commit-
tee derision. They give,
you a year's maintenance
and half the cost of the
equipment."

Helen approaches her
rugs as a painter might,
carrying out designs in
black, grey and blue with
seanng touches of yellow
and dark orange. Now she
is moving into strong
cobalt blues which she
thinks is the up and com-
ing colour.

After she has developed
the design theme, it takes
her two days hard slog to
tuft the rugs, which are
backed with layers of
Latex and felt aud have
a closely-textured cotton
backing.

Helen Yardley can be
contacted on 01-103 7114.
Sbe sells through Equinox,
Neal Street, London WC2;
Aspects Gallery, Whitfield
Street. London Wl: Co-
existence, Whitcomb Street,
London WC2; and The
Oxford Gallery, Oxford.

Artists designing

with the gun . .

.

D UGS are becoming a branch
rv of the fine arts, as artists
turn Ip experimenting with the
tufting gun as a painter would
his brush.

These paintings in wool are
made in a deep, luxurious
pile and are to be found in

galleries and the better craft

shops rather than carpet de-
partments and shops.

Elizabeth Kitching. who
works in a converted Victorian
mill in Brixton, south - west
London, trained as a textile

designer before developing her

talent for 'the deep pile effect.

She doodles with bits of

paper before making the rug:
"

I design in a montage." she

said. “
I trained as a designer/

technician, which meant I

learnt how to print the design.
" Miro is one of the people

who has influenced me and I

think my rugs do have a strong
contemporary image. They re-

mind people of the 1950s.

“After I have worked Out
the design by cutting up pieces

of paper, i take a colour slide

and use this for projecting the
design on to the fabric."

they want. Often, erf course,

the customer* do not know
what they want and that is

where the Afies hove the ad-
vantage over other retailers.

The swing in interest to-

wards large, unfitted pieces of

carpet, usually bordered but
sometimes not, has meant that

they hove been busy ordering
rugs that reflect Kk inferiors

-for which they are destined.

Owners of old houses often
like to order nigs in the spirit

of the house but made in mod-
ern colours to give them a
slightly more contemporary
effect. An example of this is

the rug in the AH» shop which
is taken from a carpet dating

from 1807 m Cholntondeley
Castle, which is used to Knk a
seating area.

Most people want their rugs
custom-made in sizes to suit

the exact proportions of the
room, with the border woven
in with the carpet. These
fake eight weeks to order and
cost io the region of £800 for

a rug of substantial size.

The design is then outlined
on the fabric. which is held
taut and suspended on a large
frame. The tufting gun is used
to fill in different areas in the
rug. which is made in a loop-
pile wool, 16 to 35mm in
depth.

The rugs she produces are
rot- and moth-proof and are
often displayed on the wall
rather than on the floor.
Elizabeth has noticed the
growing preterence for rugs
rather than fitted carpet. .

41
It's been fitted carpet for

so long: now .rugs are the
fashion," she' noted. “ H
people could buy what they
wanted in a retail shop, they
wouldn't need to come to me.

“ The rugs are non-slip and
people usb them on vinyl floor-
ing, parquet or straight on the
floorboards."

Practical Styling at 16-18
St Giles High Street. London
WC2. stocks her ready-made
rugs but. otherwise, Elizabeth
Kitching can be contacted at

Con-Tex, 52 Coldharbour
Works, 245a Coldharbour Lane,
Brixton, London 5W9.

The sumptuous and deeply-
piled Bremworth range of wool
carpets from New Zealand is

being stocked again after an
absence of 12 years. “ Cold
Coast " is the kind of carpet
that waiters are supposed to
glide across in expensive res-
taurants—but seldom do. The
Arias give it a life expectancy
of at least 20 yean.

Afia Berber is made specially
for them "m Denmark, from
wool spun in Yorkshire. It is

pure wool. 1 3ft wide and costs
£9-85 a sq yd. Although it

has the close weave of a cord,
it has a random texture be-
cause the needle is swung
back and forth to avoid a regi-
mented appearance.

The Arias also sell a uni-
versal stain remover, which
works on most carpet stains,
including the unwelcome atten-
tion* of new pets. Called
Stain-X, it is non- toxic and
costs £4*25. Also available by
mail: write to Afia Carpets, 60
Baker Street, London WI, for
details.

PATCHWORK GOES TO THE WALL
Pauline turns

the trad into

geometries

RIGHT: two of Pauline
Burbidge’s patchwork
wall-hangings which are

optical illusions produc-
ing a three-dimensional
effect. From the current
exhibition at The British

Crafts Centre.

COMPANIONS
FORLIFE”

The ‘Good Companions' ranges

— superb hand-made furniture

direct form our workshops
with huge price savings.

Hightsr qualify ami w ith our
unique double guarantee.

4/

Save moaeyand cnie

in style

Six imagjmtjw new awrficalfid coUfrtkms

a year. Dresses and separates, size 10^-IS.

pegpd at incedibly reuonable prices wiien

you amply shop by post. Save mowy. eBort

and time by seedmg far felly dtu^traled

fflialojie iritfc Fjprk

51 ScbQiSl, Cfeichestar, Susses

Those 0243 787182 J

P AULINE BURBIDCES
patchworks are

objects of rare
beauty. They take her
two weeks to plan and
seven weeks to make, so

it is not surprising that

three of her master-
works hanging in a new
exhibition at The
British Crafts Centre

cost from £595 to

£2,275.

Her patchworks have
taken the traditional

forms and turned them
into stylised geometric
groupings that, although
unique, have echoes of

traditional patchwork
cube patterns.

Concerned that her
needlework should have
an illusory three-dimen-
sional quality. Pauline
uses silks in build-ups of
lrg:ht and dark tones to

create patchworks that
most .people will want to

hang on the wall rather

than the bed.

She works in painstak-

ing detail, plotting the

final effect carefully on
paper first Then she en-

larges one of the sec-

tions and works a
sample block to gauge
the effect of the colours'

and fabrics.

Although they are
machine pieced and
qoiJted. there is a lot of
hand work involved in

the making of one of her
masterpiece quilts, as

each thread must be
finished off by hand.

I think bureaucratic
patehworkers must find

Pauline's participation

in workshops a revela-

tion. She is teaching at
Ouarry Bank Mill at

Styal in Cheshire on toe
weekend of March 16/17
and will be teaching at
Gawthorpe Hall. Padiham
near Burnley in Lanca-
shire on 18, 19 and 20
October.

Another expert of the
illusory effect is Peter

Niczewski. who has
moved on from making
marquetry brooches to

pieces of marquetry fur-

niture. His oval table in

the exhibition is made of
stained sycamore veneer.
It is a fascinating thing,

with its top of draught-
board inlay which gives
the impression of having
been peeled away to re-

veal the stripes under-
neath.

As befits a table of

such unique character,
one of toe legs looks as
if it is made from a roll

of unfurling paper. Alas,
it exists £2,000 but one of

Mr Niczewsld's singular
triangular bowls, can be
bought for £129.

Fiona Salazar makes
equally intriguing pot-
tery. whose background
colour she burnishes to
a glossy perfection. The
shapes are inspired, she
said, by Roman, early
Chinese and Pueblo-
Tndian artefacts. They
are hand built and take
two to three weeks to
make.

Also included in this

dramatic exhibition is

the work of Simon
Moore, glassmaker, and
Cynthia Cousens, who
makes delicate jewellery.
The British Crafts

Centre is at 43 Earlham
Street, London WC2.

FROM LEFT: Elsenham’s Oranges and Lemons
marmalade. 32gr of fruit per 1 OOs r io a 12oz
jar for 89p. Wilkin’s TipTree " Old Times

”

orange marmalade, fine cut, 32gr fruit per lOOgr
in a lib jar, 73p. The joker in the pack is

Dorothy Carter’s plain and simple Orange Marma-
lade, home made and thick cut including 3

1
gr

fruit per lOOgr in a lib jar with gingham top,
£1-55 from Naturally British, 13 'New Row.
Covent Carden, London WC2. Wilson's thTn-cut
breakfast orange marmalade and thick cut with
whisky, each £1*36, both contain 30gr fruit per
lOOgr, from specialist grocers and delicatessens.

Lemon Marmalade by The Clipper Tea and Pro-

duce Company in a porcelain Dot with a clipper

ship on the lid £5' 50, from Partridges. 132
Sloane Street, London 5W1.

Sketches by PAUL KERN

THICK OR THIN,

IT’S ALL A
MATTER OF TASTE
£OR those .of us who are stHI

* struggling to make marma-
lade with the ' Last of the

SeviUe oranges, “The Book of

Marmalade" by C. Anne
Wilson (Constable, £6'95j has
not appeared a moment too

soon.

Although marmafade recipes

appear in the latter section of

(be book, its greater part is

taken up with tracing the his-

tory of mamuriede. The ante-

cedents of our favourite break-
fast jam were made of quinces.

Aptriaius directed that

quinces should be put together

with their twigs and leaves

into a receptacle. Honey and
defrutum (reduced wine must)
was poured over the top to

make an unsophisticated, un-
cooked jam. Diascorides, a 1st-

century AD physician, advised
that peeled and de-pipped
quinces should be wedged to-

gether in honey.

The name of marmafede de-
rives from the Portugues mjr-
melada and there is on. record
a consignment of “ MarmeJad "

arriving at the Port of London
in March, 1495.

When Mary Queen of Scots
was seasick on the crossing

from Calais to Scotland hi

1561, sbe » supposed to have
been treated with a dose of

marmalade. The alternative
version suggests that it was
when she was in her 'fortified

house at Jedburgh.

The chapters on medicinal
marmalade and its use as an
aphrodisiac wBI be quickly
passed over and it is not. until
we get to the Edwardian hey-
day that marmalade assumes
its true identity.

WHkiu of Tiptree, celebrat-
ing 100 years ' in the preserving
business, this year, was founded
by an Essex farmer, Arthur
Charles Wilkin. By the- Ed-
wardian era be was making
27 different kinds of marma-
lade. Today, 10 are made
from oranges that the Tiptree
buyer selects in Spain, unlike
many mass-produced marma-
lades which are made from fruit
pulp—-end taste Kfce.it.

Marmalades vary! widely and
we all have oar own idea of the
perfect marmalade. Chunky or
thin cut. dark with treade or,
sadly in some cases, with arti-
ficial colouring, the perfect
marmalade depends on our
preference for sweet or sour,
thick- or jelly-like.'

In the specialist shops and
on the supermarket shelves wo
get What we pay for—and it is
instructive to read ttu small
print ttn the labels.

A Beautiful Tapestry
to enhance your home
THE

'NIGHTINGALE'

Usually £23.95

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

OFFER FOR ORDERS

SENT RY 121ft MARCH

£15.95
+ FREE

Post and Packing

Thr subtle artistry of this reraariurblr exquisite uoestry In urafee of that
encIMJitfnn bird—the NinMirwale. set In in etaiml 18th Ci-nluiy Saiga
border. Is aura to have pride ol place la your bom. end become a tnw°ured
heirloom The seven glorious shades of Deep Brawn. Coon (ry Crccll. Tena-
coiia. LMf Green. Khaki, Peach uad Light Yellow on a lanTon Mid Brmv
background make them quite perfect lor wril hangings, cmblon covers, chair
seats, table upi, fire narcos and ruotnools, etc. UramltiiUy fissioned ia
colour printed 100% double cotton Ihirnd cwm- Harked ID half rms
icrlirh win wperior quality Coats AnCbc-r Tapestry Wool. Thr conrMsie lain
or 1 7 in kit X British made and contains all tho yams, needle «nd Iratmc.
dons yon'D need lor f bis delightful work of art.

Also avaCebk- English made hand romrina too worfcframe with becettwood
side arms. 27in wide x lain deep, JE3-95.

_ — j Money rammed if not dcHchicd. Despatch urn bio 28 dan.g. rDTI 2

1

192 PETTS WOOD ROAD. PUTTS WOOD.
ORPINGTON. KENT BR5 1LC. Prop: Mr £ J BORNE

Please sand me Twenuy kJtin Min aquae* at £13-93 each,

please scad me Tapestry kftfs) 17in square at £13-35 each.

Please seed me workfranws* at £5-95 each.

I radoee coequefPO psyehie to: “ So Simafe •• Mail Order for

PlrMe debit my VISA IACCESS Card number —

I

I Post to- SO SIMPt.E lDT12l. 192 PEtTi WOOD ROAD. PETTS HOOD. *

f ORPINGTON. KE\r HRS 1LG. Cnilit Curd* telephone Onrinplen K381- I

I Caller* welcome. Monti relumkd If unsuitable.
|
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MINERS' OFFENCES
THE LAST RITES of the miners' strike may be upon

us, but they promise to be protracted. For several

problems beyond the central dilemma of uneconomic

pits remains to be solved: pay and the overtime ban,

loss of faces, production
”
targets and the re-

employment of miners convicted at law. Of all these

questions the last, which seems to be the simplest,

will probably prove the most convoluted.

Rich man in his farmhouse...

poor man at his gate

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

0 left in our country,

two-thirds of them feel*

ed. They read in their

newspapers that farmers are
soaking up vast sums from
the taxpayers. alienating

t h e conservationists and
arousing the hostility of politi-

cians: No longer hailed' as all

things good, they suddenly find

themselves the butt of continu-
ous criticism from every-'

quarter.
*

They hear with amazement that

The BBC’s Critics: a Reply

S
IR—.The BBC is used to criticism, have to produce? Do we really, want the

But 1 was somewhat surprised American sston where ^

°e

£

column by Mr T. E. uUev [Feb. lb).
d

.. ^an,^ t0 please theiri*advertJ
Wip 4*nA rnnwrahnn J f t i ?-

t

allowances which the small farmer future. Mr Utley has crossed the frontier
is unable to enjoy.

;
between criticism and vituperation.

A more imnortant *
^" e

‘V are *oiilg to the Gov-
; ne even accused the Prime Minister

the
X

-J ?
ranient cap hand to ask

j
of behaving towards the BBC in “ame present policy is the high for more subsidies or - support ! thoroughly feeble way H

. Mrs Thatcher." J" J " " “ ' - accustomed to criti-

en her enemies
feebleness.

summed np the situation in bisenupiry

when he appeared oh I TV a few nighis

ago: “Anything to make a buck, any-

thing to get the ratings, instead oT the

true function of televisioii which is to

communicate, to teach as well
, as to

entertain
*
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rnem in preparation for our entry farmers should have an equitable i
pence a day—or five pence less than the introducing. advertising ou BBC would

into the Common Market, but over share. present cover-price of The Daily Tele- spell financial ruin to aU bat the highest

the years they have increased the -Tv,- . _ > crape. But, the article alleges, “the I TV companies and have a devastate®
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the miners’ ;
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When the strike was at its height last summer
j

They hear with amazeme

and hostility towards the police at its most farmers have had their i

unbounded, the demands made bv the miners’ !
rotteased by -2 per cenl

spokesmen verged on the reckless. Not one- miner • f.'-orifn^pUn
6
davs and

would return. Mr Dexxis Sk.xneh told Parliament.
^thliMncoml declining

They are the small farmers,
sometimes called family farmers;

{

they and their families work the

j

holdings themselves, perhaps with
1 the help of one employee or casual
;
labour. In 2950 we had nearly
500.000 of them; today the number
has fallen to about 150,000.

Some three or four thousand
give up the struggle every year.
Often heavily in debt to the bank,
they are forced to leave a home
as well as a job with a mixture of
feelings that may include despair
and helplessness, sometimes bitter-

until a legal amnesty had been agreed and the

NCB had agreed the total re-employment of all

miners convicted of offences. Nine months later, the

rhetoric is notably muted. Mr Scargill and Mr
Skinner are no longer able to extort these arrogant

terms. But the problem has not gone away.

The question of a legal amnesty is not the

difficult one. Clearly, the law must take its course.

For Parliament to wipe the slate dean of thousands

of violence and obstruction offences would be

unprecedented and deeply damaging. The question

of re-employment, however, creates a grey area in

which first principles are far From dear. Many of

the minor offences committed in this strike

—

obstruction, threatening words, wasting police time
_—are to be found on the records of employees in ! ness and anguish. In .most cases.
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Unfortunately, most small farm-
ers derive no benefit from this
form of protection as their farms
are not large enough for cereal

young -man with modest means to {cation higher than oar need,

farm on his own account true. Our case was set out in a 60-

;
page document and, as an accountant.

Mr Plowright can objectively

:

Thirty years ago with a few
hundred pounds in the bank and
as much again borrowed, a young
man could get started. Now he
needs a hundred times as much.

As for the farm-worker or any-
one else who hopes to begin on a

they do not understand why their
farms, which provided a good live-

lihood only a decade ago, are now
called “ unviable." If the trend

distinguished companies, to which their employers
turn a blind eye. The NCB will undoubtedly be
pressed to show a similar discretion. For the sake
of avoiding any charge of vindictiveness, it will be . . . .

tempted. But while some categories of offence—
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murder, arson, grievous bodily harm—rule out the
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re-employment of those who commit them, others !

^ ^
on the borderline of indictable crime will be harder .

Id resolve. Two things are clear. One is that
j

*
derisions in this area should be solelv those of NCB Xc
management, without Government involvement The

;

IS

severaf^tudL bave tri^to
other is that they will be best taken by the issue of : an^vertoat. wd 7ll ofth^con
impartial central guidelines, and not left to the

; firm the small farmer is likely to

RICHARD BODY,
MP, criticises a system of ?**:&** basis - as so many used

to do years ago. tne odds are

subsidies that makes the

big farmer wealthier

while forcing the small

farmer out of business

growing. One cannot afford to
spend £40,000 on a combine to
harvest £12,000 worth of wheat off

40 acres.

These import levies serve as a
tax for the benefit of the large
farmer, which is passed on to the
consumer. It increases the super-

- . _ , _ , ..„vV L- market prices, it puts up the price
discretion of local managers—otherwise the strike

J
be more efficient in terms of pro- of the feed compounds which

will peter out in a mass of needless and bitter branch ! ductivity than his neighbour who nearly every livestock farmer has
may have twice the acreage or to buy.

j

more. Whether the yardstick is Their main ingredient is 'likely

|

output Per acre or per cow or t0 j,e wheat, barley or maize, and

j

other head of stock or per labour t0 pU t Up their price artificially by
j unit, the answer comes the same- 30, 40 or 50 per cent, is to inflict

If we define an efficient farmer a severe blow upon the profit

disputes over individuals.

SANITISING AN ATTORNEY

years ago
stacked against him. and every
conceivable obstacle is put in his
way.

Thirdly, the S F A says the pre-
sent policy, by increasing cereal
growing and penalising livestock
production, is doing much to

aggravate the problem of un-
employment in rural areas. It sees
the gulf between the two kinds of
farming getting wider: the cereal
growers becoming gradually larger
as farmgate prices fall, making it

necessary' for them to produce yet
more cereals to compete, while
those in the livestock sector be-

come fewer still in number.

JJVERY farmer, in fact is on a

treadmill. As farmgate prices
have been going down in real
terms in the past 35 years, fanners
have survived, standing still on the
treadmill, by producing more food
at lower prices.

I checked every figure and approved
every line. You don’t bhxff when pre-
senting such a detailed case.
The Prime Minister did not “send in

Peat. Marwick “ to conduct a study of
the BBC Their study was suggested
by the Home Secretary, welcomed and
Implemented by toe Corporation. The
report will be published shortly.
The BBC was charged with “using

immense amounts of money ... to ex-
pand its territory” with specific refer-
ences to local radio and breakfast
television. The last time the B B C really
expanded its territoiy was in 1967 when
it introduced local radio. Breakfast tele-
vision in 1985 was not an expansion of
our territory but an extension of view-
ing boors on B B Cl.

.
Neither local radio nor breakfast tele-

vision cost “ immense amounts Local
radio represents three per cent of our
expenditure, aid comes to two pence a
week for each licence-payer. If we
abolished local radio we should stilt have
to spend a major sum on the news ser-
vice which the stations provide for our
national radio and television. Breakfast
television costs the licence-payer just
over a half penny a week.
The attempt to compare BBC and

I TV cannot be sustained. I TV is

purely television. The BBC also includes
four national radio channels, the local
radio stations, the External Services and
other activities such as the Open Uni-
versity.

But we do not fear direct comparison
with I TV. In 1985-84 the average cast
per hour for producing commercial tele
vision was £50.000. The figure for the
BBC was £54,500. In the United King-
dom 45 million people watch B B C-l and

WHAT WITH ONE THING or another lately. Sir
Michael Havers may suppose that the Attorney-
General has a hard furrow
feels down on his luck
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prefers to incapacitate them politically before they share of
take office.

|

t0 the larger farIJer .

Mr Meese. a close friend of the President and
his top White House counsellor, was first nominated
as Attorney-General in January of last year. The
announcement was followed by the news that his
predecessor in that office, Mr Wiluam French
Smith, had ordered an inquiry into the financial
affairs of Mr Meese. Central to the charge was an
alleged failure by Mr Meese to list a $15,000
interest-free loan to his wife. This was followed up !

hv a comprehensive F B I criminal investigative
{

division inquiry into Mr Meese’s finances, mainly
directed to the aforementioned loan to his wife.
This led, later last year, to a 585-page report by one,
Jacob Stein, a Washington defence lawyer, on the
Meese finances. At this point one pauses, and while
entering admiration for such determined pursuit of
purity at the top, wonders hesitantly what on earth
induces a man to seek high office in America.

Hie public ordeal of St, sorry, Mr Meese,
however, was not quite over. Last month he under-
went a further cross-examination, las ting .some three
days, by the Senate judiciary committee. From this
he is said to have emerged with distinction. Fourteen
months after his nomination he has been sworn in.
Presumably, in the spirit, of the First Amendment
(which, among other things, affords the American
media freedom to put Mr Meese and his affairs
through a mangle of «heir own), this process has
ensured that the United States Attorney-General can
now go to work in white vestments, sons peur et
sons raproche. In other, less enlightened lands, it
might be felt that the grisly process had left scar
tissue on the man—43od his office. Sir Michael
Havers has really nothing at all to grumble about

COUNTRY HOUSE GRANTS
THE BESCUE OF THE THREE Grade One
country houses faced with break-up—Nostell Priory,
Kedlestoo and Weston Park—is an act for which
many more people will be grateful than the
Government may care to admit. It is a happy ending,
indeed a very happy one—but not quite the act of
political innocence it appears.

For the ahosen means of rescue is strange.- The
three houses will be purchased from moneys saved
an the Environment Department vote—in other
words, by direct public spending—when the more
logical solution to hand, their “ acceptance in lieu”
(AIL) of capital taxes, would have involved no
public money leaving Whitehall at all. The motive,
which lies in the Treasury, is however plain. Using
A I L to rescue Nostell, Kedlestoo and Weston would
have been the gesture of confidence long sought
-rom Whitehall to restore public faith in iL The
Treasury's purpose is to discourage use of AIL by
iwners of historic houses and works of art in the
irst place.

This enlightened scheme—the most important
irt-saving scheme of all in Britain, and the way in
vhich our museums, national and provincial, have
nade most of their finest acquisitions for 30 years—
s fast degenerating, in the words of Mr Denis
Mahon's admirable letter to us last week, into “a
gambler's option.” This has come about by the
imposition of ever lower ceilings on the game the.
nation may make in houses and works of art (in
1985, a derisory £1 million). Owners now face the
risk of dying in a .year of flow acceptances, crowded
with other tenders in lieu, and seeing their
descendants forced to bear lengthy interest-bearing
delays while the Government dithers (Lord
Scarsdale has paid £400 interest a day for the three
years of .the Kedleston drama). Given, such
uncertainty, it. is small wonder that some owners
find the price of public spirit too. high -and turn
instead. to.Sotheby's and -Christie’s: What would now
help most.would be an unambiguous statement from
the Treasury- and «he Earl of Gowrte, Arts Minister,

to ensure that AIL works as the Statute Book
intended—as a quick, automatic and unlimited
means of settling CTT (while that tax lasts) in kind.

He is the beneficiary of the
policy we have; indeed, it can
make him into a veritable fat cat
Of course, generalisations like that
can be misleading; some small
.farmers are prospering and large
ones can be found who are in
difficulties.

Stilt it is broadly true that the

suffered particularly as a result

of these import levies.

It is this corset of protection for

the cereal grower which has
caused a great divide among farm-
ers. If it is true that cereal grow-
ing is the preserve of the man who
farms on a large scale, it is equally
the case that livestock is primarily
for the small fanner.

For several years a group of
these smaller farmers has been
meeting under the banner of the
Small Farmers' Association to con-
sider -their problems and how to

overcome them.

he knows Granada, like other major
I TV contractors, will survive aid
flourish. But he knows, as I do. that
some of the smaller companies will go
bankrupt, many commercial radio sta-

tions will disappear almost overnight

and even the future of some newspapers
will be in danger.

la my opinion, the claims of the
advertising lobby do not stand up. What
this lobby wants is a war between BBC
and 2 Tv for advertising is aider to

drive down the present charges- foriTV
advertising.

I am attacked personally for-having
been “sucked in

1
* by the atmosphere

at the BBC and becoming merely the
spokesman of the staff. 1 am a part-
time chairman; I am also on the -boards
of several commercial companies. I
have a reasonable knowledge of the
world outside Broadcasting House and
the Television Centre. I have spent 50
years in accountancy examining and
advising companies and organisations. T
cast a sceptical eye on balance-sheets.
1 am not in the habit of being
“sucked in.”

The undisputed fact is that over 60
years, the B B C has become a broad-
casting system which Is respected
throughout the world. It is a British
institution which most other countries
admire and I am tired of the way in
which British institutions are traduced
at home. I TV, which produces some
fine programmes, is our ever-present
and formidable television rival.

Together, this duopoly, with the BBC <

funded by the licence holders and the
I TV channels sustained by the adver-
tisers, provides a service which cannot
be rivalled anywhere else. They both
make occasional errors bat, much more
important, they both have their
standards. It would be reckless to
change their present characters.

I believe that broadcasting is a
national asset and we have a duty to
see that this part of the British heritage
is not destroyed.

^ .

' STUART YOUNG
Chairman, British Broadcasting

Corporation,
London, W.L
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interest of the small farmer —
ultimately of the large farmer —
is the same as that of the taxpayer
and the consumer. ’
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Staff perks Loyal teachers

The result is that this week at the The author is vice-president of j

doubtedly happen. Space does not allow
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House of Commons, the Assccia- - the Small Farmers' Association .
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for staff travel to be listed here, but

aR material cfccour-

Stowaway rodent’s

last jumbo journey

IT HAS BEEN brought to my
attention that a large black rat
gnawed its way through several
floors of a British Galedouiau
jambo jet recently. The creature
was finally killed in the pVane’s
cargo-hold during a stop at
Gatwick Airport, having dearly
been aboard for at least four
flights to and from West Africa.

The adult rat, weighing about a
pound, had roamed over several
floors of the plane, including wiring
ducts on the flight deck. It had killed
baby ducks, transported on toe plane

its previous outward flight

London Day by Day
Morris van parked in a field near
Weedon. Northants, watched on a
cathode-ray tube the pulsating echo
reflected from an aircraft flying in

the radio transmission of toe
Daventry short-wave station.

The experiment proved radar's
practicality and Watson-Watt was
able to gather together the small

team of young scientists that deve-

loped and built the chain of radar
stations so vital to Fighter Command
in the Battle of Britain. Had the
experiment 50 years ago failed toe

battle's outcome could indeed have
been very different

on ns previous outward flight to
Nigeria, and had scattered their Rates of evehanffp
remains around toe plane’s bolds.

exenange
The rat was found 60 feet and two it WAS, ironically, through the good

**•“
offices of a Tory M P that toe Militant
dominated Liverpool council managed
to escape their capital spending strait-

jacket imposed by
,

Environment
Minister, Patrick Jenkin.

John Heddle. MP. chairman of
the Conservative party’s Local
Government Committee, was toe
man who first publicly floated toe
scheme to increase local government
funds by selling off mortgages on
council housing to the banks.

Liverpool councillors took up the
proposal and swiftly sold off a large
chunk of toe dty to the Frenoi

floors away from toe area where the
chick’s crates had been stored.

While mice have been found on
board planes before, this was the
first black rat — whose ancestors
brought toe plague to Europe — to
have been, found m such aromn-
stanoes by pest control workers.

High-flying vermin

“ Behveen you and me. comrade,

1 feel just like he does when I'm
voting."

deputies working in the former head-
quarters of the Security Police and
the Greek Central Intelligence

Agency which has been bought
recently by Greece’s pro-Moscow
Communist 'party, the K K E.

Wires and wherefores

WHILE the black rat may be dis-
appearing from Britain’s sea ports,
as I reported last week, the resource-
fu] creature’s latest, high-flying
entry into this country may be only Paribas banking syndicate. In doing EVEN THE BEST telephone tappers
the tip of an unsavoury invasion. so they not only 'humiliated Jenkin sometimes make mistakes. During

RentokiL the pest control firm, but also set a precedent which other
has already set . up. a special aircraft councils are bound to foHow.
fumigation service and exotic
foreign species of cockroaches, ants Name dropping
and spiders have begun to infest °
restaurants and hotels near Britain’s
major airports.

THE AVALANCHE of humorous
names continues to pour in. Apart
from the delightfully named
stationers and printers in Belfast
whose ago I reproduce here. I am.The new newspaper being published

by the National Farmer’s Union,
Britisb Farmer, advertises in its

first issue ‘'We’ll be out monthly,
10 times a year."

Share of the profits

MINISTERS have been firmly warned
not to invest in British Telecom
shares for fear of a conflict of inte-
rest but no such prohibition, of coarse,
affects their wives and children.

George Younger, the Scottish Sec-

S3’ a be^° P.™ad3y telling also told that in Sligo town there is to eating toe weekly whip when it
““op*}, acumen of a firm of solicitors wiled Argue and comes through the letter box.ms wile, Diana, and his daughter, Fhibbs.
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a 0n “* o' “* '*>» a col.toey were issued at toe end of last jector of such oddities tells me of a
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, ,
house developer in Stanmore named

vt? K
Cr ‘ a^?s, made a Jerry Bflder and of a van seen

quick profit by selling shortly after- travelling around Nottingham with
wards. His wife hung on to her shares toe building contractors’ names on

the. side — Bodgitt and Scarper.

the kidnapping in 1972 of the West
German consul in Northern Ireland.

Thomas Nrederrnayer. an anonymous
caller with information about his
whereabouts was recorded iby those
invisible powers.
The tape was solemnly -delivered

to- Number 10 where Edward Heath
and three senior Ministers waited
with bated breath. Unfortnnately.
some gremlin had been at work

.

and
aH they heard was a banal conver-
sation be^mins with: * T hope you're
coming to see me this weekend
Mabel . .

Stationery taste

WITH MANY TORY M Ps apparently
up in anus about the number of
late nigbr sittings they are having
to endure. Sir John Biggs-Davisoo.
MP for Epping Forest, tells me that

his daughter's cat. Hazy, has taken

suffice it to say that if Mr Macgregor's
young confidante believes that a staff
’booking” guarantees a seat on the
day, he will assuredly become wiser with

i experience.
1 A fuH aircraft reverts concessionary

j

travel to stand-by basis immediately, for
instance.
Warts and all. though, staff travel is

a most worthwhile concession to staff
for their enjoyment, and to toe airlines
hv way of receiving some income for
otherwise empty seats ~ they’re not all
free by a lODg chalk. Probably a lot of
yow readers are not unaware of cheap
mortgages, private use of company cats
tat a tax cost of less than toe real cost
of such use) or low cost purchase of
their employer's products?

I would submit that at least some of
those benefits are more bask, if less
glamorous, toast a cot-price ticket, and
they are certainly not like-tv to be sur-
rendered on the instant because a mem-
ber of tbe public would like the fadlitv,
albeit at higher price.
That said, Mr Macgregor's article

was commendahly less strident than
some have been: maybe be knows
already about some of the points I’ve
mentioned, Finland hi February isn't
usually a problem; Cyprus in summer
always is.

„ K. I. MCLEAN
Captam. -(retired), British Airways.

Cantoeriey, Surrey.

agements and disincentives, there are
still young graduates entering the teach-
ing profession, and they are not aH of
low calibre.

They surely . are * aware of
teachers’ relatively. low standing in
society: they must know that salaries
are declining relative to other profes-
sions. Why do they do it? Their desire
to teach, to be involved wito young
people, to find fulfilment which they
cannot find elsewhere—toss- is toe
explanation. And this commitment is

beosg exploited.

But, Mr Gilpin, I declare an interest
I tiuok I must be “ elderly ” by yohr
definition—1 am -in- nrv late -fifties. I
teach. Emphatically I do not think I am
<&$esndra«ted—nor are some of my other
41
elderly " cofleagunK. .

'

Would you not agree that many s
school is fortunate, to have' a nucleus
of experienced, lon^-servmg,. loyal

teachers? They may. be
.
disappointed and

frustrated, but some of us think we
remain hard-working, . effective and
indeed innovative.

B. W. GRACE
Bromley, Kent

f i

Real money

and, on paper at least, has made far
more.

Crucial test
Life rhvmes

He thinks tbat it can hardly be
the taste of the gum on the buff

envelope. As aft M Ps wfl testify.

House of Commons envelopes have
a -peculiarly unpleasant taste, particu-

larly noticeable after sealing a score
or so of letters to constituents.

Indeed there is a growing demand
for self-adhesive envelopes to be
introduced.

. .
BY A STRANGE twist of fate theTODAY is toe 50th

. anniversary of composer of the soundtrack for
an event which changed history and
to which this nation owes an immense
debt —

'
the first -practical demonstra-

tion of radar tracking of an aero-
plane.

On Feb. 26, 1955. Sir Robert
Watson-Watt. from, within an aid

Zorba the Greek,” Mikis Tfaeo-
dorakis. is setting up office in the
same Athens premises where be was
imprisoned and tortured during toe
military dictatorship of • the Greek
Colonels.

Theodorakis will be one of J5

Hole-sale reduction

A DEPARTMENT store in Bracknell
advertised during Its recent sale

“Our Hair and Beauty Salon offers

you ear-piercing at the reduced price

of £4*50 (normal price £6-50) while
stocks last.”

PETERBOROUGH

Managing water
SIR—In defending toe present structure
of toe water wdire&y, Mr JL HH1, Chajr-
man of the Water Authorities Associa-
tion (Feb. 1 91 points out that, iodjrectlv.
rt has enabled manpower to be reduced
by a sixth rince 1979,
That be«e so, perhaps he can explain

why toe authorities' charges for water
services nave gone up by an average of
83 per cent dorins ttoat time, whereas
toe Retan Price Index has risen bv only
fk> per cent.
Goold it be toat the benefits by wav of

reduced charges which, logically, should
have accrued to ratepayers have been
nrore tten nullified by arvoual pay
increases which almost invariably—par-
ticularly for non-roaDual staff—have been
far a excess of those which the Govern-
mait oas imposed upon the rest of the
pubhc sector « areas where (here can
be no consumer resistance?

ROLAND BENCH
Beckenham, Kent.

Raid on Dresden
a,

ff
V,fat POi,Tt 1 Seem ft

(Jfi?
*9*5®** ¥r A. H. Eamey suggests

If* 201 10 judgment.

Km your fewter was^ Ar<hxir Harris, an
outstandingly courageous C io-C and the

SS. of dMisiM ,o bon,b

SIR—I find toe ever-accelerating drift -by
the English towards acceptance of Scot-
tish £1 notes to be wryly ^ numerous.

^

^Not
so many years ago an most places in
Eag&aod presentation of $odh a note
drew responses varying from “Is it

real?" (either said or implied! to “Yfe
don’t take foreign money " or, worse,
41 We charge ' 5 per cent, to 'change for-'

eign money.”
In larger stores a mere shop assistant

was not permitted to accept an object
of such dubious pedigree, and a super-
visor. and occasionally toe under-man-
ager; had to be called. •* It’s one of the
rules, you see.” I never did see.

Being fellow Celts, toe Welsh and the
Irish, dodudinsg the Irish in tirer Republic,
were much more pnacticai. They regarded
Scottish notes as money -and pot them
into toe till with .edacnity.

A Scottish
' ** tenner ” presented in

Beddgelert 15 years ago did not merit
the raising of an eyebrow, .yet at the
same -period a Scottish £1 was examined
from ail angles by no fewer then *hr*e
pairs of eyes in a large chain store in

Wolverhampton and finally was accepted
with great reluctance and a broad hint
that we Scots should carry “ proper **

money.
The wheel has turned full circle —

indeed it -has!

ALAN MURRIE
Aberdeen.

Birds of a feather

The iusfifiratinn Dw .
SIR—Re toe letter “ Birds of a Feather"

bete ciarlv sr^H^ °,?-
era

?,
on

J
8
?

< Feb - 221 I hare a copy of sheet music
Donald 'The Dicky Bird Hop” on which is

25 I reSiLd* M ^ readJ2*’ stated: “ Words by Leslie Saroqy, C«n-
7f9Li 6/111 ro Jfr Earoey Sir posed by Ronald Gowlav ”
Arthur Harris's own book “Bomber KAV wm t svn
2®“£? and the authorised biography

RAY HOLLAND

•m

C

aptain Dudley Saward
Bomber Harris

Dudley Saward— it.
whliCb set out the

in^Dresd »
mrhtairy reason* t»nib-

Hayes, Kent.

Celcins unexplained

from some scotioos of too
media over the last 40 years.

J. L. WRITELEY
Knowle, W. Midlands.

age witliout any forewarn tag. Wfc were
at least prepared before going metric

PATRICIA LILLEY
Wokingham, Berks.
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Tours price war TEST F0R

likely as Spanish blooiT

holidays slump *!==“
By DAVID MILLWARD BMT

’S2**
>‘^rS £I,

i .
perfect a test to

rTTHJi slump m Spain's popularity as a screen Mood for the fatalA hftlirtaxj raonr* . / ,
disease Aids wittiin fournouaay resort, with bookings down by months. Dr Richard Tedder.

more than 30 per cent, on last year, has caused i'tfftfflKMKS
Thomson Holidays to fire the first shots in London, said yesterday,

what could become a price war among British JJg d^'th^SuSlgS
tOUr firms. and the Institute of Cancer

'TTiomson’s, the market leader for Spain, selling jhfr^fcLt they bSe^'wooJd
600.000 package tours last year, yesterday announced prove to be a reliable test
d:r a s t i c price cuts on ,

~ 11 We have been developing,
200.000 holidays.

'

Spanish bookings of 55 to 40 refining and checking it ever

Tfaese holidays, called WraD> said it would launch since and if all continues to go

“Price Busters ” offer savin cs Cost Cutter” offers on 50,000 well it should be available by
? 1 Spanish holidays, on much the toe end of June.”

b^vaikWe ^o^Srmleis I
?an)C .

*»nd*«ons as Thomson’s. He said that the test hadbe available to customers
in nud March. been developed on different

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Sendees
Correspondent

“BRITISH doctors hope to
perfect a test to

screen blood for the fatal
disease Aids within four
months. Dr Richard Tedder,
a leading research scientist

at the Middlesex Hospital,
London, said yesterday.

He said that collaborative
work between the Middlesex
and the Institute of Cancer
Research had developed last

July what they believed would
prove to be a reliable test

“ We have been
_
developing.

who snap up bargains days .._w J1W«

before departure. Intasun packages was first produced in America
To qualify for the savings. Intasun, which is offering fe' . ^?bcrt

‘ GaUo of the
which in the case of two weeks 500.000 Spanish holidays this Nat,onal Cancer Institute,

in a three-star hotel in Majorca year. has reacted more mliatitorsm Jw» ac hivh as tUl nar r ,..iiA>,c)i. a i-... WW® rtsUanie

He said that the test had
been developed on different
lines from an earlier test which
was first produced in America

in a three-star hotel in Majorca year. has reacted more
can be as high as £144 per cautiously. A spokesman said it
person, the holidaymaker can was offering 25 per cent, reduc- That test was devised a year
choose his resort, time of depar- tions for some packages in April ago but has still not been per-
tore and grade of hotel but the and May but did not elaborate fected to the point where it is
final choice of accommodation- on long-term plans. considered sufficiently reliable
rests with Thomson’s. For general use and has not yet
Thomson’s move is likely to rw?'SSE been granted, a licence for use

be followed by other companies, by the Amencan authonbes.

Tour operators have already goMO-90 000 ^£5«res to The British researchers
started cutting back on capacity Spain buthas suQercd“a55 per believe that their test promises
bv amalgamating flights and in ce

P
nt_ drop in Sparrito toldugj .

to be more reliable m identify-
the last few weeks there have

i$ aa]&ag for price^ mg accurately blood contura-
been intense negotiations with _ , . nated by the Aids virus.
Spanish hoteliers to reduce He said that families of four T .. « nemVnmff

,

nn»g could emov savings of £100 Ur Tedder said. Designing i

been intense negotiations with
Spanish hoteliers
prices.

reduce He said that families of four
could enjoy savings of £100

Violence reports
on some

J
packages

8
$old under ?

test isratoer like designing
tho i»h*i choSce.” prototype of a motor car.

The Daily
.
Telegraph, Tuesday, Febmorg 198? J5 .

Minister spied for

KGB after orgy

Oslo court told
By JULIAN 1SHERWOOD in Oslo

NORWEGIAN former junior minister
admitted that he had been blackmailed

into spying for Russia after attending an
orgy, the prosecution claimed at an Oslo trial
yesterday.
Later, it was said, he 1?ATjKTHANHS
ithdrew the statement

JALIVIjAIUiP
Arne Treholt, 42, a former HTR TO
ibour party minister and tJ X
plomat, pleaded not guilty mxr
spying. GET TV

Later, it was said, he
withdrew the statement.
Arne Treholt, 42, a former

Labour party minister and
diplomat, pleaded not guilty
to spying.
According to Mr lose

Qvxgstad, toe prosecutor, Tre-
holfs career as a spy started

in 1975 when he went to Mos-
cow as a member of a Norwe-
gian delegation to discuss a
dispute over the Barents Sea.

4 Women present

'

Treholt initially claimed, Mr
Qvigstad told the court, that
after a negotiating session he
and a small group were taken
to a party in the outskirts of

Moscow.

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

RBITISH troops in the
Falkland Islands will

i soon be able to watch
their favourite BBC and
I TV television pro-
grammes, shown within a
few days of the original
broadcasts.

.
The scheme, to cost £525,000.

is. due to begin next year and

•vie rrTJn j M;Rrito said to competed You get a derigu which you
Last year Spam enjoyed a been able to negotiate par- flunk is a good one bat you

tourism boom with four million ticularlv favourable deals for fl»en have to test it to destruc-

SH^K fr
?
nL Bnt3in

;
But ** holidaymakers with chffdren. Aon to make sure it works

strength of toe peseta, reports
of violence in Spanish resorts

and sharp prices increases for
accommodation has led to the
alump. ..

. Prices for summer 1985 were
fixed in Spring 1984. But in
the light of the drop in

tioo to make sure it works
under all ' conditions. We think
we are now approaching the

end of that process.”
Spain still top we are now a]

end of that pro
Spain remains toe cheapest _

and most popular foreign holi-

day destination for Britons, iwnra uatent
. Prices for summer 1985 were France patent

ES*
1

aiSit
SP

3r
1

5

thp
84

*ili5J!

t
-n Yugoslavia, Greece, Turkey mid Michael Pram reports from

toe light of the drop m ^i^^booSg Paris: France's Pasteur Institute
demand, with reservations 1mis™ m booming.

h£ patented a screening test
down 76 per ceitoiD toe Costa Last year 42 travriaffents f jOdTsimflar to that deve-
dei SoL hoteliers have relented, and 18 tour operators collapsed i_.^j the United States.
Mr Roger CorkhilL, managing and. in some cases companies .

director of Cosmos Air Holi- felt it necessary to increase - ••

days, wfaito .sold 200,000 pack- profit margios. AIDS CHECK
ages to Spain last year, said But with toe threat of cot- -r . B^nai H«dto
Spanish botchers had been throat competition and margins At2SS. ni^^STest 1SOOMwarned that they were raising 2gam being ait to the bone by ofthew wnees too high, m some some companies toe CM Avia- ^S<Sj^re*
cases by 20 per cent. tkm Autooritv has increased toe SLt£S?

n
1Jl
L ^

Mr Coritoilh who said his financial bonds companies have
bucks aoa aeries,

company had seen a drop in to make against going bankrupt.“ 7T I SEA SEARCH FOR

The Princess of Wales accepting presents of toys for her children during

her visit yesterday to the Taurus youth training workshop in Swindon where
she spent so long talking to the 40 trainees that her scheduled 50-minute

tour went on for another 25 minutes.

Princess sees hope in Madras
By JENNY SHIELDS

in Madras

rjTELE problems of Madras
might not be on such

an acute scale as those of
Calcutta but, as Princess

Anne saw yesterday during
a day in India’s fourth
city, they share the same
depressing theme; inade-
quate bousing, education
and health care for the
poorest.

Right in their, overcrowded work or join other members of
midst is an open drain about their family.

“Here what can be described Mount
as an orgy took place," Mr Pleasant airfield site.

Qvigstad said, adding: ‘’There It is hoped ftat some 90 per
appear to have been various cent, of the 5,000 Servicemen
women at the party.” 13 A*-e islands will benefit

Pictures taken byKGBoffi- .Mr Stanley, Mioisfer for the
cers were shown to Treholt Armed Services, announced de-

afterwards with toe threat. that toils of toe new service in a

he would be compromised if he Commons written reply

did not give them information. He said it would be provided

In denying spying for the by
.
the Services

_
Sound and

Soviet Union Treholt maintained Vision Corporation, which
that he had not delivered any already sends

.
out a service to

secret military material to any British troops in west .Germany,
of his foreign contacts and and th at it would include a

therefore could not be seen as tmxtnre of both BBC and
a spy. ITV videoed programmes.

Treholt was arrested in Janu-
“ I am sure that this will be

ary 1984 at Oslo international a very welcome addition to.the

airport with 66 classified docu- recreational facilities available

Jr Z Unemplojunent among bustee
briefS?5£ he iTtaSUSlrfteS3

SS*e.^mbh5h
f
and filtov

dwd!ers ,s ™hP do was to board a plane for Paris forces serving in toe islands."
sewage, ruooisn ana mmy „»Da0e tn find lowlv-uaid iobs. r„_ „ „ vr.n isewage, rubbish and filthy manage t0 find lowly-paid jobs,w®ie.r-

, , as domestic staff or labourers.
Flies are everywhere and often have to support not just

during toe monsoons it becomes tbeir immediate, but also their
an even more onbearable place extended, family,
with dirt and water' swirling in

Sex case psychiatrists

lose insurance cover

and health, care for the increased. overa-owded area slide down Treholt is accused of reveal- cast wjH be able to reach as far

nooreot c. .. w _ ... ^ ^ another notch. Living space jm, facts abont confidential M Port Stanley, and also pos-

„ ‘
. , — iS becomes acutely short and pres- n^otiations between Lord Car- sibly to be picked up by sonje

However the visit was also °^te jrige th^t Jnto both sure on toe almost non-existent rington, then British Foreign Falkland islanders who live
heartening for the president,of the slum, and seeming services intolerable. SeCTetary and l2s NonSSS within toe garrison area. ButDUA run
toe SavTthe CMdren Fmd be- fc toeK^toe Princess SSS^T “

W| k'k' ABANDONED C
2
US

^Lr
S^e^

S^ ^

j

work toe became the first Roval visitor Nato’s weapon modernisationWll?ib AjJAINI-IV/INJLL/ chanty isdomj and met some the scene.
to the Madras war ' cemetery. GenSff wStern

The search for Mrs Menna SrS bvoMDle Extended family where 860 Comrooowealth European political cooperation

Buck 34 a passenger is a
pe°p e in unrarn.

.. ..... _ soldiers, sailors and airmen who and east-west relations were dis-

Mitot 'aheraft vtoidicrashed off ,,
F?r more than 60 years, toe Apart from its unsightliness fought in the 1939-45 war are cussed at these meetings in

toe lSTtf w£m on Sunday, Madras GluM of S*™** *** ?e ^ter ftat “°T^ buried. 1979 and 1981, according to toe£ lEnaSed ™^ The Princess spent 20 minutes indictment.

tr__
. Dlane.

s ft^f
a
*2* m'

walking between toe uniform Facts about discussions
has been abawoned.

By IAN BALL .» Neu, York Her yd tewgerished dm tamer of d^eaUy. —f hSS
u u hv Dr Tpart Holrovd of the frmr>Fsw*v

an^ toeir famuj«, the More than 5,000 people live pausing briefly at the memorial and Dr Henry lussinger. Chan-fpiE American Psydn tn ^
. CaUfornra. The h^^nrrev their two-vearn>ld

d
tSL

en5^J?n
nf “ 0,656 miserai>le conditions. waB that commemorates the cellor Helmuth Schmidt and Mr

Association yesterday Umver^of Caffitomi^ ine ^Sang, to capped and toei victims of Many have migrated to Madras 1.037 men who M in southern Pierre
„
Tmdean,

.
were also

39, children and their families, the

became the first Royal visitor Nato’s weapon modernisation
or J>ervic^11

f1
*1 based n» remote

to the Madras war cemetery, programme. General Western corners ot thc “lands,

where 860 Commoowealto European political cooperation
~

soldiers, sailors and airmen who and east-west relations were dis- if7rnniivr privr niv
fought in toe 1939-45 war are cussed at these meetings in WhUDlRG Klivtjr rSAJM

buried. 1979 and 1981, according to toe A l&year-old girl was sus-

The Princess spent 20 minutes indictment. pended from school yesterday
walking between toe uniform Facts about discussions for wearing her wedding ring,
rows of small white headstones, between Norwegian ministers Sarah Curl, bead prefect at

acknowledged, .that it may
have unwittingly - protected
therapists \vS#.\jiflve sex

with their- • patients and
said fihat.frppi'.May 1 it

wffl no longer coyer
sexual miscop.tjtict in its

malpractice- • insurance.

major finding was that 5 5 per daughter Cantoce and another famine, flood and cyclones.
cent, of nrafle psychiatrists had passenger, Mr Christopher
had sexual relations with tbeir Gabriel, 45, were rescued. Open drain
patients.

rescued.
Candice, who was badly injured
is in intensive care at Ha§jar

The biggest award in .a goM &*port
sexual misconduct case

.

in-
tlDSpa»1’ U°5pOTX'

vDiving a psychiatrist and his

patient was the $4,660,000 py pAT T/"
(£4^10,000) woo by Mrs Evelyn LA-TULIL

TVfiffions of -didiacs have been W^er in 1981. She^had sued

paid out in recent years to Dr Zane Paraen. a San Diego

settle claims bv patients who psyawatavst- drargurg he re-

said toerr . psychialirists had peataMy had sex wsth her.

seduced town.
Chained and beaten

Sex between therapists and
patients is an . unethical act,’’ Mrs Walker eventually left

said a spokesman for toe assod- her husband, gave up her
ation. “It catmot be condoned rights to her children and
under any erreinhstanoes. property and tried to commat

“ No patient of a psychiatrist, siaade.

EX-POLICEMAN
FLOUTED LAW

Open drsdn

Since- 1966. the Save the
Children Fund has enabled the
guild to operate a sponsorship
programme that now gives
more than 3,000 children from
toe most needy backgrounds
the chance of an education that

in turn might take them out of
the virions circle, of illiteracy.

on or ayaeuwy. rows of small white headstones, between Norwegian ministers Sarah Curl, head prefect at
More than 5,000 people live pausing briefly at the memorial and Dr Henry Kissinger, Chan- Lonsdale Girls School. Norwich,
these miserable conditions. waB that commemorates the cellor Helmuto Schmidt and Mr was sent home for breaking a

any have migrated to Madras 1,037 men who fell in southern Pierre Trudeau, were also school rule about jewellery
from small villages in Tamil India m toe 1914-18 war, who transmitted to Moscow the after marrying secretly at
‘ adn State, either to look for are buried elsewhere. prosecutor alleged. Gretna Green at toe weekend.Nadu State, either to look for are buried elsewhere.

Moscow
prosecutor alleged.

A former detective, Stephen unemployment and slum . dweli-
Brundie, 32, drove his car atQrnDQie, m, orove u» tar « jng_

. • Chained and beaten least three times while banned '
.. •

. . .
«* ~VT „ , from driving, be admitted at After spending an hour at toe

- .
Mrs talker eventually left Knightsbridge Crown Court headquarters, toe

a- her husband, gave up her yesterday
' Trmeess saw for herself the

:d rights to her children ‘and _ sort of practical help toe guild
unmertv and tried to commit For a former ponce omcer a« give.

whetoer male or female, should
ever accept sex as a part of chained and beaten and made

iHde '
you have displayed a very

„ _ v j .. „ . extreme disregard for the law,”
Fve had dieuts who were ^ jndge Morton.

can give.

bw” A jumble of palm thatrii
* huts and cheaply built govern-

ment dwellings that make up
Parle, the Salwadi bustee (slum) lie

was oncomfortably sandwiched
therapy.” slaves.” said Mr Marv
The «sodatiou — and the Mrs Walker’s lawyer,

public

—

Wei-e shocked by the not to say all psvcfasai

results of a recent survey of doing that. But just a

1,000 practising psychiatrists horrible.”

slaves.” said Mr Marvin Lewis, Bruodle. of Cedar Parle, the Salwadi bustee (si;

Mrs Walker’s lawyer. “That's Bishops Stortford, Herts, was unoomfortablv 6 an dwHU a iohjli

.

f 1-0 -y r :— ! —; —

bv the not to say all psvehiatrists are fined a total of £2,0(» and between a shopping area and

tw of doing that. Bot just a Ktlfe is banned from driving for 12 a smart residential district in
- » months. central Madras.central Madras.

*CANYOUAFFORDm
f TOWALKAWAY *,

FROM £9ASQ FT? i

B Two supeit new office developments, Stuart House and (fa

Monkstone House, standing in the shadow of the 12th Century

faj cathedral, are availd)le in Peterborough, at£9 a square foot; indu- £fa
sive ofrates, rents and services.S Thomas Cook, TSB, f^arl and Lloyds Life are four of the i

...LJ... 4^>bnn nA ! i iano nf nflird Anrmr*« *

Unfortunately
dangerous substances
don’t always come

ineaslly

recognisable packages.
JieMMdvehicte
refmhmgfosttlimers
cttitinfttokMflBBndxyiM

• HarmfutbyfrihBMon

• Do notbraeflw vapour

• IncaseofraulllcianlvBnBribnwMr
suitable resqlralDiy Bqi4*rart

• Keepaway tern sources of

-NoSnxkng . .

• Do notemptyirfodrains 's'

JBddeWWhdenEAvtKSDk: ,‘S
MdtfeFtoad Benxn &d. JAS4QR

'

Two superb new office developments, Stuart House and fa

Monkstone House, standing in the shadow of the 12th Century

cathedral, are available in Peterborough at£9 a square foot; indu- ft

sive ofrates, rents and services.
*

Thomas Cook, TSB, Pearl and Lloyds Life are four of the

many companies whoVe -taken advantage of the office oppor-

tunities in Peterborough.

fteterborough is only 50minutesby trainfromLondon; and

housing, staffand leisure opportunities are excellent ft
For your free complete guide to relocation, return the|^

coupon, or callJohn Bouldin onlfeterbarough (0733) 6893L B

Pto- John Bouldin, Peterborough Development Corporation,TouthiU Close, City Road, Peterborough PEI 1UJ.

[
Please send meyour free complete guide id relocation.

I Name_ —

I Company :
——:

—

|

Telephone

The Peterboro«gh
[

ITSBEEN WORKING FOR CENTURIES,
j

At least until
January 1st 1986,
whennew
labelling

come intoforce.
' The Clasafication,Packaging and Labellingof

Dangerous Substances Regulations 1984comeinfcofbrtSjj

on January 1st 1986.^Withfew excepttonstheycover

all.dangerous substanceswhensi^ed ortransported.

.
This means your current packaging and labelling

needs to be reviewed now. Send foryour guidance pack
right away which contains the Regulations and afl the.

instRictionsycuimitotothe^

^Health&SaSetyExecutive A
Wprtinq tokeep wak'safe. J&tf,.
St'Hi#&Hoi^StanleyPrednctBoo^ Ggr&/i
MerseysidfiL2)3a»fi JmAA'J'.

a-

/J

manage to find lowly-paid jobs, for a meeting wito a KGB Possible programmes to be
as domestic staff or labourers, contact, the prosecution claims, broadcast include episodes of
often have to support not just “ Dallas.” sporting events, cur-
tbeir immediate, but also their Carrington meetings rent affairs programmes, and
extended, family. He « acoused of having treas- entertimmart shows sndi
When others join a wage mitted to toe KGB and Iraq ** Jim II Fix It and The

the narrow lanes between the W*16® 2?*L
S
J?'

D
V!?** the KGB *** Ira

3 £b £ddJnM Sbo^”
The

ramshackle houses. The risk of earner « toe bustee, conditions classified documents and Bob MonMiouse Show,

disease is dramatical^ *or everyone in tins horribly reports on secret negotiations It is expected that toe broad-

increased overcrowded area slide down Treholt is accused of reveal- rast wH be able to reach as far

nnces intolerable. Secretary and his Norwegian witnm tne gamson area. But
In the afternoon toe Princess counterpart. nnlikely to reach islanders

came the first Royal visitor Nato’s weapon modernisation
or Smnc^Df^1 j® rranote

thf* Madras war cemeterv. nrnsnmina Csnsral Wadem corners Ot the islands.

JtMc
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- STOCK MARKETS, dominated bv
- 3 the renewed weakness of sterling
- 9 were vulnerable at the start of the
" new trading account yesterday
-j and, with buyers naturally re-
- I M V<i.A ~
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Srfei :: Shaky start to account
'iiehai so-

05
'7 " ncw tradiaff account yesterday /

H.^iwon'iVii rta - j and, with buyers naturally re-
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j of widespread losses. Dealers sug-
gested that the general setback

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 27,2*1.

RISES: 373. FALLS: 509. .. _
UNCHANGED fl?|.

EQUITY TURNOVER (?ebawfy 2Zr.
Number of bargains 23.598;
value £430-5 iniHiort.

Shares traded; 242-7 million.
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would have been more severe had
it not bees for the business confi-

dence expressed in the latest sur-

vey from the Confederation of Bri-

tish industry.

The hard-pressed bulls, while
admitting that the market could be
destined for further traumas ahead
of the Budget on March 19, were
still of the opinion that money-
making opportunities continued to
exist, albeit on a selective basis.

Leading industrials saw a shake-
out in some of the recent favour-
ites. but jobbers reported that sel-

ling pressure was not heavy and
that some bargain hunters were
around at the lower levels.

Grand Metropolitan, a weak
Friday after adverselSi : US'l -I'KM Group.. JJ3

43
!
r !'*CS/i '-(OUCi. 31

_ 5 I
4»l *

- i market on

extending to around £J: is early
business, but selling was light and
the subsequent appearance of a
few brave buyers prompted a
rather steadier tone.

There was little movement in

leading bank shares, but else-

where in financials, Seccombc
Marshall & Campion rose 15 more
to 425p on farther consideration
of the Gticorp takeover bid. Mer-
chant banks were notable for in-

' terest in Klehiwort Benson, winch
ended 15 up at 445p-

The building sector was featured
by activity in Alfred MeAlpine
(formerly Marchwiel) after the re-
sults; the shares ended 18 down

522p: Bunzl were 5 easier at 425p.
*. n . .

r
.CaH n option support contributed

o a further advance in Fentland
Industries, which jumped 20 to a
peak of 455p on United States
expansion hopes; PenHand was the
winner of TfiE Daily Tei£gbafh
1954 Share Race with a rise of
554 p.c to 243p-

DPCE were quoted ex the
rights issue at 450p, with the new
at 85p premium. Pleasurama 7 p.c.

convertible preference started
trading at lllp; these shares were
issued as a result of Pleasurama's
takeover offer for Trident Tele-
vision. Cape Industries sprang to
life on news of the sate of its

automotive business to B B A

J H & B. Jackson, at 72p. Weir rLJ

Group, at 53p. and Ransome Sims bo

& Jeffries, at 530p. On the other J|
hand. Applied Cunputer Tech- &
piques were on offer and fell 20 to fjf

^20o. :g
In the stores sector, Marks A-

Spencer attracted increased atten- ^
lion following publidty about the a
new credit card and the diares ^
closed S up at 158n.. after 159p. ^
Takeover whispers were again t g
heard in Combined English and
with the shares meeting “ call

“

option support, the price improved
afresh to 117p. Dealers reported
speculative interest in Strong &
Usher,. 8 better at 142p.

Apart from “ ShelL” which
advanced 10 to 785p on American
buying. leading oil shares
remained in the doldrums- British
Petroleum slipped to 555?. Barmah
to 21 5p. Lasmo to S60p, and
Ultramar to 200p. Paris Basin
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Invent Energy. 40 m at ?00p. and an
Charterhall, 5 firmer at 53p. 1 111

A sharp reaction in bullion,
which closed $14-25 down at

S284-75. had a verv depressing
effect on gold shares were F 5
Gednld dropped £P4 to ZIV* and
Yaai Reefs £4 to £68^
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f* - , while Imperial Chemical Industries

2?? Ji« JBC 7. whose figures are due on Thurs-
iw l sa iwiaipeFU.... » .. gav, opened firmer at 884p, but

then slipped to 874p before end-
CHEMICALS, PLASTICS ing 5 easier at 877p.
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price patterns. The “ 50 M index,

which was 7*6 down at 1 p-nu.

I
{
ended the session with a loss of

and Wiggins Group, 2 firmer at 48p.

Budget worries made for ner-
vous conditions in tobacco shares,
with BAT Industries falling 17 to

538p, and Imperial Group 8 to 195p
ex dividend, after 195p.

Other blue chips to lose ground
included Hawker Siddeley, 9 off at

Baden rose 10 to 308p on sug-
gestions that Trafalgar House will
have to raise its offer to win the
day. Foster Brothers Clothing
ended 2 better at 206p. after 215p.
on talk that a counter-bidder mav
decide to challenge Ward White's
offer. Takeover speculation accom-
panied gains in solicitors* Law, 8
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-4 7-2 at 968, while the “ 100 " index

Ui finished 9-5 off at 1259-4, after

-| the day’s low of 1258-2.

-* On the company news front,

- 2 Tickers attracted a fair amount of
interest after the results. The mar-

+ i kefs first reading of the figures
was one of slight disappointment,

-i hence a decline in the share price

+ ] to 255p, but buyers appeared on
~i the fall and the quote rallied to

+ a 259p before ending 8 down at 25op.
The market in government

securities proved sensitive to the

_ i further fall in sterling and dealers
-i were worried about the posriblity
” of another rise in base rates. Stock

tJ values sustained numerous losses

Some stock market men are
convinced that “ something is

going on ” in Associated Fisheries,

perhaps related to a possible bid

approach, and the shares have
been nudging highs for the past
couple of weeks. As is well known.
Eastern Produce, owns a 44-2 p.c.

stake in the company, but hi the
past has always insisted that the
holding is an investment and not
a platform for a takeover offer.

Associated Fisheries has moved
well away from its original fishing

fleet business—only four vessels
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. _ . . Associated Fisheries has moved
147p. bnt rallied to dose a shade Oma- wi5ht,

e spots mduded wey a^-av from its original fishing
firmer at loOp. Good_Belabras (figure due soon). fleet business—only four vessels

Group Lotus attracted attention j ??? ?*!£?’ at after remain on the company’s books

—

against the background of 64 °P; ” a
i|!o

Invest-
,5 aow being judged as a

Chryder’s interest in the company mens, at ^uap. rimes veneer, at cash-rich services and engEneering
and the shares ended 4 better at ?' P’ 30d -Microvnec, at 8op. the srono. hence market suggestions
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against the background of
Chryder’s interest in the company
and the shares ended 4 better at

80p. Lex Service Group took a
turn for the better after the
recent sharp fall as buyers
expressed the view- that the

shares were oversold; the. price

ended 12 up at 220p.

Renewed suggestions about a

possible offer from Bunzl left

Brammer shares J3 higher at

last-named following the resuits.

.After the official close, the poor
figures from Stothert & Pitt
brought shock reaction in the
share price, which ended 55 down
at 145p.

Buyers were again nibbling in
Dataserv. 8 higher at 128p, while
others to meet demand included

group, hence market suggestions
that a name change could be on
the stocks.

The shares last mentioned here
at 87p in June 1984, are trading
around MOp and look high enough
on basic investment attractions,
but seem worthv of a “ hold

"

rating on the outside chance of
a takeover offer.
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Gold slumps

by $14-25
THE London cold price Jest $14-25" to dose at $284-75 ao ounce yes-
terday — its lowest closing level
Since August 7. 1979 — and other

S
.redoes metals were heavily sold 1

otvn at tile renewed strength
in the dollar further undermined
investment faith in bullion. The
FT Gold Mines Index was 24-8
points down at 441-4.
The London spot silver price

was down 43-45p at 513-65p an
ounce, and the free market
platinum price was £13-85 weaker
at £234-85 an ounce after a day
of extremely nervous trading
conditions.

Sterling's weakness gave base
metals some modest support,
however, with cash (in £88 higher
at £10448 a tonne, and cash rim;
£3-50 higher at £831 a tonne
Cash nickel was £75 up at £4.830
a tonne, and cash copper endedn firmer at £1,269-50 a tonne.

'

f Vickers pays more
ENGINEERING group Vickers is
lifting its dividend for 1984 by
25 p-c. from 8p to lOp a share
with a find of 6p.
Backgronnfi. is pre-tax group

profits op from £19-5m to £30-8m
reflecting a recovery in the con-
tribution from BoIIs-Rovre Motors
from £l-lm to £14- lm.

Qocstor—P19.

Pound futures
CHICAGO Mercantile Exchange
began trading options on pound
futures for the first time yester-
day against more bad news for
the British currency.

In early New Fork trading, the
pound firmed slightly after
another day of record lows in
London. But by late afternoon,
trading became erratic and the
pound slipped as low as

t SI -6538.

Kean tops £10m
KEAN ft Scott Holdings reports
pre-tax profits of £10- 09m for the
year ended December compared
with for the iprerious
16 moping on a turnover up from
£14 -5to to £90-5m.

.

A final dividend of lp a share
(0-77pj- -makes a year's total of
l-6G6p (Mpl. payable June 21.

Qnestor—P19.

McAIpine at £22m
ALFRED MeAlpine, the former
Marchweil* has increased its full

, year profits to October 31 from
£19-5m -to £22 -6m and has
declared a final dividend of 7-5p
net against 6p, for a total of Up,
against 9p.
The, filial » payable on April 3.

Qnestor—FI9.

Savings change
NATIONAL Savings is to lower
the minimum investment In it*

Deposit Bonds from £250 to £100
«n March 13, but will increase
the minimum deposit on its In-
vestment Account from £1 to £5
while later this year the mini-
nmm purchase of premium bonds
will be doubled to £10.

Boesky sale
1 WALL 'STREET arbitrageur Ivan

Boesky has again cut his stake
in Premier Consolidated at a loss
as bid hopes for the oil explorer
recede farther. Mr Boesky has
sold 2m. shares leaving him with
8- 3m. or 4-Sp.c.
He has already sold 2- 5m.

Premier's shares were 47p yes-
terday hhving topped 73p after
Carless, Cape] & Leonard bid
last summer.

Dollar demand

sends sterling

plunging again

TOHE Government is starting to

lean a little more heavily on
Ford and General Motors to
increase their contribution to the
commonweal either by raising the
domestic content of the cars they

assemble in Britain or by reducing
their imports from sister companies
on the Continent.

There is little Mr Tebbit, Trade
and Industry Secretary, can muster
in the way of sanctions, so his
message is addressed more to
Detroit than the local management.
The latest balance of trade

figures show why ministers are
concerned about the way die
industry has become an assembly
rather than production based
business. The industry continues

CITY COMMENT

Tebbit gives
Detroit a
warning toot
manufactured standpoint and more

UIHII , .,r~ ,rr,^1,
difficult for importers.

By CLIFFORD GERMAN business. The industry continues The Government’s strategy of

THE ODDS against tbe pound described the level of activity to be a heavy drain on the balance pressuring the United States niu]to-

talling to par with the dollar as halfway between hectic and of payments although last year’s national companies to increase

shortened visibly yesterday aclive- But National West- trade deficit was down by £84 investment in Britain and at the
and Ohe chance of an early ™ins,er’?. dealers swnmed up ^jj^n to £2-3 billion. same time providing encourage-
out in base rates receded Z bh &e? its

Exports were up 10 p.c.. helped ment to Japanese manufacturers to

still further after another S it would bftoSish for JS *>y currency changes and Jaguar’s ft up assembly plants 1$ defined
surge in demand for dollars one trader to try to stand in performance in the United States, to get the best of Doth worlds,

sent sterling to yet another its way. to £4-4 billion while import growth Naturally the European, mann-
a11-time low. Outside Tokyo demand for was held to a 5 p.c. gain at £6-7 facturers argue that Britain is pro-

Sterling was being traded at dollars was more or less world- billion. But exports are now mainly viding a M -Trojan Horse” for the
Si -0528 during lhe afternoon *nd«- a

I
th

hri!5 SSS parts rather than products: last Japanese, while the Society of
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C
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£y .S2 year they accounted .for almost 70 MoV Manufacturers aud Traders

down 2-05 cents’ from Friday’s some profits which marginally P-^ ^be total against 65 p.c. in wants a removal of the TO p.c. car
close. slowed tbe dollar’s rise.

, _ . . , „ , . _ . ,
tax to provide the sales boost that

The pound had held up well further fall in sterling Only British Leyland of the three would raise sales to two million a
at first against other enrrendes prompted one Tory baAbendier, major . manufacturers now make a year and encourage Ford and GM
and edged up more than one Mr Michael MeNair-WjWon. to positive contribution to the balance to switch more investment to

fiss'us-j'i jstes siw arrstssrss km«£^nceUor-

fppeared^o tagger && HK ^ “ b' “n™Ced "

mg order „d' if fell* back pound, which kx m> f.B» » manufartunus presence .n Bntam TT x u X. f
further ot close \ pfennig p c. against the dollar. The locaj management of Ford v v CllLXl UUL .1UJL
down on balance at 3-6408 Interest rates in the money and VauxhaJI have little room for i. i n »
marks. market also edged up, again with manoeuvre' and are in the industrial 11 1 I Ifi •

Sterling’s trade-weighted three month deposits m ffie reiatio'ns and sales business rather _ _____ _ _ ,
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The* yen alone stood out At the short end, however. But as B L, or more particularly sub-committee headed by

against the worldwide demand rates tended to ease. The dis- Austin' Rover, has demonstrated George Nissen has been labouring
for dollars and the dollar ended count houses took frash fu“ds variable- costs can be contained and mightily to accommodate all tbe
the day 0-65 yen down on it M .P-c miballv bnt rates

held at internationally competitive conflicting views expressed at tbe
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J c ffTSS levels. The problem centres on marathon council meeting on the
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fi^ed coste aud the industry's still subject last mouth ail hope of

the rate. The authorities estimated lhe considerable over capacity. keeping to original plans to hold a

suitably acceptable formula by
then, no meeting will be held until
September and that.will hardly help
the prospects for meeting the
Government deadline on abolishing
minimum commissions by the end
of next year.
Though the official council view

is, reasonably enough, that with
such major issues at. stake the
priority should be .'to. get it right
rather than, trying" for a speed
record,, the pressure- from outside
is also growing.-

When. last week Mercury Securi-
ties and National Westminster

tax to provide the sales boort that- Publisfaed tbeir respective plans

would raise sales to two million a

year and encourage. Ford and GM
to switch more investment to

Britain. Mr Lawson, tbe Chancellor,
has still to be convinced."

adiug. fixed costs and the industry’s .still

Tbe°autborities estimated the considerable over capacity,

scount market was short of Ford has provided fresh signalsThere was no sign of any discount market was short of Ford has provided fresh signals
attempt by European central only about £250 milkon, subse- that it is gearing -up for rationalisa-
banks to stem the tide, how- mwntly remed‘ down to £200

tion while there are per-
ever. Currency traders took million but the Bank of England

• t -».H n nvprii-c
President Reagan’s remarks had no difficulty m finding manent question marks over its

last week about the strength of willing sellers of bills at current Halewood operation, currency

tbe dollar and the United prices. It bought £224 million • factors are now making Bntain

States economy and tbe irapos- worth initially and did not trade more ' attractive from a locally
sibiiitv of altering rates quite again in the afternoon*

literally. “ In New York sterling closed

Currencv traders in London at $1-0557, against $1-0773.

e rela-
' BY NEXT WEEK when the Stock

^ pr0 . Exchange Council considers tbe

heavily -
much-reused . document on new
membership proposals, on which

cularly *he sub-committee headed by

strated George Nissen has been labouring

ed and .
mightily to accommodate all tbe

letitlve conflicting views expressed at tbe

es on marathon council meeting on the

'*s still subject last month, all hope of
keeping to original plans to bold a

signals general meeting of members on- the

inalisa- issue this spring will have dissi-

8 per- pated:

per its • Tbe new target is to have the
rrency '

• meeting by early July since any
Britain later runs into the holiday season,
locally ..If the council cannot agree ;on a

for merging sundry Stock Exchange
firms into- new “ investment bank-
ing ”

.
groups, there were dear

reminders that they expected' to
be able to implement much, of
these plans by the end of this year.

It looks increasingly likely that,

instead of tbe single “big bang”
covering ail the major changes in
December 1986, we .will hear a
series of “ little bangs," although
not necessarily whimpers, begin-
ning later this year- with the
removal of outside" 'ownership
restrictions on member firms. A
minor manifestation of this may
be the impending arrangement giv-

ing outside bodies the right to
trade in the new traded currency
markets, although this hardly
merits- recent suggestions that they
will have breached easting mem-
bership rules.

If the council can get the formula
to put to the general meeting right,

many members may also welcome
new freedom. There has been much
irritation recently in the market at
the way that firms have had to

watch outsiders snaffle lucrative i

business in American depositary
receipts. (A D Rs), for. example, and
early .flexibility over tradiag :^
restrictions such as this is seen as
overdue. '

. - ^
But the key remains tbe trade-.

off to be offered by the council to- ’ ,.r£

member firms (that is, those who-
have not yet made outside
"marriage ” plans) exercising- ,

their last effective "vote at the- i

s

forthcoming general meeting- Tbe tgl
issue of the exact scale of the. •

“ entry fee ” remains dne of the'
: ^

major problems, together with the ,
'/='

way that voting shares will be- ; ‘-=t

distributed. The council is unlikely .

t<? issue its White Paper for the.'

meeting until well into next month, :
2":

Kleinwort
league table

i §
PUBLICATION in these columns' =

recently of a league table showing. I mi
that merchant bankers S. G. >!

Warburg undoubtedly had more • is-’

corporate clients than any of its ;!

rivals brought a response from the'

m

Kleimvort Benson camp. Sportingly 1 Wf
Kleinwort sent us a table of new !

issue flotations conducted during
Tj

1984 which featured the bank in. ;

second place after Hill Samuel.

Now issues on .1

Stock. Exdiune. 1 --'m

Merchant including tbe unlisted j #«*
securities market. fjjjS

HIH Samuel TO
Kleinwort Benson 9 '

J

vjj*

County Bank. — , . .. . _ 7 ; »Mji

BarcUys Merchant Bank 5
‘

Morgan Grenlell 5
'

The reason for Kleinwort' s j 35}
modesty is surely because it knows .1 in
that its enormous success in float- j

' p
ing British Telecom is worth at
least a dozen ordinaiY issues^

! jjj.

Interestingly enough S. G. i

Warburg’,® name does not appear* ]

- What we would most like to pub-
lish would be a list showing which:

;

»
banks are doing bhejtnbst takeover -

work. Might Morgap; Grenfell pick
j gr

up courage to do the sums and ' «
send us *the answer 1 It would also

be worth seeing who-organises the
]

most rights issues these days. .Once
;

upon -a time it was Schroder Wagg.
;

Reagan man hints at

trust laws shake-up

London Manchester Microvitec Cape sells automotive arm Project hit by ^
lifts Aitten Stake

creePsahead b7 ra tickel 'timid’ investors i
MTCROVTTFC thp m!|b.P nt SHARES of Cape Industries, 67 around £20*4 million, will add

SHARES in Hmn Sns '

for rnmTfnt^r^ whirh oWned hr Charter Consoli- a further £4-6 million to that THE timidity of United King- l.jjs

In ^ iSSd^ the dated, jumped II to 46p jester- total dom investors is forcing a team "‘SS
day following the troubled The tirnreeri* «r« to of British inventors, who have ___sJiaK.e-Up *7^'* J^ket last ^ proceeds

.

will ?«. 15S5r an trs.
ta * ts Hi

r^-r^br3 SS§
ShtrrffiS BSC9£9S zSStSFV*Wall Streets attention.
SnaOy mitttvu iti« far from £1-1 million profit while

for the first nine months of dntch linings subsidiary and Mrs Amanda Le Roux, a duw
den- yesterday. accounting for half the sales.

yea^‘ Cape’s automotive subsidiaries tor °f Lawstcme^ finandal advi- , C
London f MaadMr’. invert. Margins will not erode fur- ..

The disposal follow* Decern- operating under the Don brand to .Marine
.

PoUutiop i g

By JAMES SRODES in Washington AMw*. Hum* wad Flert Hoto-

WHILE one of the most con- drawu out battle for Phillips

fusing take-over battles in Petroleum continned to comand “JSL ,
American history continued to WaU Street's attentwn.

numrrfi^r itrH^r
distract investors yesterday, a Over the weekend Phillips

top Reagan official proposed a esteded until Wednesday the .... .

change m anti-trust laws that voting on its recapitalisation &

would make it easier for plan, which would enable mant ™ **"

top Reagan official proposed a esteded until Wednesdaythe
Maririns wffl not erode fur- The disposal follows Decern- operating under the Don brand sers to Marine Pollution i g

wTlf make it
.
eaS? for $£* Sd THU ’SS TSSlSSf tarings^ ^ Sris wltb^S cooSri£ ***

}
f:-I

Amenca’s compames to com- PMhps ^ the saieofits rode wool opera- while Cape’s businesses have So about $3 million (around
b

Mfllrolm vSmJ Pick^anT^brartnre ***** H«“« *» “ pure tpecoh- exports, to the United States *ons to Pilkington Glass for £8 made operating profits these G-8 rnilbon) is to be raised m aCommerce Secretary Malcohn Boone Pickens and restrucrare
h« added: “ We have accounting for : over 10 p-c. million. have been more than offset by Ameoca compared with ontlv *=£

Americas companies w wm- Phimps to miy mu*. ^ ^ fee tor, with highly profitable the sale. of its rode wool opera- While Cape’s businesses have So about $3 million
1 (around •'«*

Vfairoim Pfek^an<TJSSctnre ***** b “ pure tpecnli- exports, to the United States twins to Pilkington Glass for £8 made operating profits these G-8 million) is to be raised m aCommerce s« êtary Malcohn Boore Rdteiis and restnicmre
h#b * h# a(MwJ; hrrm ac ôuntiag for : over 10 px. million. have been more than offset by America compared with only ^

in the dav Carl Icahu fc«u*fc*' **• *!»«» bmc—m we When offered for sale the shares Cape’s- “interim ” loss in* interest charges, and in the nine £250,000 in Britain to develop
|

he to a New Yori'&nraer who has ,Wwk *• *** mflk# m<m*7 •*» were 36 times oversubscribed, doded a £27 million provision months to end-September they the Goblin, a marine .craft

h UnmrihJ? riSsSSJSre Wd A“»” at 180p. Yesterday they rose against write-off* and dosures made a £356.000 loss against a which scoops up oil from j

substantially lessen competi- laundied a oral $60-a-share dw
10p to^gSp. ^ d^dend is to and the sale of its automotive £406,000 profit in the first six harbours

,

and separates it for ,

be 0-75p, as forecast. business, with a book value of months of 1983. ' reprocessing.
,

tion or tend to create a mono- for half of Phillips, was re-

pair.” ported to be seeking a partner.
,

Although the Reagan admini- Waff Street’s shareholders, fill GlinG ha|nu/
stration has chipped away at unable to make sense of the VrJLl DllDO DLIUtt
some of the artides of the latest rounds from the oD in- ‘
antitrust laws which are be- dustry's warring factions, re- *_*nl
lieved to hamper competitive- treated to the sidelines. The OlXltlcU Ul ltC
ness, this was tbe first tune Dow Jones Industrial Average I.

a high-ranking offidal has dosed 166 lower at 1277-5. OIL prices continued to soften
called for a broad repeal of investors also had to contend in spot market deals yesterday
one of the key elements of the ne^es ^ a series of after the recent upward surge,
anti-monopoly code. government economic reports North Sea oil for earty delivery

Mr Baldrige said the repeal due out later this week- Traders dipped below tbe official price

woidd make it easier for are hoping that the reports will of $28-65 a barrel, reflecting

American companies to merge dear up confusion over lhe the downward trend in United

so as to become more competi- strength of tbe current expan- States futures trading,

tive in world trade. sioo and tbe outlook for in- Brent ofl was being quoted at

Meanwhile, the surprisingly terest rates. $28-50. for prompt delivery and

Wheelock bidder’s move

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM
IANF CBS Cenl 203-50 - 0-60

BRUSSELS
f5tocfc index

| ..1,122-36 + 5-43
FRANKFURT
iCMiawrxbMkJ 1.173 -00 - 3-30

HONGKONG
(Han* Sons* ..1,389-16 -46-01

NEW YORK
(Dow

|oo*i ..1.277-5 - 1-66
PARIS
ICAC General I 205-80

SYDNEY .

(All Ord.) .. 787-40 + 2-20
TOKYO

I Nikkei Dow] 12,201-04 +29-12
ZURICH

.
(Credit Suisse! 337-50 - 1-40

Brent ofl was being quoted at
$28-50 for prompt delivery and
$27-85 for shipment in the .
second hatf of March, while K
April ofl was on offer at $26-60, "
a discount of more than $2. 1” v *

"

_ . Thereverses fflustrate nw- *

SIR Y K PAO. one of tbe the new $7 a share offered by vousness, ' in relatively qtriet I
world’s leading shipowners, yes- Tan Sri Khoo’s investment cpm- trading, about the price trend.

lerdar stepped op his battle to pany Falwyn. Many traders now anticipate a I
take over IVheelock Mardeo by The once British trading com- farther slide in prices as winter I
bidding for one of its associate pany, which like Jardme demand drops out of the

companies. Allied Investors, Matheson is closely associated equation. |
which owns a crucial 6-8 p.c. with the founding of Hongkong Royal Dutch Shell confirmed .
voting stake in Wheelock as a major Far Eastern trade yesterday that it has offered a I

Mardeo. centre, is now valued at more $2-a-share sweetener to end J
If successful Sir Y K Pao than $2-5 billion (£300 million), legal" objections to completion I

could add that holding to his Sir Y. K. Pao’s offer for Allied acquisition of the 30-6 p.c. it

existing 34 p.c. voting stake. Investors is lodged at $11, a does not own in Shell Oil of

taking him well ahead of rival share against a suspension price the United States.

bidder Malavsian financier Tan of $8-75 and values the assod- The Anglo-Dntcb group is

Sri khoo T«*ck Puat. Through ate at $322 million. Apart from now offering all shareholders |
market purchases Tan Sri Khoo its Wheelock Marden shares it $60 a share, ' It has topped

has now pushed up his holding controls the shipping group up the offer to get dissident |
in Wheelock Marden to 24-4 p.c. Beaufort Holdings and nas a shareholders to drop their. .
of the votes. near-9 p.c. stake io the highly actions m the Delaware state

Trading resumed in Wheelock profitable Cross Harbour tunnel court.
.

"

Afarden yesterday, tbe first da.v that links Hongkong Island Shell has taken its stake to

of the new Chinese year, and with the Kowloon peninsula. 94-6 .p.c. but cannot complete-

-A” shares added 30 cents Both Wheelock Marden bid- the deal until it. can get a I

Self Employed?

Retire early with

some pension plans

and you mayhave

to go back to work.

ien bid- j
the until it

.
can get a

to their suspension price, finish- ders had approached Allied settlement with the dissidents

in* at HKS7-40. Investors about its Wheelock who have been holding, out for

Thai compares with Sir Y. K. Marden holding, according to mort The agreement, initiated

Pao’s last offer via Hongkong advisers Baring Brothers yes- by the dissidents, will be put
to tbe court at the end of next

.

month.

V.S. COMMODITIES
GOLD : Feb. 2B2 t23« SO*. JWj

282-10 (394-501. MvH -S4-I°
'296- 50). Juki: 283-40 ' 3

„
0,i-

1
_ AAV

292-90 1305-70). Ort. 297 • bO loJO; (-0>-

fk-c. 302.70 i315-90i. F«». uffJ-90
321 -40>. April 513 -oD lS_*-lDl.
June 319-10 i335'.
aSS-Sai. Oct. 331-50 i345- ,Oi.

Be. TU-lil <352 -601. „ ,

SILVER: Frb. 553-5 1391t-Si. Store

b

554-0 <592-01. April 55« • 1596-11.
May 562-0 1600-51. Jul*,. 570-,
•.609-81. 'Sept. 580 -S i*2®-l'- Dec.
596-4 *637 -0». Jan. 601;* 6ivU6 iMareO 612-5 1654-11. Mo
>666-5*. July 635-4 '679 • IJ. SrPt.
647-7 <692-61. Dec. 667-0 '71-J-SJ.

COPPER: Feb 57 - 0O l59-4\>>. Mar
57-05 <59-45). AW 57-55 <59-95^
Mas 58-00 160-40). Jl* 58
<61 10>. Sep 59-25 161 • AS). Dec
60-10 >62-50). Jan 60-40 (62-BOl.

,

Mar 60-95 <6S-35<.
,

Mav 61 ..0

6 5 90). Jly 62-05 <64 :i? , -- = ,
Sep

62-60 165 00*. Dec 63 -S5 <6j> -75».

Court freezes

‘mystery’ shares
FOUNDRY and engineering
group F. HI Lloyd has taken
-the unusual step of -freezing 18
shareholdings amounting to 4*2

COCOA: 2165 My
t) i5 >21-551. Inly 2167 <2142>. S«>r.

,

-'53 <22351. Dec. »4S liOM'i
2038 <2O50i. May 2038 «S9u5l, JnS
"Q«Wx”0,

M6rrll 345*, >349’, >- Myr

lifts.:;: iso I mv'S"^
( Ififi'ji. SOVASEANS: Mart* yjg
>5724,*. Ma 575*, <586',
>546',). Ana. 588**
15971. Vo. . 590*, I6a0*,<- /»n- *

i 612 '
2 <. Marcb 613*1 i6=4>,l-

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES

Industrial Grp 614-01 I -4*j1
{

- 500” 664-51 !-;«
All- share 606-89 (-4 i2)

Wharf of $6-60 per share and terday.

Loss recovery fades

at Lloyd’s syndicate
By MICHAEL BECKET3

_
suarenuiumss amouuuug u> i l

THERE is little chance mem- Mr Dooley, did not wish to con- p.c, of its equity which are held

bers of Brooks & Dooley syndi- tribute to an offer.” in mystery nominee accounts- .

cales at Lloyd’s recovering the jbe offshore companies The company went to the |_
£6-2 million which was diverted “have do legal liabflky to tbe High Court protesting' that It

into an offshore insurance games” and would vigorously had written to the nominee |
company privately held by man- defend any litigation, but the account holders asking who B
agers of the syndicate, accord- directors agree “the fairest and beneficially owned the shares I
ing to a letter sent out most sensible course ” would- and had received no reply. "
yesterday by Jack Alston, who be to liquidate two of the The court granted an interim I
has come m to sort out the companies. injunction lasting until March
company after the scandal.

. *,,c * which freezes the shares. 1
But if tbe offshore companies undertake ffiat Ws caD?.ot.. be .

*>14 cannot |
are liquidated, as is bring fogS“to and are

,
planned, there is a gcjod chance « wifi be aldgold tea .- I
** Ibe eventual surplus would nnmfn«* of the names” «vs Da

T,
AbcBs Sutm- has .

be in the region of $1 milMon
letter H?adds that

2nd ^."P a I
to SI -5 tmlbon” This is on rweSut stake m Ll°Td 2
top or the $1-2 million and « 2e liS now reached 14 p.c. Lloyd |
£41.*7.000 which have already ~

"est 5011111011 m cne on* chief executive John Pinchard I
been extracted from tbe com- nu* said^ *1 do not directly fear

paoies through reinsurance This still does not represent they belong to Suter but we B
claims. a binding offer, sacs Mr Alston, should know who our share- «
Mr Alston abo “solicited asking for continued patience holders are.” L

contributions ** for resfatotion to &nt coma be tbe best deal avau- Uoyd -experts the orders to

the members from “all parties able. A snail delay is prefer- be made permanent if it has
m London who might expect to able to “ the long drawn out not ' found out who owns the
become defendants in ao v action process of litigation.’

1 thou^i shares by March 4.

instituted bv (he names.” ** you may have causes of action The accounts are in the

-. . Unlikesomepension plans, ifyou retire earfs The

-I Equrtabfepays you pst the sanie-as ifyrm’ddiosen tiiat- . .

| agetostarrwith.

*
. - dialyou^anymoreforthis 5ejdb3ity'.

'

-I
.
In facr over die Jast.six years we’ve produtsd the

§ highest result fromTO and 20^year regular premium

I vvith profir pension policies mote often than any other

I company.*
- Ofconrsethepastcannotgaaranteethefritur^bnt

§ whyhavewebeenso consistently successful?
a 'Well certainly one reason is' that we never pay
1 commission to middlemen— virhich' helps to give our

|
polkyboldasabenerreturnondKirlnvesiiBcnc.

S • Ifyou’d likeapcnsiooplanihatdoesn
,

'tpenaliseyoa-

|; should you retire earf& cut o*ft the aotqxHi os qieak

direcriyioTheEquitableon01-6066611.

^
"

*Dfc«aahg 1?M PUaoed SowupTaikwof cmnpcrabfc imamlaed cadi fani.

^

Hie Nottingham Manufacturing
Company PLC

Salrent points from the Annuat Report for the year ended -

31stDecember 1984.

m Sales- £244,524,000. External sales: +7.4%

• Exports — £21,481,000

• Profit before taxation— £21,524,000

• Bmsigs per share — 18.7p

• Dividends per share — 6.55p

• Dividends covered 2.8 times by profit after taxation

• Capital expenditure exceeded £10,000,000

• Cash and investments — £92,177,000: 115p persham

COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT .

1984 3983

Turnover ... ... ... ... £3,777,987 £3,576,473

Profit before tax — £214,608 £366,105

Dividend (pence per share) ... 6-75p 0-675p.

Earnings (pence per share) ... l-81p 2-filp

Tbe year has again started well and should prove to be
one of coutiuued progress.

:

A. Dewhurst. Chairman-

Dewhurst St Partner p.I.c.

Vnvarn&ss Read. HOUNSLOW, ‘vlidd^es^x T.V3 3LT
Te!eDbO!;s: OH- 570 .779": ,7&'Sx: Dupsr G. 262Q *3

Send to: The Equitable Life,FREEPO$E4 Coleman Street,London -

EC2B2JT. I’dwekxnne fartherdccaJkonyoarSelf-Empioyed tension

Plans ^WtfcQ AimaalA&jTable Prernfams;OMonthly Premiums;

Umt-fakedbasetfalieuiauvesi • < (UKnadeneialy)

"N'ame (MrWri/Miss) •

Which
Society-
Arrtongsrth^ TopTwenty’ has
* The highest reserve ratio

* The fowast administrative costs
* No branch offices

and offers to new and existing

investors'

UdEDUTE
ACCESS .

TO BALANCE
sra £Um

DareofBirth

Tft: fOffice!

.Tel: (Home)
Trended

* or14.41% if interest

added half yearly.

Six months' notice of withdrawal,

Investaiwnts from £1JUQ to E30JHKL

NOifltaiestpeeaQtes.

Free DfOCfiuw tram

Tlieoidestmutual lifeofficein tiieworld.

He found that “most of the against Mr Brooks, Mr Dooley,
u-ties we approached in Eng- Brooks & Dooley (Underwrit-arties we approached m
mid, excluding Mr Brooks

Brooks & Dooley (Unc
1 iag) and others."

The accounts are in the
names of several British and
foreign banks and brokers
Albert E. Sharp.

GUARDIAN
BUILDING SOCIETY

Dept DT, 120 High Holbom. London WC1V 6RH. Tel: 01-242 0811
RATE? VARIABLE ' TRUSTEE STATUS MEMBER OF B.S.AhWH AssetsOVERran MILLION
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U S M-QUOTED fireproofing group
Aaronite renuru 4 JO pc. rise
in pre-tax prnfits to £701.000 for
the jar to October 31 which itclaims I* creditable given no newmajor oil platforms were com-missioneJ in tbc North «sM
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Stothert & Pitt
THE verv difficult first half that* P“t anticipated has
ri-«nv»'V

lth
l? Prc t3x loss of

-i-H.i.OO lor ibis crane and pump
maker against a profit of £317,000.
At £12*-tm sales were at thesame level as last year hot com-

petition whs even fiercer, hitting
margins. The group savs the
second hair will show consider-
ably higher sales volume and is
expected to be profitable. It also
anticipates a profit Tor the vearas a whole, though it will bc'lcss
than last time’s £908.000 pre-tax.
The group which resumed divi-

dends after a fhree-vear absence
,uith a op payment for 1983-84. is
not paving an interim and says
tne amount of anv final must
depend on the profit outcome.

Wheway Watson
TED JEYNES, chairman of the
troubled West Midlands chain-
maker Wheway Watson, told
shareholders at Yesterday's
annual meeting that it had been
negotiating i he sale of 50 p.c oF
one of ils divisions.
The sale will raise cosh to helo

reduce group borrowings, while
an additional benefit will be extra
work from the n'owclive new
partner. He added that negotia-
tions were taking place with re-
gard to other divisions involving
possible sales or mergers to en-
sure the survival and in due
course the growth of the com-
pany.
Whewav. which has been badly

h;l bv (he miners’ strike and
saw lWUM pre-rax losses deepen
to £93 5.fXVl against £838.000 for
'he previous 18 months, says that
it has had some success in limit-
ing losses since the year ended

IN BRIEF
Prudential Corporation, Can-

adian Branch: Fim year prem-
iums written C$154m lC$165*7m).
Underwriting loss C$5-5m (profit
C$8-6ml. Investment income
exdudes realised gains and
losses. Figures on focal statutory
basis, adjustments to be made to
convert them to basis for incor- 1

MONEY & EXCHANGES

poration into corporation's
annual accounts »

Apex Properties: First batf p/l
pfr £295.000 (£273,600). Bonis re-
ceivable £558,300 (£551,700). EPS
l'5p (]-22p). lnt div 0*7p,
(samel, pay March 29.

Murray International Trail;
Full year p/t revenue £d-92m
(£4*0bml alter interest charge
of £2-96m i£2-39ra). EPS 3-44p
ll-Slpi. NAV 152*8p (126'5p).
Final div 5- Ip. makaog 3* Bp
(1-Upl; current year interim l*5p
IO-7pi. board forecasts final of
not Jess than 5p-

Marray Income Trust; First
half p/t revenue £3*3m l£2-45m>.
Dividends and interest received
£3*65m (£3-28m). lrUcrest
charge £198.000 (£724.000). NAV
129p ( )07‘7p at end-June). FuU
year EPS estimated at Sp
<4*4Sp). Int div I-7p (l-6p).

BID5 AND DEALS

CKN-Costain
GKN AUSTRALIA has sold its

MiHs Building Services division

to Kwikform Industries and at

the same time it is acquiring a
49 p.c. stake in Kwikform from
two subsidiaries of Co-stain Group.

The consideration for the GKN
sale wilj be satisfied by ttie issue
of 6-95m new shares in KwHcfona
to GKN Australia, while the
Kwikform stake — representing
3* 94m shares—will be acquired at
80 cents a share.

The two proposals are condi-
tional upon each other. GKN
Australia has undertaken to place
lm of its shares in Kwikform.
thereby reducing its holding - of
the expanded capital from 72 to
66 p-c-

Pepe to offer

shares on USM
CLOTHES distributor Pepe
Group is coming to tbe unlisted

securities market via an offer

for sale of 23*4 p.c. of its equity
through Industrial Finance and
Investment Corporation, and
stockbrokers Capel-Cnre Myers,
at lOOp a share.

The group, which made
£915,000 on sales of £8*99 mil-
lion last year, is forecasting not
less than £2-5 million for the
year to end March 1985 on sales

of £19*5 million, after making
£1*21 million m the six months
ended September.
AM the £5-13 million net

being raised will go to the com-
pany and be used to continue
expansion.

iTiu

rr!

THE POUND ABROAD
26-2-86 Prav. clow

AnUria 25.5b—.60 23.60-.6S
B<!«lnm-...75J»-.36 73.36~.62
Canute .... > 4751—.4817 1.4881—.4989
Denmark .. )3 0303-.0478 13.0572- 0801
France .... II.M97-.1614 1I.I625-.1844
tijuiaur W 3.6383 -.6439 3.6456- 651

1

tfoUutfl.... 4.1228-1320 4.1338-.1408
[Miami 1.I700-.1780 1.1 660 -.1730
lull- 2373.47-2379JO 2272.99- 3278J1
Japan 276.78-277 .25 282.64-883.06
Xoraar— I0.3707-.40l6 10.4232-.4544
Poraml . .. 1SS.27- 1 97.57 297.00- 1 99.34
3|aln 800.97-201.2T 801.41-202.14
S*adra .... 10.1808— .2116 10-2249- 3669
rtulUertnBd 3.0743 -.0804 3.0720-0770
OhL btelM L9666- C9S5 1.0760-0770

• Cunvaitlhla nic.
Effecttn SieiUus bdunc Rata udau
BOO* 71-2 (71-61 (JLD8E 70-9 <71-61

fBaaa 1^75 = 100*

OTHER MARKET RATES
Areendna Feao 266.4b- 266.03
Annual* ACl.6276-l.bS9b
Brazil Cinzano 4079.00—4104.00

Cronin CE 0.7369-0 .741

3

Finland Martto 7.4806-7.4895

Greece Drachma Not Available

HODSKM HKJ 8.2420-8.2620
India Eupee 14.0056
Ira-1* Dinar 0.3838-0.3350

Kuwait Dinar0J316-0J365
Mobllfe ShjWll 2.7147-2.7347

Saudi Arabia - Aral 3.842S -3.8625

^inrapora S« 2.3980 -2.4080

Spulb Africa Earn! 2JS16-2.2686
United Arab F.m'rawu... Dirham 5.909—CJ620

• Subject to HMtt

DOLLAR RATES
26-2-86 PWv.cVhb

France 10-6660 10-2600
IMrnianr 3-44JU 3-38M
Switzerland 2-91 SS 2-8275
.linn 362-40 261 -B0

Trails weighted are.... 157-10 163-30

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 days 8»u—V>|* 1 itmotb 83.-87*

3 month* 9*1*—9’-a 6mamh»9i»-10
MAHK-S:
7 dtn 8*»“#|,ii I month 5=a-54»

Smooths 6i»- 8
-'i4 6 njoctiw 6^-6%

SWISS FRANCS:
7 darn US.- 13 1 month frhs-fia

FORWARD RATES
Hm forward retea for cotraiqfi (or f*M

mate and three moort* ere as follows:

Austria .... UVIO* Gm.pm «0H-4P* Gm-r-jj
BetKjnm.... 93- 18 c.pm 66-56 e.ptn
l .mada. ....0.47—0.38 c-pm 1.03-0.90 S-DO
l-mmark...4w-4U Ora pm 10—8^ Urepn
France . . S^e—2\ c-pm BH--7U apm
Gcrmacrwa'i-au PIC Das 7U-6^ PfaMB
Honaod.... JH-a^e-pm 7T«-6ii C-pm
Italx a Lr.pnrl Lr-dlal—6 UredJ*
Jude Ih-w Ten 9m S'.-6 vea pm
KotwAf .... 2—1 *. Ore pm «'b-3-'« Ore pm
Portnal ... 185-515 0-dli 470-1346 ojlb
Spain 30-18 emu flfl—40 c.pm
Sweden i«—! Ore pm 1 »«-2 Ore pm
Switzerland 2l«-l* r.prn 6U-6 e.pm
Old. States 0.47-0.44 e.poa L2b-1^0 c.pn

GOLD PRICE
let Fir 8290-00 2nd Vb 8284-25

Cioea 8284-76 (8298-00)

SttxllzE E<nUT.X26B65 (£877-751

KRUGERRANDS*
£873-00—£382-00 (£381-00—£831-901

PLATINUM NOBLES
£284 -90—£257-90 (6U6-45-5258-48)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£61 -00—

£

78-24 i£63-00—

£

80-801
* Banks selling rata includes VAT

wad cJiargra. Buftag rale ezdudea VAT.
Piicea ara tor dtigla coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

rUEAKITC RAXES Bare Bale 14pefJan.*91
FINANCE HOUSES BamEste lOtpc fFebJ.
DISCOUNT SECT.:

Dardo-Daf 9-14J#

ESTKRBANK: Owamteht 1SV-14
7 dare 14— 14ia J aMtb I4«u-I4i«
3 months 143*—14»* • montha 13*ia-130M

LOCAL AUTHOKiTX DEPOSITS:

1 month 6=#—54».
6 ujoeLbs 64-8%

I month G*i0—5u i*

3 moduli' 6**ia—6ltia 6 montha 6“ta—5*S«s

COfUfyiODlTIES

Two dare 14

One month 14

BANK BILLS:
3 month* 13J*-13»«»

TRRAS. BILLS

:

2 moaLhs 15k—13%
STEELENG CJte.:

Smooths 13^-14
DOL7dLBC.De.:
3mtobto9.08-9.lS

Sevoidare 14

Tbttn oontto 14

UMBlkltt—lte»
6 months L2>3—1M
I month >3^-m

8 month* IBU-lSXj

l month I4i|a-14»»

1 rear lUs-lI*
1 maaib 8.60-^8.70

1 year 10JJ6-I0M

mm

compensation for its nationaf*
ised shipbuilding and aircraft
interests for the last week in
June. - •

Meanwhile. Vickers reports
pre-tax group profits up from
£19*5 million to- £30*8 mUKon
for 1984, a result which Vickers
itself sees as part of the pro-
gression towards a more accept-
able result

Virtually all the power came
from Rolls-Royce Motors, where
the strength of the dollar has
helped push pre-interest profits
from a strike-distressed £1-1
million to £14*1 million. Motor
turnover jumped 40 p.c. and
the breakeven level was brought
down to about 1-800 cars against
which 2,200 were purchased.
Part of the currency advan-

tage was sacrificed for certainty
by covering currency receipts

******

liili
fP*rfiT,v»VPri

MMm

year.
Interest costs are falling with

cash generation, and given no
serious mishap Vickers is on
coarse for £40 million profits

for the current year. That gives
a modest 6-8 times prospective
price-earnings ratio to back up
the 6 p.e. yield.
Provided nothing breaks tile

run of good fortune, the shares

will be progressively re-rated
from their current 255p.

Minerals boost

McAlpine
ALFRED McAlpine (nfi March-
well) has led np to its golden
anniversary year with a set of
figures which are hard to fauR.
A £1-2 million boost in asset

experience hist year with a
£500,000 profits slip to £9*2
million. Ail that, however, was
dae to overseas losses ana the
United Kingdom side actually
held up well in the face of
tongh conditions.
Minerals was the star per-

former with profits up from
£5-6 million to £8-5 million
including capital profits, reflect-

ing a particularly strong British

performance from the slate

company and a 73 p.c. jump in
the South African contribution
to £5*2 million.

Romes also had- a better year,

with profits of £2*6 million
against £2*2 million, whOe pro-
perty profits slipped from
£905.000 to £885,000 after tbe
Florida provision.

Tbe construction order book
remains strong but die main

PiVTn
,

- That is not very demanding.
‘T-fonds and "is

**** tfaere « always the added
“tion of cash, prospect that parent Hawley

tints the G
?jyF» auT«bt solder of 68 p.cu,

• 1D favour. misjBt one day want to make
^ this a wholly-owned subsidiary.

sector is-back-in

Kean & Scott

prospects good
KEAN & SCOTT Bolding* has,

as promised, tamed in pre-tax

profits of £10-1 million for the

year ended December against

£5*47 million for the previous

l&month reporting period, bait
|

is deferring a view about the

current year until the Budget is

out of the way.
Consumer spending and

Interest ' rates are dominant
influences on its home improve-
ment activities, though the
demand trend so far this year

CELLULAR ?

017231699

r I 'Hh last year was one of significant

Xprogress. Although total turnover is

down from £655.2m to £528.8m. there

is included in 1983 £186m in respect of
activities sold or reclassified. Tbe con-

tinuing businesses showed an increase

in sales from £469.2m to £528.8m and
an increase in profit after interest from
£12~9m to £33.Om.

After tax, taking account of the

reclassification of Comsted Vickers

as an associate company and extra-

onHnayitems, stockholders’ profitrose

from £3.9m to £16.4m.

It is encouraging to note that in-

creased financial strength, particularly

reduced borrowings, provides *bead-

room’ for investment in the businesses.

In the drive to reduce costs and improve

quality, tbe Company continues to

invest in manufacturing resources.

-Similarly, emphasis is placed on re-

search and development, to ensure

improved product specification and
profitability.

Overseas markets continue to be
developed- A high level of exports has

beensustained andmnch progressmade
on strengthening overseas manufactur-

ing and lifwyjngagwjmwitii.

It is believed that tbe Company has
now made a sound recovery from the -

difficulties ofthe early 1980sand should

see a steadier and more prosperous

future.

Tbe Board is recommending a final

dividend of6.0p per£1 Ordinary Stock,

making a total of lO.Op for the year, all

net oftax credit, compared to a total of

8.00p for 083.

MOTOR CARS
Sales . £149.2a (£106.8m)
Profitbefore interest £14.1m (£i,lm)

Rolls-Royce Motors reduced costs.

Increasedproduction andstrengthened
marketing operations to achieve a
significant profit recovery in 1984.

' Retail sales matched production

and export demand accounted for74%
of turnover. The USA remained tbe

largest single market with a further

increase in sales.

Vickers in1984

AYEAROFGOOD
PROGKESSAND
CONSIDERABLE
IMPROVEMENT

INPROFIT

The Rolls-Royce

Silver Spirit

Following thelaunch ofthe Bentley
Eight, further activity is planned to

'develop the different identities of tbe

Rolls-Royce and Bentley ranges. The
Company's strong commitment to

research, development and product

engineering is [Manned to increase

substantially in 1985.

LITHOGRAPHIC HUNTING
PLATES & SUPPLIES

Sales ' £104^m(£90.2m)
Profit before interest £I0Jhn(£10.4m)

Howscm-AIgraphy - sales showed
satisfactory volume growth in 1984 but
margins were squeezed and profits

slightly reduced.

pressure restricted the scope for price

increases. However, it was possible

partially to offset this cost pressure

through improved manufacturing

efficiency.

A fourth production line was com-
pleted on schedule and the company is

well placed to make significant pro-
gress in 1985.

DEFENCE AND AEROSPACE
Sales SaJm (£63.9m)
Profit before interest £7Jm (£5 Ara)

Defence Systems Division has com-
pleted delivery to Nigeria of tanks'

under ils first contract, with shipment
for a second contract due to commence
in 1985.

Collaborative agreements now
form a significant part ofthe Divisions
activities.

In the Far East, file Vickers Valkyr
armoured personnel carrier exceeded

expectation daring arduous user trials.

BAJ Vickers, manufacturers of
rocket motor casings, had another
successful year.

#

IIiTil.Tn’n.IlIlTSTi'l
Consolidate your outgoings,
raise capital fhrnngh your
propertv f.or ANY purpose. C-g.
School Fees. Investments Home
Improvements, Access Loxns etc
Free Quotes frooe

ns, P. (Uarslaud F.C-A,
(Licensed Broker)

FREEPOST SMRford
Caesura WAJ6 7BS
Tel: 0585 51531/2

Vkken Valkyramomdpersowutcarrier

Precision Components Division*,

makers, of gas turbine components,

.

increased volume, particularly ex-
ports. Operating difficulties in the first

half adversely -affected performance'

but major new customers were gained
towards the end oftbe year.

RESULTS INBRIEF

Sales

Profit after interest

Profit after taxation

Stockholders* profit*

Dividends

Profit retained fdeficit)

Earningsper£l Ordinary Stock

MARINE ENGINEERING
Sales £63.2m (£50.6m)

Profit before interest £6.0ra (£4.5m)

During 1984 the Division consoli-

datedand strengthened its position and
achieved another record year. Brown
Brothers and Vickers Marine Controls
received a major order
for stabilisers

and steering .

gearfor the .

Royal Navy's
Type 23
Frigate. Brown
Brothers also

secured a

further order
for stabilisers'

from the U.S.
Navy.

Michell

Bearings

experienced a
good recovery
in profitsand DoBsfup mourn compenSaw
Jered Brown
Brothers, manufacturers of steering

gear and elevator systems, made a
majorcontribution.

In tbe offshore field. Brown Broth-

ers introduced itsnew crown mounted
compensator, John Hastie of Green-

ockcompleted pre-production work on
its new orbital crane. Stone Vickers

sold thrusters to Japanese semi-sub-

mersible builders and marine terminal

specialists, SOFEC. strengthened its

position in tbe Far East.

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
Sales CfiO.tn (£59.8m)

Profit before interest £2.7u ££3.4ra)

Trading conditions were difficult in

France in 1984 and the two companies

in that market were merged to ra-

tionalise production and distribution.

J984
£m

528.8

33.0

26.4

36.4

9.6

6.8

28.6p

655.2t

19-Of

13.9

3.9

7.7

(3.8)

14-0p

LhhograpJtic primingplateproduction

Over 70% of sales were to cus-

tomers outside the U.K. Tbe company
experienced significant uplifts in raw
material costs, but intense competitive

redass^edand^BCoaAnmdbtaintsses

The figures shorn above erefrom ihefuB Becomes which ban been reported on bv Ae Company's
auditors. Thefidi ReportmdAccounts taUl be postedon 1st AprilOSS. For a topt please terke to The
Secretary asM address below. Stoe&Mders niff neon comes amamakalty. 'The Annual General

Meeting willbeheldas 12noonon 25th April 1985at Vickers House.

VICKERS P.L.C, VICKERS HOUSE, MDJLBANK, LONDON SW1P 4RA

Tied on bv die Campons
atopv, please write to the

In the UK., Vickers Furniture

again improved- trading performance

and the System E range ot desking

enjoyed strong growth. New products

were' launched in tbe UJC. and France

and further launches sue planned lor

1985.

ais®4

Vickers modular AHa
officefurniture

The strong customer base and in-

creased French order book bode well

for profit growth in 1985.

HEALTHCARE &
.. INSTRUMENTS

Sales £27Jm (£27.2m)
Profit before interest £i.3m (£2.6m;

Vickers Medical, specialists in ad-

vanced healthcare equipment, from
incubators to infusion pumps, was
successful in profit terms, despite

difficult market conditions. .

*ivsmorMedtkcaHfw neuro-diagnostic

equipment

Medelec continued to grow in both
sales and profit terras and new products

strengthened its position m the field of
specialised diagnostic equipment.

Vickers Instruments' successfully

launched Fftercheck II, a sophisti-'

cated measurement system for optical

fibres. This was coupled with a major
sales breakthrough in Japan. A major
new product launch to the semi-
couductor industry is planned for 1985.

Joyce-Loebl achieved significant

orders for its image analysis instru-

mentation and saw its successful in-

stallation in the VW-Audi plant in
West Germany.

PRINTING & PACKAGING
MACHINERY

Sales £27JJm (£27.5m>
Profit before interest £0.9m (£0.9m loss)

Crabtree Vickers Gateshead
achieved increased profits and a
healthy order book indicates further

.improvement. Crabtree Vickers Leeds
completed substantial rationalisation

in 3984 and returned to profit. Lnpac

Automation saw increased demand.
Vickers Dawson report encouraging
response to increased sales effort.

DESIGN & PROJECTS
Sales £ 13.6m (£23.9m)
Profit before interest £0om (£0.8m)

The Division successfully com-
pleted a number of major projects,

including the contract for key compo-
nents for the Conoco Tension Leg
Platform, test rigs for gas turbine

components, dynamometers for over-

seas customers and a ship model
towing carriage for the Admiralty.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Saks £l2.7m<£17.3m)
Loss before interest £3,6ra (£2.2m)

The main business interest under
this heading. Kearney& Trecker Mar-
win, experienced a difficult year in

common with the rest of tbe machine
tool indnstiy. However, significant or-

ders were secured and througha recent

licence agreement KTM is well placed
to develop sales in Europe.
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Tha Directors of London Anglra Development PLG I
th* Company^, collectively and individually, accept full responsibility forthe accuracy ofthe information given in this document and confirm,

having made all reasonable enquiries, that46 the best of tnacr knowledge and belief there are no other facts the omission of which would make any statement herein misleading.

It is not at present intended to apply for any of the share capital of the Company to ba listed on any Stock Exchange or be dealt in on the Unlisted Securities Market. Two copies of this documents

having attached thereto the documents specified in section 9 of Statutory and general information, have been delivered to the registrar of companies for registration.

i >

London Anglia
Developments PLC

of up

(Incorporatedin Englandunderthe CompaniesActs 1948 to 1981)

Offer for Subscription

to 10/000,000 ordinary shares of £1 each at par payable in full on application

Arranged by Anglo Dutch Limited

Share Capital
Issuedand proposed to be issued fully paidAuthorised

£15,000,000 divided into

<i) 1,000 "A" ordinary shares of £1 each
(ii) 14,999,000 ordinary shares of £1-each

£ 1,000
£10,000,000

list for the ordinary shares now being offered will open at 10.00 a.m. on
1.00 p.m. on 18th March,1st March, 1985 and may be closed at any time thereafter not later than 3.

1985. In order for subscriptions to qualify for tax relief in the 1984/5 tax year, applications
should be sent in as soon as possible and, in any event, so as to arrive before 3.00 p.m. on
18th Mareh. 1985.

Applications must be made In accordance with the procedure set out at the end of this document for
a minimum of 1,000 ordinary shares or multiples thereof up to a maximum of 500,000 ordinary

The issue has not been underwritten and the Directors will not allot any shares unless applications

are received for a minimum of 1 ,000,000 ordinary shares and the minimum subscription has been
received. All ordinary shares now offered will rank in full for all dividends and other distributions

hereafter declared, paid or made and otherwise pan passu in all respects with each other.

Investment in the Company is speculative. Particular attention is drawn to the paragraph
headed "Risk factors" in Financial information.
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Hectors

Secretaryand
Registered Office

Financial Advisers

Paul MrviHd Rodney Cooks. M.A., A.RJ.C.S.*

Robert John Bruce D’Arcy, F.R.I.C.S.*

Jonathan Richard pad Rutfrven Wiesno*
Gunner Richard Andersen. LLB.
Isabel Jane Cunningham, A.C.A.
Sir lan Godfrey Bosvffla Macdonald of Stoat,

Bt, AJU.C.S.

Cfive Nicholas de Laval Moms, M.A., A.C.A.

Christopher Brian SpaJdmg Gould Stewart

"Executive

Keith Barnard, A.C.A.
788 Salisbury House
London Wall
London EC2M5RQ

Auditors and
Reporting
Accountants

Soffcforatotfw
Company

SoReftoratoths
Offer

Bankers

Registrar*

Anglo Dutch Urnfajd
788 Salisbury House
London WhA
London EC2M5RQ-

Prfcfl Wataifiouse
Southwark Tower*
32 London Bridge Street
London SE1 9SY

McGu&mess Finch
37 Dover Street

London W1X3RB
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35-37 Hannon Street
London EC4M 5SD
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Loudon SW1Y5AX
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Bourne House

'

34 Beckenham Road
Beckenham
KentBR3 4717

The Company
Intrerfactfaq

Thfeprospectu* has been Issued byAn CompanywWieyfewto offering
to aivestors the opportunity to snare in a business capable of deriving
ran*pa from the development, redevelopment, conversion and
rensfeahment of properties principally in Centra] London and East Antfa
together-with tbe provision of sheltered housing.

The asset base of the Companyw® be represented either by propertre*.
«edify realisable securities or cash. The Company's strength wffl Be in Ra
«b®ty to capitafiw on the skiBs of the three executive Directors Who
betweenthemhaveover SO yeera' experience ofthe property market The
executive Directors wffl recommend suitable, projects to the Board,
supported by a derated feasibility study, and wiH be responsible far the
day-to-daymanagement of any such protects, once approved.

It h notintended to incur borrowings untH the Co
substanfiaBy committed. The initial ability to fund
incurring!borrowings, and the consequent exposure to mai
rates, w» give the Directors the opportunity to exptoit such
tothefufl.

s resources are
without
interest

This combination of no initial

areas in which the Company wifl

the executive Directors are factors

extensive knowledge of the
operate and the experience of

should enhance the Company's
prospects, in addition, because of existing tax concessions, this
investment should qualify forincome tax relief under the tides ofthe
Business Expansion Scheme [**BES*T and should, therefore, offer
•pedal advantages to certain private mvestsrs.

Business

The business of the Company wffl encompass the foflowtng four
activities:—

f) conversion: the restructuring and renovation of existing properties
for alternative use or the division of properties sito self-contained
units:

ft refurbishment: the renovation andupgradingofpropertiee, retaining
their existing use;

ft) development or redevelopment: the buSdfog of new or the
redevelopment of existing premises on land acquired by tin
Company; end

ft) sheltered housing development: the buikSng of new dwefogs or tin
conversion of existing ones for the efderfy.

ft is the intention that properties converted, refurbished, developed or re*
developed by the Company win be sold end not retained by the Company
as investments.

The Company wiR cany out tin first three activities principally m Central
London and East Anglia, concentrating on residential and commercial
properties. It is proposed that sheltered housing developments win be
undertaken throughout the United Kingdom in conjunction with Lifecare

Daveicpmems Limited ("Ufecard"), the sheltered housing development
subsidiary of lifecare International pic, a company quoted on The Stock
Exchange. Further details of this fast activity are set out In the paragraph
headed "Sheltered housing" below.

To fltostrete the intendedactivitiesoftheCompany, fourprojects which are
currently under consideration by the executive Directors are set out
below:

—

f) Kensington, London. Planning consent has been obtained for a
penthouse. Project costs and sales proceeds are estimated at
£329,500 and £450.000 respectively,

ft Wandsworth, London. A 2.5 acre freeholdMte suitable fors phased
development of 20 units of 4,000 square feet each on two storeys
(approximately halfof which Will consist of offices and the otherhalf
or fight industrial space). Project costs and safes proceeds are
estimated at £2^23,000 and £4.000,000 respectively.

G3 Ipswich, Suffolk.. A .site at present containing offices, warehousing
and retail warehousing. It is proposed that, following redevelop-
ment, refuibmhmem and division, the premises will provide two
retail units, a retail warehouse, eleven smaH workshop units, a
refurbished office buflding and a modem office block of 4.500
square feet. Project costs and sales proceeds are estimated at
1575,000 end £794,000 respectively.

ft) Drss, Norfolk. A shop in a prime retail location with land at the rear
for extension and development. Project costs and sales proceeds
are estimated at £248,478 and £312,307 respectively.

Project costs and safes proceeds have both been estimated by the
executive Directors on the basts of current costs and property prices.
These estimates are nota forecast of profits by the Company and nave not
been examined bythe reporting accountants. The projects are byway of
illustration only and there is no guarantee that the Company will
acquire any of there or that, if acquired, their outcome wSl be as
currently envisaged.

Sheltered homing

Sheltered housing provide* warden-assisted accommodation for the
elderly. Ufecve's sheltered housing units are purpose designed, buift or
converted for the ekferfysoas to incorporatea number of features to assist
them in da8y Bving. The foBowing are examples of features which can be
included:

—

(i) accommodation designed to enable it to be adapted tothe changing
needs of the elderly as they progress tiito old age;

ft hafis, landings and stairs designed to accommodate ached fift;

(5) an alarm system Hnkfng residents to the warden;

ft) outward opening doors so that if an ocapant should fa8 behind a
door it can be opened; and

(vj etoctncal-socksts placed at one metre height to obvisfe bending.

A warden providesgeneral supervision aid assistance in an emergency
end a management company undertakes repairs, maintenance and upkeep
of the butemg structure and exterior fabric andofthe groundsand gardens
of the entire development.

A recent report published byUnoHousing ResearchFouidetJon estimates
'that thepresent market requirement la farbetwean250,000and400,000
twits in the United Kingdom.

,
tforwerd by

the Company and to submit to the Company any projects that it is unable
t to the agreement of terms. Lifecare,
Roger Tanner, B.Sc.|Hons.), C.Eng.,

is weU qualified to assist the

technical services and commissioning of shattered housing accommoda-
tion in the United Kngdom. The skills avatoble to Lifecare also include

conservation and low energy design in relation to health cars

his IntendedthataSsuchhousingprojectsundertaken byihe'Gonqjanyw£
be soU on completion and wffl not bo retafaied as investments.

Directors and management
The management of the Company draws on the different efisdpGnes that
m»ke it up, namely three experienced property developers (die executive
Directors), the chairman of a bufldmg contractor operating nationally, a
senior property partner in a London firm of soRcftors. a financial executive
with banking experience and a financial adviser experienced m investment

,withanemphasis on propertyandtha provision of property finance. Details
of each Director asset outbelow.

,

Executive Director*

Paul Cooke, aged 37, graduated frofn Cambridge IMversrfy in 1969 and
joined Brown Shipley & Co. Limited. Aftera 12 month training scheme he
lefttojoin Donaldson &Sons. bi 1973, he quafified as a Chartered Surveyor
and left to set up a joint venture property investment and development
company. Since then he has been involved m property investment and
development in Centra) London inNsown right andon ajoint venture basis.

Robert D'Arcy. aged 42. quafifiedfrom die Col_,
in 1 965. He became a Chartered Auctioneer In 11— — ..

.

J67 and in 1970 became
an Associate of The Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors of which ha
» now a Feflow.

He worked kutiaBy for Chestertona deaSng maWy with valuations and
management for the Church Commissioners and after three years joined
Donaldson & Sons to-gan further experience. In 1969, he went Into
partnership with Jonathan Wiesner, carrying out renovation and
conversion of residential property in London which also involved lettings
and sales.

In 1972, development activities were first undertaken by the partnership
with the demolition and redevelopment of shops with residential upper
floors. Since then he has been involved in lawn centre developments for
major public companies and soma industrial developments.

Jonathan Wiesner. aged 4 1

,

attended tha College of Estate Management
andjoined Martin Mecfficon & Roberts in 1963, where he speciansed in

residential investments. Hethen worked far Broca &Co. in diecommercial
mvestment depanmem and for Dabenham Stores pic in the? property
managementdepartment.

He founded Robert Bruce & Partners, a firm of Kensington
m 1867 with three other partners, concentrating on the Si
of Central London houses and flats. In 1969, he formed a partnership

in' CentralRobert O'A«y
London and
development and n

estate
sales and lei

with residential conversion work ...

activities from 1972 into commercial
fehment in East AngSa

Relevant experience ofthe executive Directors

The following table gives details of some of the transactions in which the
executive Directorshave played aprominent rote over the last 12 years and
which are of a type similar to those which it is envisaged the Company may
undertake. The examples given in the table below are not an exhaustive list

or necessarily representative of a8 of tha relevant transactions undertaken
by the executive Directors.

The project costs stated in the table comprise property purchase costs,
building works, associated direct legal. prerfesskxiaJ and sundry costs. The
project surplus is before deducting all costs associated with financing, such
as bank and mongage interest charges, commitment fees and certain

professional fees and an indirect overheads. The period of development
has not been stated as, in some cases, properties had been held for some
considerable time before development commenced. In any event a ’period

of development' statistic would not indicate the average capita! employed
in tha project over that period.

frwrtf few
5te

pXKBMlt
P’oezr
cun

Pro/ect
eonaiB

C

Yew of
firWMfe

AnnM Gsrtev. LontonW! f 7 i.roo 5*506 16=34 1978

|«fi n ufii.ifl fsiffiftVTiAmv £701*0^ 73.000 57X53 15.1*7 1377

Psntedg* Vfas.UteonW1t 98.300 69 BIO 28.690 197#

Owesrer few, LondonHW1 88.7SO 65xr; 23333 197*

ipawefc. SifloBc 300 000 149 450 50550 1979

Nsnadi. KertoSc 205POO 1*5000 60000 1979

rsfcwgws. SuffoBe • 102. -00 69.665 32.435 1990

OunnsgBta. Lsndoa SW7 MS231 189.522 158.709 1983

Dos. Noril* » 355 000 W.0-A 28*386 198*

OM.Ne>Mc mono *6500 53 500 '.98*

Woodbod^*, aVfefc m .
JLC37.650 1.522.0*7 *>5,503 —

Bstmw, lAflaaSW 1 f M — 1,114000 — —

Notae

B hpwshssins this* pramfen specs! of bod was ndudad sres additional cost
of £10.000. Tha was named, tfsnnng consem was obteteri and it was

' dwteopwl inform- a courtyardhcix&g »1 sub? shops wri* flan now t-wMis
vi msstmant.

f) feddnut i targe rww sta was pirchaiad <n 1973. and hatdiairf
i T978 for > raw store for Tha Boots Cooipany Pk. Tha

. .
haid panting sale and producati an«wm of £16,000 p.s_ witch

showed an moomt yield of 1 7.7 par cent. This reome increased to £23.500 p.a.
on ram revnwri 1883 and Iha property was sold m 1984.

ft The ah* and pwniaea wars pmfieaad in 1981 and dewtawnem commenced n
.. .. - patfc. and

Tha tee

i

July 1982 for a town cantre ahoppuw preawet. with a car paifc. and
nmentasuchasSdhopsShoos picand The Boots Company pic. Tha tee (

atdude properties alreadyaddfor£1,687.5fiOand3 ratal pnas. aB tot and income
proAtdrg. which have recently bean offered to safe. These threo urns are
mduded in ada proceeds atatSscocntto lhaaskaig prica and thus thesumshown
imder project stxpfes Is an asiiraat*.

(w) This buefeeea cans* comprises three Mocks tatafttg 3 1.931 senara fear of rate
office end tgfn industrial space fronting onto Ransoms'* Dock, ona at tha few
ThameaMa docks above Tower Bridge. It inctades a refluent and afl the leases

era curramty bring misted. The prqjaa costacX tin deteopmara are aa^ected
to ben tin region of £1,1 16.000.

Nan-executive Directors

Richard Anderson, aged 52. graduated from Kings College, London rn
1952. He has practised as a solicitor since 1955. He has been a partner
in Wetfiake BeK. Solicitors, London WC2 since 1961 and is now a senior
pfoperty-pmner fe that firm dealing in particular wrth substantial property
work for both pubfic and private development and investment efiams.

Jan* Cunninghsm. aged 30, qualffiad as a Chartered Accountant with
Ernst and Whmney in 1979. She then joined Tangent Industries Lamed as
Group Accountant with responsibBroes for accounting and taxation
matters. In 1980, she moved to Beneficial Trust Limited as Group financial

Accountant where she was- responsible for corttrolbng afl. financial -

accounting matters. She joined Anglo Dutch Limited ("Anglo Dutch") in

December 1983 as a Corporate Finance Consultant and was appointed a
Director in November 1984.

Sir lan Macdonald of Sleet Bt., aged 37, qualified as a Chartered
Surveyor in 1974 and is a farmer. He is also a Councfllor of Humberside
'County Counci, President of the Bridlington Chamber of Commerce and
Trade, a member of the Economic Research Counciland involved in several
charities..

Nicholas Morris, aged 30. graduated from Cambridge University in 7975
before joining Price Waiemouse where he quafified as * Chartered
Accountant. He then joined Lazard Brothers & Co., limited where he was
an executive in its Corporate Finance Department from 1978 to 1980.
Thereafter, for 2 years-he worked for The Sterftng Credit Group pta which
he left in- December. 1982 to form Anglo Dutch, of which he is Managing
Director. He is also an Executive Director of Lifecare International pic and
non-executive chairmen of Edward Jones (Contractors) Limited, one of its

subsidiaries, which is a bidding contractor based in North Wales and
operating nationally.

Christopher Stewart, aged 36, Is-b financial edviser serving both
individual and corporate cflents. He is also a registered insurance broker.

He founded a fife assurance agency 1 and property finance company,
Spalding Securities Limited, over 14 years ago and is its controlling

shareholder, hi 1977. ha also founded an investment services company,
Spalding Asset Management Services Limited.

‘ Service agreements

The executive Olrectars have entered info service agreements whereby
they will each be employed by the Companyfor five years at an intealannual

salary of £12,OCX) and devote such ofthee time and attention as shall be
necessary to ensure that the Company diligently and conscientiously

carries on its business. Details of these agreements are sot out in section

5 of Statutory and general information.

Company administration

The cost of setting up b separate administration and obtaining office

accommodation for tha Company is such that it is possible to reduce
overheads by sharing these services with en existing organisation. In order
to keep administration costs to a minimum, the Board has decided to renin
the services of Anglo Dutch both as financial advisers to the Company and
8lso to provide accountancy, secretarial and administration services.

Anglo Dutch is an issuing house, specialising in corporate finance

consultancy and is currently financial adviser to two other public

companies, one being on the Official List and the other on the Unlisted

Securities Market of The Stock Exchange.

Details of tins agreement with Anglo Dutch are set out in section 5 of

-

Statutory and general information.

Tha "A" ordinary shares

A two tier share structure has been devised- whereby- the executive

Directors. Christopher Stewart and Anglo Dutch have.,as promoters of the
Company, been issued sH of the 1,000 "A" ordinwy shares of £1 each in

tha Company. The rights attached to those shares are sot out in section 2
ofStatutory and general information and can be summarisedm follows:—

~

The "A” ordinary shares ffutially carry tbe rightto 10percent ofthe votes,
dividends and underlying assets of the Company but this interest could
increase, after publication of the accounts of the Company in respectoftha
year ending 3 1st March. 1990, to a maximum of 30 per cent, as an out
in the Articles of Association. The underlying prinefote is that es the rate
of growth of the net assets of the Company increases, so does the
proportion of the undedyinqasssts attributable totha"A" onfinary shares.
The table set out below Illustrates the basis on which the formula wffl

operate (assuming the Offer is fdfy subscribed].

Jbtanesrof "A
"

Compoundme of Net asset value of tha trdkmy shares fti the
growth persmvm Company after five yean tfwftw masts

up to 10% up to £16.105.100 10%

Than for every 1 per cent, increase in the compound Ota of growth per
annum, there wiH be an increase in the undertykig assets attributable tothe
"A" ordinary shares equal to 2 per cant, of tha whale, e.gu

—

11% £16.850.581 12%
12% £17.623,416 14%
15% £20.113,571 20%
20% or over £24.663.200 or over • 30% ,

The rights to votes and dividends attaching to tha “A" ordinaryshareswifi
increase in similar proportions.

The following table illustrates the effect of this on an investor who
subscribes for 1 .000 ordinary shares, assuming that he is able to offset tha
whole of his investment at a rate of taxation of 60 per cent-, and whose
initial effective cost of investment would be £400:-

—

Ren of

Percent.
inrerBsf of

Nataasat growth of

Compound rata Net asset value 'tS£
investment
' based on

ofgrowth of tha Company ordinary ordinary effective
parannum after five years shares stores edet

10% £16,106,100 90 £1,449 29.4%
15% £20,113,571 80 £1,809 32.1%
20% £24.883.200 70 £1.742 34.2%

The above examples are for illustrative purpose* orfy and are not

.

forecast.

Benefits of tha Offer

in the opinion of tfw Directors tha main attractions ofat nvwtawnrih the
Company are set out below.—

(0 the Company vriK, when folly invested, have a tangfoh property
asset base;

(n) the day-to-day management ofthe projects wiH be theresponsibifity
of the executive Directors, whose principal reward is allied to the
success of the Company in the form of their respective holdings of
“A” ordinary shares; and

ft) the potential rehxn on an investment in theCompany rsconaderaby
. enhanced by the possibility of tax relief under the BES, which may
serve to reduce the cost of investment and is described in more
detail below.

Financial information
Dividend policy

In order nor to jeopardise Income tax relief obtained qnthrfti BE& ftle
intended that no dividends wW be paid In respect of the feat fiveywn of
trading by tha Company. Thereafter, it is the Intention to adopt* dtedend
policy that recognises the need* of eharahofcfere wMetbevag regent tft
the Company's oevrtopmem.

Working capital

The Directors consider that subject to the mMrum au
achieved the Company wiH have sufficient working
fomooable requirements.

Business Expansion Scheme

The Rnenca Act 1983, es amended, contains file dettBedprpvMamafthe
B£S. The BES is designed to

i

— —*— •

in unquoted companies by avowing them to obtain income tax reiisfform
investment of new equity capita) m such companies. The summary that
fodowB is subject to any changes that may come into effect as a result of
.the next budget, particularlyany clauseswhichmayoperateretrospeetntey.

On the basis of information given in this prospectus the Inland
Revenue have provisionally confirmed that the Company should bp
regarded as a qualifying company within the terms of the BBS
Individual subscribers for onfinary shares m the Company should'
depending on their circumstances, be able to obtain incometax retiaf
in respect of the yew ending 5th April, 1985 «thw highest retefs)
of tax. on the amount subscribed.

The foSowmg illustrates the effect of income tax relief on the cost of
ordinary shares to a wnwr subscribing for 1.000 ordinarychere* at a
subscription cost of £1,000 assuming that tha whole cogt is deductible at
the relevant rate.

Marginal tax
rate of-

Mfwdbaf
80%
50%

for As

Relief

obnhnbie
£600
£500

Hot cost of
investment

£400
£500

In enter to secure the income tax relief available,under the BES orrfinanr
shares must be retained for a nwtimum period of five years after ihakrtatl
of issue to the taxpayer. If the ordinary shares are disposedofwSteVhf
five year period, the amount of relief available to or obtained bv th*
taxpayer may be withdrawn either whofly or in pert.

7 ‘
•

Under existing rules, for the purposes of United Kingdom Capital ateto
on the disposal of ordinary shares at a profit after the live year
period, the base cost of ordinary shares willbe thegrow cost of#SS2El
plus any indexation allowance that might be avaflabie
circumstances, the income tax relief obtained by an investor wouldiwS
brought into account for the purposes of cafcutating any fiab&tv
capital gains tax..

1

individuate intending to claim income tax reSef underthe BES Vi rnnnan »*'
the cost of ordinary shares acquired pursuant to this document -

to read the section on the BES below in which fonfwdeSfc«
relation to that schema and she procedure for claiming relief,

n
.The Directors intend. *0 fares possible, to conduct the af&m*
Company in wch mas to maintain the tunfifyirmSSgflg
Company under the BES and are of the optnian tiSTSrJS
consistent with tfw commercial inters
reliefwiH only be forthcoming to an indhridusf eubscribe?
certain concfittens- Accordingly, tfw Directors .TT*1*
that relief wfe be writable to individual *UbBCribenf.^5,S^^!SSte
to consult their piofeaalonal advisers. aovisea

' #
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Risk factors

The Direciors believe that the most significant risk factors are:—
B JSjiiSlSSSy

has recenriy bean formed and therefore has noevBn thou9h the executive Directors hawXam
(i| Z *cr,ns 8”reb* -****^

“

k" *

Market in the shares

Although shareholders intending to claim refiefunder the BES must hold the

Pfr1*”* appreciate that soma
£
d'5osa <* their holding before the end of that

pertod. Anglo Dutch may be able to procure purchasers for any shareholderwshmg to dispose of some or all of his or her holding at any time after the

hj? *? 8“£rs
n
in

!
endon Bfl

®T^ five yBar qualifying period has passed
PJjILS? ^nni^i1cB CofT!Pa7Y'sshares or permission for them to

or to seek an offer (in cash orm a quoted security) for the shares n the Company.

^Indebtedness

The Company has no loan capital outstanding or created but unissued or
any mortgages, charges, debentures or other'borrowings or indebtedness
in the nature of borrowing including bank overdrafts, tabtlrties under
acceptances or acceptance credits, hire purchase commitments,
guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

Accountants* report

The following is a copy of a tetter from Price Waterhouse, the auditors and
reporting accountants:

—

The Directors,

London Anglia Developments PLC .

Gentlemen,

Southwark Towers
32 London Bridge Street

London SE1 9SY

25th February, 1985.

We report that London AngKa Developments PLC (the “Company") was
incorporated on 31st January. 1985 as a public limited company as
HeronfinfcpJc and that it changed its name to London AngJta Developments •

PLC on 19th February, 1 985.

’^The Company has not yet commenced to trade. No audited financial

statements - have been prepared in respect of any period since
incorporation, nor havB any dividends been declared or paid.

Yours faithfully;

PRICE WATERHOUSE,

Chartered Accountants.

Further details of the
Business Expansion
Scheme

^ 1. Introduction

**The foDcwing only summarises the main provisions of the BES introduced

by section 26 of the Finance Act 1983. It does not set out any of the
provisions In full and intending investors are strongly advised to seek
professional advice.

2.

The relief

The relief is avafiable forthe fecal years 1983-84 to 1986-87and is given
at the ctavnant's highest rate(s) of income tax..

3.

Basic rotes

Reliefcan onlybe claimedbya qualifying individual who subscribes fornew
eligible stores of a qualifying unquoted company which hove been issued

for the purpose of raising money for a qualifying trade which is being

carried on or will be earned on within two years by the company or a
qualifying subsidiary. .The subscription can be made on his behalf by
nominees such as the managers of a fund. Efigible shares are ordinary

shares which cany no preferential rights. Relief is given for the tax year in

which the shares are issued.

.4 4. Individuals qualifying for relief

* An individual must be" resident and-ordinarily resident for tax purposes in

the United Kingdom at the date when the company's shares are issued and
must not be connected with it within the next five years if he is to retain

the relief. '\

The mam rules relating to connection wfth a companysre that

—

(i) an inrSviduBl oran associate of his must not be an employee, partner

or paid director of the company; and

(ii) he and hia associates must not control the company or possess
more than 30 per cent, of the ordinary share capital or loan capital

and issued share capital or voting power in the company.

For this purpose an associate includes a husband or wife, lineal ancestor

or descendant, a partner and certain persons with whom the individual has

connections through a trust.

A director is not disqualified if he is reimbursed travelling and other

expenses allowable for tax purposes but he must not be entitled to any
remuneration.

5. Qualifying companies

A The Company must have bean incorporated in the United Kingdom and be

resident only in this country- H must nor be listed on The Stock Exchange

and its shares must not be dealt in on the Unlisted Securities Market, it

|
must not be a subsidiary of or be controlled by any other company and any
subsidiaries ft has must be whofly-owned. All its share capital must be fully

paid up. hmuHucarry on a qualifying trade or exist to hold all the shares in

its subsidiaries which themselves must all carry on qualifying trades.

6. Qualifying Trades

Most trades qualify but those excluded are:

—

(i) dealing in commodities, shares, securities, land or futures;

(b) rieafing fa goods otherwise than ip the course of an ordinary trade

or uibofesaie or* retail distribution;

(5) banking,' nsurance, money lending, debt factoring, hire-purchase

financing or other financial activities;

fnr) leasing or receiving royalties or Beenee fees:

(v) providing legal or accountancy services; and

(vi) farming. .

- The trade must be. conducted on a commercial basis end wrth a view to the

realisation of profit.

*-*•
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7. Claims

Claims can be made when The qualifying trade has been carried on for at
least four months and must be-made within two years of that date or, if
later, two years from the end of the year of assessment in which the shares
are issued.

8. Limits on the refief

Relief cannot be daimed on more than C40.000 invested in total by the
claimant (and his/her spouse) in efigibie shares On whatever number of
qualifying companies) in any one tax year. Relief is not given for
investments of less than £500 in any one company in any tax year where
the-daimanr invests dvectiy. This tower firm does not apply where the
investment is made on Ms behalf by the managers of an approved
investment fund.

9. Withdrawal of relief

If the conditions of the relief relating to the company cease to be satisfied
within three years of the investment being made or, if longer, the period
from the issue of the shares to a data three years after the company began
to carry on a qualifying trade, the relief is withdrawn.

Relief is wholly or partly withdrawn rf the claimant receives value from the
company or disposes of the sharas-within five years* Value ie received from
the company if, for example, it redeems the shares or makes the individual

a loan or provides a benefit or facility.

10. Capital gains tax

Where the shares are disposed of, the full acquisition costs can fra
deducted from the proceeds in an arm’s length sale- However, if they are
disposed of at a loss, the acquisition costs that are allowable are reduced
so that there is normally no allowable loss for capital gains tax purposes.

11. Tax avoidance

Relief is not avaflebla unless shares are subscribed for and issued for bona
fide commercial purposes and not as part of a scheme or arrangement the
main purpose, or one of the main purposes, of which is the avoidance of
lax.

12. Procedure for claiming relief

The procedure for claiming relief involves Forms BES 1, BES 2 end BES 3.
Form BES 1 is completed by the company and amounts to a formal request
for Inland Revenue approval of the company and its trade for the purposes
of the BES. BES 2 is issued by the Revenue to the company as authority
to the company for issuing Forms BES 3 to its shareholders. Form BES 3
includes the certificate which the individual shareholders or their agents are
required to submit to the Inland Revenue as part of the claim for relief. Form
BES 1 vril be submitted by the company to the Inland Revenue as soon as
the company has traded for four months (the statutory minimum].

Statutory and
general information

1. Share Capital

ft The Company was incorporated in England on 31st January, 1985 wfth rwnbor
1 88205/ os a public formed company under the Companies Acts 1948 lo 1981.
with an authorised share capital of £ 100.000 divided Into 100.000 ordnary
shares of £1 each, of which two such sham were issued for cash at par, cradled
as fully paid, to the subscribers to the Memorandum of Association.

(5J On 19th February, 1985 the name of the Company was changed from HeranMe
Pubfic-Lanitad Company to ns present name.

fill On 20th February, 1985 the beneficial ownership of ona each of the two issued
ordinary shares was transferred to Mr. Stewen and Anglo Dutch.

pv) On 22nd February, 1985 the Company adopted new Article* of Association.

(v) On 22nd February. 1985:—
fa) the authorised sham capital ofthe Company was incroosod from £100,000 to

£15,000,000 by the creation of 14,800,000 ordnary shares of £1 each;

(b)- thetwo subsertrar s' shares and 998 unissuedordnaryshares of Cl each ware
converted no “A" ordinary shares of £1 each having the rights attached-
thereto sm out fa paragraph 2.below;
converted no “A" ordinary shares of £1 each having the rights attached-
thereto s« out si paragraph 2.below; __

(c) the Directors were generafty anduneonditionaRy authorised, in accordancewhh
section 14 of the uompaMee Act 1980. to exercise Pi the powers of the
Company lo aSet, pursuant to the Offer for subscription. relevant securities Ins

defined in that section) up to an aggregate nominal amount of £10,000,000;

fdl the Directors were-empowered pursuant to section'T8 erf the Companies Act
1980io aflat equity securities fas defined incocoon T7 ofthat Act) as ifsection
17 of that Act did not apply. Thto power expires on 31st March, 1985ixiless
previously extended or attend and « Smiled to the aflotment pursuant to the
Offer for afascription of up to 10,000.000 ordnary shares; and

(•) there were issued for cadi at par "A" ordinary shares to the persons named
end in iha proportions set out in parapaph 3(9 and P) bMow.

(iri) Save as disdosad herein no shore or loon capital of theCompany Kas been ispued
or agreed to bo issued nice the incorporation of the Company.

(vfl No sharp or loan capital of the Company is under option or agraad comfitionafly
' or uncondhxxiaRy to be put under option.

(via] Assuming the Offer is tefly subscribed 4.999,000 ordhwy shares, would bo
unissued.

fix) Save for the issue of the ordnary shares now being offered, no iaaua of shares
wiH be made before the 1990 AGM fas hereinafter defined! without the prior

approval of shareholders in general mooting,

2. A/tidosof Association

The Anuta of' Association of the Company contain, inter ate. provisions to the
following effect:

—

/Vghts attaching ro tin "A" ordinary shams:

As regards voting

Each "A" ordinary share shafl confer on (he holder thereofwho is present In parson
at a general meeting of the Company the right on a show of hands to one vote and
on a po< each such holelar who is present in parson or by proxy she! have the right

with el the other hokters of
"
’A” ontiraty shares pro ran to their respective holding?

of such shares to axercaw the appflcable proportion (as herarafter defined) of the
votes capable of bang cast at such masting.

As regards income

Each "A" ordinary share shaB confer on the holder thereof the right to receive with
al the other holders of "A” ordinary shares prome ro their respective hofcBngs of

such shares the applicable proportion tas hereinafter defined) of any dhriaends

declared made or paid in respect of any share capital of the Company.

As regards capita

Each "A" ordnary share shall confer on tha holder thereof the right as regards the
dsmtxnion of the surplus assets fif any) ramairang after payment of the Company's
liabilities on a winding up or other return of capital ro receive with 91 the other
holders of “A" ordinary shares pro rata to then- respective ttokflngs of such shares
the applicable proportion las hereinafter defined) of such distribution.

The applicable proportion means:

—

(i) in the period from the date of issue of the ”A“ ordnary Shares until and
nctudng the date of the Annual General Meeting of the Company at wtxch the
accounts for the accounting reference period ending on 3 1st March, 1990 are

laid before die members of the Company ("the 1990 AGM") TO per cent, save
in relation to votes cast on a resolution to weld up the Company whan tha

percentage attributable to tha holders of the "A** ordviary shares of the vows
capable of being cast shal be 25. 1 per cent; and

£3 attar tha date of the 1890 AGM the higher of 10 per trait, end thepercentage
specified m the second column of die table sat out below opposite whichever
amount shown in the first column of the table represents the rate of increase m
the vafus of the net assets of the Company over tha amount subscribed for each
orefinary share pursuant to tha Offer for subscription, as shafl be demrmfaBd by

accounts of tha Company or as tha case nvtfrta the consofidaied suited
accounts of the Company and Its subsidiaries far tha accounting reference

penod ending on 31 st March, 1990 and after fl hairing and taking account of
such valuations of properties, work n progra ts. and other assets as they
consider necessary and making sudiotheradpu mens as theym then absolute
dacreuon considerappropriate.
' Not asset value increase ' At &cabla proportion

% %
000-6105 10

81 OB— 84.74 11

64 75- 68.50 12
68.51- 72.34 13
72 35— 76.23 1 14
76.24— 80 20 15 -

80.21- 84.24 IB
84.25- 883S 17
88 37- 92.54 IB
9235- 98.80 '

, 19
'

96:81-101.13 . . 20 .

101 14-105.55 21
105.56-1 10.03 22
110.04-1 14.60 23
114.61-1 19J4 24
11925-123.97 25
123.9S-128.77 26
128.78-133 66 27
133 67-138.63 2B
138 64-143.69 29
143. 70-or greater 30

Rights eitucfiing to the enSnary sharps:

As regards voting I

A member who is present in person at a general mooring of the Company shaB upon
a show of hands have one vote and on a poB evetynp xaber who « presentn person

.

or by proxy shaS have one vow far every ordnary sJn we held by lum.

As regards income

Each ordoiary share shafl confer on tha holderlherwJ f the right to receive with aU the

holders of the on&nary shores pro rata to thavrespad live hoktings of such shores the

amount of any dividends declared made or pmd vi res .pact of any share capnol of tha

Company less tha applicable proportion thereof p ayable to the holders of "A"
orduiary shares.

As regards capital

Each ordinary share shall confer on the holdar-tfi rraef the right as regards the

disinbuiion of the surplus assets W any] remaining of, ter payment of the Company's
kabdties on a winding up or other return of capital iQf ecaive with afl the other hddw*.
of ordinary stares pro

/

3H to tfiefr respective haMnf fS of such shares the antounr of
-

such distribution less the applicable proportionthen of payable to tha hoMere of tha

"A” onfinary stares.

As regents modification ofrights;
_

Subject to the Companies Acre, the special rights fjij irthe time being attached to any

class ol shares may from time tolotia be altered a r abrogated"wrth the consent m
wnung of the holder* of noibssthan threefatalhstif Ithe issued shares ofthat dass or

with the sanction ofan Extreonfnary Resoknion part sad ata separate pnere! meeting
ol tha holders of such shares.To any separate geneq 8 meeting afl theproviaiansofthe
Articles os to gemtafroeatirigs of tne Company aha tapplymutatfsmuondisand the

necesany quorum shad be two or more personshd dbig or representing by proxy not

less than one-ttad of the issued shares of Ihedas* and every holder ofstares of the

class shai be entitled on Bpol to one vote foreveryt util share held by tan.

{Vectors:

(j)
Subject to the provieions of the Companies J las and the Company in general

meeting suspending or rotating tha prowsrond ortho relevant Artide, a Director

shal not vow Of be counted in the qwk-um present on any motion in

respect of any contract, arrangement, trenwe ction or proposal in which he has
' a material interest (otherwise then by tore in of his merest in shares or

dabenaxes or other sacuritifts ofthe Compang/) except In respect of any motion
concerning any of the foRowing:
ta the giving of any security or Indemnity «t Hilmki respect ofmoney toot to

or oUgmons Incurred by .tan at the nrf put of or for the benefit of the

Company or any of In aubufieries:

(b) the giving of any security or indemnity ta ,p third party in respect of a debt
or obfigation of the Company or any of its)'

:
subsidfaries ter which ha hfcnseff

has assumed responaUtty fa wnate Or in part mdor a guarantee or
indemnity orby the giving of security;

^

(4 any proposal concerning an offer aF> straw or debentures or other

sacuntias of or by the Cttfiynny or any <X to sttiradwias ter subscription

or puretasa in wWch offer ha is orfato Hi efatareeudas a pwtidpam In the
utdarwriting or sub-underwriting thereatf;

(dj any contract, euangemaw. transaction «x other proposal concerning any
otheroonxraiy in wmichhais ntcrestod, ifiracdy orindraedyand whether
as wioffioerora shareholderor utirawfrie howsoever provided that tats
not the holder of or beneflcMy Interest^ d faone per cent, ormore of eny
class oftha eqitity share capital ofsuchq otnpeny (or ofanythird company
through which his interest is derived) of of tha voting rights avaflable to
membersoHthe retevanreontpeny (anya jeh merest bong deemed fqrthe
purpose of tha latovanc Article to be a material fatareet in* afl

cxcumsiamas);

(e) any contract anangemam. transaction! tor other proposal concerning the

adoption, modfleabon or operation of arttupararemiapon fund orwikemam
benefits scheme under which he may bnucflt and which either rotates toibenefits scheme under which he may « meflt and which either rotates to-

both employees and DrrecTOfS of tha Co mpany or has been approved by
or IS .subject ip. and condtionsJ upon approval by .that Board qf faland

Revenue for taxation proposes and doer; i igt accord to any Diractoras such
eny privSega or nduwnge no* accoidadlao the employee* to which surit

schema or hxid rotates; and '

(f) 'any contract, anangemam, transactin' or proposal concermng the

adoption. modWcedonor operation of afayaeftemetor enablng employees
inducing tel time executive Direct* m of the Company and/or any
subsidiary to acquire shares of^The Con JJwiy or any anangemams for the

benefit ofempfayaas oftheCompany or gany edits flaaflBaries under which
the Director may benefit in a sfatter marl terto amptovees and the Director

is not accorded any pfMega thareureiy which is not Kcprdod to tha
employees. '

l

^

« At each Annual General Meeting, orw-thirdbfkhe Directors who ere subject to

retiiwnam by rotation shal retire from oflfloa. A Director hofcSng office as
Managing Oxector or Jofat ManagfaaOlreatnqt* executive Director stal not be
subject ro retirement by rotation. A retirir^i Director stal be efigible for re- -

election. No person stall be or become Mvapebie of bang appointed or
remaining a Director ol tha Company by raeaon of Ida having atmnod the age
of seventy or any other sge.

|

otherwise as the Director* may determinei»d may indude the making of.
provision for the payment to him, hb widowqr other dependants, of apension
on retirement from the office or emptoymanxiB which he is appointed and for
the participation in pension and fife assuranpf t benefits, or may be upon such
other terms as tha Director* determine.

pv) The Directors shal be paid out of thefonds ofl tte Company by way of fees for

their services an aggregate amount not sotceeflng £ 1 0.000 per annum or such •

higher amount as the Company fa general e testing may from tfa» to time
datarmfae. Such fees stal be efvidod among: the Oiractors a> such propoirtion

end manner as they may determine and In d’afiauh of determination equaly.
These provisions stal not apply to the remum nation of any Managing Director
or executive Director which stafi be dsMnptaadas provided m paragraph [Si}

above.
.

(

(v) The Direciors shal be paid out of the frmdtepf the Company elf reasonable
travelling, hotel and other expenses property.incurred by them in or about tha
performance of their duties as Dfatctora facaodtog any expanses incurred h
attending and returning from moatngs ol the p-irectors or any committee of tha
Directors or general meetings of the Company and K in the opinion of tha

Directors it Vs desirable that any of then number should make any special
1

journeys orin relation to mt bussiiass perfotmtiany special services on behalf of
the Company or its business, such Director or Dcoctors may be pad such
reasonable additional remuneration and oxpanMntherefor as the Directorsmay

(vi) Tha Directors nny give or award pensfaqc, anratities, gratuities and
superannuation .or other afloura)cas or benefits, to any- person* (jndudfag
Directors orttte Company) or the refadona or tit ibtihdants of any such peraqns
who are or have at any time beravdkactefs ofur)«mployadbv or in the sarvica
ol me Company or of any company which «j a subskfiety of or a&ed to or
associated with the Company ana may estettbBi maintain, support, subaatea
to and contribute to pension, suparannuatldit or other tends or schemas
(whether contributory or noncontributory) terdm benefit of any such persons.
Any Dtreaor stal be entitled to receive and ran alter his own benefitatty sudl
pension, annuity, gratuity, atowanco or otherJjanaftt.

(vi) A Direotoc is not raqairedto hold any queBlie ttl^xt starafc.

Borrowinga:

The Direciors may exaroea al the powers of the Company to borrow money and
to mortgage or charge its undertaking, property and aasais and vacated capital, and
subject to the Companies Acta ro issue debentures or other cecuntiss. Tha
Daacwre are reqtaM ro ansajre that tha aggregate principal amount tram time io
lima ouistwiding in respect of moneys borrowed by me Company and afl its
subsidiaries (axtahrs of money* borrowed by toe Company or any of ns
staiefiariu from any other of such companies anal not at any tana, wttnout tha
previous sanction of tfiaatarehcridani in general mooting, exceed an amount equal
to three times the aggregate of the nominal capital of the Company for the time
being Issued and paid up and the amounts standfag to the cracfit ol the consolidatad
reserve* findufing Share premium accoran) of the Company and its subsManaa aR
as Shown m a consgfidauon of the than latest audhod bolanca shoot* of toe
.Company and each' of its

.
eubskfianes add after making such adjustments,

rataions and deductions as are specified mi the relevant Article.

3. Direciors and othnr interest*

(d Tha fofloning Directors have rtrarests in the shares of the Company as they appear
m the Register maMaaiad under the provision* ol the Companies Act 1967;—

"A" ontnery stares Ordfaory stares
Pail Cooke 250 —
Robert D'Arcy .250 —
Jonathan Wwarar 250 —
Christopher Stewart 125 —

,
TheJ’A" ordatpry shares referred io above ware issued far cash at par.

R) Anglo butch has born issued 125 "A" ordinary stares for cssh at par.

Jjs).Savqas (fcadosad herein, tha Directors are not aware of any hotfng of 5 par cent,

or more of the varied stare capital ol the Company.

(ivj No Oracior has. or has had within the two yeare before the date of this prospectus
any interest, tact or Mxfirect, mi any assets which have been, or wfach are
proposed to be, acqwred or disposed of by or leased ro rtw Company.

M Save as distaed herein, no contract or arrangamanr with tta Company subsists,
or aubsstad wittat two years before tita date oil this prospacus, fa which a Director

is or was interested.

(vi) Under arrangements agreed with dig Directors at the dale hereof the estimated
amount payable for the sannoes of tta Directors nafuR year wifi be £43,500.

4. Promoters
.

Each.ot the Directors and Anglo Dutch is or may be deemed to be a promoter of tha
Company. Save as dodosad in this docunant no amount or benefit has been paid or
gnwn by the.Companysun tha data ofhs facorporation to any promoter or is iittandad

to be so pad or gman.

5. Material contracts

The foRowing contracts, npt being contracts in tta or{finery course of bumsa, hava
bean entered into by tha Company sanca ns incorporation or by a promolar of too
Company and are or may be malarial:

—

H.dated 25th February. 1985, being a httor agreement between the Company and
Anglo Dutch under wt*ch Anglo Dutch has mdenakenro take afl stops fa arranging
tta Offer. For these services Anglo Dutch wil be paid a fee calculated on mones
actuafiy raised as follows: lass than £1 ntKon, Nl; up to £2 mfion. i !KK;on'each
subsaquam £1 mfifion.' 10%, 9%. 8%. 7% and 6% respectively up loan aggregate

.

maximum fee of £60D,OOO. Out of such fee Anglo Dutch imO pay aO the expenses
of the Offer, whether or not the mMmum sifascriptian is adwad, to include aR
commissions to introducing agents (Including piomows or compjnius fa which
they tava an faterest). legal andaccounung expenses, printing and advertising costs
but excluding capital duty;

(Q dated 25th February. 1985, being a letter agreement between die Company and

of tta monies raised by the Offar.

any proposed sale of those stares.

6. Dtreeura'aarvfea agreement*

By agreements dated 25th February. 1 985 between the Company and Mr. D'Arcy. Mr.
Cooke and Mr. Wlasner, each has agraad to serve tta Company on an axacutive basisas

a Director for a termof S years at an initial salary pndusiwi oftactnrt fees) of £12.000
par annum.

Afl of ttasa agreementswi be affectivefrom tha datewhan shares are alotted pursuant
to tta Offer.

7. Consort

Price ^Waterhouse haveafean and hava not withdrawntheirwritten Consent tothaiwut of
this dooanant withthe inclusion therein of the* report in^tta fomn and context fa which it

'appears.
• "

8. eanaral

0Tta amount payableon sppficmion and aflotmoiK ofaacfli ortlnery share is£t bang
toaparvaiua.

.. The nxtvmum amount which, in the opfaion of the Directors, must be raisadbytha
isausofttaordfastyshoresnowbafagaffatpdH£1.fXX).Q0Owhich,farelation totta
muter* apectfiad fa pwagraph 4(a] ofPsrt IofthaForth SctMtekitottaCompanies
Act 1948, ismadeupas fosows:

—

(a) purchase priceofproperty; £r*R;

(b) prefimsmy expenses: £500. and copyte*siona;Dig;

(4 rapeymam ofmoney* borrowed ip fupaci of the matters fa (») and (bj above:
£nil;and

(d) worfcfag capita: E999.500.-
: '*'

The above amotMtu are to bo provided exclusively outof the proceadi oftha Offer,

fa) PraBmfaatyoxpensasof £500 forthe tarnation andregistration oftoa Companyhave
already bean factored and are payable by tta Company. The expenses of the Offer,

excluding capita duty of 1 peraimL. ora estimated to antMott to £600.000 gn the
assumptionthat 10.000.000 ratfinary stares ere subsenbodandare alsppayfatiDby
the Company. In tta ovem of only 1.000.000ortfitary shares being subscribed tie* .

estimate is reduced to£1 15,000. Tta expanses oftba Offer wjlvarywhh the level of
Bubscriptton.

(iv) Save a* digdosad in the Procedure for appicatiofv. since tta incorporation of tta

Company no commission, discounts, brokaraga or other speoa) terms haw been
granted In oonmetion with toe Issue ofwiy stare or loan capita.

MTtaCompany is not engaged in any Rogation ocarfaitratiott. nor so forasthe Directors

are aware, in any Irrigation or dafai of material importance ponding or threatened by
or against the Company.

(vi) Tta Directors are ol tta opinion that, bn compfarion of tha Offer, the Company is

urffkeiy to baa ciosa Company as dMnadfathe facoma and CorporetionTaxos Act
1970 (as amended}.

M Tha Comparer has no subskfiaries.

fvfi) Mr. Morris and Mfaa Cunningham ere Directors qfAnglo DitahwKch is Intaraated fa

tha material cotmacts referred »ofa paragraph5 of this Section,

fx) Save as tfisetosadharein.no Director of the Company is matartafly Interested in any

contract or arrangement subsisting at the dare hereof which is significant In relation

to die proposed business qf toe Company.

(x) TtaCompany has noibcco iasued with,a certificate tMTderspcprei 4 ofthe Companies
Act 1980 end hat notcommenced bustoeas orOxareised any borrowing powers . The
Companywt apply for sucha certificate as soon osshares havebeen issued pwsuant
io this Offer .

' • '

(xi) Tta addresses of tha Directors are as foflows:

—

Paul Cooke: 2 Canning Place. London W8. -

Robert D'Arcy: Tta Old Rectory. BredfMd. Nr. Woodbridga, SUffo*.

Jonathan Wiesner. Hfah House. Rarxflesham. I*-. Woodbndga. Suffolk.

Kchard Andersen: 18Bedford Street. Covani Berdan, London WC2.
Jane CUmfagham: 4 Eglantine Road, London SW18.
So- fan Macdonald of Swat. Bt.: Thorpe Hal, Rudsion, Nr. Driffield, E, Yorkshire.

.
..

Mchoias Morris: 37 Napier Avenua, London SW6.; ' — i
Chnstoptar Stewart; 3 Abbotaxxy Road, LondonWL4w * '

*

S. Documents defivoredtotta registnrof oompanias

Two comes of tta prospectus with tta Appfication Fomn attached together wfth the

written ccMtsem. and ‘copiits ol the mewrfai- contracts rflWWed to ebbvs, tave been
dfahrenxl to tta registrar of companies ior registration. -

TO. Documents lor frtspaction
.

Copies of the fofiowing documents are sveMila Tor Inspection »f the offices of Haribert

Smith fit Co.. Wolfing House. 35-37 Cannon Street. London EC4M 5SO during normal

hiraness hours on any weekday. Saturdays and pubfie hokdays axceptad, from tfio data
of this prospectus umfl tta subscription fist is dosed:

—

(fl theMemorandum and Artides of Association of tta Contpanyr

fh the report of Price WatBrhooaa and Sheir letter of consanu

(M£ttarmtjqrtacontrecurafenadiofaparagraph5Bbov8; .

(iv) the sarvtae'cdntreeis tefened to fa paragraph 6 above,

2Eth February. 1985

-
”
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Procedure for application

fig
returned to Rovenafooume Registration Services Lintftod, Bourne House. 34 Btaunham
Road. Beck«3SSlCwtBR3 4TU with a

to arrive as soon as nossiUa and. in any avant not lator than 3.00 pjn. onistti March,

1985. EachSartfonmutn be accompenfed by a separata cheque rfrawn ^siertfagona

town ctearmg bwik orbranch thereof fa England, Scotland or Wales made payable to Anglo

Dutch Limited—A/c LAD Offer ".
. .

Applications must'be for a minimum of 1,000 ordinary shares or multiples thereof to a

maximum of 500,000 ordinary shares.

Acceptance of anoGcations is conditional upon appfications and the minirrwm subscription

being received tor a minimum of 1

.

000,000 ordinary shares.

Joint appficanta are not able to claim Business Expansion Scheme reHef. A person actfag as

a iwmSSTfar i quSing individual may
Individual without pre^diang the relief avaflabla. but should disdose the identity of the

beneficiary.

and deFn^yofltaAKification Form accompanied by a cheque wiil constmno a wwrmry ihac

the cheque will be hmlrel on first presentation end attention is drawn tothe dedaramitoin

the Application Form to that effect. Applications wrH be ^revocable un
g

and Mtchitfir^

18th March, 1985. Appfication monies will be retained n a separate bank account pending

allotment of tha shares.

Tta ordinary shares now being offered

may. at their absolute discretion, decide and the ngftt to reject any appfication mi whole or mj

pan is reserved.

V any application is not accepted in whole or in part, tta apportion moneys or the balance

itai^Twtoa^^yta^Dbe returned by
If tta Offer does not proceed, the application moneys wflfberecunradwittaur merest thereon.

Atomisms nf nnfiriiwu shares wiH be made not totar lhan 19th March. 1985 subject to

appficationsand^wmlrHmum subscriptions bang received by 3 .00 p.m. on 18lh March 1985

tarnalta ttanl.000.000 ordinary stares D®^n« 1

atoned wflf be. sunt$ the risk of iha pflrso« entitfed thereto nof later than 5th Aprd. 1985.

AB cheques, certificates and other documents wiH be despatched by post at tta risk of tta

person (s) eruftied thereto.

Th* *ub*crintJra«'ifcxM!i« ha noen et 10-00 ffJit- on 1st March- 1 985 md may be ctosed

K and in anyeventnot laterthan 3-00 p-tn. on iBth March, 1985.

This Application Form should be complatsd and sent to Ravensboume Registration Services Unwed, Bourns

.

I House. 34 Beckenham Road. Beckenham, Kern BR3 4TU, so as to arrive as soon as possibfa. The subscription
fist will open at 10.00 ajn. on 1st (March, 1 985 and may ba dosed at any time thereafter but in any event not

w later than 3.00 p.m. on 18th March, 1985.

London Anglia Developments PLC
I

' '

Registered Office: 788 Salisbury House, London Walt, London EC2M 5RQ

J
Issue of up to 10,000,000 Ordinary: Shares of £1 each

at £1 per share payable in full on application-

I Application Form

I Number of shares applied for I Amount enclosed at £1 per share

Applications must be" for a minimum -of- 1,000 shares and !n muftipfes of‘1,000 thereafter
up to a maximum of 500,000 shares

jib: The Directors, London Artgtia Developments PLC

ijEl&itkJiTittrii

[JfWe offer to subscribe, on the terms of the prospectus dated 25th February, 1985, forme number of full/

ipsid ordinary shares of £1 each stated above subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the

(Company. I/We attach a cheque for the above mentioned sum (being the full annum payable for the stated

number of shares} made payable to “Anglo Dutch Limned—A/C LAX) Offer" and l/we am/are sanding this

ud Ravensboume Registration Services Limited, Bourne House, 34 Beckenham Road, Beckenham. Kern BR3
'44TU. 1/We agree to accept the same or such smafler-ncimber of shares in respect of which this application may
Vbe accepted.

Jfrt consideration of your agreeing to consider and deal with appfications on the terms of the prospectus, 1/we

Understand that my/our application will be irrevocable until and including 18th March, 1985 and that this

ig
cortStitutss a collateral contract between rne/usand the Company which will become binding upon
his Application Form by Ravensboume Registration Sennets Limited.

est that you" send me/us a share certificate for the number of shares nt respect of which this

may beaccepted together with a cheque for any applicationmoney overpaid bypost atmy/our risk,

ess given btfow.

trsiand that the completion and delivery of this Application Form accompanied by a cheque

-iqonstmnes an undertaking 'that the cheque wifi be honoured on first presentation and that no appfication wifi

las accepted unless and until payment in fuH for tta shares has been made.

,
(PLEASE USE Forename (s) (in fuH) .„-.~- -

.i

$L0CK CAPITALS
j

'

Surname and designation (Mr., Mrs. Mbsw rub) ,,

f
‘

'
- .

Joint apptoants Address fm futi)

imay not qualify for
'{Bbsness Expansion
iSfchemejEfef

A commission of2 per cent. vwTl.be paid by Anglo Dutch to anyStockbrokers, licensed
Dealers, Solicitors, Accountants, Banks or other agents approved by Anglo Dutch in
respect of amounts applied for by successful applicants. Signature,
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cssItt! sale- 'which wilf probably be Sse ^ThL^i^no^FranS
JSTSaSStSf^TSR o

,t iS l,PrK,i
? ff lo

-
w
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IBM Bt
'i

h Southampton ltttfj?:!, « ***** basis. option but a means rfSS A* D™MATI»M- fan*
pertU k mm?n« un n/«n PenSi0t

L
I und icvei1mz m an ?

nd
h
Po

,

r
IP
0
*

h JQ* ‘flds? !<:

.. P* Prospectus will be pub- counting high calibre staff to hotel was officially opened fa#
milfian far a si* n?

area "i,cre
. J
,ts

P?
renl co

?
ipanv have h?}ped £ atl

\
2ct

.]* tbe Daily Telegraph slay with the company through Edinburgh >*sterigy 1^h»Tnmnan lor *i do p.c. si aki in
j,as a considerable manufacture companies to the region, indue- on Friday. March L a stake in a single outlet q<-nrri«h Wn»tsn^- ui^-vZ'

“**

ins and research presence. 1 B M ins IBM. Marconi. Ples^ev and Some 35 pc. of the shares 1.
° ‘ Scottish Smetaiy, Mr Younger,

is one of ihp largest employers Standard Tcleohoncs and Cables. «r >> He offered s. ,h* public
in Hie bolcnt area and the Tn addition to the private sector and ihe market capitalisation

total staff of 450. is beaded by developed by Sheraton, laves-
group occupies a number of companies the Solen! area also following ihe otter wih be

Jeren, >’ **8*5* and he and the tors in Industrv and Pnrveatnrp- ’ "— ' -* j - - - - - - managing director Paul Locke t ;
win retain control of the com- „ j

w
5S

Pe
fSci* °f

Prudential Portfolio l^ahage-

IBM's investment will pro- ment sense on irs own account rii-Kitol
vide funds for roads, ini: astruc- and David MacKendrick. the vl UlUil rdrh

buildings in and around Ports- includes some of the Gaxerr.-

moulh. and tbe whole Hanip- meat's principal research facili-

shire region. lies, including the Admiralty
But the investment bv the Research Establishment a;

hind in the Solent Business Purtxfotvn.

Park had to make sound invest-

around £30 million.

lure landscaping and U ic first fund manager, said ypsterdav
buildings. The park is t t junc- thaf the decision on whether
lion nine of the M2T. i nidv.ay

j0 increase its investment in

between Southampton and (he vast development would he
Portsmouth. taken on purely commercial

In June 1984 Winchest or Citv criteria.
Council granted pianuic ig con- The fund was represented in

let to DHL

Pre-tax profits in the year panv following the offer.

£ mSnto Jd h‘JMS M— * Comiiany wdl br the
"*"t

t
ihnt the ofS prospecius wifi

third
I rcsideniiai wtate agents These three are equity part,

include a forecast of pre-tax t21!
ner

?
“ the ^ote] ?

nd additional

profits for the 12 months to
"'

May I9S5 oF some £3 million.

SLOUGH Developments a«<f

Hardoker Estates, developers of

Orbital Park. Heathrow." a 12-

acre landscaped site which is

1982 Bairstow Eves became the capital has been brought in bv
first publicly quoted estate .

-

, agent with an offer for sale norro
^

funding throu^i ^cmn-
Mann the largest indepen- which gave ^ group a value meroal loans. There

: was also
"„** of some £6-8 million. a grant of £300,000 from thecountry, onlv the Black Horse . _ . *;roM :Ch Tnn«tf

chain, which is wholly-owned Bairstow now has a market Scottish Tounst Board.

by I.loyds Bank, hut lHides capitalisation of some £34 mil- Jte 265-bedroom ’ hotel

E
respntcd in "“V* .f under several names, is bigger. R®n and has just gone lo its Pcstival Sonare is the first intw
v Fletcher «"£?>!2S" *>2," ^ ^ the 12 months to May 1984. shareholders for £6-8 million oy al Square js ^e itot mte

c

m
sent allowing tor up to 2 million
square feet, in any n fix. of

offices, research and c c»rlop-
nieul, and light im lu-iri.il

aeon ninud.it ion for Urcrs in ihe
high trchnulogv indusli ies.

With the main dual c; trnace-

LONDON and Cambridge Investments has just completed the
tesforation of 1 1 Upper Grosvenor Street. Mayfair I above I, and
a tenant is now being soug'if through estate agents Debenham
Tewson & Chtnnocks an Thomas Deal £r Partners, at a rent of
£130.000, which equates to £15-70 a sq. ft.

ject needing complcliu n. th

Solent Busmen Park is * 1 1ready
set to change the face uf South
Hampshire.
Probably the nur-t into reeling

aspect ot (he funding agree-
ment with Arlington is It (at this
i< one of the first uo rations
when a pension funi 1 has
bi-cume involved in thr '• ‘otalily

of such a large devHopir lent.

Arlinclun estimates thi at ihe
dtnefapment will be sprea d over
a period of 10 years and while
there will be an overall! archi-
tectural theme great flexibility
will be encouraged to . allow

King, which now joins L. S.
letthe entire project to Slain' sold“oveT UffiThouMS way ofa rights issue to continue national luxuiy d^s hotelto be

Vail i Sons and Strutt &• p HI. the in.ernabonal couner with a total value of £350 rail- expansion- opened in the Royal Bujgh.

Parker. who represented coaipani. v.biLh will construct lion. In the six months to Connells followed Bairstow to According to Richard Gaw-
Arlington throughout, as joint J'- 5 *- aited Kingdom nead- November 3984 sales were in (he market and its offer for tbornc, head of Prnven&nre^
letting agents qU

r?>
r
i in ^ of 5.690 homes with a >ale. which valued the com- Edinburgh is one of the United

Thrrc are a number nf hk-h
,

«n
.
™ ««-’• vafe of £230 mUlion. pun, at £13-8 million, was over- Kinsdnmi major sS

Though the company’s nrin- subscribed 61 times. U has not
cipal activity is house* agency lived up to expectations and the
it also operates a mortgage current market capitalisation is

broking division, which was set £10-35 million.

United Kingdom
quarter? there. w> ......

The building will have some tot?] valne of £230 million.

SI r- "K developmen^Jjeip;
undertaken in the Hampshire
region and. according to L. S.

Vail, the rental level for the

bo offices.

best space is moiing towards Retford shop
£5 a sq. ft. But if tbe Thames i
Valley high technologv develop- ],rjno-

fi 10 OOO
ments are any guide rents of up IrriIl_o

centres and there has been a

need for an international hotel

in the city for some time.

to £8 a sq. ft could be obtained
by ihe time the first Solent
Business Park buildings are
ready for occupation.

Arlington’s first partner in

the vast project was Robert
Fraser, the financial group, and
later Philip Hill Investments
became involved in the early
negotiations with the various

ot

freehold sales to occupl ers or planning authorities.

Anglo Dutch in BES venture
ANGLO Dl-TCH. the issuing
house. i< ufFrring for sale up lo

in million £\ shares at par in
London Anglia Developments, a
property dew Iopmem company
formed under the- Business
Expansion Scheme legislation.

Under this scheme an investor
In normal circumstances will
receive t3x relief at bis binhest
rate on the cost of the invest-
ment — the minimum subscrip-
tion is £1,000. Anglo Dutch is

seeking a minimum subscription
of £1 million and thus* clo«i-lv

connected with the offer think
that some 5 million will be sub-
scribed.

The company will concentrate
on con\prsions and refurbish-

ments of existing properties,
new developments and re-

developments in Central London
and Eavt Anglia. It will alsn
tarn uut sheltered housing
developments in conjunction
with Ufecare Developments,
part of the Lifecarc private
health care group which is alsu
advised by Anglo Dutch.

script ion

achieved.
of £10 millicj-n is shares will represent 20 p.c.

the directors-! and of the capital.

HRALE i Baker on beaaif
Warburg Investment Manage-
ment have sold the freehold
im“rc?4 ot the former Hepixorth
shop at 53 55 Caro! gate.
Retford. Notts, owned by the

Mercury Properly Fund, to

Simons Lincoln Securities for
eb nit illn.ouO.
The shop has been the

subject of a minor refurbish-
ment and Healey & Baker- ha -

e
been asked bv Simon® to seek
a tenant for the premijes at a
renla’ of -f:mr £n.30V a \ ear.
at which level Ihe yield would
be just over 10 p.c.

akllllTHU. K Jlv UII VLUIIN* 4lliU Ml U1V Ldj/lldl. TV* 9 1 m

Anglo- Dutch will hold i "A" subscriber with a top rale h 11DDCV ICtS IIL
shares which represent 1* > p.c. 0f tax 0 f 60 p.c. who subscribes _ .

A J
.

of tbe equity of the coitjipany for i.ooo shares at par will Bnei'ncrfitnLrP

As a new company, London
Anglia has no record and can
give no profits forecast. How-
ever. an incentive scheme has
b»-rn built in which will reward
the executive directors and
Anglo Dutch according to the
performance of the cumpan.v.

Assuming that a full sub-

if Ihe compound annual ?r*bwth have "an" investment with «
rate over five years is tip to effective net cost of £400.
H> P-c. and tbe net asset ivalue ,,,
of the equity has increased’, from ***« fn* five

>f
ars

.
^he

the original £10 million tih £16 directors intend to seek either

million
' 9ry cArunttnc morlnt DdMlU.M

4VIMPEV Property Holding? has
let its new office deveiopruen;

Wimgrove II. in
million tci tu>

an un [j sl^ securities market Basingstoke. Hampshire through Rrpu/pi- i\/C
After that, everv 1 p.J-. in- potation or a takeover offer

a
0

^ ^
,BM at a DreWer DUyS

crease in the compound ral te of for the company. rent ot _I 0 a sq. ft.

growth will bring a 2 p.4 r. in-

crease in the amount

sq.
The four-storev

scheme. ,
H'-m- There are four major projects third" scheme conipfetcd 'fav COachiflg iflD

crease in the amount of hare currently under way which in- Wimpev Propertv in the town
capital attributable to the “A" elude an office workshop in the la?: five vear<.
shares, so that if the gdowth development in Wandsworth. The kttinc

"

agents
rate is 15 p.c. compound^ and London, where a 2- 5-acrc site is Hampton. Peasons and

were
Lane

6RIDCER Properties, a subsidiary of Gibbs Mew,
the Hampshire brewers, has bought one of London’s
oldest coaching inns for just over £( million. It

the total net asset value .Vafter being developed with a total of Fox & Partners. Wcatheraf! has acquired the eighteenth century Star & Ca-ter
five years is £20 million. “A” 31.000 sq. ft of space. Green & Smith acted for IBM. Hotel in Kew Bridge Road. BrentforBrentford labovej.

Last year planning permission was granted on
appeal for coversion and extension of the former
Fuller Smith & Turner public house which dosed
last year to create 18.250 sq. ft of offices aeavell
as six flats and seven houses.
Now Bridgets has submitted its own detailed

planning application for a revised scheme which
includes 20.000 sq. ft of offices with parking for
46 cars, behind the renovated facade of the
building. Bridgers were advised by Uionde Bros &>
Parham.

SCOTTISHBORDERSSUCCESS STORIES No.

3

Selkirk firm makes U.K. Tbp 700. R. P. Adam, manufacturers of
AREAL chemicals and Queen's Award winners Tor exports to the
Far East are 65lh fastest growing company in a recent survey
amongst 250,000 U.K. firms. Join ihe Big League in the Borders:

• , The Development Officer .
.

. ^

Borders Region. P.0, Box 25. Melrose,- Scotland. Tel [0835- 23301

Eccleston Nr.CHORLEY,LANCASHIRE

A Fully Fitted

and Equipped Residential

Training Establishment

x Cbmprismg31 BedroomsmostwithEn SuiteBathroom^,

\ 3 Lecture Room% Lounge, Kitchen, Dining Room, Sat
Games Room, Administration Office and Staff

J Aocommodalkia 50 ft indoor heatedSwimming Book
Standing inMatureGrounds ofsome ZAcres.

w
jdmg inA4aiure Grounds ofsome7Acres.

freehold for sale
M6V 8MILES WOULD SUITHOTEL.

CONFERENCECENTRE^
COUNTRY CLUB.
RESIOENL'NURSINGHOME
Subject to Planning

BKHARDSYMMONS

5M2waian Road. London SVVIViPH
OW34MW Fax0F8M 36S9

J RalwulHou^.M BrdcxStne^
«• MjncheltrM33DrMancheslctM33D7

06l-aJ2M54 F»abL-lH2S7l
ALSOATUVEKmOLAND BRISTOL

.On ihe inslrucfons of PropertyBoard

EXETER
Queen Street—Prime City centre site pro-
ducing £30,652 p.a. ex. with future develop-
ment poteniiaL

St David’s HID—Two shops and upper parts
for refurbishmenL

- TO BE SOLD BY. AUCTION
tunless previously sold;

on
FEEDAT, 15TH MARCH. 1985, at 3 pjn.

at

The Royal Clarence Hotel, Exeter

Apply: 22 Cathedral Yard. Exeter.
Telephone! (0392) 51571

COMMERCIAL

SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE FOR LEASE
IdeaUv situated, at the Junction of the Ea« Lancashire
Boad and junction 23 ol the M6 molonvay for national
access.

1.300 sq. ft- WAREHOUSE-GARAGE
1,800 sq. ft. GARAGE WORKSHOP

Adjacent concrete Standing Area and 2 ACRE fully
fenced hardsumding Or Pjrk.

Details J.U4 LEACH. 31 Hardshaw Street,
. sc. Helens. TM-. KM 238*6. -

PROPHTY WWSTMBflS
JJUCCE FROHWJO, invtst-

(SieNT PROPERTY as - -t?

SR&iEb’"*’**»
l U . IWW 1*V

atm
ioa Wrap, incouw £50 p-n-

«d- I SKJP f®. ^U^. EBO.OOO o.iucK Muiar
HrlnUap. ,n? --V3 .

***»“'
loiTM othr.

FARMS, SMAHHOLMNSS
7 agrss~snowdowa wane
7

WWG 5IIIS t LAND

DEVELOPMENT SITE
FOR SALE

rOTSHOlUh. |p ,OTP|V
low

P Ol SliJW-On-lhr-
^A" ImpPrUBI DrtUup-D^ac ^ttr-ar- Warn- >a" B.-re

will! oldMini, p~fiu|-ni<ia lormiAemlJl iwiur rumm..r in i

«l< \-:lovii>r-DI . 4H.TIO\ iualr-M
"AVLtR

lr

*
V LETt H ER.' Mnw-orT-lh.-Wold
ITri:,

,

D«.L“OiW~;* hiiqni.^ rnarrt
' Tfraror'

sar&sar**®

TO LET
GEORCIAN OFFICES

IN CENTRAL EXETER
fniM 636 to 3,400

* CaiJKlrd throughout . *
+ Crnlrjllv brjlrd *

M S«ulU«Bll»Y W«t,
B*Hw CXI 1PR.

7>l: (0302, $5441.

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMSES

K King ScGhasemore

COMMERCIAL

DEPARTMEHT
WAREHOUSE / DISTRI-
BUTION CENTRE. Worth-
ing. with Industrial and
some retail development
potential. 2-56 acre* with
52.noo ,«i ft Might divide.
Freehold for sale. Apply;

33 SouIP Street,
Worthing

Tel: n*a 31631

!Ri±)ertBarry&co
Hotel] Agents, Valuers& Surveyors

THE SALSTON HOTEL,
Ottery S*. Mary. Devon

lull * I

ICil L'S

r wu, b rsteo
rooMjv 134
n, rC'-ntn-n-

1"
Jj

<> «frr« imir Ejccitr. uirporr oni .VS
A FAMIjf L'S 3-t.TAR rOtINTRV HOL’SE HOTFI,

cwnplelr wu. b rsleium- Iranre far lllll.-, iiotkror pool *»cl
H4 Btrlroo|i w 124 ea wild, 2 ban. 2 inliuriiiirt.
ballroom, rff-ivocra* atcninm, 2 »r»n bonM« nvnledi,

car park * 1001 .

Kerelleet pvfuhls on art TIO JE460.SH CY/E 50-11.841.
bcrcnloi-

£609.000 freehold complete. (ClrenccMrr
aat«i.

Hours* on larnelr iradmlltl trade In
LOTATTD AND IMM All LArE ?-«TAR
ttHMo-do part or large Northern cilt. 35
121 p.b.i. 28 veari in prev.nl hands
v»le at £375.0000 Ireehold (omple\c-OOm.

Offer* overt

£90,000 a
snrrRRLY
HOTEL In:
bi-dmiinn
RylltenieM
iCirenm.li

LINOS M.
LICENSED
TiO n>.
£105.000
b.ir. rc*l
MlllKr.
PBRTHS
A MIAK.X
HOTEL A
bnllt
T O 111.
n*dhw
Office).

RKCT TOWN—AN ATTRACTTVE FI.T.LY
HOTEL elwm-fno £ 1 0,531 prohn on net

05 * VIE SO.*.aA3 and proj-ttlnp pel HO
or 84)5. 9 letup*) bedrooma i7 rn
*rani. n^ner’t mile. £165,000 freehold
London Offurr.)

RE lo, 20 atran wlHi lochwde rrootjqr

—

- \c; aM) pt>7-n.*BEsyL:fcLV mteii sm all
VD RESTAI'RAVT I(KieIh--T mth purpr. re nt 2 t.r. flab., bam an,1 ouibmMimw.

39UpperS
a southq

FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES

JO <Y/E October IMS*. Salmon and rmut
no. Offers around £1*9.000 IEdInburgh

H0UK.Gnsccsteiv Gto*. TH: (02*5) 2238

Irak Sl, Mayfair; LoudonW.L TH; DW913Q26
rarlooc Street,Edmbtn^x. TfcC 031-225 2944

BODY SHOP
d profitable

»e successful
r Body -liop
uin. for sale
Growing at

um with IS-v
le<. Write to;

B.Gj ISSjI!,

Daily Telerffraph. E.C.4.

RETIREMENT HOME

PERMISSION
6 Mnwin. 3 r-r-pbon

.

A bMilirui-ma. den,ch.il
Edwardian. Appro*. *. aerr.
uperb rnndlilan. quatin- iij-

tln>e.. Vnu-ntlal lor larltier
eaen^fou* nr additions,
duiaicd CbeJienbim-

Td.: Q242 583966

SLPEHB HOTEL IN PEAK DISTRICT MARKET lOl'N.
3 MJr 58 Orde dll .mil cn-^nllr :acili*ir«. *«n vonco.—ab>^
re'ljurani and function-' room*. Recemlv rmoiaird bar ar^a
and popular public tv ine her. Ner of V AT T Cl Tati tit
monrhs 1 180.000 p/us. uood *iroH and ne: pro-ir*. a
viprrb in-.-sjinrnt at £500.000 I h *HB 1407*. Blrmlnjlum
Olhre. 031-643 6320.
SLSvsx p.O. SlOlltb AND HIGH CLASS DEU. Sal—

b

arrind pmprin* lakmn Et.ao0 phis p.u. 231^ O-P.. r.ft.
MJery £6.475 p.a. Luxury 6 bed acrom.. bia nj.-drn.
healed yulmminq pool. £179.000 f b. «.,4.V. 1 663U L*T*.
London OiW« IReUfl Dtvl.l. 01-486 4231.
.NORTHERN HOME COL'STIES. •iprr. pn-eie «shon!.
detached hcaise in l*« acres, suln.muia pool, oiiikn
accom. T O March *84 £471 000 P-„. Audit nett proiit
£106.289. £385.000 l.'h IHL287S*. laxadon 0»ce.
cornilf. lintel* and Inn Drpl.. 01-466 4231-
Al'CTION OF SOMEKbET THATCHED COUNTRY INN.
Verv prrtt\ period property, TO 75.0*10- Erfadnl Olbce,
0973 744566.
ESSEX nESIDtvriAL REST HO.VIE. Close all am»nllies.
Provisional reqt>4ration sranled lor 52. Vacant possession.
FlH. Offer* In rpo-v. of £325.090 irrT. 16771. Ip>ul<h
Other 104731 5698834356.
NORFOLK HUUIAU COAfTT. bULKLNOH AM. 20 -r
bed Huiri petunp £->5.000 p.a., qood ipnrtlon-*- Trade
price £185,000 1/0 iI679*. Iprolrb Office <04731 56588/
54396-
161b CENTURY SUB POST OFFICE. Snffolk vflljae oser-
looklnp Ihe qreen. P.O- saJarv £11.200 p-a. Oellgblfal
beamed accom. £113.900 fill &.A.V. tblaTI. lorn Ida
OQlc. 104731 96999/54396.
ASTOR HOTEL. PLYMOUTH. 8 *tar Incurs Hold. <0
rn-Milir bedrooms. 8 rune lion -ailtee. atlrac. public rooms,
res., ban, free and hills licensed. Latest klicheres, laundry.
Fub-lanHul T;0, inLillv refurnished' ness ser»ices 1080 .

Offers mslted (price snide £1 millloni. Etrler Office (03B2*
39371. _HUNTERS LODGE Gl'EST HOU5E.FARM RUII.DINGSr
1 .VCRE. Brendon. Lxnjoor. Famous lor OspUK*. -ncntuin
pursuits- Pretty cprijpe style properly. 7 bedrooms. &
rec*. , Ore cere., fully rurn/»hed/e«mipi»ed read, jc r rrm\nn
yeuaon, ea-ll* run. prrlrrt for beam ner, £59,000 f/bl
content*. Eaeler OIBce *0382) 58371.

COTSWOLDS
WINE BAR/BISTRO

to o-niie of pii.or* -aue y il-
ia-*- nea. Xf-jrcs. it ar<->.
horde;., nee *-.i*s “J p'**s

ninlirr 30 * «l»'rr*.n ' on
r»*i" l >.. >9.* >i* hnm- .

PRICE £68.000 COMPLETE
Pius MV.

COTSWOLDS
TEA ROOMS. CAFE

in "-*<( 1 kO n ilus most
'soinus of Ca'suuld •*Uj.|—--
rn- * rjcr £ 1.UU0 p.« . in
•simmer, lick- over at iSOU
n. >i . in ,i inter. Heine of
ihr.-e bcdrojins. lnun*u, eic.

PHICF £68.000 LOMTLETE
Plus SAt

.

IMu-lraied details irom-

ALTY Zr WILLIAMS
24 Conimrci Is I Itoad.
Parks) one. Oorvel.
Til.: 0203 746483

r

$ hUNTLEY 8t PARTNERS
nd

free House Catering Pub

High Wycombe lo Oxford

y’lllao- yyiih nearby \anou*
rnmmi-rr/al cqnimnK* d--
'achr-d bo/f titre pnrkinq fiflv
ceplral healiop e.rrywhere
and Mil bar «pac/tius olrf-
yvnrlde Lounae CrnrrnI Bar
-c-allnp sixiv ynlnt bur l.uNl
and l*rn* h el r nlnn Grills
Restaurant seann-i Ihirlv und
lurnoii-r £ 160.000 60 "a ivet
•Kilo catrrlnp £ planninn per-
mission nii'Oey moklna e\ieO-

c-imp. Iljc- Immo
\r»rnian sane F-t. Humber-
•'one X Puir- Hrlslol 102 72’
7.11(462 ref. N43.

.
**ANO«* HOUSE HOTEL .

Till
1

D. r/Hi,cBsr, kno.vyi ...

JAnr >-\
f\VvV nOTEL. BARBICAN KILL, EAST

o^lo’n^h
t
h

a

6mi:b>i.m
WR^lur coaswu Hotel In eletaMlpuajllon •'tth breathrakitn ileny. set in approx. 1

1

, acre*•^VTuJi^
batk *? rhc ,h,r» Ccnmry. ^he Hotel cora-

lonnfli-. bar, din. room,' rodu. . plus superb(hjnifi.r Cellar bar • yyiih old smuuninn, naosape, kitchens.
1 # Irruna bed. inunv en.-uiitei Uld. ywiainira pool, ut^' ,oV;ro^eV,^4 10% «S”r

d
;t

A
-
L
.^. ?^ D!

nld WYvrauxly: inhjcct to oindmons mid
pr«ses-imi hi i nnuffelliui a THE DUP rnusirin .THer. .„ nniiffellcai a THE Dl

nnm' *L4UiyrSI^i. ROAD. PL3MOU
3-OOp m to

EDNeSDA'' 17th AHUL, 1989.
fflf
I

mnorl3^ °,^'f:1E-lSTORfS «?™ NBWS. Pwtynaorland \lUa9e. llej »jja,»caH. duuacUr stooe tarilt

aJlne!, l-'t'K- " bed ..'com., 2/S acre parri-n.store, garage. T/O approx. £910 D.w.__plu* P.o.DU approx. £910 D.K. pi

yKr'IV »1’£Z9 D -J • R-NP approx. £8.158
Sal.

18 p.a. FREE.

...yoashire rcmnrrps/de. sabwanriai atone
‘ prop??

,B
2
r
biraTM 1 - 1 furrtiony rm.. svperb fl berl accixii., pin 1Si .•‘-'Icl. gjrdi-n, 2 Cnrey malihonee. t.-q approx

£13'9.500
P
S%k.vI

B,
T.

,

li
P' °™“th VREEftQLD

46WutteyTn^PtYmiXrttiPM 61ETaPfymCT^aZBm f

j

S ID NET: PHILLIPS
HAMMERSLEY, KENNEDY 1

LOgDOff • IBOSiCfiAM « CMfTDfflUKT • CUWAfCTBEK 4 BSETDL

I

EBWHIBtf 6 EffiTO 6 IPSWICH • LEEDS • WTNOH5TEX a MA-NCHESTEK

L Finance & losunwcc only.% 01-935 98X8

. t DUBLIN |
•CHESTEK I

FA,^9«V TO LCC SOUTH
tOAsr. UnMUr uppnnuiitii
to acquire ncn Iona lease
lor cuuipact centrally located
W'lSJgf-lff'lOf unit tJast III.
1 0.06U .a*. II. Larue qpru

jloiL-rrd ureas, there phase 1

electricity and, ha* aerwres Inewly msfnlled. Good 1

onicr accnramodarton
. Separate

awfWl. Oyyn drue in I

aliOnUy resiricicdj v,dh private
PRTkinq fadHiim. rosy iaea I

to araporw, airport. la>ndon Iand all .ran and ma lorwaynsKvorks. Rrnlal £2-50 per

Uaily Telesrspn, E.C.t 1

GRE.;'£P‘ LONDON AREA. )Mfetwa • awnuucturers and •

rrbiil comnany. E.iabllraed
fWTUJ^DV WlAtpui lo dtHXMT G|
proiiLiblf TadoiiCuriifiiiq mdwwlL comorisiuq at
|paAJ-r>oid properly _ Uaa«

500,*. fi oHIce'und
MWWTOOUI. 1^00 Bd. fl Horic-iirruu "*1* "WrU- IHWP >rnd storarr*. \nmwl i

«*-gga -£400 .000“™“

i

r.«dLlip.Ooo Incl. aebine and
Jalee*. Trlmhonr for detaiH

Carabrrley 682.386.

Classified

Advertisements
All advertising in Tlra Ddb
Ttfcgraph ,t uMeptaj ^

,

me. understanding that it is I

ajbfecr R> alteration to l

^["V «* the stvle end
Slaoaa/Ms Of Th* DailyTd«graph. No guarantee caebe Ktven ih»t an advenne-
manr will be pwblishod or
Ujy ?D«ir«d tbie ta
l PTODMCtori reserve Ihe right
to cancel any advertiiemen/.
Adwtraing rales and concfi-
irarra ore application from:

“ffpjrfmcnt, The Dear
IPT?# House,
-St Bride 5f, London. E.C.4.

Tefephtwe 01-581 3939.

w to buy your
i Hotel for £10

rr --JTHINGyouwantedto knowabout
buying sandTunning aHOTELbut didn'tknow
who to a skis in thenewfyrevisedand larger

editici I iofourbook—howto choosethe
LOCAIKm Nand select theright establishment,

whan to askthevendor,how towritea
FEASIBILITYSTUDYand prepare a BUDGET
and PRsJFTTFORECASTS,andhow toraise
the FlPfi RNCE, PLUS answers to important
LEGAL andFINANCIALPROBLEMS,how to
increas'd yourTURNOVER and PROFITS and
much,? nuchmore. Copies available from:

BrodieSIl arshall Hotels. Send offyour cheque
for£10 dr £12 ifoutsidetheU.K. ‘I wouldtom e to receiveyour mailing list for

Flustaurants Hotels Pubs*

36Eburff

Kane

RRODIEMARSHALr
1 HOTELS.

u
Street London SWlWOOT.rel: 01-730 9874
-ttafcAcrera&lUaixtnilKCMiagftHMtlfarfutttir

SOMERSET I

Renowned former Contblno
Ion uilh loan frontjnr io
A3a3 nsid. clo<r ,V«. .1 Air
Sullen and Racrcounc- H.ill,

2 b^re-. Ijrae rrtlanrunl. kii-
chsii. rxci-llcni fnnctlon Hall
and Skllllr Aliev. ^ briL.
bjihrooin. 2 - bed owner*'
ulte. Tull cent. hin. Oui-
bti/Jdlnay and ample pdrtina.
T’O £240.080 with Irrmrnd-
Dua acope lor Imoroifmcsl.

BJ-ftytorfiSwij
22 frlarr* Slrrvl. trim).

TrI. 109391 23474.

BHWSCOMBt
N-R SinMOlTK. DEVON’
yVetl i-ylJWi.iwJ Eli'draltM
ii.mor n.nj^- l.i.u-l. Fine
auni.r mom* ln«. mo-IP-d
v.nlnu ro.jm dihl yomn<*r
fr.ljiiHW. 1

1

b-i.lroom-.
m'-onV Bn'. 1*P for
leisure rnmplex. I ' Rrre»
old worldn 1aJrtrD«. huff
on.inc. LltS.nao mi pyii-
-hese or lease. i/mlnlll
.ltd val’ijblr furniture, fir-
lurry and BllUl'js.

Apply -. 90 Hlub BtreeL
Sldntoulh.

Tel. : 1032551 77077

DORSET
from the Madding Crowd)

Gtraeral Store 'sitb off licence.
In cfaarrr/mg Dorset t fllaftr. 4
bed wcoiunuMfiuloa. £117.000
or oo^rv

.

Te*: 0258 B60C79

A VILLAGE P.O. STORES AND
COTTAGE proimnni position
In popular village 1 mile t».

Cornish cosH. Substantial
bmp. irlih well rouip. shop
700 «q- fl. Store- S Bed.
Accom. plus iDTejirBl but -elf
contained Cb»mcr*r 2 Bed.
tim/ane. Car Parking, large

cededed fldB. T/O £2.200
p.v*. plus- P.O. Sal. mrar

£10.000 p.a. Ea?y 5'; dm-
week. Suae bends 14 .yrs.
Retirement Sale. Freehold.
£87.500 S.A-V. M«V. WheHer
and Grose. Trepanissey Braw.
El A oclell, CMlMlI. Tel.

<07261 15501.

NORFOLK
Greet Yarmouth—Regent Rood
On tbe tBSlrnrtuais of J.

Ne-liiate Limited.
A cupurOy bllrsl milW
n.irli>-l um aHJoiniii'j •bnppin'i
n.iraiic. minjus) in ihe main
ir/nroi oain- -if. ihe . lima,
rm. oMh) renul miome
E180.0UO per enniim.
Offer, iny l'i-d In lira hW"
al El 10.000 for long Ivraw-

liold Iffh-ml. . .
FurllH-r dr tails — ", i
CJarke. Oslord HnuK, Oxlord
StreH, NoHInghjra.

Tel: 0602 -176236

WYE VALLEY—OVER £150.000

_ .... ..

*
r ‘°. 'fjmfumous \V Road Frochooie

^B5Sbff?,H
!

SS3r.'oo?
d uw,t **«« «m^RSS»

KIRBY CRANCE INN near MELTON MOWBRAY

1 a.-res
"
For^Sfi^ £' P°wl1>le hotel decrlop-

Auriloneef*: Sjdqej’ PWIlipl aa aboye "and' Trrrc£
d
|

bum. T«lt 196021 411099. W Luan - NotttBS-

COVTHACT CLEAINING. Com-
pany ba«-d in 1%. Mid jiio*

y\llh onrlcO* from London lo
Snulund lot aofe. Wltlt *- -

Ib’.’Sff. DaMv Telcnrapb- ti-4

[ HSTaiEAGENTS j

Where people and property meet

BEAUTIFY.T, _ CON'ERTEO
KENTISH OAST. Liimis 5
pfdroDiii prfvele reildence
wilb full pLunInq penolfyion
raffled tar a 12 bed- rew-
drntlaJ care borne far eldi-rh.
AiisTian 27 Mairii, OUrrs
inured prior. Rids o;J3-
8po046.

ATTRACTIVE CORNISH hsr-
bounidn property canifni/in-.

btreuieo pri-mteee nryd rei-
Uit-L'd Lbm—bedroortied 6t4i-

erui»»** cottape- nirreniy»
established tuirdrerafiiu

44 to*' pigy MB. PoirmiJl
Kirpe lor mn»r bmdncss-^ r-r

ffars larlmttno ynitf-n.

(.60.000- Wrile A.C.23630.
DuUr THemnoft. C.('.f.

Ol'ILDING CONTRACTOR y|»h
Ifade and DIV onilri. onoer
rouring. 01-228 2917.

ACTIVE DIY SHOPS

AND STORES REQUIR®

By Expanding cash - rich

group—very quick decisions.

Write derails ro A.D.16264,

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

BOATY ARD, ireelwld.
.

Wld-
TTtnuirs. mi-II nlabllwy 4.
upod moorInn*- nilptyayi,
cbandlen- t» parkin?- Dirm
Irontooe to ulBin*trr,Tni. >thff>-
p.-/ton. — Tel. Wallon-on-
TltJinrs 22H9-JO.

CAPACITOR DISCHARGE flirt

weldinn division. Fhl* Ih en
ever I!frit bmtnrj* oopnnanih
fnr 4 -unfell lo ined,uin tlacd
muounciurer / ri*«inbamr ot

fanleffliia of ueldinu pradoyt*
tty Aequlrc a tUv ryltj" <Jt “

uiraraliit uroup. b-’roicnir

p'^nnrng «1lhip Uie Bitnl'
(iron P dir t.l ley J c ti.mgr id
b\fei.ufseturin-i dncctlon- ll K
thrre.’crr ibr nronns inteotl.ni

FLORIDA. Keu-ltlt In Uie not
\i« s Uuilneyu purthasc.
£30.000 mlnirnum invo-tineiir.

Free brortpiru. Llnti-b Anien-
can Lnslmt--*-. 01-4114 bol 1.

IREEHOLJD flatlet, inyjar
-*M.ulbamptO<>- Rout* QOO
yyitb 50 untta. £175.000.

—

Welle F.F. 16272. UHL
THcyi'-iPb. L.C.-4-

KEIVT EMPLOYMENT anency
bu-lne--. lor y.ilr. Tufnffycr
£150.000. Price. IW.OOO.
tiinmne dKpo-.iI. It rile K.E.
K26T.8. I>diJv Teji-ntaph. EL4.

NORTH COlSWOLbl* iGHEL-
TLXHVk 8 Ml L LSI. fclleii-
slie Ol.lde 2 |.s|ed bul.dtnu
yyiih modern facilities bill

neefftnn turt'ier improvemi-.m
tit prime trading payllKin lit ,

intitias vtiiiiU inwn.
.
Some

|

rctlet eiupmcpl po.--lblllUR and
9-Urtabin for nwm% u»WC

j
rtonn;,- fraateti snap, -pactou*
4 b-.-tlfuonird Ih Ing accoirmo-
LU/on incnrporaUB-t numi.rngi

|

(M-ivQd lenturrs afld (apabVc •

or dflurd-ag addt/ipiHl accom- !

Hindunon Oil sccttod door. I

Allr.irihe yyjllea narffen inlb .

outbuildInns unrt cnslb House 1

yy itti Kecon.lnrp raid rront.ipv. .

Auyliuff 21s( kl.irch. Apply
ffmii/it Kninvlen * Co. Tele-
pn-'-ne 0242 502267.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

COMPUTER SUPPUES
Company

WrJl rVuMishni O ifata. T'O
rr<50.O0K>

—

G.p. r<65.GD0.
Pgirrnl ctmrpuiy unofcntraimp
on tew inarKrl* in %rll

ruii Land* -ft baBrd df»-
tnbmion buiinos. £120.000+ SAV,

k ?Irtt' c -s - 1 620B- Dail>
T^|Mr«ph. EC4-

Investment
Company

involved in manafactarine
?™ .^2R,nc*r'«'8 wishes
Ut purchase Road Haulage
Transport Companv.
Funds available for com-

g£gpWTUWE

l/Uil Ihb dMiwait be ^Hrt. The- I _M.iny.JNG HOME RHII 26.
diiy.lnp wkhffi manufacliifr.
sttuidord i»itl sr»Oal 1ii7W»
laputilor dl.riior-ie sinrt wrt.l-

inn vTiIrnK Im> a aioc»*«rij|

Intel* record and the Inrilcn-

ihm< an- i*i» thert h iivod
pnientfail |nr the mtlire.

—

Urilr roe lull parlii-Hlurt to

cm£246. Duib rcitonph.
E.L.4.

DULB OF MARLBOROUGH
nr. Bute S( Edmund.. Suffolk—eeteoaivelv iitiP*o*eo V
road [rtrtKW*e. •» larnv
betuAed Bar. iCemrsI S-er-
vnrvl. Diitlnn Room. Flint'
Hon Royttn. 4 Prtra-.K Rnoni>.
Brie Kbcliro rlc.- C !HN.
a-5 acrey uf Paddnck etc.
for .uie by auction 221b
March lultlr-^ sold nr1»4|e|jJ.
Pnce Guide £140. 000 . IHu-^
Irutr-rt brt/rtniR from -luc-
1 lonerm. bl.tney Pblllipy.
E-itAP TIL.hop. UvreLnrd,
HR4 oua. fans i 2 .10333 .

.-Ub.V Furiidire £| 15.900
p.i. Lanie prniiis. Reuremeni
mle. O'- tin* 2 bedroom llu.
yldn.. rre>ifloid. Pen

.

11- mines.
muMb 1-. TH. 1093** .72tiflb.

MAfta-LXAD BV-nlAE-s-
-Akli. 3*1 TAH-rdov'Ti Road.
VXrs/un 1 M.ire. Aton.

SALE 41 • ffo/HL- coiuern |>mp
•^r-iblMbrd prechion nwim-

.rmpa t.'inparty tn Man, field.
|

12 .-twrtqyr.-O, nrt rsoplblc

Vest Mercia Crastabslary

,u
.

r •OrntnuDlLatiiios
nprrtil.irv uullnrn,. Irndt-rs
are iny.t.-d {„ lh(. ki,vm % „r
UMniUffleallOlU operatnraum.nem .n l)H IO‘uot."^tanvs
1. Sink- operfelonslum

Puiiniars
1 rousert
Tits

2. Icniula operator*
kiiium s
mitsti-ra
^•klrta

to=

e

f-A.O, Fore,. StippUu
OOieer,

Mwrta BnHe*

Pp Box 55.
... MjAilfid Hall.
"ort eater yvR3 SSP

tamworth
B0R0U6H COUNCIL

unrih uo!!' lS bireet Tomirorrn. SlaflorttaWrr, -- on
«”*»r tauuinn
f^niove woods

•ortb.
fetsociatcd
ytorky

. •£. rente

SK:“LSSk.

p n^-™. 4Pplieaboa to 1

sssta isrH3“

o**rt* iKMuding rrechald rra-
£49-000- tVarftlnn own-wrtyi _

rr» 1 *133

1

84 ad profit
£22.400. Purrh-Ito. prtcr lor
enure -Jture rapUnl £45.000.
PnH del nils on rey/U'-M 9771
SSH IJSII. Tel Beardvpy
T b ' <» R aide ISnrtlDOlhini
ll S 4 ?||.

SMALL OLDK WORLOE Pt8
lor su|p, Uncnlnehire. Fr«-»-
b*ni«r. Rlno fUulMoo 534 156
allee 5 pm.
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GAZETTE SUITED
BY TERMS OF
KELSO WARM-UP

By HOTSPUR

JJROWNE S GAZETTE will bring a touch of
championship class to Kelso today when

- he tackles the Morebattle Hurdle. The
Champion Hurdle favourite will be at

..Jong odds-on to continue his preparation for
Cheltenham with another easy victory.

Mrs Monica Dickinson's much-improved hurdler
’ has been Favourite for the Champion Hurdle since his
wide-margin defeat of Desert Orchid and See You Then

/in the Ladbroke Christmas

Hurdle at Kemptoa Park on
Boxing Day.
" The Morebattle Hurdle,

• run over two males, allows
.. Browne’s Gazette to meet
>• vastly-inferior opposition on
advantageous terms. Aiken

--.Glazed, his main rival,

. receives only 101b, but should
stiH be good enough for
second place.

making a mistake at a crucial
rtJKe, also reappears today.

-_H®. ibe Lone Eaton
Handicap Chase over three and
a ojlf mile; at Nottingham, and
like Righthand Man seems cer-
tjin to start favourite. Planetxnan.
though, concedes weight to some
talented rivals, including Grand
National candidates Mr Snugfit
and Glenfox, and the improving
bmith s Man.

_ *?.£">' _ Pitman, who trains
Smitb s Man, won two races at
f-wcKier yesterday. She was also

SHAREEF
DANCER
IN DEMAND
By TONY STAFFORD

npHE ability to transmit
ability to Jus progeny

is the basic requirement of
the successful stallion. In
the case of Northern
Dancer, that qualification
has been achieved many
times.

Not least of Northern Dan-
cer’s qualities is his aston ishing
fertility, and if early evidence
of the great stallion’s son
Shareef Dancer is anything to
go by. the Dalhani HaB stud's
resident stallion is set for a
remarkable career.

Shareef Dancer won the Irish
Sweeps Derby in 1983 "before re-

to stud, )

|

The DaUff fefeyrapft, Tuesday, February 36, 1385 23

University Hockey Match

and all 37 mares

Shareef Dancer's colt foal out of the French classic winner Ukraine Girl takes
his first tentative steps at Ardenode stud in Ireland. The 1983 Irish Sweeps

Derby winner had 100 per cent fertility in his first season at stud

Course Notes A Hints

Browne's Gazette’s stable-
' |fp fi? 'Efc *££

TODAY’S KELSO SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM

1.45—Taeios

1.45—

1Taeios

2.15—

Browne's- Gazette

2.45—

Jockambel

3.15—

Why Forces

3.45

—

Lair Ouniace

4.15—

THE DKUXKEN
DUCK map)

4.45—

Zotov

2.45—5INCALONG
SAM inapt

5 45—Loir Ctulhnr,
4.15—Peace Clash

1.45—

Cobby Castle

2.15—

Browne's Gazette
2.45

—

Solarrs

3.IS—RIGHTHAND
MAN inapt

„.45— Late Cballance
4.15—Peace Clash

4.45—Fresh ‘S' Lo
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Taeios and The Drunken Dark.

.

TONY STAFFORD.—Komatch hjo. Nottingham).

?|t‘ * '

.u cajppanjou Rifihthand Man, nu-
* beaten in three races this

season, is a popular outsider in

<} the Cheltenham Gold Cup ante-
fk jjost market.

is the assured ‘favourite for
gj&e- three. «ad a half-mile Hamil-
ton .Memorial Amateur Riders'
.’Chase, but on Haydock Park

X tunjung earlier io the season, he
.3? has little in hand of Why Forget,

'Wh’o .is given a narrow vote,

Righthand Man was a convinc-
ing winner of lhe Coral Welsh
National in December, a race
Burrough Hill Lad won in hi*
way to victory in last season’s

''Tote Cheltenham Gold Cup.
Planebnan, who also repre-

Rented Mrs Dickinson's Hare-
wood stable in the Welsh

...National, finishing third after

Smith's Man is expected to gain
his fifth victory from sir starts
Nicky Henderson, relieved that

See You Then came through
yesterday's Doncaster assignment
with a win. will be just as anxious
for victory with First Root in the
Caiford Novices' Hurdle (Div. )
at Phxmpton.
Henderson's four-year-old. win-

ner of the Coral Autumn Cup at
Newbury in September, is high
up in Daily Express Triumph
Hurdle betting, but his jumping
debut -has ben long delayed by
the weather.
Mr Jack Swift, whose son

Brian, the Epsom trainer, died
last week, wishes to thank, on
behalf of his daughter-in-law and
grandchildren, the many racing
people who sent cards and letters
of condolence.

SINGALONG
SAM BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

CINGALONG SAM*, a
winner twice and

placed in his other four
races this season, may gain
consolation for a short-

head defeat at Wetiherby
last time iri today’s

McDonald Construction
Novices’ 'Chase (2.45) at
Kelso. ;

-

Fred Watson's griding made a

mistake at the last ana, tiring

on the run-ia. was caught by
Jimbrook over an

.

extended
tibree miles.

Late ChaBenge, who led
throughout at Ayr last month,
may again make the trip from
Ireland worthwhile in the Smart-
holm Novices' Hurdle (3-45).

Taeios is fancied to win at his

third attempt over jumps in the
CraiGng Novices' Hurdle (1.45)

and Peach Clash, third to Urser
on his reappearance at Wetherby.
will strip fitter for the Cessford
Hunters'’ 'Chase M.JS1.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
KELSO 1-45 Corby Castle; 8.13

BronM'l Gantts: 8.45 The Divider:
5.15 Rigbthasd Mao; 3.45 Tmuqr
Love: 4.TS The Dmlns Dock: 4.45
Sea Cracker.

NOTTINGHAM 2.0 Woodpecker Boy: __
2.30 rrpmiont. Kfeg in«p)L 3.o Floys* Alliance Hurdle at Cheltenham,
sonirre on*: 4 .so AMte Bubn. said that Gaye Brief, her Cham-

Francome delays

Champion choice
JOHN FRANCOME got Champion Hurdle candidate

See You Hiea home by a neck in yesterday’s

Balmoral Hurdle at Doncaster but is undecided whether
he wiH ride the five-year-

old at Cheltenham
Francome now has an alter-

native Champion Hurdle ride
in the John Jenkins* four-year-
old Wing And A Prayer whom
he partners in Saturday’s
Victor Ludorum Hurdle at Hay-
dock Park.

**1 promised Nicky Henderson
I would ride See You Then in the
CSwmproni Hurdle several mouths
ago out I will make a firm
derision when Wing And A
Prayer has run at Haydock." said
champion jockey.

See You Then looked set for a
omfortahle success yesterday
when weritavihig front-running
Inisharran approaching the last

flight But Little Bay, mooing
over hurdles for the first time in

more than a year, finished very
strongly in second place.

“ He ran really well and 1 must
let hhn take his chance in the
Gold Cap,” said Little Bay’s
trainer Gordon Richards, who also

intends running the 10-year-oid rn

Cheltenham’s Queen Mother
Champion 'Chase, a race in which
he finished second to Badswortb
Boy last year.

Mercy RixncU, who confirmed
Inisharran a runner for the Sun

Lex;hrun (Ben de Haan)
completes a Jenny Pitman

double at Leicester.

Kelso runners,
riders ?

form and SP guide
x.r

_ _ Advance Official Going: tat, GOOD TO SOFT; Mie, SOFT

1.45: CRAILEVG NOVICES* HURDLE 4-Y-O Penalty value £691
' 2m (39 declared)

* cATTAIN VIGILANTE IP. Young). S- LMtMUr. tO-ltS M.
a 0 FIFTY QUID SHOUT If- Korrl. J. S. WUmn. lO-ie S. Chariton

• . 44 HALF SHAFT (W. A. Sftntanaaiu, W. A* Slwhewni. 10-1*
.^4 ~ Hi Ltttft

. .. p HOLMSLEY Mn R- Thooipml. MJ» K. Tbomwoo. 10-1C ... —
AOM4NAWAT11 IB. COTlMlIIjO. B. Fitter. 10-12 ... M. Member <4)

04 MEESON GRANGE (J. Wfleax). 1. Birry. 10-12 . . M. Bovy «

»

443 Mini MIK1 MOTOR IMN M. JOAcrt. D. Cbcpman. 10-12

1 *
16

KilphtW
C. Grant

20 RABlimlS IB- TbfHont. Drrow Smith. 10-18

200040 SPECIAL SETTLEMENT tD. McKcnthM. R. Allan.
41

43 TAB-OS i A. ScolU. A. Srolt. 10-12 CbarU»B

00 TASAR IChorlotta Ladv Real*. W, A. Stephenatm, 10-12 K. iaaa
TKOKBKOS iMn J. P»i*l, Dens» fmrtt, 1WC *>. ImOWh 111

P TUNVS PRIDE iJ. Parfceel. J- Parhre. 10-1® Lynn WhUTen <7l

WHISTLING STELLAR U. WiilOToliolrar I. M. Namibian. 10-12
A. MsGUbsan (7)

02 COBBY CASTLE (J. Hamel. J. Jobneon, 10-7 J- Banew 144

FORLORN MOLLY «i- W«t»hU, J- WiBlU. 10-7 Mr A. WtgM
OO HALF ASLEEP IN- HeJboTon). W. Elmy, 10-7 - A- Bnwni

F0004 MISS JAY rm IN. Ireland*. J- Nrico. 10-7 .. R. nMfoar ill

FratSlAN EXTBHSS ID. QupamK D. Oupma. 10-7 G. P. KcOr

RF. POR^StV 4 cSbtTc«U«. 9-3 Tvrto*. Half Short. 15-3 MM MM
Motor. IO Robtrine. Special SeTdrrn«rt, Mb» Jay Cm, 12 Mceson Grange,

ManawaOi, 16 oditn- _ ..
CORBY CASTLE may confirm Feb

T»
‘ 20
*1
33
26

ar*
:25
as

,27
2*

8 (bra with Haff Sturt.

JL15: MOREBATTLE HURDLE £2,001 2m (7)

.1 ll-aiia BHOWNE’* GAZETTE iCD» »J. Pomion i. Mr* M. DMtinmnj^^

a 1 - 0M 14 Aii-TOs 'cLAziro' iDi"i&« of iam j. widM"|M. m.

O-PO KoTaTuBIUN ie!" Johel. ». Pearce. 6 H-5
OO RURAL S^^rio n-5‘

Mr D. Swiodlrtnm <•»

l^Pkl, S. Leadbetter, S 1-1-5

J. O'Gorman (7i

lmilMIlt LOLT1SE ID> <1. Davllteon I. A. ScolL, S 11-6 ... M. Hilt t7l

imwnFi Gaseur. 7-2 All.ro Gla/ad. 8 Our Loutae,

SuirrtnU. Torcbin. IOO alhori

4
S

- -A 40B33O 9TARSMOT

00SD43 TARCHIN IBL» ICIM *J.

aiinui cumE-—Browne** GomU* beat Deoert Oreflid »N»*li br ISI ai Ketnpwn

to earn. Onr Loutae beat Methwn. W» Altai by 61

« AJnSrt. Dec- VO iBOOdi. Twdiln ,« be-ltn ».I. 1 '.I erttea 3rd

• « 2Ta

,

r 13m l Feb. 9 -ourf,. AM GW *-
io Comedy ran-

Dewi Orchid wave 51b' at Sandown (Cml Feb. 2

;

-r. -?Bff 2f"S Meolug. Ufii« 13.b. a, CatUrtcL v3m.

^BROW^S's GAZETTE lw* ooimd chum. AUrm Glared nntl be.t.

2.45: MCDONALD CONSTRUCTION NOVICES' 'CHASE £3.277

2^4m (15)
"

i « -SI*! DURHAM EDITION ICD1 -R. K. S.ephrn^n^

! ^ '

> sm 1 JoaGMHL Jc
;

' ID.' 'Tl.^ !•'

' Tbonuoa. 9 n -1

2

^ ^
' - I 1 33012 POLLY’S PAL'S- *J™* 1

F
? ^,."1 1 IOS^

6 213212 SAM tcmjo. *nm. n.W T. G. Dun
«rf OZIF11TME DIVIDER <1. AMuaUm *• Mr j. w.Uan

000-01*4 BINGE «l. AynMeV*.
o,rh«rrf,. 8 11-9 D. Coakley

Bradley
Nolan

Plmlorf
sum

Kriabdey— . 0001® WOODBURCH —'”
77 . 8 3w"

21 O-IOBW EMPRESS JEANNIE '9'-'
a. Stringer

BrorfcbanLi. J. Brockbank. 7 11-0 . ... —
3 M - BelT7

Solarwc, PoBV 1* P«l. 6 FH»d«lo«iii

16 Binge. 20 oibers.

23 2BQ£40 LADY LAWYER
- - 26 sia-otn solu.es «J- ttwT>

l -

r.
J '

,^
rn

*» «*“A9Ta_ l

l-*-55-Snj'HBip.wa J.annle
,
Son. 7 Durham Edlllon. 8 Jac^moei.

( by ATr .Z’aini
- FORM GIUDEr-Ourt-B* WIdop •«

5l 3 rd ami Emprre* Jeanate

F*. • nAk Part IMP "L joctambel beal WnMW

161 3rd and On Lean. ' inftv, rw. a* ioo.n1 io aom. rouy *

... M tar r-brook •»«*>* ifoi.2? «S« 5 Mood W mfu.
PolW burn 41 The Dtn-ee.

12

IS

It

21

24
an

29
31

32
53
SB

41
45

P LAGER LAD iD. SwIndKdianU,

DMA [noon.
Beadan... ..f. 220-B1I RIGHTHAND M4N LDl .Mri M- H*pgo«l-

*tr R. J. B«

-
;

OP-S10D PEAirr
1

SAND'
’ ici

“
. * imOAJ- BOUOB it* 'i- Broduuok'- J- BiwAhanW. c _ 171

•CD* -Ri*- *- '» Mtn*%rr.'T»nn-- « .2-01020 WHY FORGET - ...
.

• W. A. Stepb«u»«- s
Nfcbrttl. K. Ollier. B 10"‘ —

2 222F11 FTOC-LUMORE iC’ ••***£ R^Soat. «=- Ren.lson. 11 I°“t ... —
M>. U052P2 JETOARTS WERE

‘J* Mm M. Beiuon. 9 IO-.

tl 5M5BF MEGGIES DENE '«n 4. • Mr T.__ Reed (41

SON 'Mr. I- woggoin. N- V wl«-« 17)

j i4jm i>hi>- Sand). 6 Foa-U-Mnre,

S.F. FORECAST: Here
, Fax- Li.Moore beat

IS 4U22D2 SAMOA'S
9-2 Peaty Sand)

fib olhere-

.
FOTB41. id Bobjob. S* Lock) Vane irer 3ib» by 71

.FORM GUIDE-—RhlMbaud Mu* lw mibi 161h 'V*>l'- Fn»- L_-Moorebeat
IS^UIUJ Dec. 22 with Fran over the course J,

r,
_

- Lime Irenduean lre« ««»* * sam leave lib' at Caiieru* 5'.m) M 9
-JeUiaria Rene ww> beaten *1 M d « u> £«•» Brl

f *®“ve

.. 'ton*, roaw Bandy «aa beaten IONI »1“ 5“>. 10

•Sm IllbJ Frb. 9
•"‘'“J-

'V
r/m

F
UTO»» F«- = l!,0*d

^2.
-Brio lam L7tbi at Weiberb' “*

lr« -ini « Ayr um 1^>yl
,

Fortrt ki* beuten 51 b) AnJ'OD^ j^d. Riohlbaud Man i**ve 14fl» a fartwr

RobJob (Base 51bl a further >h “ p u . >n<»d).
-^-=AV. Mb and- JeUiarl* may beat Fo.i-U-Moore.

:M): SMAmHOoTNOV.CS-
«'

2 w- was pttcrltvte .d. »- c<toOTn
d- a

;
-

. , u wilUnMn. 5 11-6 Mr ». warttar 17)

.. - * OOt* enWCHASE l '-
EI

a
TcD> «C- AberurombW. A- Scott, fi 11-3

• 5 4P4010 AUTUMN BALLET ico ^
- --j- • 1 . Hensoni. Mh# M. Beacon,

« 210 CAUHA fDI ^ Butter* orlb. 7 11-0

=
. .
T ».0 DARROWBY »' «««WOnW ’ Mr. B. B-Rerw-tl.

G-
6 11-3
Mr T. Bead <41

D. SwladtebonL I 11-0
Mr a. SwMfcbmt r7>

OP MASTER BRASINGER LA. Mrctassarfl. A. Macuggart, 6 11-0
R. O'Leary

2 ROYAL BOWZJBL (Mai J. Nlrnd. I. f bartoo- 6 L*~°-
D. Brmr

023-050 TABRIZ GOLD (Mn E. Haufltan). J. Jotaaoo. 6 Xl-O
J. Buna 144

S20SF0 BCLLOM lM*n J. NWpDmh Smith. 5 10-12 C. Grant

00 RANDOM TIME IMi* B, McKinneyJ, J. Haldane,. S 10-12
T. G. Dan

O-ROTATE rw. Murray). TV. M»nM. S. 10-12 ..... .... B, Stwap
0053 TEENAGE LOVE (A. Starklfcl. Mia M. Dfcklneon, 5 10-12

Mr R. J. tana
03-00 UPTOWN ia. Bacey). A. Batey. S 10-13 —
OOOF BRIDGIT'S C1RL iP. Liddle*. F. Uddh, 7 TO-9 —

F4OD0-1 LATE CHALLANGE iT. MeGhana). T. McIDuma. Ireland.

7 11-3 ... - —
0VI WALDFEE IC. Moffat*. C. Parker. 7 10-9 —
PO SWEETLY GIVEN lA. BraUHUWtoU. R. Aflan. 3 10-7

S. RolaMhff
*-r. FORECAST; S Lata CbaBange, 4 Toenaua Love. 3 CaBra. 13-2

Pllcrulvie. 8 Cta'pctune, 10 Tabrtx Cold. .16 Royal Bowler. Autumn BaOcL
Bultom. 25 oibera.

FORM GUIDE.—Late ChaDonge boat Swot* Shop (Sava lib! by 61 d Ayr I2ml

Jjo 26 ad lb Maeter Brabhnar igiw filbl n.u. laolU. PIMraMe wa* beaten W
by Twalbar Uoc BUD ax Ayr (?*ain) Jan 2 'good to aofO. Cblpcbaaa waa brain*

10V when Mb to luaiiw Glr* tree 3JM at CarOrJ* 12m l*a n Feb 5 wort*.

Royal Bmdw waa braten 51 by Jocn irre 171b) at Ayr !3’«m) Fab 9 'tjood).

Tumor Lora was brntao 161 wbco 3rd n Mr Bcath OeraB U Sadaefitdd 12*3*0)
Feh 8 wim Gowan ftanae (ire 4tb) 910 and Dariowby UrseB 131b Of IB Uloafi).

Balkan v*nw 134b of 20 to Menmgl (oare 2 (Mb) at Catxerlrk (San Fob. 9 'fimil.

rarHar Bntlan w» beaten 111 wben 5lb to Don't Annoy Bto flerafl at SedielScM
(2mi Dee II srttb Cain '(u*l 1 B>) • further 31 6th (good U> colt).

.
LATE CHALLANGE. ma. win apaki. PHauMa U*a danger.

UL5: CESSFORD HUNTERS' ’CHASE (Aanateur riders) £4W
3m f8)

I 0OI021P- FABULOUS U. King). I. S. WRaon. 12 12-7 ... Mr A. King 171

4 4F110-5 PEACE CLASH CD) (J. GrrawdD. W. A. £tepbraaon. * 13-7
Mr J. GracnaU '71

• 1F4/43-0 ARTHUR BOX'S ID) (A. Wight). J. Wight. B 13-0
Mr A. lVtgbt t7t

T JOHNNY ROY (Mr* M. AnnatroDSi. Mn M. AnDKront. 9 13-0
Mr T. Reed 141

4PJPFP-F THE DRUNKEV DUCK (B. Mnnro-Wllwa). G. Rlcbarda.

12 13-0 Ur L MnarmWIIeon 141

9 OfPOPO-O THE HEENAN KID (J. Wade). J. Wade. 13 12-0 Mr J. Wade 17)

13 LEARA tD. BodOWtl). D. HodOftou. 7 11-9 . . Mr C. Storey *T»

15 UfDOO- SHINING BANK rR. Jobaeon). R. W. Jotuwon. 10 11-9
Mr P. JottMOB 17)

5.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Peace Clatsh. 9-4 Arthur BeH'i. 7-3 The Dnmken
Duck. S Fahalooa. 16 Jotrany Bov. 20 other*.
FORM GUIDE. Tract CJeSb w» beaten 81 when 3rd to Urarr live lib) at

w-tbertoy I2’,m 100)) Feb 3 with Arthur BaUhi irec lUbl a furtber 8*4 ! 5:h.
The Hmu, Kid leen 8 ID 1 13ltl aad The Dranln Duck (gave SIM Ml
good to toll). Fabulous p.a. ml Ayr April 14. previously heel Art'marval ilr»ill-

bv it at Lhumool (Hml Mar 29 IgooAI. Shtnlug Ban uu I llh of 14 to

klmboy (nave 171b) »i Sandowp i5ro llSy* April 27 (torn).

PEACE CLASH may confirm Feb 2 form with Artbttr BeH'*-

4.45: GHUNTVICK STAKES fNH Plot race) £882 2m (19)
1 ANOTHER GEAR IW. A. SteptiMMoni. W. A. Sttpbeiwaa.

S II -10 S. MfttbeO <71

1 ASSOCIATE IH. AtldOBOO). MIm J. AtklMon. fi 11-in
A. Charlton 171

5 0 CLEREMOUNT IP. Montrtm). P. Momrltb. 5 11-16 —
4 DEVERON IR. JoDuhhu. R. Lobnaoti. 5 Li-0 Mr P. Johmun 171

6 GALLOPING REPORTER iC. Belli. C. H. P. BML 5 11-70 ... —
8 PRXNCB UNK (H. AtklttSoW. Mira J. AtUodon. 5 11-10

Mr H. Brown (7)

13 PLAYING iDAio J. Pringle). N. Pringle. 6 11-5 Mr T. Jeffrey in
13 SEA CRACKER (Mre J. Ivory). G. Richard*. 5 11-5 A. WOmb r7l

74 WARRIORS SONG 'Mn M. Morrison), C. Parker. S 11-S ... —
15 BOKZO BOY <A HarLuuD. Mr* G. Rrvr ley. 4 Tt-0

Mira F. Sfmpaon (7)
17 BOSTON LAD <M. OMhaai*. R. Woodbome. 4 11 -0 -C. DuuU* r7)

18 DEVBror GEM IF. Miaaran), F. Musgrave. 4 11-0 —
21 0 PRESH 'N* LO IScotthh Farm Dairy Food* Ltd). J. S. WThan.

* 11-0 Mr P. J. Don
24 PRINCE OF DAWN IW. SwierU. D. Chapman. 4 1 1-0

M. Berry 17)
23 SILENT CITY ij. Berk*. J. Beck, a n-o ..

—

26 0 SONNY ONE SHINE CD- Kane). R. AUan. 4 11-0 J. D. Davie* (7)
29 VALE OF SECRECY IMn D. Miller 1 . R. FWttcr. 4 11-0

K. Raw 17)
SO 0 VERTISH BILL LAD (R. Allan). R, Allan. 4 11-0 Mr S. (HU )71
31 ZOTOV (SnaDvwE Stnd Company). M. H. Eamrtty. 4 11<

S. MUburn IT1
a.P. FORECAST: 5 Zotov. 7-3 Sea Cracker. 4 Another Goar. 11-2 Vale

at Secrecy, B Prince of Darvrn. 16 Gallaping Reporter. Fre*h *N* Lo. 16 othces.
FRESH -N- LO nuy igah bo* Oereiseuat.

pioa Hurdle hope who has not
raced since his defeat by
Browne’s Gazette in early Decem-
ber, is “very weil."

Browne's Gazette's trainer
Monica Dickinson provided the
first two in the Maiden Timber
Novices’ Hurdle Qualifier, in
which

.
Jonlani beat newcomer

Hopeful Mission by one and a
half lengths. The runner-up, who
storied odds-on, looked set to
justify the confidence untfl
making a mistake at the last
flight.

Jenny Pitman and Ben de.Haan
also completed a double through
Maoaliver and Lochrun at
Leicester but they saved most of
their enthusiasm for Corhidre
who continued his Grand National
preparation when a 10-length
fourth to Golden Knoll under
12st 71b in tbe 'Dick Christian
Handicap 'Chase.

tinne
which visited him for his initial

season were tested in foal.

Six of these have foaled, and
each of them has produced a
colt. Among them are CambretZa,
a fnH-sister to Critique, Lowther
Stakes heroine Icena and Triple
First, winner of both the Nassau
and Sun Chariot Stakes.

Old rivals
Ukraine Girl is the first classic

winner to foal to Shareef Dancer.
She won the Poule d*Essai des
Ponliches (French 2,000 Guineas)
and her colt was foaled at
Ardenode Stud in Ireland.

This year’s book of mares is
equally strong. Shareef Dancer
will cover those old rivals Give
Thanks and Cormorant Wood,
who met in the 1985 Lmgfidd
Oaks Triad.

Give Thanks won that race, and
also the Irish Guinness Oaks. Lan-
cashire

_
Oaks and Mnsidora

Stakes m a brilliant campaign.
Cormorant Wood ended her 1985
domestic season hi Eneland by
winning the Dubai Champion
Stakes, sponsored by the Mak-
toum family, principal share-
holders in Shareef Dancer who
raced in the colours of Sheikh
Maktnum aj Maktoum.

Oxford should end

six-year wait
- By riTRis MOORE .

OXFORD, with a better record than Cambridge tWa
season, will again arrive at Lord's for tiie Univer-

sity hockey match today as firm favourites, but tiiis is

unlikely to give the

Baric Blues any great
satisfaction.

For three successive years
Oxford have been in a similar
position, only to fail .on the
day. Not since 1979 have they
recorded a victory, though
they did draw 2-2.

One man Oxford will need to
watch, if they are to turn the
tide,

.
is Mama Robinson, a

member of their beaten side for
the past three years. .

Robinson is now in residence
at Cambridge and there would
be a touch of irony if be plaved
a leading role in yet another
Oxford defeat.

Powerful Tasmanian
In depth, though, Oxford appear

to have the strength to win the
Guardian Royal Exchange bowl
for the first time. Captained bv
Paul' Kcohane; they will field
seven . Blues, .including Mark
Swallow, who returns to Lord’s
after dropping out of the team
last season.
. Tim Monks.' the powerful Tas-
manian, now playing at full-back,
adds strength to a defence which
let Oxford down badly in last
year’s 2-1 defeat. Monks, a fierce
competitor, was captain eta that
occasion and doubtless feels he
has something to prove todav.

Oxford, coached bv P. J. Wilson,
the former Great Britain intei^
national, have a better London
League record. and came dose to
achieving a notable treble bv

beatxng all three -Service t*»*»m^
Only a draw with the RAF pre-
vented this dean sweep.
Cambridge, too, have had their

share of good results, including
a victor yover a Hockey Associa-
tion XL But the build-up of both
side for Lord’s has been affected
by several cancelled games during
the recent bad weather.
With six Bhxes, Cambridge are

strong in midfield but have only
Ian Ashby, their captain, as a
survivor from last year's defence.
Forecasting the result of this

match ran be dangerous, but
when the teams meet for the
85th time in a series which began
ill 1890 it should be Oxford's
turn to enjoy, after a six-year
wait, a moment of triumph.

.1* Inairatra Bloa)
.OXFORD. P„ TmfiliP fTJairTliirflnliT* Krttrl: -T. Mwto itJSSSiSSr

^*a rtbSraS.

Hall*. G. Vtraw iXHohion r, mL_alrar»Jivi. a. Maa iMerebani Ta>ion,Norttumd ft OrM), R. OidnnaliawlUpphigbam ft Tr-inUy).
tramaraaw

Oxlora ft GhA-4 Chorchj, j. iu.
(Ttanta* ft St Baoarw.
_ CAMBRIDGE. S- Offn «,

o*S j?"sgsa'
F. SadaP^ ipnlwrich ft Si joUc

.5- i®1* (Rnprtog GS ft Trndrri.

.5- * s* jSSr*!.

’£p&2? ccgfiSm^ctaSC^n "c0*
Hat
S5Z:a

sszssxr- A - *

e.
B̂ SJ**E G - ntdvr <st A*bm ftSLOjHMitja'rt. A. Drat .St aUhuk ft

PartfaHtfwf 4\|R1-A K. RObarT (iKinaLtoo OS ft Clar*).

PLUMPTON CARD AND JOCKEYS
FORM

2. 0—Flaming Pearl
2.30—Sommelier
5. 0—Bob TistUIl
3A0—Pompons Prince
4. 0—Don Lars
f.SO—Majnba HUT

SOFT

DONCASTER
RESULTS

Gotw: FIRM
2.8i arndale s b'Cat *ch Praam?

V3(lM £999 am I50V
MILITARY CROWN, a a Military—

-

Co,on*uoa urarb iMm j. Eiml
8 1U-2 S. Kcfgatley ... i-1F 1

LAW VENTURE, b a JUypeluI V«0-
tora—L»* ran im*» f. Myi.
Tl 11-0 M. Bastard .. 5-1 2

MOHTUER3 KNIGHT, (t c CcttlO
Con; HazrlMood ivl. CfrMUMTO >.

8 9-9 A. Balfour ... 9-1-5
AIm: 11-2 Dire Puli, ip.u.l, lii-2

Mr Pbogre i*0n. 8 Vw VVoU (otto.
12 )»<u)ua UUUip 'p.b.J. 20
iranHe, Dear Rtnn ( 6ta<. 55 W«a-

Dark Hope. Lacy Boom
in.n.). 1C ran. M. VI. 51. 4l. 15L
IE. Carr. Hajabirtoii.i loft.- Win.
£3-30: place*. £1-40, £1-70, £1-70:
Dud F'cftrt: £8 - 00.- SPSF: £13-80.
Trunk £68-25. No bid.

2.38: BALMORAL HOLE £1.679
I'm

SEE YOU THEN. br g Royal
Palace—DdoiWra. r Slype Wood
Mud tun. 3 13-0

J. tmu-onii 4-6F 1

LITTLE BAY. b S LUUe Boak^x*—
Kecra Boy IMra b. CAlfru-Moodj.
10 11-4 U. Coates .. 17-2 2

INISHARRAN, b 9 Prw—-Unlwai
OKU id ij. BJartlrt). 6 1 1-8

s. -Montand ... B-1 3
Alla: 7 Ski's Duubji iSlb’. 17-3

Bra*su Boy. 16 Cwtrallu -dta*. 100
Cils iftUH, RimbcU

.
Uir. 8 ran.

Nk. 51. M. dWL. SI. *N. aendraran.
Latnboora.i Tote: Win. Ll -TO: pact).
£1-10, £1-70, £J-W; _Dnal FVadl
£5-00. SPSF: £6-55. NR: MfraOHC.

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Ztgguiat
2^50—SonuneUer
3. ft—Bob TixdaU
5^0—City Marathon
4. 0—Delator
4.30—Tint Bout

2.0: CATFORD NOVICES* HURDLE (Div 1)
4-Y-O Pe^lty value £548 2m (13 declared)

1 031 Flamteg reart. M, Pipe, jo-n .. .. r. Leacft
2 000 AlWbanu i. T. ML Jmn. 10-10 P. Scndranara

*3 000 CoMbarbotir Lad. E. Beerar, 10-10
P. Gant (7)

* Crateral Kicker, J. Edwards. 10.10 P. Barton
5 P Hoot* RlaL P. Hagm, 10-10 A. Webb
6 305 MataftanWI, A. TutneU. 10-10 Strra Knlgbt
7 Nabn. C- Horran. 10-10 ... L. Mractoi (7)

10 0 Stumor Sara. B. wtae. 10-10 R. Rowell
11 Sgnial Envoy. I. /raldns. 10-10 J. Frm«M
12 405 Stumpy. J. Brtdger, 10-10 R. GnldBtcin
15 Tnocb OI Rhythm, D. Onobton. 10-10

P. Double
1-4 48 ZlMOiat IBL), G, Thorner, 10-10

S. StaHb Ecrtra
IS 0F2 Kerry-* CM. A. Moors. 10-5 ... G. Moore

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Ziogmai. 7-2 MalaltJmd. 9-3
Flaming Peart. 5 Special Envoy. 7 Kerry's Conn. 8 NabO.
13 Graceful Kicker. 14 Stampp, 16 oilwn.

2,30: WALLY COOMES HANDICAP ’CHASE
£1^81 5m If- (8)

1 Fit - MWrr DoeraC. E. SwalBeM. 7 19-10 R. Unity
9 411 Sodinieller (CD), R. Cow. 7 12-8 J. Francome
4 134 Round The TVtat rci» (BF). X>. Oralmod.

9 11-5 P- Doable
9 5/54 Laurence Rambler ICD), S. MrUor. 11 11-2

6 P4P Roman Btatra (CD), J. Gifford. 9 lb-]-3
R. Rowe

7 3F2- De Ptavbiel ID*. G. PreeL 12 10-12
R. Donwoody

9 1/PP- Town Cmnfiflor (CD). D. W. Browning.
12 10-19 J. Ak( buret

II PF1 Grataaemraanrah (TO. Mira L. Bow«r. 10 10-5
R. .Rowell

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Round Tbe Tract. 100-50
Sommelier, 4 Liurntce RamMer, 6 Mister Donat, 8 -Roman
Bistro. 12 Da Plovtoei, 14 GraJanenuanagb. IV Town
Counsellor.

3.0: E. COOMES HANDICAP HURDLE £4,8M
2‘ 3m (16)

a 311 Bob Tindall, J- Eftwarde. 6 19-11 P. Barton

3 0/01- Kira (Dl. S. MeBnr. 7 11-7 M. Peerett

4 FIP Rnhu T Firefly. N. Hendereon, 7 11-4
P. Cl Ou ilner 141

5 005 GaUant Back CBL). D. EUwort*. S 11-3
R. AnK.lt/4J

6 502 D FnritTKtU*. D. Murray SmiUi. 5 lt-3
• P. Scndanwra

T 004 irarva Hnmr, J. Grtford, 7 12-2
E. Merpby ID

I 4-50 SMny Cupper, Mrs N- SoUv 7 19-2
J. Francome

9 114 Sutton Prince (Di, F. iVenier. 7 10-13
R. Unlay

10 000 rraboai (C* (BU. P. MltcbaO, 6 10-8

_ R-

11

3.9: MALDEN TIMBER NOV HDLE
£1.912 2m 15Dy

YESTERDAY AT LEICESTER

esca pisr .Mr* J- ivaapo10- N. waggon

11 9-0 COWAN HOL!“f
4 -

. 6 l*-0
Mr N. WagwMt 1TI

W. A. fileph'n»«B. 6 11-0
M- Maguire <4i

Going: GOOD TO SOFT
1.45 15m *eb): MacaUnr tB- de

..
***». rat* li Noruura Bay LPUUo*

Hobbs. 7-B* 2: Bay Foeeac (S. McNeEB.
16-21 5. Also: 15-2 Lexador m.n.l.
14 laaoctoou* i4Ui>. 25 Frills lit. 55
Royal Tom rn.r.i. 66 LadbroLaa
Leisraa lg.a.1. Mantaas Gold, Ana
Brow, tti. _1G ran. It. U. 12L 1SL

J- Putman. Upper Lamboora).
loir: win, £2 -00 : pbcea, £1 -20 ,

^?-£4“l S
M -

2- IS iJm -iin: Locbron (B. de Haem.
8-1) 1; Abo Ace iG. MrCostt. 8-1) 2:
Sccmttry 1st*ar tR. O'Leaty, 5-1) 5;Grimn U*. Barton. W-U 4. AIm:

2tad8P.-P-B.i- 9 Knebiools
10 KOkgar <51to, 16 Sundial. Sweetcal
tp.n.1, so Sqmre Trelau ay (p.nj. 50
The CHfionlao. Pan Arctic *6lto, Jinia
Tbrme U). Hurricane Charlie IkI.).
LUUa BuaWnheBe (fi. Roond Aula

Id ran. 5L 3**1. 'al, 91. 51.
Mrs J. Pttman , Upper Lamboarn*.
Jof; Wta. £12-90: places. £3-70.
f?;5?- “iW £3-80: Dual F-enm.

0^4^59
SPSF: £68-32. TricKC

2-45 iSm "chi: Golden RnoU (M.
Peirett. T-21 1; Castle Harden CP.
fmran._6-4FJ 9; Hlh Law iM. KJnMe.'W> 5- Asms 1 Corbctr I4«h>, 8
LwrJDnrt. 10 Solid Root ip.n.i, 14

1

!?-»•) 2® ran. 21. SL 83. S. Bk. -8.

Penrl ip.a.). 6 ran. |2I, a. 6*. CJ-
JeiUdns. Epsom.) Trie: Wta. £1 -50:
Vtawc £1-50. £4-50: Dari F"cest:
£116-40. SPSF: £13-40. ICR: Car-
btcy's Kir.
5,45 »2m ;«)): Lark

y
,

C

hris rA._5tnpe
9-11 1: Bratane And Uaet <M. Charles.
8-1) 2: Bienn (Mr R. J. Bwgan. l-8f

flSFVlGSRM

^

£8 -50: Dual F*oaal: £7-80. SPSF:

4.15 ‘rtm «*>: Batrirametb ‘3. WMh
4-1) 1: tariana Dora (5. SmBh Ecdes.
4-1) 2: The Ctenenr IC- Smith. TO-U S.
Alga: 100-5OF Sftanby, 6 Le Surttiob.
8 Ayie Hera (p.n.l, ia Fort Conrane

Sn-V 16 Brit f5th*. 55 Hake (4th).
8 and K Ararraln rn. Bmoklands

iBCh). Bntied Boy ly.u.l, Osiriloi'.
Ramdeni lest In.r.). 14 ran. 41. lid.
M. Bk. 21- (N. Henderson. Lamboorn.j
Trie: Win, £4 -90: places. £2-80.
£1-00. £5-50: Dual F*eaM; £9-40.
SPSF: £19-44. NR: CBMonl.
PLACEPOT: £127-20.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Browne's Gmratte iO.IS Katoi h tile

cmi^jjirine Hmed.in Hotspur'* Tweler

Mribxr, LJtnbouca.) TMM WSt £4-60:
Ptoaoa, £1-20, £1-90. £5-60: Dual

£4 -SO. 6P5-F: £8-47. T&SMt:

1-15 (21*10 *«l): Tracop IS- SnrMi
EetJra.. 8-llFt 1: CmSro Bog <5. J.
O'Niab. 25-1) 2: Ryrdaie *P. Burton.
7-11 >. 41*o: 2 <sim -4»h*.
1« Malicious R*d ip.u.i, so General

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
NOTTINGHAM. — 2.0, DtWriowB

Ftay: 5JO. POca Ota Andy.
KUMIW. 450. Quality

STATE OP GOING
Advance official min far tomorrow’s

Uit.-otier tMl m loll
vteihrrbi " wad to firm.”

JONLANI. br g Record
Sextos Emdort <«**[ ttapni.
6 11-0 R. Earnshan ... 9-2 1

HOPEFUL MISSION, h 0 34«rttaaaa—Snrpfcto (R._ HtaBrai. 6 11-0
G, Bradley .. 5-6F 2

AMAHIS. h « Aribohe Metta Ij.

Airtont. 5 11^1 - - -
b. Charitoo ... 8-1 5

A Zen; 6 Mr QnleK '5fh*. 8 Green
Gotree rMS'. TO Cbtel JpWer i4Uii.

14 Puri^de, 20 51 Cotoio, E'en
Deeper. 53 .Arctic Blvoua. . 50 Eerijy

nortr G’nlrn'ixi ir-o.i, Cridea Rn.i-r.
Rim Far Fan. Tlw Cade. IS ran.
l ,, ra*_ IJ' SU. 71, &li 'Ml* Me D.tk-
ehvmi, Harnvood.) Tries wm. £8-40:
places. £2-40. £1-30, £l;T0i Dual
F-Sm: £7-10. SPSF: £9-82.

SJOl HIGH MELTGN a'CAP >CH
£2.215 e’atn

POWDER HORN, b m_9cnttWi Rife—Tlntfing FBI 'I- BriTl, 8 10-0
a. EutnIow ... 12-1 1

STAND BACK, br 9 . Menefrft — -

MebitaMI fW. Crawford). 8 10-7
R- Lamb -3-1 2

SNOW BLESSED. br B ^
Bleraed—Snow T*ft»_ (W . Bafcra).

8 10-1 C. Grant ... 6-1 a

Also: 6—IF Unllatmrry <6th). 13-2
Broken Sgoeeh i 4th). IS ArtJm»w«l
3UU, 1« Marital NTOM. TOO
«p,n.). B rri. 1 V. . Tl-

iMra J. Bare. Mldriesbronah.) Trie:
Win. £17.60: nlacra. tS-00. £1-70.
El-TD: Dual P*CML- £32-40. SFSF:
£44-95.
4.8: FEVBRSHAM NOV *CH £1,503

3m 122y
TURN BLUE, rb e Fair Torn Whtr

Birthday (Slid. T. WHtom 6 11-0
R. Rowe ... 16-1 1

HAZY DAT, br n Pauper—All Dev
a. Dnncam fi 11-0 „

„

'

K. Jones ... 9-1F 9
(HE4RFOL BOY. gr g Bfjoa Btre

—

Tearful Tudor IJ. Owen) 10 11-0 _
S. Morehrad ... 16-1 5

Alan-. 100-50 lays Orra «5tt»), 4
UtUe MIMe ih.d.l. 6 Io* HU *f).

IE CridwoB Case 14Hi). 33 Chevron
Bine iMh'. Macbeth. 9 ran. 'el. VU.
Al. 81. IW. iH. Chamokm. Boir-St-
Edtotrvute) . Tote: Win. £20-70: gtocea.
£5-70. £1-10. £5-90: Dnri F'cast:
r'A-80- SPf-F: £45-78. NR: Grata An
Ubcr.
4J«: PRINCESS ROYAL H'CAP

TTDLF £f.B58 2m 100a
TARTAN TRADER, b a TJrtte BneUnn

—Stall Aftraii lEdtobarth MIM
Ltd) 8 11-13
„ N. DoeMitT ... 8-1 1
RIVERS EDGE, b g Sharpen Up—

Etta And FK» fD. KcdgbM] 7 9-7
t>. Tbc»np*on ... 7-1 2

TURL b 0 WriQb Priworo—Ttartum
fA. Smith) 6 9-7

•P. A. FermH ... «-1 5.
•_ .Altai ®F Kett, Kmftt Ip.a.l. 9-4
Atel i4Utl. 25 Eicamoe Lady (fitbl,
XJmrda. 50 CfewriTOO <5*b». 140AMLm.9 ran. U. HU. <,|, tjf, 21,|.
IG. Rlctarda. GrasMtftal. Tote: Win.
£6-00: ptaew. £8-00. • £1 -60. £1-701
Dnat F'cast- £16-60. SPSF: £55-95.
Trie**: £168-63. NR: Mlranuc.
--J0TC DWM: Joririd ft Thro Mtoa.
£12. -2a. TAHBi E: A-e You Tben.

,
Powder Hom ft Tarlvn Trader; £ua-10

I
'ras5 1*9* ootyi. place-

* POT: £13-15.

16

0P0 Rota To Mandriar (CD) (BU- B. Barons,

8 10-2 ... H. Davies

030 AjnrnDah. J. Bridgar. 5 10-0 . . R. Gotdttria

422 Caddagal, J- HltcO-Heyri. 5 10-0Wh P. Fateh- Heyee

045 Britraeody Hera (CL ton P. O' Connor, 7 10-0
C.- Warren (7»

IT 005 Linton. B. Stevena. II ]0-0 C.

m R- MBrdorti. 7 10-0 G. Monro“
s . ^^L.°*waWL * Loo»- 9 1«H> ... R. Rowed

Road‘
P
T»

,
2?

ia
5
L
}
ST: 4 Satton Wow. 9-3 Bob TbdalL 5Road To Man delay, 6 Bren Htnaor, Ga&aot Back. 8 n

PonlcveccHo. 10 Shiny Criraer. Ttagboot. 14 otters.

5J0: E. COOMES SELLING HANDICAP
i

&*a as)
1 05P The &oniac (BU. J. Jraklas. 8 13-7

_ J. InmaurMt
9 10P- Bony Foard. J. Jenkins, 9 Jl-lft

, P. Croacber (41
6 15L PoMPOnn Prim. 8. Wootanan. 1C n^s

3 3P0 Grey Tartxuta (O a». J. Bridora' Ja*!?*®
17*

_ , R- GoMMeln
« irF Grange Brights CO. P. Uu'ler. 10 10-3 ... —
7 324 City Marathon (Bn. J. FDicftHeyes. 7 10-4

Mlta P. FCfdfUtn* (7)
8 4100 Canfnrd Lad (BU, P. liaynca. 8 10-1

J. Lovcjoy
9 SOP Weavers! alee. A. Nemos, 9 10-0 C. Warren (71

10 055 Sock Dennis. R. Hodges. 9 10-0 ... C. Gray
11 R45 Lucky Gem. A. Moore. 9 10-0 . . G. Moore
16 POO Poor Son (D). R. Voorwmy. 9 10-0 R. ReweU
15 04F Bahila Pitoca. Ml Iftdgmdi, 7 10-0

„„ A- Matalft 14*
16 P43 Lawrence-Lea. G. Gracey. 8 10-0

Lent Vincent
S-P. FORECAST: 5 Pompous Prince. 4 The Socnac. 5

Cliy Marathon. Lncky Gem. 7 Grey Tarqnin, 8 Grange
Heights. 12 Sock eon to. 14 Others.

4.00: E. COOMES SENIOR CITIZENS
HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,690 2^m (9)

2 aSF Katmandn iO, J. F/Uth-Heyotr 12 11-7
Mint p. Fbtcb-HeyM (7)

4 SUP Golden Minstrel, j. Gifford, 6 11-0 R. Row#
5 VZl Doll Lan (OH. T. Btoota. 9 10-15

P. Cruncher (41

6 PDF KnehfU (O. S. Mrilor. 7 10-12 . M. Peryctt
7 0F4CtonM Reo (BU. i. Bradey. 10 10-11

G. Davies
• 4B3 PU De Fcr (BU. M. MadgwicSc. 7 10-10

A. Madswiek (4)
IO 1P1 Deldor iO. I. Wardle. 2 10-10 Oft ex.)

H. .Dnrirg
16 .

• • 402 MOinraaa tBFL G. PreaL 8 10-0 R. Drawoody
18 003 Hanover Prince. G. Graham, 10 10-0

R. GoHWoto
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Don Lore. 7-3 Krimnndu. 4

Delator. 5 FD De Ffr. 7 Golden Minstrel. Mfluuu, IO
Citadel Roc. 16 otbera.

OO: CATFORD NOVICES* HURDLE (Div IT)

4-Y-O £548 2m (13)
6 OP Copendco CBU. M- O'KaUoran. 10-10

H. Darina
OPPEweB Place, A. InHtam. 10-10 Steve Knight

Firat Boot. N. Henderson. 10-10
S. Smith EcdM

40 Bard Lina (BF1. D. Murray Smith. 10-10
P. Scudamora

000 Majuba ffilL M. Pipe. 10-10 P- Lerih
P4 Mr Kry. P- Haynra. 1D-10 .... A. Webb
40 Famao. B. Wife. 10-10 R. RoweU

Ploughman's G. Graeey. 10-10 P- Cruncher 141

QnhUtg Chorister. R. Unoeion. 10-10
R. Rows

OPO AUgrad. A. Moor*. 10-5 J. Akeburet
00 Folkland. D. Arbiittuot. 10-5 .. . C. Brown
0 Princeas Fomum. P. MlUfcall. 10-5

R. Dtuwoodr
p What A Pilacntt. A. Moore. 10-5 G. Moore

S-P. FORECAST: 4-6 Flrtt Boot. 3 Bard Line. 6

Mamba HiU. id Panrano. 12 Prlncam Pouum, 16 attar*.

7
•

10

11
13
15
15
16

17
Id
19

91

Nottingham fields and riders

HOTSPUR
Z 0—Soixante Quiaze

. - i Prominent Kins
3. d—Smith’s Man
.”.50—Tin Boy
4 . 0—Wise Words
4^0—Grundy dotr

FORM
2. 0—Soixante Quluze
2_o0—Hot Fever
3. 0—Planetuun
5.30—Corel Delight
4. 0—Wise Words
4^0—Grundy Glow

Advance Official Going: GOOD

3.0: JUNIOR SELLING HURDLE 4-Y-O Penalty
value £790 2m (16 declared)

1 OOP Allan King. M. HtocfcUffe. 10-12 M. Richard*

5 POP DeraeOa. D. Jenny. 10-13 G- Old

11 0 Ira Cabin. W. day. 10 -12'
... 9. J. O'NalB

15 POP MbdMerota Jtrtc. J. ScaJIan. 10-12 —
16 000 (Mata Do Lego (BF). A. Jarvis. 10-13

K. Burke IT)

17 000 River tame. K. Sionr. 10-12 D- Dutton

18 PO SUvala. D. Garratmf. 10-12 ... M- Htndlay

19 00 Waodgockar Boy, J. Fitzgerald, 10-12
M. Dwyer

22 POP Daring Prank. T. Kerrey. 10-7 ... M. Bastard

25 OF Dawn Lady. I# .Chapman. 10-7 . . J. O'Neill
|

2* 054 Downtown Poor. T>. Rlraar. 10-7 8 .MeNldU
35 000 Hoy Fever (BU. C. A. BeH. 10-7 J. H. Davies

26 HfUy'a DngfaTvT. D. Chapman. 10-7 P. Devra-

27 0 Kit Carnage. H. Wbarion. 10-7 ... P- Toek

28 FTP Mranny's Fancy (BU. M. Ryan. 10-7
J. McLaughlin

50 15 Sofnute Onlure, W. Mntton. 10-7 C. Smith

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Soixante Ornate. 4 Downtown Foxy.

5 Qnlaza Do tags. Woodorcker Bov. 7 Billy's Daughter. 8
Lag Cabin. 12 Bay Few. 14 others.

5L30: DINGLEY DELL HUNTHIS* ’CHASE
(Amateur riders) £I.1S0 2-»4in (12)

5 Pll Grandogan. D. Aneil. 10 13-0 air J. noble 17)

6 21-2 Pnmdnant Kina U)P). M. H. Eavlerbv. 13 12-0
Mr T. Earteihy

T UO-O Tan Ctarrias. Mrs M. RhneQ. 10 19-0
Mr M. BeH t7l

3-1 cay Boy. Mrs J. Mann. 10 12-6
Mr T. Thomson Jane*

9 • -1U2 Golden Ty. V. Rail. 7 12-0 Mr A- Orkney <71

10 F-l Rot Fever. T. HoUand-Mnrtn*. 7 12-6
Mr T. Holland- Martin (71

11 1-P Premier Mai (CD1. A. Lora. 10 12-0
Mr J. Wralball 17)

14 000- Battofiou. D. FowHI. 7 12-0 —
18 20F- Little Owl (Q. J. Edwards. 11 12-0

Mr A. J. WOsob
21 TravMaM. A. CorfieM. 9 12-0

Mr R. Wheeler «7>

25 U- White Pager. J. Webber. IS 12-0
Mbs T. Webster |7l

24 FOP Alabama. F. Jackson. 7 11-9 —
S.F. FORECAST : 9-4 Pro™ ftrot Kins. 7-3 Rot Fever.

4 little Onl, 6 Grand00*0, 8 City Boy. 12 Tan Cherries. 14
Golden Ty, Ifi otbera.

3-0: LONG EATON HANDICAP 'CHASE £1.956

.
3»?m (11)

5 113 Planetmun (CD) (BP). Mr* M. Dirkfnsea.
8 11-7 ... R- Earnstaw

6 P30 Sant Wrekin CD). J. Fitzgerald, 7 11-2
M- Dwyer

8 550 Imperial Stack. Pi- Cntmp. 9 10-13 C. Hawktn*
9 'll* Ur SnoqOt IBPL M. W. EWtrty, 8 10-10

F. Toek
10 211 Smitha Man IQ, Mm J. Pttman. 7 10-10

B- de Haan
12 201 MM Day Gns. J. Webber. 11 10-6 A. Webber
16 122 filtafon (BF), S. MeUor, 8 10-3

G. Charles-Jones (4)
19 022 Greenhank park. R. Fvrfctns. 8 10-0 —
>1 443- Medway GannUei. J. Blundell. 10 10-0

D- Dutton
28 240 Moor Orac. P. Frigate. 11 10-0 J. O'Nein
50 P24 Pereonalltv Pina BU. R. Preach, 9 10-0

R. Crank
Graenbanlc Park nod-roaner, eiM tralnsr

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Ptanatman. * VOd Day Goa. 9-2

Smith's Man, 5 Mr Stmgftt. 6 Glenfo*. 10 Imperial Btoek.

Moor Close, 14 Sera WreUo. 16 others.

3JO: WO0DB0R0UGW NOVICES’ HANDICAP
HURDLE £1.058 2m (25)

5 152 Coral DeDgM. (PF). Mrs T. PitMOBton. 6 11-7
Mr A. J- Wilson

6 104 f-re—-f!1* Quean CD). G. Richards. 5 11-5
N. Doughty

» 150 Randr ID). A. Jarvis. 5 11-2 ... K- Bnrk* (7)

P30 DBM One Antfr. 6. Hnffar. 4 11-) M. Dwyer
4 10 Dainty Joe, Mm C. Uoyd-Jcane, 9 11-0

S. J- O'NriB

0-20 TnDyboek. Mrs J. Pitman. 6 11-0 M- Piunao (71

P01 bm Dart. T. BslML 6 10-15 ... B. Wright

003 Black Sheep. J. Dodpeen. B 10-11 M. Richards

202 Tin Boy (tL). D. Ringer. 6 10-10 S. McNeill

484 Fudge DeHaM (BP). O. Bremen. 6 10-9 ...

000 Kentucky Camay- F. Winter. 5 10-9 B- 6 «w

3-

00 Merida Sound, R. HoHfiiBBe»d. 6 10-B J. O MO
005 Cruder* Boy- P- Feigate. 5 10-8 ...... P- Dover

0-00 Celtic Raider. Mn M. RtaneH. 5 10-7 A. Sharp#

P-PO Pronitodanta S. MeUor. 5 10-7
G. Chart**-Jone* 14)

04-

P JabUac Kins. M. Chapmen, 7 10-5 G. Evan* 17)

440 UetaT Lad Mrs M. RlmeTI. 5 10-5 S. Marahead

000 Point Clear P. W. Rarrte. 5 10-4 R. Strongs

030 Karcoru (BLI. 1- Blundell. 5 10-4 D. Dollon

034 Lareki Fen. K .Stone. 5 10-3 F. Tm*
POO Vhm Row®. V Tnrnell. 5 10-3 — E. RiaBa

000 Agoarins SpML W. Momoo. 4 10-3 C. Smlln

5010 Same Dale. C. MHler. 7 10-1 . ... J- Snthern

40-0 Barron JMtfoe. J. Giorer, 5 10-0
Dale McKaovra IT)

000 Call On DkMuu J- Harris. 6 10-0 J. A. Barela

B.P. FORECAST: 5 Coral Delight, 6 Connaught Queen.

7 TuHibnrk. 8 Kemfr. IO
-

Fudge Drllgbt. Kenfricfcv Calling.

12 Mercia Sound. Isom Dart, Black Sheep, 14 Tlo Boy. CelUo

Raider. 16 others.

BOTTESFORD NOVICES' HANDICAP
•CHASE £1,504 2s<ni (14)

313 Covent Garden <BU. W. Clay. T M-7^

040 Sgnbea Close. N- Crump, 7 11-6 C. Havridna

PS4 Rejnvenator. G. Richard#. 9 11-5 N. Doughty

020> Highland Urmri. G. VergeHe. 8 10-8 P. Drrer

224 Barrister Boy IRF). 51. Lambert. 6 10-7
Dn Dnttoa

95F Fluid. Mrs M. Xtfmrl. G 10-7 ... S. Monbend
UB4 Flying Mirim#*. J. Webber. 7 10-7 G. MeConrt
5(10 RIB Green. R. Francis. 9 10-7 ... R. Crank
222 Wlu Wards. P. BeDry. 7 10-7 ... A. Webber
41F rwrecer ran. B. Preer*. 6 10-7 R. Stronoe

PUO Mr President Wear. C. TrietJhw, B 10-7
K. Prott (7)

000- Sbfnlng Took. Mrs C. Lloyd- Jones 7 10-7 —
OOO- Baloyd. W. Momon, 6 10-7 C. Smllh
OF-P Contchlate. C. Lee, 9 10-7 .... S. John-on

B.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Paprrawr. 4 Rejovenaior. 5 Wieu
Words. 6 Coven Garden. 7 Soulre* Close. B Barrister Boy-
10 Fluid. 12 Rill Orem. 16 OShers.

4.30: LADBROKES HANDICAP HURDLE £3,560
3m (10)

3 100 Everett. F. Watery*. IO 11-7 S- ShOrnon
9 112 Grundy Glow (BF). Mrs J. PWoian. 9 10-12

M. Knun (7)

11 054 Champagne Cham# CO (Dl. N. Gnreler. 8 10-8
R. Chapman (4)

15 040 Celtic Time. A. Tomril. 8 10-5 ... E. WaUa
14 404 AIR* modus. R. Holllnsbud, 7 10-3 J. 0*,Ne!U

15 O/PO Kantofeh. M. Pipe. 6 10-0 ... R. Demis (4)

17 020 WYe Lea. J. Edwards. 6 10-0 —
lfl 052 buck's Star ran. M. W. Eanarhy. 5 10-0

P. Toek
22 0-00 Go To Siren (BF). Mrs S. Oliver 5 10-0 ... —
34 PUO Something Special fD). p. Bevu. 8 10-0

R. BJogton
-•.p. FORECAST: 3 Grundy Glow. 4 Everett. 11 -2 Mick's

Vi.;, n (hra^irgr t nstliv, 7 Alhe Dtcklos. 8 Cell*!. Tint*.
IJ I.u.ouiih. 14 o-hr.i.

4.0:
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Laten Tennis

MANDUKOVA TURNS

ON THE POWER

TO UPSET LLOYD

HANA MANDLIKOVA, of Czechoslovakia, capped s

week of upsets by beating Chris Lloyd, the No. 1

seed, 6-2, 6-4, to win the Virginia Slims tournament

t Oakland, California, for the second successive year.

- Reaching the final with victories over two other seeds,

Wendy lumbal I. of Australia, and Helena Sukova. also

frozn Czechostovkia, Miss Maadii-.kova, tne ao* 6 seed,

|}eat Mrs Lloyd with aggres-

.

—

—

e and error-free lawn . a _fetlovr American, M. 64. 3-6,

Boat Race—-April 6 ! Yachtinz f Athletics

Oxford will need SMILES

* . . n TAKES
to improve quickly honours

McLeod warms up

.

against U,S.

* _

X *•., :

r J

By GEOFFREY PAGE
Oxford are to win the Boat Race this year, and so

,r,
ecord successive win for the first time

in 131 races, they will need to find more soeed than
they showed on the Tide*

F By Our Special Correspondent

in Xassan

way last weekend.

Against the ARA lightweights,
i a Crew containing six of last
' year's representative national
lightweight eight, Oxford were

The crews

i
far from convincing. At least *• m. «

OXFORD: G. J. CviMm iRaxw
* New Co^«9«\ saw, C. L- Wviuauufl

• St Edward» * Ur« Oat-chi . B. M.
nap • Brvua’n & Hwfsm, a. m. s.

U.K!lr«er a PcaSroir'. :

iSr .VbaM a BaTUa!,.

: two of the Oxford crew had been' & Y.
° *"Sa~ LaS ' * ^

Snids ; fr3-

-
’ • __ . His victory also ended a week

Miss Mandiikova. *o. _p,oue of upjc:$ m which eiffbt of Lhe
Mrs Llovd's service at o-2 in ;op j,$ teed 5 were eliminated in

the first set and then continued first two rounds and Jimmy
ah all-court attack — even Connors. Lbe So. 1 seed, was
pouncing on first serves by her beaten ay c.reg Holmes in the

opponent — to win the next quarter-finals^

s& "amas. brefanki, -T, v.ho ranks oniv

T "ri.- trvi, -Ho ccrnnd 143rd in the world, maniained
‘ brake ;

consistent form
.
Ihroq&hoat to

Hana Mandiikova ...
earned first prize of

£26.000.

.... .
--- -- Un ’tv^iMsSom & mjmad

;
unwell during the week but even [fwJSzJSPSlSXL. *
so they were disappointing.

set Miss Mandiikova again bro-re
j .he too orize. while Pare

the Llovd service with a powerful £*, hUTif»-
ground and net attack to «a .» £23 MO

"

*

h

(LI ,nr1 1+./. m.rrh in Inn Cft*S. rrC*2. 0Cfl WTtn —.J.IWU.

Pants Cup

SWEDEN PAY
TRUCE

VnKvrcity) Krokc. 5. M. l^Mer iPrlnCT-
C« Hon. ft Misdalea) ox.

CONSISTENCY
1

and good

ofi-shore tactics won
the 5 0 R C tide for Charlie

Scott and his crew, follow-

ing the final 22-raile race

for the Nassau Cup, in

which their J46 Smiles was
fourth in Class E and 11th

in the Fleet.

By KEN MAYS
“

‘
•

MIKE McLEOD. the Newcastle athlete who was
upgraded from bronze to silver medal in tie

Olympic 10,000 metres when Mart# Vaino, of Finland,

was disqualified, makes ^ .
'

' -

his 1935 indoor debut UH^lSnCt tC3ffl

i.-

„-T r

£

On Saturday they rawed four Cjtflttnt•« 'sow*
three minute pieces and only on

It was not a brilliant per-

formance. but a solid workman-

qualified, the crew looking idle 4- i~ Gamut «sbTw»&i.T» 'ft i< gv bejvn'* a careful
in ibe second and third minutes. **”

,

»• c._a. »—>« .t-afc-oi-M ca:.. • .?> MJ1*." 1?™"*.
_ _ Canada ± Ro^Dnm trrokr II. L- SItaw • JOH21 S UiOP.. IU
For the next two rows the ft St joswi art.

lightweights were given a start
of half a length. In the second

64 and the march in two sets.

Cg? jg;w«sr£
i

-.ya^nsisgi ««, Siffl
had beaten Mrs Lloyd - was

!

CMStwitt talf that "amourn 1
allow* Pate^ reduce

going to her opponent

Notable doable
fatigue in lhe fourth set to

j clinch victory.
VIRGINIA SUMS T-MENT KM-

It was a notable double /<*
Miss Mandiikova because in Jai't

i
ft—e. dchw—: w. TanumP >aimt+i.£)

year's final of the same event she
j oi“‘ *1 *

:

ended the winning streak or classic r.r t*MCnt onhsa.
Martina Navratilova — onlv one
of two pla'-ers to beat the world
champion in 1961.

5ncccss in the Oakland was her
first tournament win of the year
after defeats in the quarter-finals
cf three previous events. Mrs

!

Lloid had previously lo<t one '

final to Miss Navratilova and
beaten her in another.
"1 grew into the tournament?

said .Miss Mandiikova, “ and
today 1 played my best. But last

5car was mare exciting.**

In another Californian tourna-
ment; the La Quinta Classic.
Larry Stefanki won his first

Cil.loniLii.—ruulp. MJmka: I - Sl«UiiU
b: D. M« 6-1. C-4. S-6. ta-5.
Doatrin: H. Gnnlluntt iSulIWbstfi ft
\t. Tarocrj ijtiror 1 bt R. Segas

o

ft K. F:+>-e 5-6. T-&. 6-5.

Badminton

MEDAL HONOUR
Peter Birtwistle, of Charley,

Lancashire, has been awarded the
Herbert Sehcelc Medal “ for ex-
treme!v meritorious services to
the game of badminton.

He is the first Englishman to'

win the medal which wnll be pre-
sented at Wembley Arena on

By JOHN PARSONS
Sweden, the holders, named

an unchanged team of Mats
Wilander, Henrik Snndstrom,
Anders Jarryd and Steian
Edberg for their Davis Cup
first-round tie in Chile next
month after establishing a truce
with the players over how much
they should be paid.

Thames barge coming up
the turning tide.

cover on
. . his aeares!

’ rivai for Gass ar.d Fleet hon-
' ours. Scott gave away any
- chance he might have had to

. , . , . _ . . .
win the Cup, bu: he bea:

Clearly much to ‘do. The bowside Bttcun bv 14 seconds on cor-

Nevertheless, Oxford bareOxford were only a canvas up
when the crews were forced to
stop after 2*« minutes by a | blades are particularly ragged, rerted ttaie. crossing the finish-

^ritb
j
with Lang and Hare rowing :n* second asti

I
with Lang and Hare rowing

j
through different arcs. Hare is

astern.

' nreimature** uw 1
sI°* ^e catci and

leading by one third of a length
:

•* cunsequentiy late through the
when the Lightweights came too ' stroke,
close and the crews stopped after

Comfortable win.

in the Kodak Classic

at RAF Cos ford on

March 9.

McLeod will rua the 3.000

metres for England in the

match against the United
States, using the race as a

preparation for a possible,

appearance, in the World
Cross Coujrtry Champion-
ships in Lisbon

McLeod will not run in the
English Championships at Milton
Kernes this weekend, hoping
that he will be selected for

Lisbon on the strength of .
his

Inter-Counties victory Jasl

month.

ENGLVXD u OSS. RAF, CoMm.
Mlrdb 9) Mnu V. \b£lxrl*se tJ3*s.'
ne*-. L. Wu lEfrchMdJ. gMtan
T. Bomra • satrttiuipiMl, L. *5C
Lor tan- UMta: K. AMM, (i.-
Blsck iSonKuminan'. SStat 1. Btttr
IVirraXn. R. Hanrlwa OJwnwS7,
1.000m: C. McOtaw iCodAmona),'
D. step* qtnvni, MSn C. Btab*.
1*9 iSIlIlC), J. Bx«va>r 'Vnu
3-BOlMn: D. L*wto iRatniM-),
McLvad IElw)CM. Sltahnda: rT
T(bk ilflScMl. i. RUssA

. >Cn.
taruxiri. 4 x 40em: G. OaJrfv dints,
anfi. D. Redmond iLatam. v sam
i BirchHrld). K. llllthW ‘Hxmf
VaOrw*.

. . .

'

.

LOM IMP : D. Brawn >Ix«D^wboA.
D. Butocm (BjrlBgfO. Utah • Jam:
F. VbcJMe .KBrUmy. F. Vnm

Htak ta»: F. Um
Huitwvl. A. Kiubm- ILherpooi JVm-

. Pole - 'mailt: R. Rock fHirtn.brake*. . .

nr; I. J. GatttrUp OVtDdrari. SWl
B. Cole . TteumcVl. V Vtaeo IWok-
(erlmiKUKil. - - '

The players, all of whom as
juniors signed contracts agreeing
to play Davis Cup matches for
nothing, have agreed to accept
Lhe £5J)06a-man allowance al-

ready offered by the Swedish
Association for the first two
matches this year, but they will

now also share 30 per cent of
the prize money if they go be-
yond that.

2-4 minutes to avoid damage.

Little impression

By now the lightweights had

Wasted effort

Equally alarming Is the form
if Jo

Volition, a one ‘.onjier steered
by designer Mark Soveral, won
tfc? Cup by a comfortable margin
of 2C minutes, ahead of 2L min-
utes ahead of the Class E~ buoi.
Total Ec-ipse, with the Maxi

McLeod is partnered m the
SOW metres at Cosford bv David
Lem's of Rossendale, who is also
hoping to qualifv for the World
Championships and will be run-
ning at Milton Keynes

It has also been
.
agreed that

there will be discussions covering
a whole review of the system of
contracts and Davis Cup pay-
ments, so that similar disputes
can be avoided.

of Jones at six. He is throwing !
Boomerang, third.

.... - - — ,
his head about and wasting far ! _

the bit between their teeth, btart-
1 too much effort His bladework is i

Boomerang
mg two thirds of a length up m? not effidenl as a result and the ' ^5" v.l“*Sval

“d better
the final row, and finishing at 40

j
crew as a whole seem to be

:Sa"eri -^3a her mais.
to Oxford’s 36, thev were less making heavy work of every- ; t3 Oa>s g -.he dose batti»-

hfv £2LZ.*
ma*

I
thing- ' UoSln* star. \it££appea-

j

-j-jjev 3re far tuned an^ Enterprise la-ted throuahout
.
On Sunday, Oxford made little i np, which is no bad thing at this Fer es. Morning riar retained

impression on the lighweights I Stage, but they will need quicklv -he c:a<s trophy *he won as a
in three six-minule rows. One ‘ to improve on lain weekend's new boat last year. mamL
would have expected the heavier stodgy, lethargic showing, if thev through superior tactics and
Oxford crew to have shown np

. are lit get it right on the dav. • navigation,
better over the longer rows and i

the [ad that they did not must j

worry then* coaches.

Misses Athens

SKIING
major title and his biggest prize. March 23 during the All-England
£48.000, by beating Dave Pate, I Championships.

PEUGEOT CP TOWERWOOD CtJP
SKI RACE itllU.—R. Wahl ,'Nor-
ways.

SORC dm *; Boqmrranq. 2T
Ki^oa. 21 2. 2. \fjrjeor. 13-6. o.

Cambridge supporters rntt be i OTHER SPORT TODA\
encouraged by this performance,! walking. — r k f cokm
since the Light Bines snowed np

(
Ch'itiips ir a f sontt Luffeobera>.

rather better against the "Light- 1 snooker. — rwte Bnr,* opa
weights two weeks ago. bnt a

j %n
T

n,
9.

,

1£
f
f?
mbts Roo°”- DBrt*' 1 p :n -

real comparison is not really oocash rackets. — auuuckx
possible. The Lightweights bad a ! express toem. lge.— v

different .stroke and had a ' iS^n
stronger eight last weekend. x. ne&xoood lot& -- teicmrr.

CU»< B: \tomtni star. 104-7. 1: MH4.
105-0. 2: FjiitrcrK* 9<«. 1.CU30 C: !'iuXr Oil. 21 -4. J- G*mbu.

2-A. S: limcm. iSS-a. 5.

D: SUeK. ISft-0. I: SJffprr.
lit 0. 2. Lobo. 119-b. 5. CUs» E:
S«S«». 120-5. I; Glory. 102-6. 2:
Tots* EcJjjv. J02 7. 5. Ctn» F: MoU-
15“?*- , 3SA i

- X: Amtnca in.
22 5. 2'. Ooa D*n. 12 7. 5.

OVER.MX: SntSe*. 49? S. I: dorr.
482-7. 2: Ta&l EzItom. 155-T. 5;

455-8. 4; Snata Oil. 449 I.
5: Fair L&tv. 457-1. 6-

Lewis has refused a place in
the Great Britain team ior the
European Indoor Championships
in Athens this weekend in rhe
hope ol achieving his Lisbon aim.
The England selectors have

chosen eight of Lhe team that go
to Greece to lace the .Americans,
including Ade Mate. Rob
Harrison, and the Southampton
:rfo. Kris Akabusi, Roger Black
and Todd Bennett, but have given
a first chance to David Sharpe,
IT. irom J*now. in the 1,000
metres.

Jack Buckner, who has returned i

from a successful winter in the
United States, is named for the
mile and fkera Billy, who was
not satisfied with his early-season
form, is in the 800 metres.
Nat Muir, from Shettleiton,

winnet of the Scottish Cress
Country Championship for the

sixth time on Saturday - leads
Scotland in Lisbon, John Robson
and Ross Copestake. of Birvhfield,

who ran indoors for Great Britain

hi Genoa this month are also ia

the team. -.M
SCOTLAND TEAM:- Mi*

Shrulnini, J. RoB—. C. _ Rm
' Erf/nbamb Soalbrtni. N. Tronant
Ev^tpr Linh.i. R. Cm» »mmjfcft.

Fu-ldi. C. Hv4.li: iDuade#l. J. DKowaB
iFbIKItKI. G. BraldwMed iSeBfr
noMtoni. R. Oaten iKJItercbsMi

PLACE REFUSED
Lvnne Macdougalf from Glas-

gow, winner of the Scottish cross?

country title at Rosyth on Sunday,
has refused -a place in the Scot-

land team for the world . cham-
pionships in Lisbon on March* 24
becau.suse she is going to Lanzarote
training camp at the same time.

BOWLS
PRUDENTIAL NATIONAL SINGLES,
Vrca Unb: R. KMP |AOnte> 21.

\f. Sprrarfbnis lAflwrlwvI M-—M. Tom-
wttj ra«racnd*ai 21. a. RU«*Kcf
iBirtduryi ~ Jo—K. Bafcx iViaoM
Wcnratt 21. B. Arcber iTwnun D«ano
20—P. McCaD <BrMo» 21. D. Pat-
sJow i-BrtaiX) 3—W. Ctetfh* iVksory'
81. T. JaUssotm <Vk:orj] 14—I.
MUbm, CAdstU 21. A. Cnsoa iStow<
1

8

D. Gftnurrtta iPhmoalb Mayflowp«
2J. P. Bcaocit i-Bodmln) 19—N. SmtXtr
iK GrnriKI 21 K. Tyanr ll>rj VWVrvt

‘ COUNTV MATCH.—MlMmai IU,
SdBsIK 04.

Takethemunderyourwing
asavolunteerinstructor.
Wefre 40,000 cadets with apassion-

ate interest in everyaspectofaviation.

Also in climbing, shooting, orienteer-

ing, radio and radar team sports, car

mechanics and first aid.

And we need instructors for them.
Male andfemale.Civilian and officer

People who have asmuch enthusi-

asm as theyhave.
People who can givethem guidance

and leadership.A sense of self disci-

pline andaseise ofadventure,too.
Ofcourse we’ll provideanyhelp and

equipment you’ll need. (The AirTrain-
ingCoips is ahuge youth organisation

with its own glidingschools, air experi-

ence flights and adventure training

centres.)

We’re onlyabletopayexpenses;but
thejob satisfaction canbetremendous.
Allwe askis a couple ofevenings a
weekatyourlocalATC squadron.

t-

SULTANATE OF OMAN

MinistryofDefence
{Engineering Division)

lheMrmsfrvofDefenceEngmeennoDivWortkrespor-sio’e feri-e
consfRKrfionanctmcffntenonceofinffitofyesfab&hfnenis ttredghejt
iheSultanateond hereferrmedatevacancissfctt-

A DeputySupplyManager
-£25,000pAappragc.ReUto.103B

ifihe
Division'sStoresandSupplySectionsandthefrnpfemento'ioTi of its

**®!Soar£agedbeiween30^yeorsnwsfbeMer)beFs
InstituteofPurchasingandSuppRes(orsimitar), haveheldasenior
positioninabusysuppOesfuncUon farat leas?threeyears'artace
experienced rnTendermgandSeiection processes.Previous v:c-'<

experience inthe Middtefiastanda kno'wtedgsofcomcuierised sforej
wouldbeanadvantage.

APublic HealthChemist
•£24,300p.<7.oppccK.RefHa 120

Tobein overallchargeofexistingpuis^eolthlt^rcrtcnesiniha
Division, .

Applicants musthaveaminimum academfcaudWtxjfton c^HNC
and possessa thoroughknowledgeofwaferandsewagecheT-is^y
and analytical methodsused.A knowledgeofboctenoiogyand c,

functionsofwatertreotmertandsewageVeatmeiTipkmfereesseri-id.

.MOTheseareunaccompaniedcrvgjan contraciCTOointmenisfor^
years' withthepossibility ofrenewal .Salary(which&pend »nOr«or;i
Riots) isquotedatthecurrentrateofexchOTgeandthere Isanend-o^-
contract gratuityof20% of totalpay received; payand gratuity a;e
normallytax-freeand fullyremittabte. Furnished air-condittoned
accommodation is provided free ofchargeand three periods of20
days' UKleaveore grantedannuallywilh airpassagespaid.Interested
applicants should writewiihC.V.andquotethe relevantreference
number,to-
Personnel Officer(MJL) AWwb. A * 1W Axrwork
Christchurch,DorsetBK236ER. WJKAM limited

<MCKUm«NTCONSULTANTS

V/eneed CSvffianInstaictors inmanypartsofthe countryftrhapejpurai
Ifyou5cem£erestedpastthis(wupananctweTlsendyw ourinfannatianbooHet.AgeEmit20-55years.
TOiHEADQUAETEBSAIRCADETS,ROYALAIRFORCE NEWTON,J^OITOfGflAMNGUSHR.

MORUPLE POWER STATION
9fl MW.Hi« Botswana Power Corporahoo Is currently building a

cooled'' coal fired power station near the village of Plltpvc in Botswatra.
station j« located nearby the Morupule coal mine and will bouse initially three
5ft MW 9taam turbine?. The first ol the turbines is expected to be in commercial
operation in April I93S. Due to a shortage of exoerieuced staff iu Botswana much
of the station wiO initiaDr be manned by expatriate personnel. Recruitment of
these personnel is being scheduled to enable them to witness the most Important
purt< of the construction of tbe plant and iL» conmdssioniaC.
To this end we invite 'applications for the foDowing potations at Montpida power
otatiom

POWER STATION SUPERINTENDENT

CHEMIST

SHIFT CHARGE ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

INSTRUMENT ENGINEER

FOREMAN-ELECTRICAL, Boilers, Turbines, Auxilierief

The Botswana Power Corporation w at an important Ktaee in its development
and the position* offered will be challenging. Employment win be based span
two-vear contracts, renewable upon mutual satisfaction. Salaries will range from,
approximately pula 23.000 to 40.000 per annum, in addition to thi? there is 25 per
cent, gratuity which is paid tax free at the and of the first torn- of duty and
and winch increases in 2*j per cent steps to 30 per cent 'during subsequent
tours floating complete with hard furnishing ia provided at a reasonable
rental and there are generous, education, travel and baggage allowance- The
pula if currentiv equal to approximately pounds 0-55 and it

.
is possible to

remit funds outside Botswana with a minimum of formality. Botswana ia a safe
and pleasant place in which to work and live.
Application should be submitted to:

Corporation Secretary.
Botswana Power Corporation.
P.0 Box 4*.
Gaborone, Botswana

Mafl normally takes between 4 and 7 days between Europe aod Botswana, and
all applications will be acknowledged. Interviews wifi be held in London.

Adrertisim)

Classified

can be submitted by

TELEX Ho. 22874

Name.
MV UBS 3QSS

Address..

Age.
jftinnaIarobcati<»rtHiEtbeinadeintheUK.(06/25A12).

t.

CivilianInstructor

L
AIRTRAININGCORPS

j
Management
ACCOUNTANT

£1 0*7 1 6-£ 12,243

The County Supplies Department purchases and
supplies goods and services valued at £66m p.&.
for the County and District Councils in Kent and
East Sussex and the London Borough of Bromley,
and is run on a self-financing trading account
basis.

We afe looking for an experienced, creative pro-
fessional who can manage the, total accounting
function effectively and provide a prompt finan-
cial information service to senior1 management.
All aspects of Cost and Management Accounting
are involved and latest computer technology is in
use.

For an informal discussion and/or detailed fob
description and application form (returnable by
14ih March) ring Mike Newby, on West Mailing
107321 8-45845 ext. 2395f6H, or write to the
Personnel Officer, Kent Countv Supplies Centre,
The Air Station, West Mailing, Kent ME 1 9 &QC.

KENT®&mr
KINGFISHER WALLCOVERINGS

Regional Export Safes Executive

Kingfisher Wallcoverings. Lancaster, part of the Urulevcr
group. IS a leading manufacturer of vinyl wallcoverings
including the prestigious Contour range. Kingfisher and
Nairn flock. Following internal promotion, the company is

now seeking to appoint a Regional Export Sales Executive.
Reporting to the General Export Sales Manager you will

ideally have experience of the wallcovering or allied trades.
However, in-depth product training will be provided.
The successful candidate wilt have a minimum of 2/3 years’
experience, preferably in the export field, be self motivated
and have a progressive attitude Inwards the implementation
of modern sales techniques. A knowledge of French and/or
German is an .advantage: It Is expected that in total up to
three months in a year will be spent overseas.

Salary is negotiable and there are the usual large company
fringe benefits.

Applications with a detailed CV and present salary should
be sent lo the Personnel MinxfDr, Nairn Coated Prodocts
Ltd., Lane Mills, Lancaster, no later than Monday, 4 March.

jOBSCOPE Lav

JOBHUNTERS"

INFORMATION

1984 Revised Edition

These Information sheets

are up to date summaries
of the opportunities in

various careers. They list

agencies, publications

offering job vacancies

and sources of farther

information.

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. F

|
obicope Jobhunters

WC99. London

WC1A 1AA

Jcajfflfaaqr

Bankbg, tesoraact

* te City

Mafidae, Hwang

ft ASed Professofis

frgoeerisg

Sdeace

Coisputreg

Seflog S Sales

Management

Working Overseas

Exeafoe Recrmtseut

Each subject only

£1-30 Eire, Overseas

add £1.

CONTRACTS
ENGINEER
Our fluid Control Division,
located 10 Sidcup. Kent, are look-
ing for a bright, self-motivated
Contracts Engineer to work in their
busy Sales Office cervicuig petroebem
markets.

3Scant wfll be
fence

.agedIdeaI *
sales office expert*
environment. BNC/Degree calibre or equiva-
lent engineering qualification would be
advantage.

If yen are Interested in a career opportunity
with an international engineering company who
are market leaders in their field, then write
enclosing a CV. to Mr M. Tindall, Personnel
Manager.

<$>
Thafowaddons orKfrqveach afteinBa
aeodglsenatewwftaw. .. SeUtegftCJbas.
Tteid Corot*. Cngie—«] Wastes, OjnomowoComporo*!*

nCHftRO KUNGEff LTD SJPCUP KENT0A145AG-TEL 01-300 7777

SALES OFFICE

ADMIN. MANACER
administrator required by well

established expanding private company in Stockport.
Cheshire, manufacturing signs, labels and nameplates.

Full responsibility for all aspects of 'Sales Office

and Warehouse administration, easterner liaison,

estimating and stock control including the use cf
computers.
• This ia a demanding job in. small bat very pro-
gressive company and the ability to motivate staff,

identify priorities and think decisively in a hectic
environment Is essential. We require a strong per-
sonality who can show evidence of a successful career
to date and wbo woi make a significant contribution
to our planned growth u,ing a professional approach.

. feodnet knowledge useful but not essential The
salary and other benefits will reflect tbe importance
of the position.

Preferred age 30-4S.

Blag 06L-&4 6125 for further details-

Project Planning

Engineer
Applications are invited from suitably

qualified persons for the position of Project

Planning Engineer in foe Cardiff Rod Mill,

Allied Steel and Wire Limited.

The successsfulcamfidatewiD be responsible

to the Mechanical Engineer forthe project and
planning maintenance functions of the

Department, including computerised control

systems.

Candidatesshould be qualified to engineering

degree standard and aged between 25-35
years.

Applications should be addressed to: John
Phillips, Personnel Manager, Cardiff Rod MiB,

P.0 Box 15, Castle Wort©, CARDIFF.

A

Cardiff Rod

“Wbat would ton do
in my position

’

^onndcnimfh
rino Inferfc\eeInteiExec reallyunderstands

careerstagnation. It’s unfuffilfing.'

unrewardingand large*/ unnecessary.

With access to owr 100 unadvertised vacanocs
each week—at senior fevef—hterExec guarantees
to helpyou do something constructiveaboutyour
careen Quk^fyOteaJvdyGonlktentially,

For a mutually

as^^HtaterExe**

v f; ,

‘Iren 1

Theonewho stands out
London 01-930 5041/5 19Owing Cross Rd.VkCZj
Bkmtnflhare 02 1-632 3648 The Rotunda. rlorSt.
Bristol 0272277315 30BsKMaSL
Edinburgh 031-2205600 47s George St,
Glasgow 041-332 3672 180 Hope EL
Lftdf 0532450243 12 St. PauTsSt.
Manchester 061-2368409 PaulkiMrHsc,FiNiim8t,

Rec

EARN £600+ PER WEEK
product
>Udi

Selling a unique
with a company
probably tire fastest grow-
ing company in direct
sales in the UK today.
Working from home from
company generated quali-
fied leans. No canvassing.
No competition. If you
are a oar owner and
interested telephone Jlr
Cosway. 61-533 N3S; Mr
Paicheti, 9924 36351

L

COMMERCIAL MANACER
leading refrigeration company ia the

required for
London area.

Applicants must have good background ia industrial/heavy commercial refrigeration Indu-trr. They mustgood tom/nerrtal Judgement and the ability to
have
negotiate at aU levels,

tiome experience of marine refrigeration would be anadvantage and also negotiation of contracts with the
?! .

APP|lcant* must be willing totravel in lhe U-K. and also ovcrMas,
The -uccessful applicant wlU have the potential forappointment to the Board of DireMorn vv+thin two

Preferred age 35-45.

Salarv is negotiable dependent on experience, a
expenses.

WlU be pr^«5*d KWe*he™Ut Si i&Sg
There Is
insurance

a contributory
cover.

pension scheme wHh Hfe

Eel*
“ confidence GM. 18844, Daily Telegraph.

CJ RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
(\Jr*w Broad Street, London CC2IV1 H\JH

T.:l:Or^a0 3‘j8aor01-SS8 3576
Telex ruo. QLTTCiTa F, ^Nu.QHj3S

inhniaflaiul career opportunities for self reliant sales professionals.

MANAGER-MIDDLE EAST £25,000-£40,000 + BONUS + CAR
Marino, Industrial and Decorafive Coatings

fOTUN U-A.E. LTD.. AN ASSOCIATE COMPANY OF THE NORWEGIAN BASED WORLD-
WIDE JOTUN GROUP, MANUFACTURERS AND MARKETS A WIDE RANGE OF PAINTS

... . AND COATINGS.
We invite applications from successful salesmen aged 26-40, bachelors or willing to work on bachelor status, who should have had
previous overseas sales experience, preferably in the Middle East. Relevant Coatings, nrerket experienceJs essential

^
however, fail

MIDDLE EAST

company product framing will be' given in Dubai, jotun UAL is the largest paint
^

^
manufacturer in the area and continues to

rill
"e^and: therefore the successful candidate’s brief will be to farther penetrate our markets by selling .the fall range of the company’s

products to retail, industrial, offshore/onshore petrochemical and marine outlets. Essential qualities are proven sales ability, self-
motivation plus an enthusiastic and practical approach to achieving profitable sales. Initial salary is negotiable £25.000-£40,000:
there ts also a bonus scheme, company car, free accommodation, special insurance and pension arrangements, six weeks' holiday
including one month fare paid UK leave, medical expenses- Please write or telephone:

fi-S
THE PERSONNEL MANAGER, JOTUN-HENRY CLARK LTD..

FENCHURCH BUILDINGS. LONDON EC3M SHU. Tel. 0I-48T 2741
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CROUP PRODUCTION MANACER
-FOOD PROCESSING

EXCELLENT SALARY + CAR
Towers 4 Co. Ltd. is one of (be U.K*s major meat vhnftealm tl.
« moymff inte «• areas of service \^S^SrJ%S7Smcommitment to development and expansion.
We operate through a nationwide depot network and have retail tw«.production plants a| OnntoD Green .Kent., Meffboroorb fSo.Vth vJSSZSSand our newest development is at Knortv Ash (McrsevsideY Thrn.rah

re> ‘

tive techniques we have already set Et^tUdSTff tfc hS&J 1*"*
These developments have resulted in lhe creation of a newProdncbon Manager, who wiU be responsible for the thri

Tbe job requirements are:

1 .iJ£&&£2SKasr >-* NMt
2. Ability to develop and control the three operations' to n,avi»,' «»- .

and mamtau1 the highest standards S p^fESSS maxunKe effiaeacy
Hign degree ol self motivation.

Applicants must be prepared to work under Dressnr*
to the continuing growth of the company.

PfCSsare ,n ordcr 10 contribute

In return For the above qualities we will jffer-
i. Excellent salary + car.

i‘ ESdlfrt'^nsiSrSSSS a
0
nd

>
'aU

a

&e^er
l

taSft? a
f
Sdi;ieda successful company.

Ptese write with full CV. to:

DOUGLAS BRTDGES.
TOWERS A CO. LTD,
12. COCK LANE,
LONDON. EC!A 3BN.
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J^O sooner had the Wales selectors absorbed
® S?°Ck °f the sudden retirement of

Eddie Butler, the No. 8, than Malcolm Dacey,
the outside-half, withdrew from the side to
meet Scotland at Murrayfield on Saturday.
: Butler’s decision to end his international career
was not known until after the team for Wales’s first
championship match of the season had been chosen.
Butler (PontypooJ) was tor

have won his 17th cap. John pWr c„„
Dacey is unfit. He injured

His left knee in Swansea's DATU TJAtn?
Schweppes Welsh Cup defeat 'A -l ft HA V
by Pon-typool on Saturday.
After further medical exami- A
nation yesterday, Dacey’s
season ended abruptly CrrrTT P
because the leg was put in 0H1 1 JL I Jjj
plaster.
Gareth Davies, of Cardiff. Bath, the John Player

Malcolm Dacey . . . injured.

McGuigan orders

up a champion
By KEN MAYS

jVpCKEY DUFF, the London matchmaker, will become a
spedal envoy for Barry McGuigan later this week

when he goes to Che United States with the assignment
to bring back a world —
campion for the Irish Snookerman. —

Doff is under orders to get cnm7T7X,7MC! TC
Asumah Nelson, the WBC dXJbiVCiixO 19
featherweight chasrmiou:
Eusebio Pedroza, the WBA rpAA o,T'I>g’YIVrg'*
champion, or to bring bade J.UU SlAvliV

|

Rodcv Lockridge, the WBC
ti5ehoIder.

Per f“tierw,eht
| FQR jynLEg

The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday, February 16, I9R5 25

l STATION

Dacey is unfit. He injured

bis left knee in Swansea's RA'T’YJ TJAtn?
Schweppes Welsh Cup defeat HA X JJL HA V
by Pontypool on Saturday.
After further medical exami- A SX'YYRl?
nation yesterday, Dacey’s
season ended abruptly mrx CrrTTT T?
because the leg was put in X V/ kDHi X X I Jjj
plaster.
Gareth Davies, of Cardiff, Bath, the John Player

who last played for Wales three SDecial Tun hnMorc *nA
years ago when be was captain ?

p
.

LuP holders, and

in the defeat by Scotland at Leicester. iong associated

Cardiff, will replace Dacey. with many of the better

“"'lSM ViTdub
matchcs in

.
*)" ”ra

?
eBtion-

link witii Terry Holmes, the were awarded difficult away
new captain. games in yesterday’s draw
• The baekrow is rearranged to for fbp nuartpr finale nn
permit a first cap for Martyn I, L

ine
<luarter-nnais on

Morris, of South Wales Police, March 9, writes John Mason,
who will be an the Bank. Ho
succeeds Richard Moriartv Further progress in the Cup
(Swansea), who U moved to No. 8 at the expense, respectively, of

3 Sa!e and in-form Coventry will
. The maimer of Butler s rebre. not bc C3sy But bolh t

J
ravei .

jnent will have done nothing to
ijnc clubs believe there are

ease adjghta among Welsh- adLl inrenSfves for succ^:
men that all is not well within the desire to settle old scores,
the national squad. Recent an-

nouncements by players appear Sale lead Hie English Merit
to have been designed to cause Tabic with B.-nb second. The
maximum mbarrassment to the positions, declare Rath, arc a

;

hierarchy.
Alike Watkins, the previous „

|
captain, made his retirement THE PAIRINGS
statement via his solicitor. The

. team to play France had been salt * b*u» <6o)cct«>

_

released by the Welsh Rugby ciaucMter « Hari«n>ti»

. Union half-on-hour previously. Coventry v Lclmrtr
Subsequently the match was London v/eut, v wnoiN

1 postponed and will be played on
March 30.

, , , Fraction misleading and on Sat-
Chairman disappointed urday week they will do their

Rod Morgan, chairman of the **?*,. tD demonstrate why they

Wales selectors, said yesterday: think so.

" Eddie contacted me late on When the dobs met last, im-
Sunday- It’s disappointing to bc mediately before Christmas,
told so late but there you arc. Bath, because of a complicated

:
It’s not the first time I’ve sequence of events, had ao
received news like this, of course, additional first team fixture

and I can perhaps understand it against PootypooL They lost

Butler, a former Wales captain both,

who joined the BBC in Cardiff Effectively." said Clive Howard,
recently after teaching at Bata’s secretan-, “our first team
Cheltenham, said: “I woke up went to Ponlypool and the
the other morning and started second faced Sale on our ground,
believing that it was only a game. They lost. This is the draw our
To play for Wales must mean piavers wanted as they want to
a lot more tiban that. I would pat the record straight. ..."

fc
““ 1"'n “* liflCMter'l visit Cotindon

.. . . . Road carries strong overtones
Robert Norster. wfiMe jaw from winter’s competition,

was broken on the Saturday Coventry beat tbe Tigers 13-9 in
before Cbnstmas in a dub

tfii rc] round and are con-
matrii. has recovered fully to vinerd they have the ammunition
resume ft lodt. A sympatbetic _aod the ability—to repeat the
phone cal! to the uncapped David process this season.
Waters (Newport!, twice chosen , . „ ...

appreciated. Teai^^^
earned part reveuRe by crushing

null; iar«TO?i. k. A. Coventry 5B6 on their ground in
tumedon M. c. mm lOirdtin. October. We now aim to complete
r
r. job."

bI dmN£«w'££2!nm

.
Gloucester, hogi to Harlecmlns,

h. j. rrrUfti iPotiapooo. d. j. and London Welsh, who will be

B- Bowvn ii5.1V. Pf.H' D. FHioj
-=fl»OPlvpoon: M. Richard* iN*»UV. 1-

SlrvbMM fBrtdurndi. C. Robert*

j iCnrtfffl.

1 Hof-wee: B. Hnnmuot i Frauen.

InierExec,

,

...“ * *

-larch 9, WTites John Mason. Eddie Butler . . . retirement

Further progress in the Cup
t the expense, respectively, of rr’ i r d » r
ale and in-form Coventry will _ **ugby t,Up
ot be easy. But both travel-
ng clubs believe there are PATVITTVITAAT
dded incentives for success: Jl XXI v A X JL UUIj
ic desire to settle old scores.

aSe* IStf
NEXT FOR— *““ — J

CARDIFF
THE PAIRINGS By DAVID GREEN

lie » Biitb rpH£ draw yesterday for
loucrater * Harleqala. tbft semi-fittalS Of tlie
»rclr> * Lelrewrr SOhweppeS Webfa Cup haS
M,do" Wri,ft v Wj,CTtoc

pitted Cardiff, last year’s
winners, against Pontypool,

action nrisleading and on Sat- successful in 1983.
rday week they will do their Jn th_ ot,hpr *1 . T|an»iK
est to demonstrate why they Jn

"

,ini- er, winners lour times id succession

“T t _ . between 1973 and 1976, will
When the clnhs met last^m- mept Bridgend, previously suc-
.ed.atriy before Chnstmas, cessful m 1979 a^d 1980/

nLn».
COr

+,^rt
Cal^ The-c will be some disappoint-

L? 03001 ihat Cardiff and Pooh,-pool.W^onal fiT^t team fixture
,be ^,G str0ngcst sides in Wales.

ETrunst PootypooL They losl have bfy,n drawn togrther. But
JUL Cup rugbv being what it is, their
Effectivetv," said ivc Howard, avoiding each other at this stage
aril’s secretary, “our first team would be nn guarantee of their
ent to Pnritypool and the meeting in the final.

:cond faced Sale on our ground. IWunfi^l *r»itm»e
hey lost. This is the draw our Nentral venWS
lav-ers wanted as they want to The games are to be played on
at the record straight. ..." March 23 aud neutral venues

vtrt .0 Co.,„do.
oad carries strong overtones pontvnool will play at Newport

and rtat Bridgend and Llanelli
overnry beat tbe Tigers lo-9 in w :ji c..^ns»a
16 *?nJld

fl,
and are •^n’ The fashion for suending dose

"2? seasons playing rugbv in Sydney

Seas*
ll

thfr «n#? ^ —set by
,
brothers Richard -and

ocess this season.
Pai|| Moriarty and due to be fol-

Jobn Allen, Leicester’s seore- lowed this summer by Aled

n\ offered a few warning words Williams, their Swansea team-
1 Coventry followers: “We mate—has beeo taken up by
u-ned part revenue by crashing several Llanelli players,
uventry 58-6 on tbeir ground in Gary Pearce and Peter Morgan
ctober. We now aim to complete nlau ‘to turn out for Sydney
ic job." Welsh as well as promising scrum-

Gloocester, hosts to Harlequins, ball Peter Fleming, 20. the for-

id London Welsh, who will be per Welsh Schools captain who
ecting Waterloo for the first «* proving a “^ble depntyfor
me, have splend'd home records • nojithan Griffiths at Strode?

lis winter. Clive Rees. Ibe Welsh "ark.

!
captain, said: "We shall be train- .

Welsh strength at scrnm-half

I ing bard before this tie and we has been emphasised by the situ-

I
have a side capable of victory.’* ftion of Gerald yVnliams, the

former Bridgend player, who was
vice-captain for Wales in 1981.
The youthful promise of Hnw

Llewellyn and Kevin Ellis forced
Williams to move to Newport

•a-m ‘ a a early this season. Now Newport,
_ . II— _ XA with younger smiro-halves in

WfllK-flTT Tony Coombs. Nigel CaUard,T WUA VFAA Richard Stewart and Darren Gib-
bon, have axed WOliams from

— . their squad. Too old at 29?
i S&ll-FTN-VLS DRAW — C*r«titf •*

< yMnillr Pontmool. BriAjenrf v Uanria. Ties

0 BASS FITZGERALD NAMED
1 three games in hand, Ciaran Fitzgerald, the Ireland

two points behind Fife “Plain, is one of five new
. I-./.. u-pplfpnd Barbarians named for the Mobhs
i League at Che weekend. Memorial game against East Mid-
r lands at Northampton on March 6.

JbeaQllG lUDlf? The others are lan Burns; Michael
07

. Bradlev and Phil Matthews.
HCIVEKCN PREMIER DIVISION BARBARIANS: D. R. lort iWcM

P. n. L. D. r. A. PI*. HMlIwm. M. H. Titter iRrldQMidi,
21 IH 5 4 355 142 42 P- W. Do#, •Ceheutrrl. C. R. Wood-

Duff is under orders to get
Azunah Nelson, tbe WBC
featherweight chaaxniou:
Eusebio Pedroza, the WBA
champion, or to bring ' hack
Bockv Lockridge, the WBC
world super featherweight
titleholder.

He is doe to leave an bis mission
on Thursday, the day tbe
boxers win be named who
feature on his show at
Wembley on March 26.

Mr Duff wootd not reveal just
bow ""«* -tbe Irish camp
were prepared to hack op tKeh-
offer to anyone of the three,
but it is estimated that around
£500,OOP wQl be necessary to be
successful.

Title threat

This is especially so after the
Irishman’s superb performance
on Saturday when he out-
boxed Juan Laporte at the
King's Hall. Belfast, a fight

1

that was shown on television
coast to coast in America. I

It yps a performance that must I

have made aU three doubtful I

whether tfrev will want tn
face McGuigan who proved

1

that be can trice a punch and
stjH come hack, and at wffl take
a lot of money to change their
minds.

If he is successful, the contest
would not necessarily bc in
Belfast but for that kind of
money, Barney Eastwood.
McGuigan’' manager and
Stephen, his son. the

.
Belfast

promoter would want k some-
where in Britain.

It would also have to be around
the autumn at least for
Lockridge. Pedroza and NrTaon
are engaged in other contests
into tbe summer.

MrGuigan is also due to defend
his European title or be stripned

of it
H and Barry does not Uke

to be siripoed of anything,"
said Mr Eastwood Stir.

It could be that McGuigan will

makn his second auoeamnre in
London with this drfeue*
a “ain't Farid Gallonze of
France, possibly at WrmWey
next month

McGuigan would also like to win
a Lonsdale belt outright like

his fellow countrymen Freddie
Gilrov and Hugh Russell who
added tbe third and final notch

to his flyweight belt by beatmg
Charlie Broivn in the 12th and
final round on Saturday.

By JANICE HALE
TTIRK STEVENS, seeded

No. 4, yesterday
reached ids allotted place
in bhe quarter-finals of the
£250,000 Dnkuc British

Open by taking five con-
secutive frames to beat
Graham Miles 5-2 at the
Assembly Booms, Derby.
Miles, beaten finalist in tbe

World Championship 11 years
ago, has, in the 1980s. shoped
to 32nd in the world rankings,
position which belies the quality
of piay of which be is capable.
Stevens soon discovered this as

Miles, 4Ti, of Birmingham, took
the first two frames and was well
in contention in the third before
SleveoA took die frame with a
yeuow-ixbpiak clearance.
Tbe former Canadian chamoion

levelled at 2-2 and took the lead
at 3-2. when a foul shot from
Miles enabled Stevens to make a
break rf 57. He then extended
hi' lead to 4-2 and eventuallv
took the oink iu the seventh for
tbe match.

Taylor is next
Stevens now meets Dennis

!

Taylor, tbe former Irish cham-i
Dion, th :s afternoon. Taylor beat 1

Steve Newbury, of Wales. 5-o in.
tbe third ronnd.
Tonight, Steve Davis, the Fav

.

onrite, plays Dene O’Kaoe. of
|New Zealand, while tomorrow 1

night’s session is between Tony i

Men. Davis’s stablernate and
doubles nartner. and Silviuo Fran-
risco. the highest-ranked South
African.

Meanwhile. Eugene Hughes was
awaiting the outcome of tbe oon-

.

eluding third round match be-

'

tween Alex Higgins and QiB
Thorburn, the Canadian cham-
pion.
. 3RD XDd—X. Una* lOnuA) bt.

G. MRcft rTUnnUmterai) 5-2. Praoiea
jrt-90, 5*7-sa. rr-55, TS-ar. 75-w-
07-26. 74-50.
E. Hutu 'EM Bam) bt M.

llVtaatriwit 5-2. RniBirt:
*T-?7. 68-2. 6T-4T. 70-55,
ID-81. 70-0.

itM •v«»- ••

;

Greg Norman of Australia, one of a party of golfers entered for the Dunhill **

Masters tournament at Woburn, who will leave immediately afterwards by ^
Concorde to play in the U.S. Open in Detroit. ~±

McCUMBER Ballesteros back l

fright for Masters
AT 18th Bv flUCHAEL WILLIAMS

Basketball

Scots want to join

British League
By RICHARD TAYLOR

mHE question of a British League has surfaced, agaiti,

"* aRhoogh there was Httie encouragement for tbe

Scots because they were not. invited to yesterdays

meeting of the English p '
•

A-
AlMACii

asaC
£S

1

4, .
vire-captain Tor Wales in 1981. tish champior«—

C

ti > The .youthful promise of Hnw Manchester Unite
\*tce Hockey Llcwelqn and Kevin Ellis forced Anglo Scottish Cl

-
- Williams to move to Newport —has firm views.-

v «/> early this season. Now Newport, -Basketball nee

Redskins walk-off SJSiSSsSSJ
bon, have axed Williams from tivelv" he said.

! _ . their squad. Too old at 29? - /believe the o
I .- g • _ X _ SEMI-FINALS DRAW — Cardiff, •* 1 believe inert
'• ' B /vrtwrrvrt *« Winfilr eoeiruoof. BHi^enff v uanrui. TJo* are firmly agaii

leaves its marK ztrjmxgz.**- ***** ~ aagg^asr
;V, •• their influence, i

By HOWARD BASS FITZGERALD NAMED r

^InURHAxM WASPS, w*ho have three games in hand, Ciaran Fitzgerald, the Ireland

• narrowed the sap to only two points behind Fife “Plain, is one of five new Much mor
• Flyers at the top of the Heinekeu League at the weekend.

Memorial
5
g^e agahut

t

East*Mid- Until recently, E

The Wasps survived two T lands at Northampton on March 6.
toe only Scootsat

i stem tests to extend their LiBttEEUG t-BLDlG The others are laa Burns, Michael

'.fnteaten nm to 13 «mc,
,y,„ Si' Si’.'

“and are now undefeated at Mine p. w. l. d. f. a. pu. R-tii-woii. m h. tuict eandwroit, Edinburgh swan
since November 1985. UuThom **19 < a 111 lat «0 Ward mTo?

'

iuri«y
R more than 40poim

Durham's 3-5 SLJCC.BI ««' «KSKS,“ |S ii iS 1 ?1J U! II !c.uS”r, 'JlTSCS, 5^,f3ST
JWurravfield Racers proved

.
a 2»i u n 2 is* jgb za c. nnmii -s« Man's conm** 1 . c. they tort the sco 1

vi'm-rhv showmecc for television a«t 20 11 1 a a I9« 201 25 uune .H«rk«umi. w. CaMoaoi tp Falkirk—and,0\rL J . lI. p.-nctl's :;a HIn DirtHi aK 12 IS 1 120 14« 25 iBMmln<l. R. L. Nsndrr iCardiffi. v—u p,TVon Saturday when Ivor Benncn» nrve | linrt 27 11 n 2 201 21s 24 r. Mnann n. j. cmt beateja orxth huk
three goals swayed the balance ,vn»i-v 27 5 21 1 a«. 11 'Qo^-ns ihd*.», k. Bowru® turn, burgh this season

after the Racers had gained a ^.u.tanpm _6 . 2* jj*Jf- Mr Murray be
two-goal lead, . . „ I „ . _ _ _ creased attendance
= Dundee Fell 8-6 the next da> at CqjjiJj £)ast Rugby follow a Scottish

Durham. Rorh Rois scored four won Id cover the cDurham. Rorh Rois scored lour

for the RockeLs but tw-o late

goals by Paul Tiley. which com-

pleted his hat-trick, settled the

issue for Durham.
Streatham Redskins left the ice

after 22 minutes of Ihe'r first

-znatch at Dundee in a protest

over decisions made nv ine

referee, who appeared unuaualb
liberal with penalties for both

sides.

The Redskins marched off when
the referee seemed anx1°H*

- -continue with the game while an
injured Gary Stefan lay prone

on the ice. The match was

abandoned and the B 1 H A n

must deride what action to take-

Davision One dubs where y0Heyball
the issue was discussed. *

Scotland’s leading dobs — r’OTTIVTRV OR
Edinburgh, Falkirk and Glasgow LUUmUX VFRA
— want,to join a British League, trr» nAW7
but the English. dubs hope to f!Tj JB ROW
reach unity among themselves
before letting Scottish represen- VICTOR HEAD
tatives formally put thmr case.

vexe<} question of
David Murray, the chairman xa”, .

”

of Murray International Metals, .dul) Or COUQltry IS Rt

who sponsor Edinburgh, the Sait- the heart of & TOW 10
tish championu-finalista agnmst English volleybaU. Andrew
Msnditftcr United fn Siindflyfs - /viurTtmAiAKW naH/HKil
Anglo Scottish Cup at Leicester Lowczynowski, the nanoMi
—has firm views. team coadL complains that

“Basketball needs another Kft, he is fighting an uphill
another step forward, and a
British League most benefit this ... _ _ .

Sort cDmrnSrially and competi- “Club competitions are bring

tively" he said. scheduled, without .any regard

“I believe the only people Wbo for our international ««nintf-

are fiimlv against a British ments and trawring needs, «e
League are those with vested iu- says. , .

terests, through their .jobs or Last weekend he got his squad
their influence, in maintaining together for a rare training ses-

separate leagues run by separate non at Wembley but lost half

astodations." of them to dub games after two

Mach marc depth .

hoar*‘

Until recently, Edinburgh were Club Complaint

tbe only Scottish team who could And at least one dub coarit

m8tcb English dubs on court, complained to me later that ms
But there is now more depth, to players shotdd have been prfr

tbe game north of the border. paring with duhmates instead oftbe game north of the border. paring with dubmates instead of

Edinburgh swamped Bemel by travelling to Wembley.
more than 40 points in the Anglo -.England have their strongest

j

Scottish semi-final on Sunday, but side ever hut have not played 1

they tort the Scottish Cup final a match for nine ftje

Harlequins next for

Hunter’s giant-killers
By BILL DAY

TOHN HUNTER. 44, the West London Institute coach.
has brought bis long and distinguished track suit

career to a peek by goJdiog the dub to their first

appearance in the Middle- j

to Falkirk—and Glasgow have next international \s agamst Scot-

beaten both Falkirk and Edin- land on March 16 and league

burgh this season. fibres tbe preceding wrdeeud

Mr Murray believes the in- ^ad
be

tr|S ^ natumal

creased attendant's which woiOd
^jhts

t

jTrio«iffidenL says Mr
w|

ll

Id oovn^the^evt^traveUing Lowovuowski, who points out

m more figh

juniors over Christmas.class matches.

It is a sad fact that the two
English clubs who have been pro-

moted from tbe Second Division

in the past two seasons have be-

jumors over

Highest ranking !

En^and went on to gain their

% «w- w
;;|Nwi

must deride what action ™ “”'c- sex Lup semi-unais. Crirhot
The unsettled Londoners were They meet Harlequins on

no match next day. for Murray-
S ngav after beating Richmond nr<crrnnT7r<n

nii who Stayed " “tie coo- \ , bv Ctuis WUliams DESTROYER
tention with a 7-1 win.

and Cbris Mann s kicking did

Fought back
ê
d
lSSfnVI

aiS r?W WILLIAMS
Dave Stoyanovidb's rive goa‘s

"J and second team players.

Fifeh II-5 triumph over Ayr ien
Hunter considers thal West By A Special Correspondent

the Canadian only one short 01
Lo
”
don_fornierJv Borough Road in Bulawayo

?^’'P,DS reC°r<1 «Sgm ‘SS.'SdTte
^
Wchard ^mia^ the North-

tv,» Division promotion ants spinner, destroyed the

dfiri beween Welslilotema tionals Elgan Rees of ^
Pirates and SoUhoB Baro1® ^“5^7 and Steve Fenwick have emerged Bulawayo 3 csterday *0 give tile

sified when the Barons won uw r“ m Mr Hunter’s stable, and of English Counties tounsts me-
at Peterborough alter current team Scott Walters ton- by 129 runs.
4-1. SolffiuU now lean u> . plaving regularlv for London After Mark Nicholas, the

p^torhorough nave f «.j,rnn fnr s* ^ - rin

tween them won only th^ee out first win in Scotland for 13 years
of 83 First Division matches and and then achieved 10th place out
two of those were against each of 18

.
in the European Spring

other. .
.Cup — their highest ranking.

, Since then lack of funds has
prevented any further inter-

frirJfri national experience, withouturtCf>- which England cannot hope to

• ,1T1 . m dimh the world rankings.

SPIN THREAT .
Tbe English ^Ueyball Associ-

at ion have a. difficult task. They
a TVnTk have found, in Britvic. a sponsorENGLAND NaQ

9p,^ League, vrtddi
next season will be enlarged from

a fftTV
10 to 12 dubs, and should be

TOiGLAND raced. 8 for- seeking a commercial backer for*-* midabie task against the national squad.

India in the crucial World ‘

Ghampioaship of Cricket ICE HOCKEY
day-night match in Sydney. _ imh s. bmm
Emrid Gower's team ^s the

nnlv one in Group A without a 1 Woccro*1 *• .n«w vork w«nnn* 5.only one in Group A without a

victory in the battle- to qualify

for the semi-finals, fortunes

having changed since England’s
Test series triumph in India.

... rwrtrt i>frr

having changed since England’s wmmmrk as ifc 9 «*26s ibi
Test series triumph in India. || g 3 21 ^3 IS

India opened, thrir champtoh- h^ZS***™ “1 SS IS
'

1 2S SI “
ship campaign in confident style New jaw w ss 11* 200 »u
with a six-wicket win over r a

j

Pakistan, while England’s open- Mim«i si ai 10 re saa ssm
ing match nine days ago ended |g

« « « « Jg
I m a seven-wicket victory for Btatun u h b m 21 a §35
I
Australia. •* -^2° A?,,,,**7 305

I Gower has maintained all ' w xr nr f a
winter that he would bade his

;;;;;; g ^ 'i gg US
spinners against the Indians’ any ran* is as 11 *7 sm vn
day, but Pat Pocodi has returned 5SSS*“ 1? §• S ?S? SS
home, while England’s faster swytue division

1 267

bowlers have been troubled by w
£

t f _a
length and line since arriving m cSS?® as 35 7 Is US sS
Australia. ... as w 7 ff 297 «5
England were without Tim vmeuamr IV. it 35

l
s fl? sss

points, but Peterborough Scottish. Roger Anderson for
[
Counties captain, had set a vie-

ptoved one game fewer. Ballnuena and Neil Gcmmell for tory target of 268 in 2D2 minutes.

Dean Vogelgesang and Da)'° Headinalev. Winiams took seven wickets for

Houston each netted three ior
fjun ter proudly claims that 49 as Zimbabwe B were tumbled

the winners and John lawless London Institute offers more out for 138.
also scored three lor reier-

Iajenl to senior clubs in tbe Williams's figures were the
borough. London area than either Oxford best he has achieved in a first-

„ IIEIKEKEV LGE. — "ffJJS aplr nr Cambridge universities. class career spanning II years.

aa
n
.'!Jte?—D^S-m's. D»“dii 6—155. His expertise has been acknow- Nicholas had made a generous

i»om 9. Mnnajoeid . a«- =~—
i e£jged bv the P. FU. who have declaration at 260 for. five, an

srr5mrt«n«i>- chosen Oxford. Cambridge. Lough- innings dominated by Paul Terry,
g.'SMii.iUnpKm I-Aiiuu

^ borough and West London insti- of Hampshire, whose 135 not out
Dteum is m«fcrt«!3fciJSrSEl tute to host tour games against contained 21 boundaries.

Vdtr^i2*'‘c rinjsby V—psicrtoro“ii6 Keio University. Japan, next Tomorrow the Counties con-
saiuuii 16^-Rlehmoiw 6 - Crown** month. tmue with a one-day match

“That’s a tremendous honour." against Zimbabwe B at Hivaoge
V . ,.

“ pv be said. “I like 10 see mv lads ou the edge of the country’s
* TODAY'S HOCKfc I going on to firsl-dass rugby. I largest game reserve, 60 mdes'^ ^ v like to think that when thev from the Victoria Falls.
RrrftER^rATivF-

c\ 2 .3oi. rome off our production line thev Emua connties _sss rrmr 77.
R. iB -.ham N

oriitnr arf fullv nrcoarerf for the hiff M«tow 7S» * aeo-5 dec (Tmy 135
ATARI LOXDON IXifi, — are PrCPdrctJ IDr “.e Dig *«,. zteb*,, —R" 551 (Brown 80)

UBtV 1 OMoia uoiv awd* l-' 1 time. A ISS tn. WUUzma 7-491.
Or*, a. 451,

Australia. Bwtfora

Gower has maintained all .

winter that he would bade his
spinners against the Indians’ any rarod
day, but Pat Pocodi hav returned 2Sj”£5*“
home, while England’s faster

borders have been troubled by

Australia. ”... » 7 ^ zsi 9*2

England were without Itm vnmw IV. it 33
l
s fl? sss

Robinson, the opening batsman. —
who has a broken thumb, and m/\n a vjo ntirav
Chris Cowdrey, the all-rounder. TODAY’S RUGBY
who has a badlv bruised wrist,

**** 12 playera

--- M W 11 M 360 Z44
... IT 33 8 48 197 2S3

TODAY’S RUGBY

By ALEX LANCASTER
in Miami

\TARK McCUMBER had
A

to undergo the night-

mare of losing a ball at

the last hole before win-

ning the Dora I - Eastern
Open in Miami at the week-
end.

Hie Jacksonville professional,

who had Wtm in 1979, played
briHfcurfly and had a two-stroke

lead over Tom Kite and Jack

Nicklaus when he arrived on

the tee at the 425 yard 18th.

This is said to be the most
difficult finishing hole on the I

American circuit, mainly because
of the huge lake which runs all

the way along the left cutting
|

into both fairway and green.

“Whatever else I was going
to do,” explained McCumber
later, “I was not going to hook
into the water."

Setting himself up pointing to

the right he hit a colossal drive

40 yards off line and over some
palm trees. “I expected to find

it sitting in tbe middle of the
first fairway,” he said.

Angry exchanges
But when he arrived on the

scene with partners Nicklaus
and Peter Oosterhuis, he found
that bis ball had lodged 50 feet
up in a palm tree.

McCumber got frustrated and
very angry and his heated ex-
changes with officials made
dramatic television watching.
One spectator told him he had
actually seen a man pick up the
ball and walk away with it.

Finally, Oosterhuis found the
ball and McCumber played- it to
go on to win. But it was adose
Tun thing.

. Oosterhuis himself, who had
Ted by two strokes after 12 holes
on Saturday, could not get it

going hot his 76 won him joint
10th position and £8,500. Sandy
Lyle’s 75 earned the Scot £1,800.

Final leading scores:—«- MeCMbtr 70-71-72-71.SSS—T. Site 71-70-71-73.
S»7—i, NtefcteM 7S-6«-69'74: R.
MaBbte 71-74-78-70.

IN—A. Ben 70-74-72-72; L. Rakrrta
73-69-72-72: M. run 74-73-69-72:
C. Pfftr 73-71-70-74; B. Kratsm

__70:7B-69-76.
SSB—e. Oortcrtanl* 1GB) 70-72-71-76:

P. Conte 69-76-74-70: A. Urn
71-73-72-73: C- Afrter 75-70-71-
73: at. RaMiiqr 73-69-75-74; S.

.
BoA 75-71-70-75; ».. Trcvina 69-

Olkw" MUlB S. late T4-75-72-75—
294-

ALCOIT EAGLE
CLINCHES IT

Amy AJcptt sank a 22-foot putt i

for an eagle on the 18th hole for
. a one-shot victory over Betsv I

King in the Tucson Open, at
Arizona.
Alcott tied the tournament

'

record for a low round with a
five-under 87 and - a nine-under^
Par 219 total on the par-72, 6^48-
yard Randolph Park Course.
King, the 54-hole leader, just

missed an eagle, putt herself on
the I8th and finished her round
on- 69.
TUCSON OVEN 379—A. Alcott 74, 69. 69. 67- Mo—

*

Ktaa 70. 70 XI 69. lO-T. te!
70

j
H- Steer 73.w!

S' JL*4—N- top** 76. sn, 70.

& ii^r°8m£-7S! fl: K; S:

S; %&’*b£&-gni

BILL BRANCH
DIES AT 74

By- A Spedal Correspondent
Bill Branch, who died yesterday

aged 74 at nis home in York,
piayed tournament, golf before
and after the Second World War
for more than 20 years.
He was the son of a golf ’pro,

Jade Branch, starting as his
assistant at Heubory, Bristol, in
1926. He ware later attached to
Gmtoa and FtdfoixL
William John Branch won the

Belgian. Open from a field con-
taining Henry Cotton and Flory
van Donek in 1935, and was ninth
in the Open at Minefield tbe same
yearlo years before undergoing
a more traumatic Open experi-
ence.
He.partnered Ben Hogan, who

had just won his fourth United
States Open, In 3953 during tbe
qualifying rounds at Burnside,
btfore the great man went on to
conquer Carnoustie and become
British champion at -hi« one and
only attempt

. Branch, almost trampled under-
foot by tbe vast, and in those
days uncontrollable crowds that
followed Hogan, started with a
77, and did not qualify.

It wasn’t as bad as I ex—

-

pected : Ben’s only complaint was
about the greens,”, was Branch’s
philosophical summing up.
He leaves a widow, and son and

two daughters.

RONALD BIRD
DIES AT 69

Ronald Bird, who captained
Worcestershire between 1952 and
1954, has died at the age of 69.

Bird, who lived at Fedtenham,
Worcestershire, joined the county
to 1947 and made 7j679 runs. His
highest score was 158, against
Somerset at Taunton.

Other obituaries—P12

for Masters
By flUCHAEL WILLIAMS r

THROUGH the United States Open Championship follows

only four days later, Severiano Ballesteros, the
British Open champion, has confirmed his entry for tiie

new £200.000 Dunhill £
"*r ten** HE’ ZUSSFiSGI t

course at Woburn rrom appointed Managing Director
June 6-9 the Woburn Golf and Country

As soon as be has holed out Ciub e^rveftortisbeing made

on the final afternoon. Bafles-
J®.

J*u,ldl ^ “ a

2n Many improvements have brito
Umtea States Open field will ma(^ t0 spectator faalities, parti-
be collected bv helicopter and a^riy around the bottieaecSs
flown to Heathrow. between the second, third aud
There thev will catch the 8 fourth holes and every green wR]

p.m. Concorde to New York in be serviced by an approach boa«J

time to make the connection to giving the scores of tbe next

Detroit where the US event k group to reach the green. 1
being played at Oakland Hills. As in previous tournaments pt

Such as Ballesteros, Lee Woburn, the dub’s par five open-
Trevino, Bernhard Langer and ing hole will become the eifSi-

Greg Norman, who ’ lost a U S tee nth while . another hole,- the

Open play off to Fuzzv Zoeller par five fourth in the Masters-
last cear.’wtM be in their Ameri- has been lengthened hy 30 yards
ran hotels by midnigfat on Sun- to 508 yards, which brings the
day with three days of practice ravine more into play. j*

before the Open begins. A new practice ground has afto

been built in the forest behind

Hay’s guidance the first tee, leaving the existiac

Nick Faldo and Gary Player, practice ground to bouse ge
neither of whom mav be playing entire touted village. Altogether

in the US Open, are also in the somc E2a,000 is being spent 4b

100 strong field at Woburn where course and spectator improve

prize monev will be £200,000 and a,“ts
- . »

the first prize £33^55. The tournament wiH be pn
Under the guidance of Alex BBC television for all four days.

Golf Roundabout By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Logging the game’s

greatest memories
y\FTER the long cold blast of winter there was, in uiy

part of the country, anyway, a touch of spring in

the air again over tbe weekend; with almost indecent
haste the clubs were re-

“
prieved from under the :

spare room bed. —
The urge to play golf again DRin? •

was as irresistible as the mcom- ItJXi.13 Jl IuUj
ing captain’s champagne break-

. ;“wai
prc

sdu
ed * an

m
d
„ch EDGES HOME

-^s’ATMsrWB B
,?;

om5r,sco~rheseemed a minor detaiL Mary Pnce peeded all the
skill and nerve that makes ter

At such times, hope taie ^ England inteinalional in

Sd°? fST5rt*te^5d r^miring tromradous pr^-e
of an essay by Bernard Darwin from Chris Blon m the Som*r-
in the book. A Bound With dale English Women’s Indoor
Darwin, in which he recoin- National championships -at

mended that the golfer keeps a Eastbourne.
di^Y- - - Mrs Hiom fBoston 1 promised

It is something I regret sever such resistance in the round of

having done, and it is too late the last 16 when she outbowred
now to recall bow many different Joyce KDIer (Herts), a former
courses 1 have plaved, either at England Internationa], 21-8. Her
home or abroad- Tbe arrival ol encore yesterday extended the

tbe 50th, 100th or even 500th exciting quarter finals to 28 ends,

could aU, had a tally been kept- Mrs Price (Desborough) also
have been special occasions. shone in the last 16 and from

_ . tbe very first bowl each end was
* Nothing but truth so Strenuously contested that

„ , , . -c scoring anything greater than a
Dm-wid s recommendation is single was a bonus. The first .27

not for a detailed account, but a eo^s averaged just over. 1-5 shots
record of a few facts, like ^
opponents, places, score and a The surface of Rink 1 at Ea*t-
few relevant

l

owy™cP; bourne is far from easy, wl-th
rnscsts only on absolute nonesw, ditch side responding more to
the troth and wtiung b« me swings than the inner side which

tenth, though lade of space mD bas a tendency to stay out. Sopreveuthw putthig down me MrS price’s boldness and courage
whole trutu. did well to pay on the last end.

To that end, 1 must therefore Trailing 18-19, she looked far

commend The Golfer’s Logbook from being a certain winner while
(Collins £6-50) which Peter Mrs Hiom was showing confidence
Alliss has put together largely at and enjoyment
the inspiration of Julian James, It was the time for tactics and
headmaster at St Aubyns Pre- Mrs Price scored on them via a
paratorv School, .

Rottingdean, fuR length jack. With first onet

after he bad kept a similar then another, and finally a third

account of the progress of his. draw shot dosing in for a spec-
young son. tacular three she won her place

Together with a collection ol in the semi-finals 21-19.

articles on Altiss’s favourite In toe pairs championship Nan
courses challenging' long holes, Camm (Concordia) took her
treat par fours, difficult short partner to a. 21-19 upset over
holes and holiday golf, there ij Ghna Thom M West Cornwall),- a
ample space in which to record 1981 World Championship gold
rounds played daring the year. medallist

;

The task is not a hard one and — —

—

'

ran be done in a few mmutes. Boxing
Tt is the sort of thing that wfH he

!“ o'SsKf'SSth™ ZiS^“"o,r date for curry :

SSWSBt ” Ja£r»jte*sa^
Popular bobby

DATE FOR CURRY;
Don Curry, toe World Boxing

Association welterweight ebatm-
pion, -will meet fellow.American
James. “Hard Rode” Green in a

There is also the suggestion to junior-middleweight contest ,in
start a collection, of dubs, bails, Dallas oo March 50.
books and general golfing para-

phenaBa. One day they wffl aU
become antiques, and doubtless Cricket
many people will now regret

te?J§
edf^ta

a IN THE BLACK
cart. Northamptonshire made £22,191
Golf collecting is now a popular last season thanks lo an increase

pursuit and probably the most of more toan £23,000 in the cash
complete Encytopaedia of Golf received from toe Test and
Collectables has just, been pro- County Cricket Board,
duced by two Americans, John .

o?'tS“ofi STEELE NOMINATED
Golf Shop in Cincinnati. David Steele, toe former Eng-

It was a formidable labour_of land, batsman who has just re-

love and runs to more than 500 tired, lias been nominated for
pages, covering the evolution of Northamptonshire’s committee,
goff balls ana dubs, paintings,

ceramics, silver, bronze and other sum. shield. — CMiwtontn
statutory, books, photographs. A Toowo j«7 « i6i. Gqm
stamps and cigarette cards. ® Gwm **

To .the serious collector it is Ro
" “u

S£jlla
“

. wSdwaJd'u*"
1

!?^
a veritable hive of memorabilia. 7 ¥ jtirtj*do*.

,ri w*rt *** 172 ‘

Copies may be obtained at 514»,95 ^SBgfvigLP. sweld. —
from Boote Americana, Florence. ftTiSSSJfVSJ! W oS5?£m«
Alabama 35630. N-s-w- wtn ny im, a

aSaj«iMfisiss
CRICKET

TOUR MATCH.—KrnTJ Kcmsomi* Adrbldci W. AuatraUa 191 a 439
265*6 err.-. COC V-U’l 966-4 <N- IM. Vtittu 143 , C ShipMzd !29). S.
Owbbar B9>. COC wosWS wtekrts. AntndU 404 & 103-6. M- Effi«n.
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The Irish

hank on

reserves
By MICHAEL CALVIN

NORTHERN IRELAND'S
collection of unlikely

internationals last night

underlined their incentive

to inflict maximum embar-
rassment on the celebrated
squad which carries
England’s World Cup hopes. ;

Unlike the team Bobby Robson
,

v.iH send out at Windsor Park
1

tomorrow, many of the home :

side will be inspired by the fact

that they are products of foot-

ball's bleaker side.

Billv Bingham. ha*. as ever.

.

been forced to recruit from llic •

ranks of First Division reserves ;

.Tod even Sammv Mrjlrov. his •

prospective captain, in the absence i

nf Martin OW'eill. admits to bcins i

depressed bv the incvitabrlitv of i

Stake's relegation to the Second i

Disision. '

Mcllrov reflected: "With the)
best will in the world, it is great
tn get awav rrnm the routine;
nf being bottom of the tabic. The

;

frustration can get to vou.
“ Plas'ing for Northern Ireland

gives vou an emotional high, and

ENGLAND WILL

GO ALL OUT,

SAYS ROBSON
By DONALD SAWDERS

Turkey and Finland can stop

worrying that England and Northern
Ireland will ** do a deal ” in Belfast tomor-
row night, planned to smooth their progress

towards the World Cup finals.

Since Austria conveniently lost to West
Germany, so ensuring Algeria's dismissal from the

1982 finals in Spain, competitive matches between

neighbours have been

NORWEGIAN
TEST FOR
SPURS TRIO
'TONY GALVIN. Paul

Miller and Ossie Ardiles
who helped Spurs win the
UEFA Cup last May. are

viewed with suspicion

throughout Europe.
England, however, will be

i going all out for victory in

j
their qualifying tie tomorrow,

j

according to Bobby Robson,

I
their manager, and he is

quite sure Northern Ireland
I will be doing the same.

! _
As Mr Robson emphasised, it !~

is much too early in the cam- I

Non-League Soccer

MANAGER
AND 9 MEN
RESIGN

By NEIL SCOTT
AflNE of Hertford’s 12

first-team players, plus

manager Dave Lawrence,

have left the Seryowanh
Isthmian Club following ar

dispute over expenses. .

:

Hertford, struggling in the
Division One.

expenses
. i i , , . . 1 1 ... .

... — if. . “ cash flow*
• ?r:acrples he has instilled into

, liM>k she lead in the 22nd minute I Dn3yern caused bv" matdies
:
the squad since succeeding the t-.-hen farmer Albion Rovers r. oostponed daring icy
care-worn Japp DerwalL i

icinger Te.iy Coyle scared an .? **

n . _ » c3ffV first goal, totally unmarked
|

weainer.
Previos? C-e^an squads have

gt
-.
CT a tec;re was flicked on by

I European Soccer

GERMANS

BEAT THE

VIRUS
pRANZ BECKENBAUER,

expected to embeiiisb

?.is legend by steering West
Germany to World Cap
success, on Sunday savoured

his most significant success

as aa international mana-
ger. writes Michael Calvin.

Aldershot

defence

in chaos
By PETER KEELING

Stockport ... 6. Aldershot ... 0

STOCKPORT ran riot in

their Fourth Division

home same with Aldershot

last .night scoring twice in

the first half and adding

another four in the second.

Aldershot started badly in

their attempt to move atvav

The 2-1 victorr over Portu sal from the re-election zone and

Ray Wilkins, the England captain, examines the

gashed shin of Mark Hateley during training at

the team’s Luton headquarters yesterday.

• i Jil V-'nJ c ‘ V-prml ' SliCT a LCUklP woa mvncu vu > Mr Lawrence and the pLwers
been coupled

.
by "-®™ 1

. Leonard. agreed to fulfill last Saturday’s.K of Uteta did not form Slnck-

1

f.eaBuc fixtnr. wiU, Ctatam tot

three kev pavers. thev responded port goalkeeper Salmon to make
j

na'e now resigned.

a telling determination. a single save in the first ball and < Tommy Barnett, who was Rert-
'af:er 37 minutes Counti almost

\ ford’s manager for eight years

Step forward ' inevitably strolled into a 2-0 lead,
j un til he gave op tbc joh last'

lV„ Again the Aldershot defence \ season. has returned with his
vpected the wl'

g>|Ket|tteril ivbcn Rutter put I
assistant Joe Chrtjoweth. to see

over a centre from the right
i

the. club through the present

Tins found Hire 2 Stockport ' crisis,

attackers faerng one defender in I

_ jr
the Aldershot Roalmou'.b and : SnOWUlg loyalty .

i Kerr easily lobbed over Cox. •' .. . .

,

"
.

Mr Barnett has already signed

Beckenbaaer
worst, a~d a; home v?slerday, he
ariraii'.ed: "With a!! the com-
plications even a draw would
hive been a marvellous result.

We proved the importance of

! morale.
I

for all our individual proWemw
. honing In nrov-p their fiT !

pa’?\ *5®!! *° f0Q5?mP^ate a
.

j

v.e are keyed up to do well. It i

noPm§ prote uieir M-
| contrived draw, m the general

is a chance for people to take
j

ness tor next weeks
j

interest of sending two British
notice of us once again.*'

,
quarter-final tie against teams to Mexico from Group III

Mr Bingham believes that men > Real Madrid.
|
next year.

!JR acafnst t SjSfi ' *‘|K3?WS& -
1 nltiona! side “rc

?
ad 0 3 reca

]j
f°r

j
determined to win and I am sure

Saturday s League match at 1 Billv Bmgham and his team feel

;
Stoke and then a chance for

; the same."
" the following Wrdncsdav's tie •

iat White Hart Cane.
;

Easy victories
a"d

, S® 1" miS!
i
e? !

Mr Robson is clearly intent, on
j

•
Preventing complacence develop-

.emporar.. — — .

fsc'p.g lose Torre*, who picked
Pcr'.o players in the

|
Po"r:egue«e team. ’ ihreatens to

* remain for some time.

ArHiJ
iamS

ff

in pr°h,en
?*i

whi
)c i mg in his camp, following £ng-

'
a ,c

r. .
m-l ur>* ,n land's easv victories in the quali-

nSjJTK2Secii?,f "easo
«- riing campaign over Finland at

Rangers six i \Vcmblcv and Turkey in Istanbul.

, .
i Mr Robson expects Mr Bingham

"raft. Spurs assistant ' to emptov his usual attacking
|

-. said: “ At the moment I t-2-4 formation. “This poliev hasj
priority is getting three ! brought Northern Ireland victory 1

' lL^Ue,e"S Park Kisers i Wcmblev ind“Turkev in Istanbul.

•
, u r i Mr Robson expects Mr Bingham

manager, said:
our tup priority is getting three

J
brought

. points at Stoke on Saturday
j over Finland and Rumania so

. because .that would keep us {they are likelv to stick to it."

. sailm? nicely in the league" he added.
i Relegation threatened Wolves,! England will endeavour to re-
I

who have not scort-d at Molineux
I spond in the bold style that

; Sj1*.
' °Y °» ?n m*l*“n* J new*' earned them 13 goals against

! n£.k
t0 W 5teve B,SS,ns* the

! Finland and Turkey, with Mark
Sammy Mcllroy . . . keyed

up to do well.

it r e*. ^ .answer 10 me ctuos scanng proi»-
Iike Ian Stewart, the Q PR winger iems, Jnd hits ask«l Anhw Cmand Pat Jennings, the Arsenal ‘his counterpart at Derby togoalkeeper, who will equal Bobby . release Biggins on ioan.

*

Aioores Bntish record when he vriiitraii

x

,

wins his 103th cap. wUl overcome i ^
their dispiriting background of i Hw?

,

a
-
Ro

,

ver

reserve team soccer.
1 Th!filu-..'

,ainc
-ii

a,
».

Bonti,c,,d
Jf“{

.u_ c . i
iThusrdav. will be nearer full »*«= <»»>«•

icine ^T
0

. *
, ,

c
.

tcai? 1 strength for the second leg of ; caught him on the intended spot

Archibald expects

to be substitute
By DEXIS LOWE in Seville

]yjUCH to the surprise of followers of Spanish football.
“* Steve Archibald, the top scorer in tiiis country
following his £900.000 move to Barcelona, does not
expect to be \q Scotlawd's ~

—

r~z ;— , . ....
World Cup line-up against £“"^“8, ESS*^
Spam in Seville tomorrow . ins io reserve,

night.
{
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Yesterday's draw for the FA
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football results ;aa *^1LZ%sr
salesnuu for such diverse pro- C.VNON LEAGUE—Div. IV
ducts as men’s wear and ice

'

cream.
But the contrast between the

life-styles of the Irish players
and England’s stars, with their
rch'nue of agents and account-

In addition. Scotland’s depth of
:

talent has meant that players of viirr™.. Hus* ir-r-. N^ifa
1 he quality of Gordon S:-achan, iSj:***'*

'R'3 -' 15 !- BWk . '&-r-

Ricba.d Gough, Charlie Nicholas, 1
MKrileni, Spcrdlr

and ice i Stockport (2j 6
Covie 2
Kvrr
Evans
Shrubb og
Emerson

Aldershot cOi 0

—1-220
anrs, is best illustrated by com- 1 kteii> vtioxal. — v^n,

M«fi“Shcy and
j
world* xraCT(t
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Trevor Francis.
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OSuT‘TS sTZ'SZ 3
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totes. But white Frarras is an ; ^ » stnin«er 2 .

Italian-based millionaire i—RSIGaughev. who has scored 4o goals j ...
Hjm i. Mjiin«ii i.

in 58 games for Linfield this
season, earns just £30 a week
from the game.

He rises at 6.15 each morning
to drive a hardware lorrv and
lones for the chance of a pro-
fessional career in the Football
League.
He savs, with some feeling:

” Some English players may take
things for granted but. with un-
employment as it is in Northern
Ireland. I can't be too fussy about
what job I have to bring the
money in.”
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>ORTHEKN PRfcM. LGE.—Mccblrj 3.
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Rrt: Oxford O. *'orliporf 2.
UNION. — Glmnonn

S. Glamorgan Inst. 0-
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New-look Jai

prove his place
By ROGER MALOXE

\yALES widen their search for a suitable centre-back
partner for Kerin RatcWfe by experimenting

with Robbie James, -the Queens Park Rangers midfield
international, in tonight’s

set to

friendly against Norway.

The object at Wrexham is to
improve a side which has
struggled to only two points
from three World -Cup games,
and “ get it right ” as manager
Mike England said last night for
three remaining qualifying fix-

Weekend Pools Guide
SELECTIONS

TREBLE CHANCE (Home
Teams).— Arsenal, Ipswich,
Man. UtiL, Blackburn, Brighton,
Bolton, Bradford. Northampton,
Rochdale, Alrechnrch, Dundee
UmL
DRAWS^Aranab Man. Utd,

Sidfjsr
AWAYS*—

g™iey. JHilfWaia
Hereford.

Watford, Spurs.
Walsall.

HOMES^-zl Villa, Liverpool,
Shefl. Wed, Southampton, Fol-

«^n,Jlru
Ssby,-. Wimbledon, Hull,

gJ,5

^

»«*. d„-

rag0 ODDS.—Homes: Lrver-
Sheff. Wed^ Fulham, York.

®Pnrs> Bares-

tig! *KS2Sr!!S
UwPr

?
ws: Man.

Bradford, Dundee Utd.

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

e*rrtoB .
— ,J

SonlunptM
bmUwod
C*n(rfdae .
Bricttoa
Celnc • ..
taafk
H«UI»t
MiilnoU
iwwtwwb

SINCE HOME WIN
WolwrrbanTploa Waadonm
Pfi Uon •

Kvlta County
Brrdlio *

Gi ntVrrf
Morion
Ayr ..
itnftcM WNocMtf

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
Dortteftoo
A-lna VIOo
Bolton
Dundee Did
Liverpool
RocMnte
York OtJ

SINCE HOME DRAW
Fslhkib .

Mun. UlO
Oirt'vrd
tlodOmlleld
Liverpool
BrMol ai»
bMke

SINCE AWAY WIN
es«ier cur
Bt-Ipt ...... ..

K-lmnrooek
l 'r m?B
lit retard
Fom-nootii

SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
MatBerwefl
Gtrrtan
Iiundeo
Hrurls
Shnwdnrr Tous

SINCE AWAY DRAW
Hrfe-slnr City
C.?We
Co*er4rr
Doimriv

ffOtl'rnl’imJ Forr»t—tarbam
Bran)nick

20
14
14
12
10
8
8

13
9
8
«
7
7

Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSOX

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup, League, League Cup and Freight Rover

Trophies matches only with most recent games dn the right.W= win, L—defeat, S=score-draw, D=0-0.
L«t Five

Home Games

SLWWl
W D Yf W W
L W D W WW W W W W
L W S W S
L W L W W
L W L » W
.$ S L L W
W W S S S -
W L L W W
L L W L L

L W W L S
S W W W W
S LW L L .

W L W W W
W S L L L .W L W L W
D D L L W
D S D D L
Vi W W W L
L W W W S ,

L L S 0 L
,

W W W W O
S W W W L
W W W L WW .S W L W
W W S Vf LWl L W WW D L, W L
W W S W W
L S S L L .

W S W W L
W W W D S

W W L W Dwwws s
W L WWW
T, L W W L
W S WWWwwws w
Vf W L L WW W L L W
S L D S W
W L S W S

DIVISION I

......... Arsenal v West Ham
A. Villa t Leicester
Ipswich V Chelsea

Liverpool v Nottm For. ..

La con v Sunderland ..

Bias. Did t Everton
Newcastle v Watford

Q P H Norwich
'.. Sheff. Wed. v Coventry
Southampton v W B A ........

Stake v Spurs

DIVISION II

.— Blackburn t Manch- City

..... Brighton t Shrewsbury
Charlton v Barnsley
Fulham v C. Palace

..... Grimsby » Cardiff
Bnddersfield v Carlisle

.. Anddlesbro* v Leeds
Notts Co. T Oldham .....

Oxford v BInnIngham
.. Wimbledon v Sheffield U. ...

Wolves v Portsmouth

division in
Bolton v Burnley

..... Bradford « GUn&g'.iam
Bristol C. » MiilwaU

Derby v Rotberham ..

Hun * Bristol Bov.
Newport v Walsall

Orient v Wigan
Plymouth v Doncaster
Preston v Bub ruehitruth
Beading v Lincoln

York v Brentford ™
DIVISION IV

.. Chesterfield r Chester ......

.. DarPngton v Exetec

..... Mansfield v Hartlepool ...

>orihaaiptOn t Blackpool ....

.... Peferboro’ v Pt vale
Rochdale r Crewe

. Scunthorpe v Bnry

.... Southend v Aldershot

.... Toraoay v Traumere
Wrexham r Hereford

Lawt Five
Away Games Vest

D S L S W
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W S s L LW L W L W

. L L W L L
D W W W W
S W W L S

. W L S L L
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. W L L L L
8 W L S W

L S L W W
L L S D W
S L Si W L

...... W L D S L
S L S L WW L W L
L W W L S
L L W L L
W S L W LW L L D W

•...* b L D L S

L L L W L
L W L L L
-S W L W W
L W L L L
L W L L L
L L D %V L
S L S L LW L L L L

.. L • L -W L D
L L L D L
L S W L S

.... D .L L L S

.... L L L L S
- WLIU
W W W L D
L L L S W
W L R D L— W L L W Vf

- L W D L S— L L L L L
D S L L L

SOUTHERN LEAGUE—Premier Division
L L W L W ....

L WWWW...W W W W W ...

S L L W &

Alvecburch v Gravesend
Cheltenham v Witney

Crawley v Folkestone
....... Fisher v Hastings ..

t S S L D
R S S L DW W L W L
S W L L L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Premier Division
W VMilMi? S Aberdeen v St Mirren Yt w s W LWWWWW Dundee Ctd v Celtic ”.._Z.... \V W W W L

W L L K L Morton v UeartT “ S L W S S
L W W D L Bangers v Dambarton Iff L L L L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

w s W L w Airdrie v Falkirk D D W L w
Vr W L L Ayr v Motiten»en D w W W wW L S S S Brechin v Kilmarnock L L L L 8

.Excluding last night's results.

tores against ScoUand ltwo) and
Spain.

James. 28 next month, has been
an international regular with 30
previous caps, mostly in midfield
with occasional sliots as striker.
He is an automatic choice in one
of those two jobs. -

Tonight, though, will be his
first senior game in his new role,
after five reserve matches for
Rangers, in it.

. . New identity

Following his £100,000 transfer
from Stoke last October, James
did not. gain an immediate place
because Rangers were preparing
for a European tie for which he
was ineligible.

Since then, the former Swan-
sea stalwart has been in and out
of a Rangers side seeking a new
shape and identity, following the
sacking' of manager Alan Misery,
who bought James.
With a preponderance of mid-

fielders and .strikers — but a
shortage of defenders. Rangers
asked James if be would try the
new position of centre back at
reserve level, and he took to it

well
Now he looks forward to t h e

international experiment — “1

S
uite fancy the job.” Asked about
te possibility of it not succeed-

ing, bnt the Welsh, midfield work-
ing too well to allow his return
there, be replied: “ That’s a
chance Tm prepared to take.”
Mr England, himself a superb

centre-back for Wales, earning 44
caps between 1962-75, believes

PROGRAMME
FOR TODAY
Kick-off 7J0 unless stated.

INTERNATIONAL
Wales v Norway » Wrexham*

EUROPEAN UXDER-21
CHAMPIONSHIP

Spain v Scotland iCadlL 5 p.m.) .

.

EUROPEAN YOUTH CH'SHIP
—Quaiif. Rd.

Rep. of Ireland V England
• Tolkn Pk. Dublin. S pjn.i

CANON LEAGUE—Div. U
Barnsley v Middlesbrough
Carlisle v Leeds

DIVISION in
Bristol C. v Derby
Gillingham t Hull

Preston r Cambridge
Walsall t York

DIVISION IV
Colrbester v Mansfield

Crewe v Trunners
Halifax v Northampton -
Scunthorpe v Rochdale
Torquay t Swindon

FREIGHT ROVER TWOPHV-— Jut
Rd. 2nd Lens Brmr.-onj t Rrsdlng
7.45i. Millwall v Sou-head. 2nd Rd:
Bur, % Ww'ia.
SCOTTISH LGE.—Oh. I: Brechin

r MoUtrrwell. Falkirk v AM. KJlmar-
notk » Cl>drbank. Sr John*: on- ,

MradOH-baak. DU. Ill Alloa i Dnnlnm-
llne. Berwick . Qurra's Pk. Condeo-
broih i Arbroath. Quern jf South v
Slirhon Alb.
FOOTBALL COMB.—Birmingham t

Tolleohaiu '2 pm). Brighton v Soulb-
anrploq |7.I5>. C. Palace v Norwich
-2i. IpmvIcB_ \ Cbeliea ia.l9«. Pon-
mouth j Reading >7i. JvaHord x

Chariton .

CEVTRtt LGE.—OIt. I; Cox-rttn v

.T , . . . , ,
D-ft* '7>. laxerpool » Nott* Co 7 1 .

tats latest choice lor a problem
J
Manchester C:t> \ Sheffield IVed. <6.i5

Low “O” will move north and fill. Low “P” will

move north-east and Low “Y” will fill. Low "Q”
will be slow-moving and start to fill. Highs n

N**
and "0” will drift slowly smith.

HOME AND ABROAD

Robbie James..

position to be well equipped —
“ Robbie is good in the air, a
strong tackier, and is quick.”

What we can look for tonight
is whether James also displays
the intuitive positional sense re-

quired—and the knack of know-
ing when to lunge into a tackle,
and when to lay off.

.Mafix-b^er Ltd \ YJ . Bromwich. Dtv.
D: Blackpool v Bottro .7 1. Grimvbx x
Scuiuborpv. Le«<u x Doncaster it i.

MJddErarauoh x Y'oik >71. Ro.h.-rh^in
v Oldham '>. rucc .-Wand v Rorol-j.
COLA LGE-—Frhrklry v Nontm-xh

Vic- Boh Lord Trophy. Setnf-hoal:
Enfield i Maidaionr.
&OITHERN LGE. — FrCta. 01*5
worth v 'l-llhn. Farrham x Hmi-

Ing*. YUdlend Div.: Redd.fch t MeMbjr
T. Stoorbrid-tr x S. Co/dfirW. Soatfarra
Div,: Cmlcrburj r Salisbury, CJratham

.... . ... __ , _ , .
* GOaporl. Tniwhrldsr X Sh«Px>rv.

With Mike Thomas of Chelsea i
"•pv'oyj Cambridge cio-.- -

' NORTtfBLN FREM. LGE. — S.
Liverpool v JVorkscp. League Cup, 2nd
Rd: Urantlum x AJn{.
^GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.

—

Olf,: v UanwBpH.
Fromt v ExoiodLb. Lffl^uc Cups Buulioa
V BflHlol Manor Farm.

E, COUNTIES LGE- — Br^iuCr^r c
Ttreiford, Gc Yariuoirtli v Suwmarfcrt.
Lowoion v Gotcheyier.
SEKVOWAKM ISTHMIAN LGE. —

Prrm. Div.: L'arshoHon v Wjcombe,
Har Oxv t YYrurh.no. HfnFiIp v Brt-
leri-«T. Walthanrttoxv v WlntSror.

Dl». I: Bjclldno V Lr-.rhci-b-od.
Brcudey » Hertford. CUpeoxx v Mrl
Police. Bams',on v KtaWaM. Lrn»»
» Walton. o»iord city \ Faroboroaqn,
Staui>-« v Horae hnreb.
_ Die. n North: Berroo r Trhxq.
Oulfom St P v Stwcoape :7.44,
CJ> .rineil v BrrUunvttil, Harr Hr hi
FlrtWrj. KtufiYburv v H
LcUbwartb v Lryion W hihalo. Srthroi
v Epplrg, Wem v Riuvroo.

Die. n Soathi Bubi «t v Brufc
aril. Cimhcrl-r

.
v Malney. EOham •

DorkiBD. Newbury v Cbohrr, SoulhaH
Rainlnm.
OTHER MATCH. — C-CORnrtl

Cambridge Unir ! p.ra.l.

Ajaccio c 37 W
Akrotin r« 9
Algiers s Ki 17
Atnstrdm s 5U IP
Ascension f 86 30
Athens
Bahrain s 68 20
BarceLna f 54 12
Beirut r SO JO
Belfast s 46 8
Belgrade c 27 -3

Berlin c 41 S
‘Bermuda c 64 18
Biarritz r 57 14
Binngtnn f 43 6
Blackpool c 46 8

“L. Angls s 64 18
Luxmbrg s 48 9
Luxor x IS
Madrid f 43 9
Majorca f 59 13

c 39 4 j
Malaga c 57 14
Manchstr r 30 li>

Melbo’me r 64 18
‘Mexico C i 68 20
Miami c 76 26
Milan s 45 7
.Vlontrea 1c 50 -1

Moscow f 19 .7
Muntrh x 56 2
Nairobi f 77 25
Naples a 57 14

Bordeaux f 50 10
;
Newcastle c 45 6

“Boston s 64 18 ! N. Delhi s 72 22
Boulogne c 45 7

1
New York c SI 1

1

Bristol f 46 8 Nice f 55 13
Brussels c 50 10 Oporto c SU 13
Budapest f 25 -4 'Oslo
•B. Aires s 90 52
Cape To s 82 28
Cardiff s 45 7
Casablnca c 61 16

and Mandiester City's David
Phillips withdrawing from the
squad with injuries. Alan Davies,
a late call-up. receives another
chance in midfield.

Norway,, after drawing with the
Soviet union and beating Eire,
have three points from four
games in Lheir World Cup group.
They have produced close games
against Wales in recent years,
losing 1-0, drawing DO and win-
ning a friendly 1-0 in Trondheim
last June.
YYALES.—Soathall (Dtrtoni: Sutler

ffl'tolol Rox-crvi. IMS iChci«e*l. Rjxt-
rVUr , Evcrlon). Jomea 1OPR1, JackrIL
IVtnta-di. Dnvlnl IMm UUfi. .Vlcfaolts
iLuhwi, Tictofa iLhairooIt. Cartla
xscuihamptoal. Hnphc* (M«n Utdi.
NORWAT.—ThaE9tV«dl: HmnUni.

KaKdtol. HATtWt, Merdl. DmlAxtli.
4Mmb. QpoM, Ofctaad. Mocs-
Tborcaca.

Issued at 6.50 pm.
Black circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m-p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

a
Pari* c 46 8
Peking s 36 2
Perth s 106 41

Cologne

Reykjavik f 34 J

Rhodes s 46 8
*R de Jan c 75) 26

c 32 0
c 37 5
s 55 15
c 48 S
S 41 5

Football League and Scottish, tables
DIVISION I
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDLFAPb

Ewrton 26 9 3 2 39 15 B I i 20 IS J5
Totrahm 26 7 J I 2* 12 8 3 4 23 JS fl
Man Usi 27 9 3 2 11 t 6 1 5 v» 22 4S
Liverpi 77 7 4 J 22 9 5 5 3 17 14 45
Nottm F 2610 1 2 27 13 4 2 7 14 21 41
StaffW 36 7 6 1 27 15 4 4 4 14 II «
Annul 27 9 3 Z271I 4 1 8 10 25 4?
SOomna ,27 7 Z 5 1Z 10 5 5 5 22 20 4S
Clerie* - 2702321111 1 *4 14.18 40
A Vina 2IS 7 4 2 22 14 1 3 7 16 2b 37
Norwich 26 8 3 2 21 11 2 3 *10 24 36WH 27 7 3 3 24 12 3 2 0 13 2? 35
OP*. 3 ffj J243Q : 5 7
NcTOpe » 7 « J IMS I 5 I IT 36 JJW Ham 25 5 4 5 17 IS 3 4 4 15 22 32
Waifon] 2? 4 4 4W22 3 • 5 20 25 JO
Leicester 26 6- 4 531 21 2 2 7 (3 27 30
Sianirind 3S 7 1 5 18 13 1 J 10 12 21 2d
Cmentry 27 6 3 5 l« 16 2 1 ID 1231 5
fmvfeb 2*444 15 15 I 3 S ’ 2B 22
Litre 25 4 5 3 18 15 1 2 10 II M 22
Stoke 26 2 2 7 13 24 0 * II 4 31 12

DIVISION m
HOME AWAYPWDLF A W D L F APR
3 I 28 70 8 2 43115 62
5 | 39 16 6 I 7 12 17 51

. . 3 0» 7 3 4 6 17 21 40
28 10 2 22S9J S3 I* 21 44

4 I 34 16 6 0 6 13 23 40
2 3311 £ } t tptf
2 2 Z7 14 4 4 7 17 21 45
3-1 22 0 4 3 *20 25 4*
4 226 12 5 1 821 23 44
3 4 24 20 6 2 5 21 20 44
3 4 3121 S 2 7 17 22 *1

3 .1 27 15 2 3 4 14 21 J4
25 4 6 2 17 12 6 3 4 P 17 39

" 4 2 30 0 1 0 13 15 32 37
3 3 IS 9 2 6 7 15 26 36
2 3 18 12 2 6 7 16 24 35

2 5 24-20 2 6 7 13 24 35

6 2 24 II I 3 7 7 IS 33
a « 4 ItUJ : 4 ill 32 32

I 3 10 12 29 13

Bnifnid
? W
29 11

Rothrbm 29 u
MDluaU 27 11

Hull 28 10
Gllmdim 56 9

,
Bnwaih U 11

BrhloIC 2* 9
! BriwH R 28 9
Yoris 28 8
Reading 27 7
Doneatlr » 9

, Derby • 27 «
WalwO 25 4
B^ko JO 10
Winn 28 7
Neuron 37 7
flrcnrfrd 29 7
LIucc'h 7S 7
Plrenh '» 6
Btreley

.
27 5

Smmea 3* 4
Orimi 2* 5
Prenrm .

;f 4
Cmbiidf 21 Z

DIVISION n '

HOME AWAY
PYV-DLF AWDLFAPtt

Blacktvn 27 TO 2 1 24 II 5 6 3 22 13 S3
-Man CtT 2* 10 2 2 27 II 5 5 4 IK 13 J2
Oxford IS 16 l 0M 9 5 4 5 14 12 50
Bnnngfain 25 5 4 2 14 10 10 0 4 20 12 44
Ponsmiti 27*4224 17 463 17 10 46
LenL 27 8 S 2 24 10 5 J 6 18 20 *5
Fulhaoi 2b II 0 3 28 17 3 3 8 22 3143
Rririihm 27 7 A 2 16 7 S 2 7 13 If 42
Shr»»bry 26 8 3 2 10 77 3 3 5 17 2fl 41

Criimhy 27 9 1 5 30 20 3 4 S 19 22 II

HddrJld !7 7 2 5 19 20 5 3 5 IS IS 41

fcnricy 25 7 "3 2 J* 4 j 7 3 11 1 1 ail

Wmblfin 26 5 4 3 23 21 5 I SIS SI 35
ShefflJ » 6 4 527 21 2 6 S 17 22 34
CSrlWc 27 5 2 5 II 10 4 2 9 14 JY 3t

Oldtuia a .6 3 6 I* 14 2 2 « II .U 2*
Cfcufion 26 4 4 4 21 t8J241l20r
C Palate 26 4 5 4 17 19 2 } 8 12 la 2f»

Midillfhr 28 3 fi 61621 3 1 8 16 22 V
Wolvm n 4 3 7 IS 2B 2 .1 * IS 32 24
TinlUT 27 3 3 * 16 29 2 2 * 12 24 20
Now Go 28 3 4 711 21 2711 1233 20

DIVISION IV
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDLFAPb

Burr 28 4 3 l JO 11 8 3 4 1H IS 57
BUckpI 2M 10. 4 U 23 6 6 3 5 31 IK JJ
H-rrefnl 26 II I I 22 5 * 5 4 19 IS 51
rhcvtrfld 28 10 4 I 37 10 4 j a In jk j|
Dnrlman 26 8 2 I 20 7 6 ? 2 17 15 51
Pocrbro 30 11 2 1»12 * J « 1“ 53 SO
&khmr 27 4 J 2 32 14 5 a J 26 21 49
Ctewe 28 8 3 525 21 4 3 5 14 !* 42

Hanievi

Manffld
Fteter
Cbe'ICT

SCOTTISH LGE—Teem. Div.
HOME AWAYPWDLP AWDLFAPn

Ahrdcca riO 3 I 37 10 9 I 3 24 II 42

Cell.: 25 92 134 "7 3 322 15 37

Dndee U 25 9 I 3 33 16 4 4 4 II 9 31

Rarwen 27 3 6 3 15 7-3 S 3 20 I* 31

St Mlrrn 27 6 2 5 15 16 6 2 6 I7 2J28
Hearts 26 6 2 6 14 15 5 2 5 17 1326
Dundee 26 6 2 5 2D 15 3 4 6 16 2Z 24

Hitn 27 4 3 6 21 19 2 2 10 . 8 28 17

Dmbrtn 26 3 4 6 15 30 2 3 8 II 24 j;

Monoo !i 1 l JWa 1 *IJ »** 9

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. 1

HOME AWAY
PWDLF AWDLFAPb

aydbnt 2& 8 2 J 1910 5 b 2 20 16 J4

4IUric > 9 1 2 a 13 5 4 5 20 16 3.1

MUinrTl 27 64 320 12 7 25^19 32
Hamqu 2* 6 3 5 17 16 6 4 4 IS 19 31
ClTdc 2S 6 * * 23 14 4 6 4 14 15 50
Forfar . 26 1 f 324 14 j 4 5 17 2029
Brechin 27 5 3 5 19 20 7 2 5 19 18 2V

E Fife 28 4 5 6 22 20 5 5 3 22 17 2*
Falldric 26 S I 6292* 7 3 4 20 IK 28
Ayr 25 A 4 .» 19 16 2 1 1 15 2«V 11

Klnmtck 26 5 6 2 16 15 2 I 10 9 29 21

Partk-fc 2* 6 J -3 IT 15 I 3 10 13 13 20
SMhirtrn 26 .1 J 7 16 21 4 I * 21 2* IK

Mdsbuk 27 4 5 5 21 22 0 5 8II27J8

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H

SKi-ING CONDITIONS
The lullowlog reporia w«fre niPDUpd

by rcpn.4on'j;nt» of Uie Ski Club oi
Great Britain:

Con- lYtouibn-
U.-plb dti.ciii & T-.nruiFl

I u Ptoie o.l». 3 om
Avoriaz 139 IBS 9 h ri 4BI” 9 ' I 30
jab 10 III 9 la f 52
KH.-bahsl 15 95 a b f 4h
Ury Arcs 75 13S 5 It d 3-M Morill 50 100 q v f 57
Smizr d Oolx 25 75 b » f 37
ViH Thorras IO0 liO n v r 17
Y -rWir 80 200 9 v fa 46
VY rosril 50 1 50 a h rl 41

Knv: l—loxxer: 11—-upper: r

—

closed:
rl—clondj: rr—eruM; I—.fine-, fa— fair;
lo—lohni «—noad: h- bcati ; t—icy:
o.p.—-off pte-: ltd— powdrr; pr -poor:
p—rain: an— -alow: ap —prmn: th-—
ihavr; v—varied: xx—xvam. D.-pih<- in
c-.urllmelreit: irao-rtrnrn m Fobreahrii.

SCOTLAND
Cxrascoyu'-.—L ppcr and middle runs;

complelr. -atruis now. [.wxcr aiopos:
conmlTtp but oarrotv. ^or,m snoix.
Yrmcal rube I.SOOrr. HUI and utoln
roads: clear. Si’Ovu 2.00011.
Oi-TJChnn.—Upper rum

:

complete,
wide mi-r ot wel -aow. Lower siopre:
llinurd ourarip areas, wet «nau>. Vertical
runa: T.OOOfr. Hill nnd main roads:
ri*“.xr. ^noxv levci : 2.000ft.

Glekcoc.

—

fa-MifllocDi saaw fat nkn-
Uki.

LFctit-—

U

ppor and middle nmar
coninle*.# spring snow. Ldxver -lcp<-s:
:mpi- ilirr—ry ar-aw cpriiin saniv.
Vertical run*: TOOll. Hill md main
road": ctear. Snow level: 2.0000.

Forerase for today: Malulv drv, Minov
ll)t“rxy|x. fr-sli south to . anntii weM-rly
w-nd, virtmi M Ubtirr lrvrk. Freeing
level 4. 000R. ^

Outlook far tomorrow : Similar.

Copnbgn
‘Chlrogo
Corfu
*D«Ula.<

•Denver
Dublin
Dubrvnik s 50 10
Rdinbr^h F 37 3
Faro c 57 14
Florence s 57 H
Frankfurt 5 45 7
Funchal f fiS 17
Geneva c 39 4
Gibraltar c. 57 14
Glasgow f 45 T
Guernsey s 4C 8
Helsinki in 21 -6
Hongkong c 61 16
Innsbrck s 41 S
Inverness s 34 1
1. of Alan f 43 E
Istanbul Sn 27 -3
Jeddah f 45 7
Karachi s 34 29
Lima C 73 26
Lisbon c 55 13
Locarno c 46 8
London c 48 9 ,

Riyadh s 77 25
f 48 *59 15

' Salzburg s 48 9
•S. Frisco « S4 12
‘Santiago s 82 28
*S. Paulo c 73 23
Seoul s 34 1

Singapore r 88 31
Stockhlm s 30 -1
Strasburg s 45 7
Sydney s 77 25
Tangier
Tel Aviv
Toronto
Tokvo
Tunis
Valencia

c GS 17
r 48 9
C 34 l

s« S
c 54 12

r 5fl 10
•Vancvcr s 46 8
Venice s 46 8
Vienna c 43 6
Warsaw c 34 l
Washngtn F 73 23
WeUingtn s 73 23
Zurich 6 45 7

Key : C—cloudy; f—fair; r—ralu;s-^unny: su—-snow. Temperatures« C» lunchtime gene
day’s

1 F «t y> lunchtime generallr.Asterisk indicates previous
reading

.

BRITISH RESORTS

fiSK? for the 34 ho'^ to &

LONDON HEADINGS
Max. temo. (6 a.ra. to 6 pjn.i

50 F HOO. Min. temp. p.m. lo
6 a.m.) 4SV l6Ci; Rainfall nil:

Sunshine nil.

y? io .Ml 15 1 i io:*2s ji HOME AWAY
SI Iff 2 3 r is 3 * ID 2\ 41 P W D L F A YY n L F A Pu
29 4 21 19 4 1 b 12 is tp AUwi Jd S 123 7 A 4 2 2D 11 v>
^1 6 J 24 16 4 5 6 1ft 19 jg 3 2 21 16 9 1 A 22 14 1R
77 7 3 26 17 1 1 14 20 « 25 7 2 23 U 7 3 17 12 ri

w t> 4 2" 25 .1 1 ID 20 37 u Cwdnltb 24 3 3 24 13 « I 3 1« 15 26
2i 6 2 i 1J b 5 6 10 J.1 SfrhHnir !' 5 4 13 17 4 s 3 13 13 26
a “J 3 23 14 \ S 14 32 33 Sririn* A 25 6 3 2018 3 f> 4 » 17 u
Jri 6 5 It 17 | 7 3{ PsfiH 1 6 IS 15 4 5 4 19 21 3*
26 5 5 is 15 2 " 13! M 21 | 5 22 17 4 4 4 l.i 16 21
» J 4 IK rs i » 15 26 27 25 4 5 21 14 ) 1 6 14 24 23
'5 6 4 25 17 i J * 4 21 ’7 Mbioa R 0 7 12 16 4 5 14 24 30
77 5 7 16 IB 3 1> 4 25 26 XT 4 6 14 21 3 H 10 26 3)
2* j 5 12 17 2 0 W 26 21 15 A 3 13 12 .1 B II 17 19
2* 4 7 IK |9 » 2 17 1b 23 24 A 5 17 Ifl 5 5 in 18 19

27 4 J 23 I* 2 1 12 17 32 22 1 ESliriag a 4 515 16 I 6 612 24 18

In Britain veslerdav fdnvtimel,
Warmest Colwyo Bay fiiF* llWli
Gnldest Edinburgh 41 F f5Ci;
Wettest Boulmcr 0-24 inch; Sun-
niest Newquay 5-5 hours.

Lirhling-pp time 6.6
pjn. to 62S a.m. Son
rises 6.53 a.m. Sets 5J36
p-m. Moon rises 9 13
ajB. Sets 1.6 a-m. to-

morrow. High water at: London
Bridge 5-26 a.m. 131 -4ft), 5^4
pjn. 121ft)- Dover Z26 am

.

1
19- 8ft), 2.47 pjn. 1 18-6ft).

>ealrrdu>

:

„ .
Sun

Eart hr*.

Scjrboro' —
lirdhHiion 0.6
Cronirc |.3
Lo'Xi-ilttll 1.4
Cb»:lnn 0 6Margute —
Soul 1

1

Foijteslong 0.8
H4<<niu» o.J
fo-riuime —

—

nrinhion —
Karlhm 0.3
Ifannor R, Q .

^

fir.iKIwea —
IdndniXD rn
ShmftHn 0.1
Vrulnor 0.2
Ttoum-mih ~
Ponlr _
‘w-unuoto. O.l
Ylnrunii-h 0 6

Tnnpt.
ki». F c— 59 io

43 6

F-ainunrfi
Tn|>mnirb
Torifn«
F Alniuurh
Fi-maioce
Jd«j
liui'rnwy
WM
fcWx l«^ 0.4
L.-w-nixui b.s
jiirarottibe J.l
T.-Jibx 4 gLaima R. =!s
Jfanhnon —
Morcembe 0.4
onnlato __
Salbnil
F-Adii-inr o.t
P-nwvirk 2.3
l.’l-PDIr

| . J

JT^' 0.6
7-nrnm\ar 1 .2t-mick 0.B

5-1

a.o —
-

5.2 —
0.9 —
0.1 —
1.0 —

0 . 0 ]

O.06

BELFAST REFEREE

i t-nu

I
Ktak-H
\Oprilf.ii 0.3
*-l Anilrxvto 2.7

,, _ . , ... „ • td nbiirgh —
volker noth, of Vtcsl Germany. 1 ^oribi-m faiwJ

will referee tomorroiY's Nnrihsrn
|

Fcii.w o.g
Ireland v. England World Cup 1 Hkc *R'Wct
match in Belfast. J x^'^,dr 2 *

48
45
43 6*6 1

48 9
46 S

51 l

51 f
46 8
«5 7
46 s
*a 3
48 3
50 lo
4S 7
4B g
5? W»
IS 8
50 10
52 IT
50 10

52 u

15 n
45 *7

ik
l
?

4
S
5
2
H

46 g

50 iS

it
1

45 7« 7
55 12
48 g
43 q
-*1 5

Weal her
<d4»j

Obudy
DuB
Lloudr

S5S*

Duff
Dim -

Dun
DtiB
"right
Ctoutfv
CloutJy.
Cloudy *

Cloudy -
Cion*
CloudV
ClDnA'
CJlurfy
Clouds
JUTUIV
Surnr
Sartfiy-

Dull
'

Poody
Cluudw- •

Cloudy "

Chmdr
&OIMV
fiimw
Ooucftr
Simnr
Cloruty
Did ’ -

Bright

Cfandr
RrtRtat
Brmht
Hj(n
Brio&t

Bumir
Orrody
Bright

Ouudr
®-«5 50 10 Rgki
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o-o? is if 12Sob nde
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TELEVISION-TUESDAY
BBC-1
ejn a.m.-9-SO Breakfast Time, with Frank Bough and Selina
Scott. 10-38-10.50 Plav Sellout. 12.30 New-, WcaLhvr. 12.57
Regional News i London and S.E. onlv; Financial Be purl

jiuf News Headline* ». 2 Pebble Mill .it tine—Penelope
Ltarh ofiers advice to parcnU whose Miunssiers .ire a
bandiuL L.15 Oakey-Cokct. 2-225 Blward's Wizard Wood-
work—Bunk Beds, built bv the TV . hippie, Biihard
Blizzard. 3. IS (not London » Re” ion.il News. 3.50 p|.i\

.School. 4J.0 Dastard lv and MuUlev. 2.15 The Hollow
a ljnd. Part two of Jane Gardum's sinrv, mid bv Bernard
Ir H,7L 4.30 Lann-J and H.irdv. C'arlnon. L35 Think .Again.

About fasten in gs. with Johnnv Ball. rpt. 5 John Craven's
Ncwsruuiid. 5-1U The Record Breaker-. 5.35 Dr. Kildare.
Second half of the surgii-.il s-ica wiih Basil Rathlmue
under Susan Oliver's care, rpt.

g QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

7 IK) EASTENDERS— If the prime rrcjnirement of a snap
opera i- to put us at ease, then the impatient
editing, still apparent in this third episode, toulri
have a negative cflrd. U happen- to be appropri-
ate here, as much of tonight’s vi-it to the ill-temper-
ed ghetto i- roncerncd with the relentless pur-uil of
the old Ihjv Reg's killer bv an abrasive pnliruRi.m
who seems to have wandered ac.ros- Irum “Tin*
fcWcenev ”, He has vel to encounter the forinidabie
Lou, ptdved b\ Anna Wing with obvious nrknnw-
ledgment to the cartoonist Liles. '.Cccfax -ub-
tilles.1

BBC-2
&55 a.m.-7.2© Open L'niversitv. 9-3 Ddvfime on Two. ctfioofs

1

and general interest programmes. 525 News, Weather.
IlM Willo Lhc Wisp. 525 Dear Heart. Teenage maga/inc, rpl.

g QQ THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP OF CRICKET—High-
lights from Svdncv of the 50-over match between
England and India.

B 50m THE RECORD—Appcti-er lor “ Whistle Test *
watchers asks Sieve Blacknell, ihe UJ, to choo'-e
the lavouriles in his recxird culU'Umn.

7 QQ WHISTLE TEST—Something old 1 the Ranionc* >.

new 1 Bryan Adams* borrowed tihe udvame 011

record sales paid to the Roaring Bins i> .-oinclhing
of a record iLseil > and 1‘J-b.ir blue- • investigated
by Andy Kershaw 1 on the born-again rock m.iga/inc*.

9 QQ FOOD AND DRINK—LiM course of the weekly
vicarious thrill for foodie-.

ITV Thames
6J5 aunt. Good Morning Britain. 925 Thames News Hrad-

V lines. 920 For Schools. 12 Coikleshell Bav. 12.10 P.aiubow.
'.-'1130 The Sullivans. 1 News. 120 Thames News. 1.30

Strangers. Polke series with Don Henderson, rpt. 220
Daytime, with Sarah Kennedy. 3 C>3inbit. Return of ihe
card quiz with Tom O'Connor. 325 Thames News Head-
lines. 320 The Young Doctors. 4 Cockleshell Bav. rpt. 4.15
The Mooinins. 1.20 Behind the Bike Sheds. Comprehen-
sive comedt. 4.45 CBTV. Teenager spends a da\ as pri-

vate secrelarv to a cabinet minister. 5J5 Emmerddle
Farm.

5 45 NEWS,

g QQ THAMES NEWS,

g 20 HELP!—With health benefits,

g 3Q CROSSROADS.

g 55 REPORTING LONDON — Government minister
Kennelh Baker and GLC leader Ken Livingstone
present film report- on the abolition issue.

Channel 4
220 Snooker—Quarter-final frames from the British Open
at Dcrbv. Coverage continues on ITV tonight 3-45 Years
.Ahead—Ethnic minorities. Senior citizens report. 420
Countdown. 5 Bewitched, rpt. 520 Making the Most of . . .

Pigeon fancying and video as a creative medium.

6 00 TBE AVENGERS I b/w i—Patrick Macnce and Diana
Rigg hare after a brainwashed scientist bagged
by Manchurians. Repeat.

7 QQ CHANNEL 4 NEWS: at 720 Comment bv Tonv
Dardis. an Open University tutor from Northern
Ireland.

g QQ BEOOMSTOEL

8 38 HOLIDAY TALK — Denis Healev is happiest in

Portugal. This chat is no doubt illustrated bv his
own holiday snaps.

utoe by Harvey Lee

7 3Q BLANKETY BLANK—Meteorological megastar Ton
McCa-kill enjoys Die ultimate accolade ot small
screen cclcbrrlv. joining professional panellists
Claire Rjyner. David JjooLs. Bernard Manning,
Aimi MacDonald and icltuw weatherperson Wincey
Willis.

g Q5 M.ttLSTROM—Love creeps up on our endangered
u heroine in Lhis chapter of Michael J. Bird's mur-

derous travelogue. filmed in picturesque Norway.
'Iu*sr Silbvrg tou.suIts Dr. Trevor Baxter about
those subterranean auawK (Cccfax sub-Lilies.

i

g QQ POINTS OP VIEW—with Barry Took.

Q QQ NEWS. WEATHER.

Q 25 MIAMI VICE—Hit List. Two-part tale in which
Tubbs must race against time tu save his partner,
Crockett, from a prolific assassin. The episodes
almost write themselves.

10 15 nLM 85—Busy edition indudes Barrv Norman on
" Ciiv Heal ”, live lilm pairing Clint Eastwood and
Burl Rcvnokls. .uid a location report from “ 2018 ",
the sequel to “2001: A Space Odyssey”.

ID 45 LOOSE ENDS — Quiz with Tim Brooke-Tavlor.

London and S.E. oulv. t East—Spectrum; Midlands
—Behind Ihe Wall: Winsou Green prison: North

—

Northern Light; South—Southern Life; New <ech-
iiuUigv for newspaper-: South West—The Black
Diamond of the* Sea: Lobsters; West—RPM: Return
ol the rock magazine >.

11 15 BALLROOM CHAMPIONS—Amateur modem and
“ profeMiioii.il Latin American dance championships.

11S a.m. Weather.

9 7ft ALAS SMITH AND JONES—Mel Smith and Grift
“u Rhys Jones. Repeat

Q nn * INSIDE OUT—Simon Moore's risk-taking dramaUM
serial about an employment agency tor ex-ums mav
nol be to every viewer’s taste, but 1. unhesitatingly

recommend it to Ihnse who are prepared lo accept
the implications of a scene in which two men
sliuie a .sitee L. SimiJarlv, most of tonight's chapter
teeters pciilourlv like a suicide on the precipice
of irageds as (Jie police press down on lira of the
agriicv’s past-hanntcd employees. There 15 more
than a inmh of ” The Black Stufl ” about this

series. 'Cccfax sub-litiesj

9 50 ^HT BLACK—Steve Davis v John Spencer, in this
singlc-l runic snooker match.

10 15 MAESTRO—Arnold Palmer interviewed ar home
by Bjitv Davies, with a golf bag full of film dips.

ID 55 NEWSNIGHT. 11.10 Weather. 11 .45-12.40 ion. Open
University.

BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY—Julian Pettifer in a dif-

ferent guise tliis time as a quiz show hosL, in thii
ambitious glube-troL in which teams nf three of
the same occupation I hoteliers, midwives, police-
men to begin I compete to win working holidays
anywhere riiev choose. (Grade sub-titles.)

UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE
—With Jim Davidson.

FRESH FIELDS — Julia McKenzie and Anton
Rodgers meet the new in-laws. Repeat. (Orade
sub-titles.'

* TELEVISION—'The development and impact of
outside broadcasts and live coverage of news, sport
and pageantry. Peter Dimmock. then in charge of
OBs at Lhe BBC. recalls how the coronation in

1955 was a turnmg-poruL When Prince Charles
married Ladv Di in 1981, 750,000,000 people in 74
countries followed their progress up the aisle.

(Orade sub-tHJo.i
"

NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News
Headlines.

SNOOKER—More from the Dulux British Open, in

Derby. 12J5 aan. Night Thoughts, with the Bishop
of Durham, David Jenkins.

0 QQ “BEYOND REASONABLE DOUBT” f 19801. For
0 w

over a decade, apparently, this criminal cause
celebre hogged the headlines in New Zealand, and
little wonder. It concerns an innocent farmer
(played bv John Hargreaves) who is wrongly
convicted twice for the murder of a neighbour
and his wile, thanks to the incessant hounding of a

sadistic police inspector 1 David Hemmings in emi-
nently hissabfe form 1. John Laing directed with
commitmen t.

JJ QQ BLACK ON BLACK—

E

thnic magazine.

12 05-12-15 DADARAMA— Star*.Eagle Clouds, by David
Cunningham begins an anthology of short video
pieces by artists armed with the latest electronic
gadgeiry.

*+ Outstanding. + Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Sellouts.

12 M Cockleshell Bay.

12 L0 Rainbow.

12 20 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 20 Daytime.
3 00 Ace Crawford Private

Eye.

3 27 TVS News; Tbe Young
Doctors.

.

4 00 Coddcsbcfl Bay.

4 -15 The Moomms.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV'.
5 15 Sons and Daughters.

5 45 News. •

6 00 Coast lo Coast.

6 25 Police 5.

0 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman’s Holiday—new

quiz series.

8 00 Up the EtephanL

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpL

9 09 Television—We Bring

You Live Pictures.

10 00 News; TVS News.

10 30 Snooker.

12 15 Company.

Anglia

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow.

12 30 Gardens for All.

1 00 News; Anglia News.

1 30 Strangers, rpt
2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Gambit—new series,

3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockle-shell Bay.

4 15 The Moonuns.
4 20 Behind tbe Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anjftia.

9 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Diffrent Strokes.

1 30 Busman's Holiday—new
quiz series.

8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields. rpL

9 00 Television— We Bring

You Live Pictures.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Snooker.

12 15 Tuesday Topic.

Central

6 15-925 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardening Time.

1 OO News; Central News.

1 30 Strangers.

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 G3mbit—new series.

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 The Moomms.
4 28 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Keep It in the Family.

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
1 30 Bosnian's Holiday—new

quiz series.

8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 Television—We Bring
You ' Live Pictures.

UN News; Centra) News.
10 30-12JL5 Snooker.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Calendar Tuesday.

1 00 News; Calendar News.

1 30 Strangers.

2 30 Daytime.
3 08 Gambit—new aeries.

3 25 News.

3 30 A Country Practice.

1 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Dreams.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

1 30 Busman's Holiday—new
quiz series.

8 00 Up the Elephant.

3 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 Television—We Bring
You Live Pictures.

10 00 News.

10 30-1245 Snooker.

HTV
0 15-925 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 New*: HTV News.
1 30 Stranger*
2 30 Davtimc.

2 00 Gambit — new series.

Followed by HTV News.
3 30 The Youdr Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 Tbe Moomins.
4 20 Behind tbe Bike Sheds;

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Beverly Hillbillies. Bw,

n»L

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday—new

quiz series.

5 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 08 Television — We Bring
You Live Pictures.

10 00 News; HTV News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 15 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 jun.-6.35 Wales
at Sue.

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Look Who's Talking:

Tony Brutus.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 Strangers.

2 30 Daytime.

3 CO Gambit—new series.

3 36 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 The Moonuns.
4 20 Behind tbe Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Gus Honeybun.

5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Todav South West.

6 30 Televiews.

6 40 Consumer Check.

7 00 Who’s The Boss.

7 30 Busman’s Holiday—new
quiz series.

8 00 Up tbe Elephant.

S 30 Fresh Fields.

9 00 Television — We Bring

You Live Pictures.

10 00 News: Local News.

10 34 Snooker.

12 15 Postscript

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

FOUR
5 55 on 1/w Shipping.
G OO News Briefing.
6 10 Funning Todav.
6 23 Traxer for the Dav.
6 30 Today.
9 00 News.
9 05 Tuesdav Call: 01-S80

4-1 -W-—Dressmaking.
10 00 From Our Own Corre-

spondent
10 SO Moraing Storv.
16 45 Service.
11 00 “The Man Who Could

Spell Backwards play
by Kevin Grattan, with
T. P. McKenna.

11 33 Wildlife.
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Mv Word!
12 55 Weather.
1 OO The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Shinping.
2 00 Woman's ITour.

3 0O “ The Great Feast ”:

plav bv Mannu Bhand-
ari. set in nn Indian
village. 7.ia Mnhveddin.

4 00 Third World Twin —
report bv Anne Brown
on Bo in Sierra Leone
and i’s twin Leaming-
ton Spa.

4 40 Siorv Time: “ Old
G»orv" I7i.

5 00 PM '550 on 1/w Ship-

ning>.
5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News.
6 30 The Wordsmith'- at

Cor-cmere. rpt of Sue
Limb’s spoof soap
opera,

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 File on -4.

8 0 Medicine Now.
8 30 A Touch nf Midas? —

Andrew Lloyd Webber.
9 00 In Touch.
9 30 Treasure Islands (2\

—

Barbados : Colonial
Gho^s

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Book at Bedtime: “The

Doves of Venus * —
last part

10 30 The World Tonight
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Toduv in Parliament
12 00.12J5 News. Weather.
12 23 Shipping Fnrec.i-t.

YHF: 11 a.m.-12 For Schools.

155 Listening Corner. 2-3 For
Schools. 11 P^n. Stud' on 4:

Crisis in Ednoirion. 1150-12
Onen University. 1220 a.m.-

1J0 Night-time Schools.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 00-5J5 As TSW.
5 15 Wattoo. Wattoo.

5 20 Gulliver.

5 45 News.

6 00 Channel Report
6 30 Secrets of the Coast

7 00-1225 As TSW.
12 15 Commentaires et Previ-

sions Meteorologiques;

Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 625 ajn.-7.20 D101
11.45 pan. SD286. 1220 aan^
13.40 U204.

4 VHP: 1150 pan. Open
Forum. 1150-12 Music
Radio 3 VHP: 655 a.m.-655

D102.

WELSH CHANNEL A

THREE
30 a.m. - 1150 on m/w

CRICKET*. England t
India.

55 Weather.
00 News.
05 Morning Concert (8-ao»

News).
00 News.
05 This Week’s Composers:

The Papal Court.
45 Borodin.
15 Oecfa Piano Duers.

55 BBC Singers. Stephen
Cleoburv 1 organ*: Frnzi.

20 Vnrsovia String Quar-

tet wth Yitkin Seow
ini.innl. Repeat

15 BBC Scottish *0: Ros-

sini. Nielsen, Trhaikov-

skv. Weher. Mendel-
ssohn 1 1-15 News*.

50 Guitar Fncorcs.
10 Havdn. Weber. Bruck-

ner (2.40-2.45 Beading 1.

00 Musje Group of London
Piano Trio.

55 News.
00 Mqfnlv for Pleasure.

30 World-* Blis. with tbe

New London Consort.,

no American wan<> Music.

30 PRC Scottish SG con-

ducted bv J a me s

Lougbran. Nigel »**"-

nedv (violin Holst

<825-855 Mirrors nf
Health & Sickness:
talk>.

9 40 Black Gills Dancing by
Jack Trevor Story.

10 00 Jazz Todav.
11 00 Mozart
11 45 Henry Coivdi. Doris

Havs 1 piano).
11 57-12 New*.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry',
6 00 Ray Muwrc.
8 05 Ken Brute.
10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunuiford.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Hubert Gregg — new

series: Rodgers &
Hammerstcin EL

9 00 Radio Orchestra.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Pop Score.

10 30 Give Us a Condi.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Bill Rcnnclls.

3 00-4 Night Owls, rpt
YHF: 10 pjil-U As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bales.

12 00 Garv Davies.

2 30 Steve Wright
5 00 Bruno Brookes.

7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 John PeeL

WORLD
6 non- bewtdak 3 World

New a, .5 ivuauy-iour Hours.
“50 Seven Wonders ot the

Mudern World. Network

U.K_ 8 World News. 85 Kcflei.-

tiuii*. 8J5 bins ol Old Age-
85U The Elements of Mu*ai~

9 World News. 95 British'

Pre-is Review. 925 The World
Todav. 950 Fmanual New-*

9.40 Look Ahead. 9.4a Whal s

New. 10 New?. 102 Discovery.

1050 Wives and Daughter s.

11 World News. 115 News
abouL Britain. 1J.15 letter

from London.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.

1225 Foreign CorrespondenU.
12.45 Sports Roundup. 1

World News. 15 Twenty-four

Hours. 150 Network U.K. 1.4j>

Rerording ol the Week. -

(Jutlook. 2.15 In Spite of Our-

selves. 2 Radio Newsreel.

325 A Jollv Good Show. 4

World News. 45 Commentary.
425 Omnibus. 4.45 The World
Todav. 5 World News. 55
Meridian. 5.10 Scotland This

Week.
8 p-m. World News. 925

Concert Hail. 10 World News.
105 The World Today. 1055
Srotland This Week. 10^0
Financial News. 10.40 Reflec-

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup.
11 World News. 115 Corn-

men tarv. 1125 Handel lit

London. 11.30 Meridian.

12 midnight Wnrld News.

129 News about Britain. 1225
Radio Newsreel. 1250
bus. 1 New's. 1.1 Outlook. 150
Report on Religion. 1.45

Cnnntnr Music Profile.

World News. 25 British Pre»9

Review. 2.15 Hindel m
Irmdnn. 250 Wives and
THu-bters. 3 Wo-Jd News
S.9 News ah*nt Rnt-tm. 3.1

»

The World Todav 3.30 D-v
mverv. 4 Kniv^Hwk.
Waveguide. 5.45 The World
Todav.

1 pan. Countdown. 150 Alice.

2 Hwot ac Yma. 250 Ffala-

balam. 255 Daearyddiaeth.
255525 Snooker — British

Open Championship. 355
Silent Laughter . 450 A Plus
4. 450 Ffalabalam. 55 Bill-

dawcar. 555 Project UFO.
650 Larwm. 7 Newyddioo

Saith. 755 Cefn GwUd. 755
Tbe Dragon Has Two Tongues.
855 Pel Droed Rhyngwladol:
Cymru v Norw>’; vn. .diltm

Penatvdau Newyddion. • 950
Minafon. 105 Elinor ac
Era ill. 1050 Crtv General-
new series. 1150-1250 Boris
Karloff—'The Incredible Doc-

sSt— SffiSSSa* ij,gsss BM3F&* $L*sr# - i
'•ssSJS^ “ ue-.-fc-wsa raAftrss.

W3
THEATRES & CINEMAS

OFffiA & BALLET
• MATTNCE today

CCHJSHLnvi. s KSc Slol. tC U*0 5258.
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Touior. 7.00 la-i pi-n. ANNA
KAREMKA. Tbnr. 8.00 XERXES, hrl.
5-00 l[Mrw nolt r ill y 4un> peil.
TRISTAN AND ISOLDE «IMI uipp<-r>
»v«ll>. Su. 7.SO COUNT ORV. Also
Bud-Jnu : FldrUo, Tbr Ban>-nd Bruit.

cc TfchrtMAgar m -a«v s-zya.
OMDRA HOUSE COVENT

'ARDEN. Rnv. 02-240 20«i*/lSr7 1-
A«*ss. Vim. OOifre Club. S. Standby
into 01-836 6903. 65 ami>hi M«n ay all.
•nwo 10 a.m . on U«e day. Tlci-ct®°«n £2 00-£5< -00. BallcL £1-00-

C2O-0O.

^ royal ballet
TOn'C 7.30 Ballot IniperHiM L’lavltALion
•a TOyagc/ Dlti-'rrjiT Drumnifr. Touivr..
+ n. 7.30 TTt^ 5/dtpin«Y kb /wly. £>ai. 7.JO
BaBet Imperial/ U iff»reiii Diummer/
rai~ade. KiUf i Ca'-ijm# inio b1-24u 9315.

THE ROYAL OPERA
J^uirm. 7.50 6dni>on iVw pruductlnn).
A-on. , ..il»_I Cdpulril r i MonvirM.
BADLEK-S WECLSl 278 8916. Grp

i-al-si M-IO 61SJ. UookUifi nuw:
BALLET BAXuulT. 1IALLET DE
HOISTREA1.. LCSJMy KtKir. Tel.
278 0853 lor brochure.

THEATRES

CONCERTS
BARBICAN HALL, Barbican Centre.

E.C.2. 01-688 8891 J628 8795.
Ton’t 7.45 Gala Concert Rrmoiaw
o Marc Lbawlf. London Simpbuni"
OrcbyHra. \ati raar-ai Tonrller cund.
Feu! TDiielirr crliu. Marla Ewidji
yoproao. TCHaIKO\ SKV Vartailmn“ J Rococo IlKUir. Op 33. BER-
LIOZ r Ln nults d'etc. 61R.AVLNbK\:

_ Tbt FlipBird 1-1945 ttNoni.

LEEDS 20th CENTURY
MUSIC WEEK
Feb. 33-Kirdil

,,
Friday Malta ] . CJolIrworkera Hall

ynttireity or Le-da t. 10p.m. T«m«
L'imot piano. Works h> Bcrruird Bands
iLiriok. Scriabin. ArtMs appourinn dur-

J
n9 tbe week include rbe Lxmdon S.n-
luninra. Uedsay Strioa Ouarlel. Cwie
Zurftennarm. For tort tier driaDe ring
Jenny Huobes. ArtiMlc M-wdiiutor.
0532 432M.I.

ADfXFHI 336 7ol I. L.C. 741 99991
836 7S3B. Group Min. 93D_612i:
THL LAMBETH WALK LEANING
ON A LAMP POST S.L-N HAS GOT
HIS HA l ON MLSlLAl. COVEDY_
" bENbATIONAL. WILL BECOME
THE PHO.V UP THE YbAR.” D. Eap.

ME AND RTY GIRL
ROBEJKT LIND6AY
FK.ANK THOKNTUN
EMMA THOMSON

_ s.\D uazzum. to. or 60 _DIKELTED BY MIKE OCKKtNT" THIS IS A GREAT PRODUCTION."
B.B.C.” A RESOUNDING HIT.” S. Mirror.

" TRIUMPi-AVi I). Mail
H.A9 A MODERN AUDIENCE

HTVrERILAL WITH DELIGHT." Is. Trl
III- Hnri-lu- > ,s:.uU I.N ro«N.-

b. Lap.
Marry performance, to February and
March are SOLD QL'T. 60.000 Have nol
I u. kill. To help ihe oihi-rt the Bos
Obir bas lo be open inu days a

vsreK. Ol I

Ninhily ar 7.30. UjL* IVed. 2.30 A
Snt. 4 45 A B.1 &.

ALBLIIT. B3d oRT8. LL 379 6563(379
643;.. urp. holr* SSO 61iSl836 SBb'J.

Evrs. 8.00. Thurs. S4il. 3.0O.
6al. 5.00 & 8.15.

PAT-RICK ADRIENNE
MOIVLK POSTA

' Uiiabiag raUt." Imphd> vlvauty.
Gan. O. Tel.
KOVCE ISABELLE
MILLS . .

AMT ES
"" Urlipani." Subtla aea appeM.*'
D. TM. O. Mall

10
JAMES nousE-EVANS*

.* SPRIGHTLY PRODLullON." Sid.

THE SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
L GEORGE AXELROD.

" SPARKLING l.OMhD'i U. Tel.
Fre-ibuw Dinner Tourmenl d Ainonr.

SI alia or ( »rc I— trnl» £13 40

ALOWTCH THEATRE. 836 6404/0641
CC 379 6253. Group Sale* 930 6IL5.
MoB.-Thi>ra. 8. Fn. A sal. 5 * 8.30.

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NERD
by IAKRY SHLjE

Directed by MIKE OCKRENT
" An ambulatory AmKyWUe Horror . . .

a lroadertul d/aplay of trqiemar
ctMTlejr," Gdn. " IIHLSHA 1 1eRINGLY
FlINM." T. Our. BI.ISbFLTXY

LUDICROUS." f-T. _LAST 3 IVKS OF LIMITED SEASON

Now In its

second

DRURY LANK

42ND
“Tl* *iw bap
top prlua tor.

„ 8W
Star dart

ALOWVCH THEATRE. 01-836 64041
064 1 . LC 379 6'i33. Reduced Price
rrrvtwi* frmti March 22. Evcmnw at
7-30. sala 4.0 Ida Mairb 221 A 8.0.

Muir Wed. -2.50. OPLN6 APRIL 1
PAUL A FELICITY
LUULNGTON _ KLXUA1.

SIMON CADELL In
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
with ANDREW SACHS

Orretted b> PETER WOOD
AMBASSADORS. 836 6111- C.C. 741
9999. Grp «ale» 950 6J33. .Open*

loo'l 7.0. Sub. rrgr 8.6.

,

Sol 5.30 4 8.30.
LITTLE THLATME OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTIETH
IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA. 82S 86AS.
•CC 650 6262. G.-nup »ale* aiO 6125

STARLIGHT EXPKESS
Music by

ANDREIV LLOYD WEBBER
Lyrictr b-.- Din-rted by
RICHARD ST1LGOE TREVOR NUNN
" A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION .
" D. Exp.

Ert» 7.45. Mat* Tuc*. * Sat. 5.
HOT OFFICE OPEN' 10 o.rn.-S p.oi.
A llmli.-d number of seal* available far
Tire*. Mar. limited In rv.o per person

.

some amodinn room ilckew are
j reliable 1j-Sonr belore every perfor-aww for _tbe uvngrd and rtndenw.
ASHCROFT CROYDON. 01-688 929

1~

CC HI -680 5955. tmtu March S.

ASTORIA THEATRE. Bo* Other) C.C.
734 428TI8I9. Grp srley «0 6t2S.
'* GOl GO! «tO! GO! GO 1 *' LlL Ref.

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOAF. STORY

MtJ.VYN BRAGG
HOAAARD GOODALL
by Brrtmpenient alia

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
THE BEST MUSICAL or THE YEAR

Ipf. Herald Tribane.
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS -R4
„ PAUL CLARKSON BEST ACTOR
£««• 8.0. met- l»d. 5.0. Sor. 4.0.NOW BOOKING TO MAY.
IVED. MATS ALL SEATS £7-50 Jr £J.
BAnniCAN. 01-623 8795(638 8891
cc iMon.-Sim. 10 A.m.-8 p.m.l. For
inc. hotel peefcage 01-550 Till,

ROYAJ. SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

" Dordim
nsefr ...

PUya *
London Tbralre

•• Yoa won't 6r>d
with mure razaie

El-pe 8.0. Mate.
A 8.30. Group

Bnoktou
Box Office open

8 _

DL'CHESS THEA
9648. Reduced
4, 1 * r J< 7.30.

COLIN
BLAKELY

OTHER
by

directed
Evps. Moo.-

DUKE OF
Evnt. 8. TThl. .

** ricri/MPH

a new cc
RICHARD

COMEDY OF
Standard Drama

HAD THE FIRST
YELLING FOR

•• MU6T 6GRLLY "
O

FORTUNE. S 83n
T bur. tr

FOR A LIMITED
MASGABK
DruiulMi '

Tilt_M1UL
GARRICK. b
tv>}'. 8.0. Wed. _
and 8.0. C.C. 379

Ul-930
14TU HVMtmtAL
jIUNYLvo Lurtr.t 1

NO SEX.
WE'RE

2 HOUKb OF NON
Directed byOVER BdtOU FA

GLOBt.
"

Andrew Lloyd
COMEDY I

Soc. ol WeM End
DAISY FT*

by Deni
Directed by

ABSOLUTELY- FULL MARKS
" A paid dor lo
H»».” D. Mall.

Wed. 3.0.
Group aalr-s

••THIS IS AN
A SCREA1
SECOND

GREENWICH TF
tVrt. 7.43.
BROTHER'S
WILLIAMS. - A
P!av . . .

Ins. ” Gdn.
dmdkm are

HAYMARKET
930 9332. Group
MAGGIE
SMITH

and MIC
THE CHICI
THEATRE .

THE WAY OF
Directed by

” Mansla SmJtb
glory.*’ F. Times,
nan ding
Joan Plow
Goettir* i

SOR THEATRE IIOVAl UR 53838
Rnzmino until 16th March

STEAMING
bv Nh T L DUNN

Coaridered a netfltaMe for chadien.

WYNDHAM. 85b 50J8. C.C. o7V 65b5«
379 64331741 9999. Gronpa 930

61251836 59o2.
Evas 8.0. Wed. Dial. 3.0.

SaU- 5.0 and 8-15.
- A VERY- I tANV SHOW.-’ Ob*.

SUE TOYVNSEND-S
THE SECRET DIARY' OP
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 1S*e .Mimi and Ivrlrs.bT
KEN HOWARD A ALAN BLAJKLEY

•• LIVELY SPARK1SU HUMOUR.”
Gdn-

.* ACUTE AND FUNNY,” Sid.

PAUL LDDINtilOiv' FELICITY KENDAL

'SIMON CAOELL
'

>. 10M STOPPARDS

mm
-ANDREWSACHS peterwood

f®JUEH) PSC£ PRBffiWS PflDM2MARCH

opes 1 APffiL-ALDWYCHTEEATO™
01.8366404; 01.379 6233

SEAT!, AVAILABLE AT DOORS
LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY KTEELE IN

n'nrien and dlrm- <j by
,

RAY COONEY'.
Thr non hilarlO"* oiod'-rtimi vet

nmuni d bv Mr Lonoev'i Tbrcsie ol
Cumodi," LT.

•• CLAFRIC . - . FIRST-RATE
FARCE, •* Gda.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett"

Available through leading, bookshops, the Telegraph.

Bookshop at 130 Fleet St., price £3-95, or by post from

Dept GAT. Dally Telegraph, 135 Fleet St, London EC4

(plus 55p p&p).
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